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, Fined for Fighting.
Charged with fighting with El

mer Golka near the Sale barn
Wednesday nIght, Richard Fitz
gibbons was brought before Judge
John L. Andersen Thursday lind
fined $5.00 and costs.

No. Loup Project Has Excellent

Chance Right Now, Says Wire
From Congressman Coffee.

Hardenbrook Goes
To Capitol~ Will
Demand Approval

Ord Auction Business
Better, Says Weller

The auction sale at the Ord·.
pavilion last Saturday was the·
best in several months, says Col.
E. C. Weller, and he is hopefut
that a steady Improvement will be
noted. :-;ot only were there larg
er and better consignments oi'
cattle but also more buyers . 'ere
present than usual, lf~ states.
Likelihood that Valley county will
have a considerable amount of'
COrn as well as an abundance of'
roughage feed, coupled with thl1
outlook for money making in feed
Ing cattle, Is bound to make the
sale business better here, he be
lieves.

The Weller Auction Company's
pavilion at Atkinson has been set
ting new records week after week
and last Tuesday, when the pavil
Ion celebrated its third anniver
sary, did a gross business of
$40,000. About 25 cars of people
from this community 'attended
Col. Weller's anniversary party at
Atkinson last week.

r;- response to a telegram from
i Congressman Harry Coffee that

I

the :-1orth Loup power and irriga
tion project has an excellent

., .•.•.•.•..... ,.•, chance for immediate approval by
the P\VA and that presence of an
officer of the district was needed
immediately, Bert M. 'Harden
brook, district president, left last
Frfday for Washington, D. C. He
was accompanied by Mrs. Harden
brook and they probably wlJl lle
in the east for two weeks or long
er.

The message from congressman
Coffee stated that he is trying to
expedite approval of the iNorth
Loup project and stayed in Wash
ington several days after the ad
journment of Congress for that
purpose.

Restudy Under War.
J. D. Ross, head of the PWA

power division, began a re-studr
of the project last week, Coffee
said, and a decision Is expected
shortly. Liberalization of PWA
requirements resulted in the ap
proval of the Tri-County project
recently and it is believed the
North Loup also will be approved.

The administration Is determin
ed to get hundreds of projects
started this fall so that employ
ment may be furnished to men
now on relief during the winter
months. Irked at slowness of the
PWA, It is claimed that President
Roosevelt has taken matters into
his own hands and ordered all
worthy projects approved without
further delay.

Before leaving 'Mr, Hardenbrook
promised to keep 'people of tlle
North Loup valley informed.
through the columns of the Quiz,
with progress of negotiations. He
was hopeful that an approval
Would be offered by the end of
this week but expected to remain
longer if it proves necessary.

At a, recent meeting of directors
of the North Loup district Pres
ident 'Hardenbrook was empower
ed to accept or reject aUY offer
that maT be made by the ~A. .

But July-August D....outh lias

Cut Corn Crop Greatly; No

Frost Yet, Sa)-I;l Travis.

Steel Helmets, Latest Fashion Note for Race Car Drivers

It took them sixteen years to get wise but racing car pilots finally adopted steel helmets similar to
those worn by United States soldiers in the World war. In this picture "Red" Campbell, who pilots the
speedy Mlller Special owned by Ralph Morgan of Indianapolis, Is wearing one of the new crash-proof
helmets. First worn by drivers In the Decoration Day classic at Indianapolis In 1934, such helmets have
now been generally adopted and probably most of the speed demons who compete in Ord two weeks hence
will be wearing them. The helmets extend well down over the neck and protect the base of the wearer's
skull.

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

Ruth Mury lIaJes.
: 'Ruth Mary is the da.,ughter of
Mr. and Mrs: Jack Hayes ot Ord."
She is 20 months' old; her birth·
day being December 4.

Whisker Club Will IKolbaba, MoIzer Met '11935 Rain Total
. • I In Ord After 20 Years •

Have Booster TrIp Pr~~enl~g~~ar~ofz~~ ~ndO~~~t Now 25.89, HIghest
Wd 'd .S 1 Kolbaba, both violinists and in- I T I Ye n ay ept 1structors, were 'close friends but n we ve ears

, • they had lost track of each other
. and met for the first time in twen-

• ty years when Prof. MoIzer visited
Petska, Boquet In Charge Of lord. Prof. Kolbaba has opened a

Arrangements' Opera Star .ylolln studio here., I Prof. Moizer speaks in the hl..,.h-
At 2nd Court Session. est terms of his friend and says

. young folks of Ord are fortunate
'I'h d I In having an opportunity to study.""e secon ,se&s on of the Ord i Violin under such a splendid mu- Valley county's moisture total

Whisker club s kangaroo court sic Ian and teacher. so far in 1935 stands at 25.89
was held Monday evening before I Inches, the greatest total register-
a crowd of 500 people. I lIm I ed by this time of yellr since 1923,

John Perllnski served as chie! Pre~Enro ent n says Horace W. Travis, govern-
justice for the second court ses- ment weather recorder for this
slcn with Rex Jewet~ enacting the 0 d H· h Sh I Vicinity. Heavy rains in late Au-
role or p~'osecutlng attorney, Dale r Ifl C 00 gust brought 4.45 inches and early
Norman, chle] of police and his b days of September brought .69
right hand man, Fleeman Haught, U 10 P .C t inches, pushing the year's total to
:N.ere aulsted kl:"'L,.ding and run- 'p er en tb,.e b,i&hest point iq12 yea,r~ _
rung down la... breakers by a . . Rainfall records that have stood
squad of spec,tal deputles Including I for many yel\-rs may be broken if 108 St kh Id ;1' .
"'Swede" Carlson, Chester Austin ' . .; '. September, October, November and OC .0. er~ 11.' .'
and Ed Parkes. . 4 IRe cor d-Breakirig Freshman December are. nonnally moist, F . A '. t-
. The opening case was that of 1 Class Enters, Says Cass ; Board Travis believes. In 1930, wettest.. air A SSQCla )011
Bill Hetnz of the Donald Co., I . . EI' 'N T" h in recent years, the total was To show that Hie Valley county
Grand Island, charged. with not "ects ew eac er. 31.10. In 1923 the total was 32.73 fair is a 'real community undet-.
<Towing any more whiskers than I and in 1920 was 33.16. This year taking in which every resident
he has hal! on his face the past 83 Advance registration figures in- may end 'with greater moisture should be interest~d, Secre~.a~y S.
Years. After a serious debate be- dicate that the enrollment in Ord than any of these. W,. Roe this wee~ went over the
tween 'Prosecuting Attorney Jew- high school this year wlll be about In spite of heavy rainfall, Val- stockholders' reco ,'d and compiled
ett and the defendallt's attorney, 10. per cent greater than last, It ley county's corn crop this year is figu'res llh()'wipg ·'~hat· 108 ,differ
Jac.k Riley, Judge Perlinski de- was stated yesterday by Mlllard from 50 to 75 percent below nor- enf men living In' all parts of tb~
c1ded that a Iib.eral fine would be BeJl, !tuperlntendent, and Wilbur mal, proving that it Is not total county own stock In the associa
,uita,ble punishment for such a D. Cass, principal. When classes moisture so much as timeliness of tion. Eighty-nine have shares of
~rave offense. Fred GllIeHe of convene next Monday about 300 rains that make good crops. I $100 each, eleven have shares" of
Armour Meat Co., Grand Island, students wll1 be enrolled In 9th, Drouth in late July and early Au- $50 each and eight own shiiT~s of
vas the second case charged with 10th 11th and'12th grade classes, gust, just when corn was in great- $400 each, making a total of
"oth resisting arrest and standing I with' J'unror' high enrollment boost. est danger, caused the big crop $12,650 Of stock. .
• I the streets of Ord ctin like h t I II loss this year. For the restoration of the fair,

aging the north sc 001 to a we There has been no froat so far. Ord business and professional metl.·!}vlh!.Dy. but a gent'eman. Itoward the 400 ·mark. .-
ill rumor to the contrary, Mr. Travis have this year paid into the treis- .Sha, ed lO~ a U oman. This. Yea(S fresh,man ,class w $11 . 1 t t .. " .

Other interestmg trlal'i on the be the 'I,arg~st in many years If says. Lowest mark registered ~n ury ,75 m vo un ary con riuu-
light's program included that of not in hfstorr 91 students having his thermometer Is 39 degrees ~n tions. With this money repairs
'Buck" Parkins charged \Vith' already': .. enroiled for the' first the night of August 30 and agam on grandstand and buildings ;Were
shaving oft his whiskers because year's ·wb~!i. So far only 57 have' on September 3. The past ten made and preliminary upenses
of a woman, Joe Jablonski charg- registered' as sophomores and 52 days have seen temperatures paid. When the fair opens it wll1
~d with being a resident of Elyria as senlprs·'but the junior class greatly below normal but warmer npt have a large deficit to Gver-
several members of the Jess~ will be larger than usual, 70, hav- weather is forecast. come, thanks to the assistance of

. hi h Ord people. , , :
Uusse orchestra charged with not Ing registered already, to w c T· Ch F Everything indicates that the
being men at all, and Roy Pardue, should be added 24 who were in Ires eaper, arlU
c'ty nightwatch, charged with not high school last veal'. Out of 294 Valley county fair Sept. U to 19
staying awake all night. known registrants In high school Prices Up, Says Lakin will be a hllge success If weather

The peak of the evening's fun 140 are non-resident pupils, Prln- "Farm prices have advanced so condition.s ~.r~ favorable.
was reached when MinnIe Oppen- elpal Cass states. rapidly in the last two years, as Won Their First Game.
bottom, alias '!:Oln Springer, was' Monday evening the board of compared 'to tire prices, that the . The Ord kittenball team, coin
brought before the court disguls- education met to elect a succeSsor farmer today in terms of his own peting in the Cotesfleld iIivltation
ed as an opera singer from gay to Walter D. Lukenbach, commer- commodities can buy a new U. S. tournament, 'Monday e·ve.ning de
Paree. Minnie was charged with cial instructor, who resigned a Royal at a saving ranging as high feated the Fairmont Creamery
'tanding on the street corner try- few days before to accept a better- as 75 per cent.", team from Grand Island' and
rng to make love to County Sher- paid position as head of the same This announcement was mllide thereby won their way to the
iff George Round. After a heated department In Holdrege high today by the L. & L. TIre & Bat- quarter-finals. They were sched
argument, in which chief of police sc,11oo1. The board was fortunate tery Station, U. S. tire dealers. uled to play again Tuesday night
\'orman tOok the lady's side, Judge in securing the services of Miss Ross Lakin said that the United but the game was postponed be
Perlinski pronounced the sentence Olivia Hanson, of Lindsay, who States Rubber company has just cause of wet grounds.

. which said that Minnie would pre- has for the past four years been completed a survey which reveal-
I sent one of her opera selections commerelal teacher in the Long- ed the advantageous buying posl-

o .'". •••••• II before the court. After the selec- mont, Colo., schools. tion which farmers are now en-
Gary Waft~. ron "EI ~roubador",',,:as sung Classes in botll junior high. high joying.

Gary Waite, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.udge PerllnskI ga"e Mmnie the school and grade school. wlll con- "Why, only two years ago it
C E. Waite of Arcadia was two nght of making love to any ciU- vene next Monday mornmg. took 282 pounds of hogs to buy a
y~ars old March 23' zen in the city. . . 1.75 x 19 U. S. Royal, one of our

. Boost('r Trip Planned. Air Show Put Off most' popular sizes," said Mr.
Kangaroo court will be held , Lakin. "Today only 103.4 pound~

again Friday night. A public ad- Until Next Sunday are needed. The same thing goes
dress system' has been installed. h for wheat. Two years ago I wouldBecause of adverse weat er con-

The Whisker club, which was ditiOlis the Burnham-Miller air have insisted on 24.4 bushels of
organized solely to boost the Val- th wheat for that tll'e. ~TOW 9.3

i circus advertised to be held in e .-ley county fair and auto races, s 11 bushels' wI'll fl'nance the deal.
I I h b t i Joe Gregory pasture four m esp ann ng a mammot ooster r p d ti' "The buyer I"n 1933 needed 206.-

b h Id d d · S t north Of Ord was postpone un 1

to I' I' next We nes ay, ep. next Sunday, Sept. 8, at which pounds Of cattle, now 120.4
11, starting at 7: 00 a. m. Jerry time it will be held if the weather pounds; 41 bushels of corn, now
Petska and Bert Boquet have been permits. At Ie-ast eight planes 9.7; 642 pounds of milk, now 560;
named a committee to make ar- will be on the grounds and take 2,040 pounds of hay, now 1,100.
rangem~nts for thll trip and any- t th Practically hvery farm commod-

d i t t d I k d t part in various even s, e man- 'Cbo y n eres e s as e 0 see i ity has increased in price suffi-
th t It i h d th t agement prom ses .em a once. s ope a I d Ii d ciently to ....rovlde a tire bargain

hi ill k Only licensed sh ps an cense ..twenty or t rty cars w ma e I' for the farmer today, Mr. Lakin

I

the trip. Music and various forms pilots take part in this a r Circus, said. '
Of entertainment will be provided Thh"lAr won Tourney.
for citizens of the towns visited. ""''''' 355th1ftFarmers are particularly Invlt- The Ord Tlleater softball ten with n an ry
ed to go on the trip, say Petska a 10-1 victory over "Pidge" John- To Hold Reulll·oll

son's team In the finals easily won
and Boquet. the Inter~Clty championship of the The 355th Nebraska Infantry

PIke BegIn strlkIng. Inter-City softball league in a w1ll hold their sixteenth annual
Walleyed pike, the fish which tournament held last week. Mr. reutllon at Broken Bow on Sunday

Ifurnish Loup rlve'r nimrods so Biemond, sponsor of the team pre- and Monday, Se.ptember 8 and 9,
much sport each autumn, have be- sented, each member of the win- the Quiz is informed by Walter
gun striking earlier than usual, ning team with courtesy Ucket$ Thornton, president, and Harry
probably because of the prema- to the Ord theater. Weekly, secretary, both ot Broken
turely cold we a the r. Several Bow. Several Company I men of
good catches have been reported. -Mr. and ,Mrs. Charles Ster- this vicinity are planning to at-

, necker were business visitors to tend, it Is said .. Last year the re-
,-Quiz want Ads get reauJta. Elba Friday. union was held at :-1orfolk.

Winfield Arnold, xm-a Last

Week In Threshing Mishap,

Buried In Ord Cemetery,

Ackno\\ ledge Donation.
The finance committ.ee of the

Children's Recreational project
wishes to acknowledge with
.han', s a donation of $10 from the
Odd 'l<~ellows lodge. ..

Wetzel Will Case
.Is Settled, Widow

Gets Half Estate I

Pheasant Season
In Valley County;
Protests Heard

Prospects Bright Funeral Services
For Ord Football •

With ten lettermen returning to Held FrIday For
the lineup prospects appear bright
tor a Winning Ord high school A id t V· ti
football eleven this fall.. Coach eCI en IC 1m
Brockman issued the first call '
Monday morning and was greeted
with a turnout of forty candidates.

Returning veterans around whom
the '35 Chanticleer team will be
built Include: Marks, TUIl-nlcllff,
Haskell, Koelling, Blessing, Jones,
Pray, Clark, ROoSe and Richardson.

Road work, setting-up exercises
and other forms of light drill work
make up the early practice sche
dules. The opening game finds
Ord playing at 'Scotia under the
lights, Sept. 27.

The schedule:
Sept. 27-Scotla, there.
Oct. 5-8t. Paul, there.
Oct. ll-Broken Bow, there.
Oct. 18-'Burwell, here.
Nov. l-Ravenna, here.
Nov. 8-0pen.
Nov. 15-Arcadla, there.
Nov. 22-Sargent. here.
·Nov.29~Loup City, here.

Game Commission Declares 10
Day Open Period Though

Birds Very Scarce.

Winfield I. Arnold, eldest son
of Isaac and Tillie Arnold, was
born at Mt. 'Pleasant, Ia., on April
17, 1901 and departed th\s life in
Ord, Nebraska on AUgu3t 28th,
1935, aged 34 years, 4 months and
11 days. HIs death resultf{! from
injuries sustained by his falling
Into a graIn separator while
threshing in Mira Valley.

Win, as he was affectionately
known by his frIends, moved with
his parents when a small boy from
Iowa to Valley county, growing
to manhood and spending hIs life
on various farms and ranches al
ways as a very dependable hand,

On February 9, 1927, he was
united in marriage to Ida. M.
Lunney of Davis Creek commun
lty. Two children came to bless
this union, first a little daughter,
Elva Marie and then a son, VirJll
Eugene.

Was Greatly Respected.
Honest and upright In his dE'l\l·

Ings and much sought for 'Vhen
mechanical work was involved,
Win Arnold found opportunity to
meet many people and win their
esteem. But his real joy was in
his family and his love for them
and their provision was the
center of his life.

Although pheasants are said to Misfortune robbed him or his
be so scarce in Valley and sur-
rounding counties this year that father four years ago the 11th of
hardly enough are present for this month when he was fatally
breeding stock, the Nebraska fish ~roU;h~~t~Yt:: :;J~e~nn~~r~~~yg~
and game commlss!on last week lence with which fate has again
included this. area III the ten-day struck the family, the shock and
open season that will start oc- sorrow is doubly hard to be/H.
tober '20 and close October 29. Besides the loving wife and two
:dany protests are being heardIchildren, Win Is survived by his
against the long-tailed fIye,rs be- mother, Mrs. Tillie Arnold of Ord,
Ing hunted thl~ fall. two sisters, Mrs. Ord Twombley

Last summer.s disastrous drouth of Arcadia and Mrs. Ivan Cook of
reduced the pheasant crop great-I Davis Creek and two brothers,
Iy and practically no birds were IClayton and }<'Ioyd of Mll'a Valley,
hatched in this secUon

n·
Then beside nephews, nieces, p.nd other

came t1~e 1934 open aeaso , which relatives and an unnumbered host
still further decreased the sunn 1v of friends who will mis~ the quiet
or old birds. Then, to make con- but sincere frlend~hill' Win dis-
ditlons even worse, floods in Junwe played. ' "
this year drowned most of the fe Funeral services were held Fr'i-
broods hatched. :--,. day Il.t 2:00 P. M, from tp,e sowl

Are Scarce Ever)'uhere. chapel, Rev. "Chas. 'F: wantz of
Other counties In this section Midvale in charge. Music was

that, will share with Valley 0 the fUrnished by a double quartette
doubt.ful honor of having an open from Davis Creek church and
season on pheasants are Greeley, burial was in the Ord cemetery.
Custer, Blaine, Loup, Garfield, Pall bearer's were Guy Sample,
Wheeler, Sherman and Howard. Archie Jefferies Emery' Zentz
In all the pheasant situation is Archie Mason Jack McCarvllle:
said to be practically the same 8.S Arthur Kirby'·
In Valley county, although small . __.....c.. _

areas around the Cedar and Cala
mus, rivers contain a fair propor
tion' Of pheasants.

The game commission is trying
a new policy this year in some
counties and that is to have two
open seasons. In Scottsbluff, Mol'
rlll, Garden, Keith, Lincoln, Knox.
Pierce; Antelope, Cedar, Wayne.
Dixon, Dakota and Thurston coun
ties It will be legal to shoot pheas
ants between Oct. 20 to 29 •
again from Nov. 17 to 21. A few
southeast and northwest Nebraska
counties will have no open season
whatever.

Valley Co. Fair 2 Weeks Away
But Drh-ers Entering; At

Least 30 Expected.

15 Cars Already
,Signed For Meet

Here ~ept.16-19

With fifteen racing cars defin
itely under contract to compete,
auto races to be held in connec
tion with the Valley county fair
September 16 to 19 promise to be
as fast as any held in previous
years. Though it is almost two
weeks before the races star> more
entries are comIng by every mall
and Racing Superintendent Clyde
Baker believes at least thirty cars
will be here for time trials on op
ening day.

Last week !Baker and Alfred
Welgardt drove to Bellaville, Kas.,
where races were being held In
connection with the Trl-State fair.
There were 37 drivers present and
most of them signified their Inten
tion of competing at Ord.

Entries so far Include:
FIfteen Have Entered.

Vic It'elt, Deer Trail, Colo., Risso
Special, with Lloyd Axtell a!' driv
er.

H. D. Cowan, Atchison, Kas.,
It'rontenac, Emmett Underwood
driver.

Lloyd Fisher, Longmont, Colo.,
Fisher SpecIal, Cowboy Gilbert
driver.

C. E. Johnson, Lincoln, Messer
Special, Bill Morris driver.

Art Mortlnson, Denver, IFronty
D.O., Al Mortinson driver.

Ralph Morgan, Indianapolis,
Miller special, Red Campbell drtv
er.

Charles Boye, Omaha, Dreyer
Speial, Charles Boye, driver.

George 'Lawhorn, St. Joseph,
Lawhorn Special, George Chitwood
driver.

McCombs Coming Back.
H. H. Hanson, Rhinelands, Wis.,

Hal Special, Vern McCombs driv
er.

H. H. Bennett, St. Joseph, Fron
tenac, .Ted Parker driver.

Stark Hickey, Detroit, McDow
ell Special, Howard Jennings
driver.

Mart\n Lake, Sioux City, Model
A. D.O., Bert Ficken driver.

Rogers &; Terslnor, West Fratlk
lin, 111., Hisso Special, John Ter-
sinor driver. .,

Jack Keys, OUs,,' Kas., American
G)'ro, Pat Cunningham dr:iV~r.

Al Banks, Hastings,' Frontenac,
AI Banks driver.

Several of these owners and
drivers' have appeared here I~ tor
mer years, notably Felt, Axtell,
Fisher, Gilbert, Lawhorn, Mc
Combs, Ficken' and Cunningham.
Both of the latter piloted John
Bagley's car In different years and
are noted dirt track driveTll.

. CanUoll Car Entered.
Amon'g cars in the a!>ove list

that are new to Ord two are creat
hig '*ouch comment among local
racing fans. One, Morgan's car
froll\ . Indianapolis, piloted by
C"mpbeIl, has been a stand-out on
eaeter:Q' tracks. The other, owned
by Hlclley 'of~Detroit,'ls "Shorty"
Cantlon's 014 racing car. Cantlon,
one of the ranking drivers in the
500-mlle classic at Indianapolis
each year, sold the car to Hickey
shortly before hill death on th~ Helen Seiffert Is
speedway. d.

Race Superlntelldent Baker has Visiting At Arca Ul
received word from John Bagley,
who Is now racing In the east, Arc,adla-(Speclal)-Mrs. Viola
that he will make every' effort to Shepherd of Bridgeport, Nebr., sis
get here by Sept. 1~. Bagley has tel' of George Bryson, and Mrs.
never mis.sed a race meet In Ord IKate Garrison, of ,Denver, a niece
vet. His present car, piloted by Iof Mr. Bryson, viSited in thtl Bry
Doc McKenzie, has been winning: so.n home Sunday. They were en
consistently in New Jersey and Iroute to Fremont where Mrs.
Pennsylvania, and Is now the lead- Shepherd, superintendent of ~he
ing contender for AAA dIrt track Morrill county schools, was taklllg
honors for the season. Miss Helen Seif!ert to meet her

"Don't make any mistake about instructor and go on to Massachu
it we're going to have a real race setts to enter her second year or
m'eet this year." said Baker yes- schooling.
terday. Drivers at Bellevllle were Little Helen, who Is seven y~ars
enthusiastic o'ver the reopening of old, Is deprived of her hearmg,
races here, he said. The Ord sight and speech but has develop:
track is regarded as the fastest In ed to be a bright child. Her par
tfle middle west by all followers ents being poor and no way of ed,
of the game and the best drivers ucatlng her appealed to several
wlll surely be here to compete, not promInent ~ovle stars and radio
only because prize money is large artists and fmally one of the lead
but also because there is conslder- Ing news'papers started a subscrlp-

> able fame attached to winning at tion and soon enough money was
Ord raised to educate her. She has

. sevelal brothers lI-nd sisters.

O t t · t W'll An attractive child with brownp Olne rls S 1 hair she feeds herself with a fork,
Hear Dr. Parkins I seld~m dropping any food. She

( r has learned to set the table at
Cptomotri Its f:om a'1 over tho home and do several things In

state of :-;ebraska wiJI meet !n Ord helping her mother. She has at
on Sund'ly and Mond'lY, Sept. 8 tended school one year and can
and 9, to attend the clinic con- now say 60 words.
cerning vi'ual prob'ems of schoo' _
children, at wh:ch time Dr. George
A. Parkins, director of the De
rartment of Research, Nebrask'l
Association o~ Optometrists, will
present the results of his rAse"'ch I

in the Ord schools during the past I
two years. This research has I In county ~ourt here last Thurs.
been concerned with visual prob- I day the William wetzel will case
lems Of children and means of Iwas settled when an agreement
alleviating their difficulties. ~ was entered into between Vern W.

Dr. Glen D. Auble, of Ord, also IRobbins, executor, and Bel1t. M.
is a member of the advisory board Hardenbrook, guardian ad litem

.ot the research department, as are for the widow, Mrs. Abbie Wetzel,
Millard D. Bell and Wilbur D. that the latter Is to receive one
Cass Ord school men who have halt the estate after expenses of
assi;ted ,or. Parkins in' his Investi- probating it are paid. Gus P.
gatlons. Wetz.el, who also ~ad filed. objec~

tions to the will belllg admitted to
-Madams George Walker and Iprobat~, withdrew his suit.

Lee Nay went to' Grand Island
Th d t d th d . Quiz want ll.ds (et results.urs ay 0 spen., e ay. l. --

"
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THIS WEEK

Califoru!a's vIgilante attack on
extreme radicals Is thoroughly or
ganized under a central command,
wIth details of hand-picked rUle
marksmen, intelligence squads, and
stroug armed squads.

The American Civil Liberties
union will bring suit on behalf of
alleged Communists, tarred and
feathered, and offers $1,000 reward
for the conviction o! any vigilant
of felony.

The vigilantes declare their Inten
tion to wear no' masks or disguise,
saying, "We shall pick up our men
In broad daylight. The whole
country Is behind us."

More Interesting than anythIng In
the northern part of CalifornIa, only
50 mIles from the Oregoo border, Is
tail, snow-covered Mount Shasta,
"rising toward the sky more than
14,000 feet.

Wheo )"OU travel be sure to visit
that mountain.

Co Kine Feat.ure,. Sy!'dlcate, lAO.

To other nations Mussollnl says:
"Keep )-our hlmds off unless you
want a war In Europe. Let me do
OlY fighting In Africa. Know when
)'ou are well oft" lIe knows that
....ranee wants no war; that\ Eng
:anll, stilI C\igestlng the anaconda
supper of the last w-lIJ, could not
send her young men to war, even If
she were foolish enough to want
war. The young men would not·
fight. .

You know, now, why Mussollnl
assembled half a million fighting
men, that could not possibly be
needed for an Ethiopian foray that
airships can attend to, He wanted
I<;urope to, knolV that he was ready
for a real war If anybody wanted it•

I!L?JSBANE

Until the tire Is out, and y()U count
the furniture carried out, on the
lawn, you cannot know just what
the fire has 'done to you. This ses
sion of congress seems to have been
a pretty good lire. The San Fran
cisco I<;xamlnel' tells )'ou that Con
l(ress spent, In its short life, just
$10.256.2:)8,928.00. 0'. spened out,

teol billion two hundrt."d and flfty- /
six DIIllluns two hundred and fifty
ei"ht thousand nIne hundred and
t\\'cot>'·elght dollars and six cents.
Who- d~ you suppose got the sh:
centa't

ft Is good news that congress has
gone home at last. reaily and truly
gllne home to stay, heaven permit
ting, until early next spring.

This Is a city that would make
a good Cummun!st gnash his teeth,
shatter them, hurry to Lenin's tomb,
III umble Marxian prayers and bvtt
his head against the walls of the
Kremlin.

F'lrst, the whole city belongs to
the lumber company. Nobody else
owns or can own a house or any
other property,

But no worker Is Idle, rents are
low, priceS' 10 the company store are
lower than In any big city, and
for mountain climbing )'our narra
tor bought wonderful heavy socks,
striped alternately red, white and
blue, patrlotlc enough to make a
true Comtnunlst mount hls soap box
lind ask the crowd, If any, wlfat
the world Is coming to. I

r J i n the Mountains
Cour.nunists Would Weep
Congress Gocs Home
r:so:ll..2icnt Twice

McCLOUD, CALIF.
l.'his Is 1'111' ul'! In the mountains;

telpgl'llph uf::ce closed, )'OU feel
Ilke an'lncurllbl,e
"shut In.'' But
Jack Adams is
here. an old-time
telegrapher who
can made a mes
sage go fro m
anywhere to any
where, and find
wires to cany It.
lie will "dig up"
Percy Thomas,
another old-time
t e leg r a pher In
the Unl HI'S a l
ServIce office In
San Francisco,

.bth\lr Drlsbane 350 miles down
the coast, and this unimportant
message wlll go to many newspa
pers In many cities, just as though
it were news from Ethiopia, or some
ileal' little lIollywood lady's ex,
planatiun or what caused her to
spparate from "Jack, but we are,
lind always shall be, the best or
.rrtenus."

l~'n~I~"SS dfsobe)'ed the President
,1:JI~i twil:e [0 the session. 'l'lle sen
ute I'cfused to put thlscountry In
the World court. Can )·ou Imagine
what the' World wurt 'would d" to
li3- LlQW, in conn~tloD with thIs

I
I::thl()plau. warauJing expeditlon1

:::>econd. congress in botb houses,
I O"i'rrode the sU.lposed wish of the

l'rt'sitlt'ut b~ passing a neutrality
r"solut!on. makIng It mandatory for
Ihe l'resident h~ forbid shillwents
lilf ammunition to any nation at
war.

-Irma.
----'--~--

30 ,000, 0 00 childreo willreturQ
to school this Call, and ohhis

number, more thao 6.000,000

or one in everyfive-has deCe<;tive
Tlalon-vision thac can in most
cues becorre<;ted by the proper
ittio, of glasses. Ifyour child is
oae of these, you probably won',
know it without an examination.
Headaches, dislike of school,
po<n muks, squlntios and a cross
disposition ue symptoms, but
001, by • complete and scieotific
tutnloatiOQ cao ,OUbesure that
btl .,e, u. at their best. Brio,
,oar chl1dIn now-before ,chool
ttUU.

Glen D. Auble, Opt.
ProfessIonal Ere Senice

Ord, Nebr.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get resuttlf.

~----------------------1

L' BACI{ }~OR'l'Y I•••••_.~ 1

had been there, "when the inspect
ing officers visit the stables, they
wear white cotton gloves and run
a hand over any part of the horses
they faney. It there is a trace of
dust on the glove, the man car
Ing tor that horse does kitchen
police duty for a week!"

The horses' coats shown In the
sun so brightly I was reminded of
steel which has been poUshed in
discs .... do you know what I
mean. Anyway, I wish yoU could
have seen that horse show.

The Olym'pic team does not go
to Europe to compete until about
a year from now. . ,

-000-
And I wish you would visit the

Black Hills. It is a beautiful
country, close to us Nebraskans.
It is cold there after, September I,
however, like any mountain coun
try. My mother always says the
name "Black Hills" has done a
great iJ;ljustice to that part of
South Dakota, that they aren't
hills, but mountains at least as
much as many so-called in the
eastern United States.

The Ord high school opens next
.Monday with a full program of
courses and a large enrollment.
r Courses or instruction will be
,~iven in business training, teacher
training, manual arts, music,
homemaking, agrlculture, dram
atics, athletics. and college pre
paratory. Subjects of!ered in
clude typing, shorthand, bookkeep
ing, business law, commercial
geography, Englis'h, public speak
ing, Spanish, Latin, algebra, geom-

I
· etry, manual training, farm shoP'1
animal husbandry, crops and soils,
home economics, general science,
biology, physics, -ehemlstry" his
tory, civics, music, sociology and
physical training.

In the extra-curricular division
are ba~d, orchestra" glee clubs, I
Hi-Y, Glrl Reserves, F. F. A., G. A
A., Pep club, Dramatic club, and
various other organizations. Com
petitions are held with other
schools in commercial contests,
music !estivals,llgricultural con
tests, Girls' Play Day, Academic
contests, ,!ootball, basketball, base
ball, wrestling, track and tennis.
There are also class days, partter
picnics and banquets.

The Ord teachers are speclalistr
in thellr lines of teaching, and
thoroughly experienced. They
keep up-to-date by attending sum
mer school, although they are not
required to do so"

The Ord school butldlrigs are
new modern, sare and sanitary.
The htgh'school is absolutely tire-
proo!. ,

The Ord city schools program
has be~n retained in full, despite
reduction in the budget. Depres
sions do not affect the 'volume of
business done by schools. Many
graduates come back because the~'
are unemployed and cannot aUord
to go to college. More parents are
recognizing the v,alue of high
school training and making every
possible sacri!ice in order to send
their children.

A high school education fs as
necessary today as was an efghth
grade examination twenty years
ago. Government satlstlcs show
the earning power or the 12th,
grade graduate is double that of

l
the man who ventures forth armed
witII only an 8th grade diploma.

qrSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnT J

-000-
The men of course rode beautI

fully. The borses it Is dl!flcult to
describe. Perfect in line In every
way, they were all dark colored
but two steel grays, the army
much preferring to use dark
horses if possible. Each horse
was groomed to perfeeUon. "In
the army," declared a fellow who

••••••••••••••••••••••••

YOlJRe HEADE.D IHe;
WRO/'K::> WAY FOLKS.
VL."NOUTI-\ LIES OFF 1M
-mAT OI~ccnON AWUT
~2 MILES

~
~ " -,IS-William. Howard Tart,
~ '/VAT ~ 26tb, presldent, born 1857..., .,.

"1('". Jt ,

~
' l6-N»P, oleo,li sets tocc!J to

",:... MQscow, then retreats,
1812. ' ewbilJ

...~_ 12-Natlonal Prohibition
~ Partyis or,aniied, 1869.

£
I\AI 13-250;000 march in &reat

• New York N.R. A.parade,
,;" 1933.

"He who isashamed of aslQng, is also
ashamed of learning.'

SEPTEMBER
~j3;"lO-Admiral Perry licks Brit-

• ~"i ishfleet onLakeErie,1812.

Maybe I'ul Wrong

••••••••••••••••••••••••
While visiting in Alliance a tew

days ago !riends took me to Craw
tord, 65 miles away, to see the
equestrian show and the Olympic
team in action at Fort Robinson,
chief remount station of the Unit
ed States army. I can't tell you
what a' splendid entertainment

'~l:lt1-StartohhebloodyTec\lm- this was .... If you are ~oing to the
,~ seh Indian War, IS11. Nebraska State Fair you will get

to see the Olympic team in their
superb display of horsemanship,
but 'the rest of the program I saw
at Crawford is not one that will
be repeated anywhere, they an
nounced.

The finest horses the army
could find have been bought and

/.\I'~ 14-TheA,mericanArmyevac- taken to Fort Robinson. Many of
~.e' uates NewYorkCity,1776. them were Imported, practically
~.: all are blooded horses with pedi-

grees as long as from here to
North Loup. This work was be
gun several years ago, and the
army will eventually have many
of the most beauti!ul and Intelli
gent horses in the world as a. re
sult. An exhiblto! brood mares,

'. !oals, stalllons, draft horses, rid-

~-~·_-------------·----l' . ' ' ing horses, mules, etc., was fas-

I Whell Y'ou And I cinating to the big crowd, but not
half so much so as what followed.

I W,ere Y.ounJ{ . I -000-I Maggie Into the enormous blue grassed
• - square, lined by enormous elms
"--.-------------------. and hundreds of cars and visitors,

20 Years Ago Tllis Weere. rode a dozen or so of the finest
Frank L. Haught and Miss OIlfe women equestriennes and their

Severson were married by Dr. AI- favorite mounts. These' horses
Ian Chamberlain with Miss LUIian were shown at a free walk. a lflow
Jo'rancl and Einil Chotena as at- canter, a trot, and judgeS' chose
tendants. the winners .... the horses whicll

The school board bought two were the safest all-around horses'
galvanized Iron "slider type" !ire for a lady to ride, those which' DD .
escapes for $475 and fire drilI was howed the best response to com- .~.
to be held weekly. mand and the best technical form' nI CH

Walter Jorgensen and Miss in action. ~
Mary Plejdrup were married. -000-

Again J. C. Meese practically The afternoon was composed ol says:
swept the class at the, state fa.ir Imany SU,Ch features, but by far t,he, There Is no reason why a rectal
with his poland (::hina hogs. most thrilling" were the steeple- 1<'istula, understood by the patrent

Jim Misko, who was in Ro- h~F~s. A dozen or fifteen strange as it should be. properly treated,' Ethiopian rains are e[\dlng for
chester, ,Minn" thought he would I~ooklng oo.rri,pdes were er~cted should not be cured promptly.l this )-ear and Mussollnl Is ready to
have some fun with Charlie Det- 111 the !Ield. Each was dlf!erent, Lack of such correct understand- 1,1;0 shupplng for African land.
weiler and Dr. Chamberlain two of and horses and riders had no Ide" ing by the patient of such an im- ~'~aDce and l'illgland, now vlrtuous-
Ol'd's crack checker players' so he where they would be placed, did po t t dOti d )
wrote them that records o! 'the In-! not know what they would 00 Uke. tr:a:entCOnbyl tOhne' pahnYSl,CiimanProcPaenr 1 indignant, haVl~ ta~en almost

On Id b k hed t 11 eHr),thing, but the cool, high table-
~ane hospital there showed 'SO per e WOll e a moc ge, a easily produce an amount of d .
cent of the inmates to be checker! and .brushy, placed beside a large trouble hard or Impossible to over- lan s ()f EthiopIa offer good terrl-
players. The joke back!1red wheJ': blue canvas representing water. come. Be wise. 'See Dr. Rich, h~r1 Jor Italians.
the Ord men, as' well as several i If the h -;;8e in jumping the hedge Rectal Specialist, Grand Island,
'lthers of Misko's checker playing' p'ut It foot on the canvas he was :'\ebr. (1)
.friends, wrote letters to him in' ~ocked a certain number of lXlfntS
(:are of the loony hospital at the I The ornerl.est ugliest barricade
~ame time ~riting the ~uperin- was .directly be!ore us, a sort of
'~ndent of that Institutlon,gfvinl1' sl~nhn~ wooden bridge eovered
him Misko's right address and With dirt, rai.sed o!f the ground
telling him the joke: The' super- several feet wlth a bar at the high
lntendent carried on the joke by end. This was so big the horse .
~orwarding the mail to Misko with had to jump on to the platform \_.....---/
1 note in which he assumed Misko before he oould hurdle the bar,
'0 be a prospective patlent of his ~nd m~ny fine horses refused this
'to"pital. The Ord men had lots Jump. A penalty was called for
of fun with Jim when he returned. such a "refusal", others for dis-

Miss Jessie Ferguson went to ?bedience or tipping over the
Central City and ~1iss Winnie Hal- Jumps, etc. •
" n to Hull, Ia., to begin tea,ching The riders were the finest horse-
school. men at Fort Robinson, all o!!i-

D,elbert, son of Dan Turner suf- cers, and the ten members of the
'ored a fractured atm when Jonle Olympic team. To make a perfect
Level's pOl).y bucked him oU. score was nearly impossible, but

.\ two of them did it. The winner
2;) Years Ago This Week. was the rider who took his horse

The Hopkins lady baseball team over all these queer jumps the
played in Ord and was beaten by most perfectly in the shortest
the locals 11 to 4. In the evenin!" space, of time, riding at 22 and
they defeated Ord 3 to 1 in a game one-hal! miles per hour or faster.
o! indoor baseball. One jump was painted to look

Madams Schwaner, Ramel and like a row o! pine trees, one like
Russell g,ave a s,hower for Pear' the Black Hl1ls. 'Some were high
Fuson in honor Of her approaching barred gates, some stone walls,
marriage to Joe Barta. one was a four-sided pen which
, Matt Houska was quite badly in- furnished two jumps. The jumps
jnred when his team ran away as' were not in order, and the field
he was unloading lath for the Ort had to be criss-crossed many times
lumber compllnv. to take them all. If a horse in

Roy Allen, manager for the any way failed, refused a jump,
Standard 011 Co., In Ord, received etc., h.ls rider forced him to obey
a new truck, tank wagon these and fmlsh the course of jumps,
motorized tanks being tried' out a~ as a matter of training. There re
al} experiment by the company. fu.sals disqualified any horse and

A fishing narty composed of I. rider.
E. Orcutt, IErnie Milburn, Chas.
Palmatier, Dr. McGinnis, Ernest
Hather and' Levi Jlunter went up
to ?orieshoe.Bend for a few dayF
OUtlllg. " .

John Wentworth re'p'alred the
lXlrch pillar of the court hous!'
which was burned almost throul1;h
during the July 4th flreworks dis
play.
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ATI'ENTION

F. E. McQuillan, Owner

Gamble Store

Auto Parts, Light lIard.
ware, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Machines.

YOURE 60lN6 IN ,He
WR.ON6 DH~e<.T/ON. RVI;
IS 92 MILE S No~n.j

• :.' .~"', ....;.: ......; ..l.t~' ':,; ' ... '.' " ~ .. ~ •

. .
Sold br- '

Sack Lumber " Coal Company
Farmers GraIn &, Supply Co.

Weller Lumber Compan l

Riddle.
Here is a riddle, all made up

out of my own dull mentality.
We have been eating a 'lot of
chicken lately and this is It "Why
Is eating chicken the dlr~ct op
posite to story telling?"

Card of Tunks.
We take this means of express

ing our heart!elt gratitude to all
who extended sympathy, kindness
and aid during our recent bereave
meut; also for the beautiful flor
al offerings.

Mrs. Win Arnold and children.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lunney

and children.

YlNATIONAL E[)ITORIAL
u ASS()CIATION

c/YLetn£.e.Jr. /9 s 5

Entered at the Postomce at Ord,
Nebraska. as Seeoad Class Man
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

THE 0 RD QUIZ f---~------------------II CARE OF
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska I COUN'l'Y BOARD

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. I B G Gr eorge owen
H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISlIER L _
E. C. U:GGETT ••••••• EDITOR Dear Jake:
H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN

, Corn·lIog Contract Again.
For many years I have raised

hogs, and raised them I1It a loss
most of the time. When. the sov
erament eloped it out with elabor
ate calculations that there were
too many hogs in the country and

... ,.... II N~tH for...... that was the reason the price was

N-'--~~~_'L._ depressed so badly and In 'such a
-. ...........- ..~ dolorous eondltlon, t decided I

would buy my reeder pigs In place
(Lf raising them, and In place of
cutting down production a small
per cent, I would help' the cause
along more and cut my production
100%. That would' help otrset

~ , ] some of the !ellows who would not

f
' sign uP for the program at all. It
My Own Column goes without saylng' I am a con-

I sclentious cuss.

L By H 0 Leggett So last year I did not raise a
__.. ~_.___________ bPlg. I bought a few to scavenge

ehlnd the cattle. And I round In
Dear Quiz: I

This is the fifth day' it has been runn ng around the country that
there were many others who had

so windy that we couldn't get on- done the same. I
to the lake and it Is hard to kill Last spring at Scotia I asked in
the time. The Missus makes me the meeting i! it was necessary
do most ot the house work and that I should raise hogs in order
Monday, we did the week's wash- that I comply with 'the regulations
ing, My job is to run the Arm- to receive the benefits of the corn-
strong washing machine and I h ts
thought about the Maytagalt" the og paymen . I was told no.
time and wished Jim Ollis would Again at Greeley I asked if it

. . . would be necessary for me to
dnve in With o~e of their latest raise hogs and I was told no, again.
and otte to ve dem t a r----T--H--E-·c--o-O-I-{-'-s---.-l1 r g i a ons r - So as a result I sold all my hogs,
tlon, ., planning again to buy my reeders

Las! Saturday it .rll;med all day and thereby help the cause by cut-
and ~mce then the wmd has been ting down production. I COL·YUM, YUMI
blowing a gale so that no one Now a !ew days ago I received
could get onto the lakes; Clar- a kind letter from the committee '---------------------
ence Luther had a party on the at Greeley telling me they have Housewives are busr these days,
most sheltered corner of Gull lake I' changed their minds about the hog planning for good meals next win
yesterd'ay morning, early and he raising business and the bl'Mscol- tel' by putting up pickles, jelly
told me the waves were running lars at Washington have' decided and jam and reUsh, canning ~ege
ten feet high and he had to give it that 'drouth Is no reason for not tables, etc. It you have any good
up. raising pigs and that I must raise c.anning recipes that you would

.Th.e farmers hereabouts are be- 25 per cent of my quota or they hke to have ,printed In the Quiz
gtnnmg t? cut and shock their will not pay me the balance of the, please send them in today, as it
corn, getting ready tor the frost benefit payment is already late for them, and they
that is likely to come any time. I, will conced~ thanks to these must be used at once.
I~ has ~elt t~e last couple of eve- fellows at Greeley for kindly in- Dandy R~l1sll.

,nlllgs. hke It might frost before forming me so that I can scamper Cook thirty chopped tomatoes
morning. I think they have the around and find a few brood sows Iand fifteen small onions about
best corn crop they have had in and raise some pigs so as to drawl thirty minutes. Add five table
a number of years .. They also got my money for not raising so many Ispoons salt, five chopped green
a good small gram crop so all hogs.' Ipeppers, three chopped. red pep-
are in pretty good shape so tar as If I raise nine pigs they wll1 ers, twenty-five rounding table-
teed is concerned. pay me a little over a hundred spoons of brown sugar, one tea-

There is also a lot of improving dollars, and If I fall to raise them Ispoon cinnamon, one teaspoon all
In this country. I believe there I will not get my money as they spice, one teaspoon nutmeg. Cook
are a dozen new buildings going promised I should last spring. to the right conslstencr, add o.ne
up o~ have been built between And they wlll pay me this for hog cup vinegar and cook hfteen min
here and Brainerd this summer reduction. It all goes' in circles. utes longer. Seal while hot.
and new ones are being started I wlll admit my dumbness. I can- Mrs. C. E. White, Burwell.
yet. A good many new farms are not understand it Savor1 String Beans.
being carved out of the Umber Andtnat reminds me I made a Cut strtng beans in small pieces,
Tb.ey can buy pretty good land contract last sprtn to' bu a cow cook In 'plenty of salted water un
for $5, ar. acre and a young man o! a [ellow' this fart When ypasture til tender. In a skillet .prepare
will take a dozen acres, build a season Is over I belle I h 11 three slices Of bacon cut III small
small house, clear a few acres for tell him he wlil have tc:ethro~ aln pieces, and a medium-sized onion
~ garden and to raise feed for ~ an ,extra cal! or I'll not pay him. diced. Fry until th~ onion is
cow and some chickens, then ge It would be aU right i! I was the slightly browned. Shr in one
as mu-ch outside work as he can government tablespoon flour until well blend-
find and make a living. They' ed. pour In the beans and the
don't always llave a pocket !ull water In which they were cooked.
of money I judge, but they do have :Need :Not \forr)'. Let come to a. boll lJntll thickenid.
,enough to eat and wear and they .The Xebraska Jo'armer~om~,s out , 'Mabel Lee.
lieeni to get alonll: as well as any With an art~cle, along wlth Back Ic~ Cream PIe.
,of us and )V~enthey llb,ufUe ott Forty" telhng us' farmers we .Fill a baked pie crust with one
they' take just as 'niuch with' thew !h<>u~d fill our, silos thlS fall. Pll~ t of ice cream, and cover with
as 'any o! us Cal ho e' t t ke FllI, em and let em stand for an-Ia meringue made !rom two sum)'
The whole question I~ lll'~ t\e' other year. "Would an 0 ~ her be.aten egg whites and a little sugar
satisfied and happy, If they ar~ drouth catch you short?", and navoring. Be care!ul to wv
thei! they are just as w 11 U Most of us would not need to, er all o! the ice cream well. Just
anrone" , ,e 0 as worry i! another drouth would Ibefore, serving place under' the

. , " ,come along. It woulq take more broiler and brown the meringue.
1 A lot o! the fellows hereabouts than a silo to save ou~, necks. I Mrs. G. A,. Satter!leld.
ook forward to the annual deer- i 100 .Cream.

seasou, w,h~n. tlley go to, t~e far Aid or Road~. Combine on~ and one-hal! cups
~?dhern par~ of the state, Just as Over here in Greeley county, or sugar, one pint of cream, one
"e look forY.ard to the coming of at least in this iCon\missiOlvtr's tablespoon vanilla and one table
J.un~ 21 and the opening of the I· district, we have a fine large' cat-I !'poon of gelatine which has been
(lshmg season here a~d tr~k. up prplller tractor and grade~. It dissolved in a little cold wa.ter
here to qave a good hme !lshmg.., does wonderful w<?rk, hn~ 'very: Add enough milk to fill a two-

The Judge Clements family and economically compared with the, quart !reezer almost to the top.
Edwin Clements and daughter old horse method. Telllman, who ~ l<'reeze this until thick and then
arrive,d 'Sunday and the Mackowsky was the commissioner for many' put in Ice QOx trays to finish.
family drove ia from Des tMoinel:' yea rs, trIed to go over all the prin- I More crea,m can be used If deslr
to occupy their cottage so the cipal roads onc,e every other year:! ~d. We like this recipe because
south three cottages In this camp He was a hard thinking old scamp, lt does not use eggs. •
are' occupied and it doesn't seem and alwilys had a few thousand' Caramel Cookies willi FUhnll',
quite as it did when we were down Idollars cached to repair a wash-: Stir together two cups brown
here alone. Judge Clements found out or a bridge. We were always lSugar and three-f~urihs.cup lard
a small leak In his motor boat and Ia little proud of our roads over with three eggs until smooth and
has been repairing it for a couple here. " 111g-h t. Then sift in one' teaspoo.s
of days and tells me that he now 1<'01' the last summer the outfit soda, one-half teaspoon salt and
has it fixed so it doesn't leak a has stood Idle. Our supervisor tour cups Of flour. No liquid is
drop, , S3yS he has no money to operate ""quired. Mix until well blended

Mr. Augustine is setting a pat- it with. Our roads are getting in :hen turn on a platter and mold
tern of improvement that will keeP bad shape from the washing rains. "I the form of a cylinder. Chll1
us all on our toes to keep up with The report around the neigh- ~nd sllc;e of! ~ery thin slices.
him. Yesterday he had Gaylord borhood is to the effect that so Spread .'thes e with date and wal
Wauss and. his span of big ,black much money was spent last year I nut flllmg and cover with another
mules down in the lake in front on aid that none Is left to work' slice of the cookie dough. Bake
of his cottage, dredging the mud the roads with.- In a moderate oven.
out with a hand ,scraper. Oscar Filling: Cook ll'ltl1 thick one
Wallin was holding and dumping 811011 8Iunlll'.!'s. ('up chopped dates. one-half cup
scraper and he is going to have a Oh yes, I forl1;ot to tell the sugar, one-half cup wa.ter, one
fine lake !ront as a result O! the answer to the riddle should you cup chopped' walnuts.
work and the forty or fifty loads not have guessed it In telling Iva M. Rogers.
o! sandwhi<:h Oscar is commis- stories the !irst feilow doesn't If you h'1I'e some especially fine
sioned to haul in this winter and have any chance, and in eating ""cipes yoU would like to see in
dump on the ice. When the ice chicken the last !ellow doesn't 1-''1~,e<1 In the 0u!z calendar when
thaws in the spring th~ sand wll1 have 'auy. 'I. a~!lears npvt. Christmas time,
settle down and make a fine bath- Harlan Brennick (Mose) on the pl~ase send them in now. The
ing beach. At least that .Is the kittenball team has knocked a ~"'endar h~!' ,to be a~sembled in
theory, which is said to have home run every game for the last h~ early fall and pnnted when
worked fine in other lakes where m nth and they play two or three ~."~r the Quiz printers have the
the bottom was not all that was t' 0 es'a week t'me free !rom other duties. We
desired. llllfter the ~ar at Bohrer's had wonld like to make the 1936 cal-

This is being written Wednes- caught afire and it was: put out so ~n.dar b.y, far the nicest we have
day and our dally paper thir quickly, even be!ore the fire de- pr prill ted, and will be .e;lad to
morning ,says that Thursdav wil partment had nobly ran to the call hav.e you help with your choicest
be fall' with rising temperatures, of the shrieking whistle. the little recipes. Thank you.
so we are hoping tor better wea- boys disgustedly walked of! and
ther for a few days. I hope .so c~ '~, ". w. shucks. That wasn't -Quiz Want Ads lI:et results.
for I am expecting Mr. and Mrs any fun,"
L. T. Hallaway from Harlan, Iowa None of us are worrying much
in a few days and I am planning about the new income tax. The
on getting a lot of work done President wlll not lose many votes
while they are here. Lew Is used around here on t1\at score.
to hard work and will want te {-
keep fit while here so I am Plan-lii....iiiiiliiiiii~iiiiiiiii.1
ning on getting a lot of things II
done while he Is here.
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U. S. Tires
Berere T,pe

4.40x21~$M6
4.75x19-$t.7!

U.S.Royals
. 4.50x20-$7.03

~
41% LESS

~
62% LESS

'(f~r
64% LESS

OUD MILLS. Inc.
J. F. Papiernik, Prop.

Premiums On Bread
For the 1st prize-winning loaf

of white bread at the Valley
County Fair, if baked with Big
4 or Mellow D flour, we will give
a 48-lb. sack of either Big 4 or
Mellow D Flour; 24·lb. s'!-ck for
second prize.

, Woodman UaIl Briefs.
Ord high school will receive

quite a representatlon from this
part of the country this term.
The students w11l be Allee Mat
hauser, a junior, who attended her
first two years In Burwell, Eldon
Mathouser, Mildred Waldmann,
Eldon Kokes, Laurene Vo!!. Mar
garet Tvrdik and Evelyn Suchan
ek as freshmen, Ted Setl1k and
Sylvester Boro entered as fresh
J1"" at Comstock Mondav morn
Ing.

U. S. Tires
(Guard TnI.')

4.50x21-$5.32

4.75x1945.63

5.25xl8-$6.69 _

5.25x21-$7.39 .

Other sizes priced proportionately low.

STUDY' this chart-based on
Department ofAgriculture figures. See how,
In terms of farm products, you pay up to

75% LESS for U, S. Royal Tires than In 1933.
You can't afford to drive on unsafe, worn tires
when fust qualityU.S. Royals costyou so l.iUle.CoDle
In now-take advantage ofour Harvest Sale Prices.

U.S.ROYAl
SAFER,TOUOHERthon EVER

U. S. Tires
(Guard TnI.')

$484

Solo b-' George Pratt. Sermon
topic, "Saints Without Halos".

Evening worship at 8 o'clock at
the Methodist Chursh. Special
music and sermon.

Next Sunday Is the last before
the annual conference. There has
been a splendid response to the
stewards who have made the fin
al request for closing the year's
work without a deficit. We ex
tend our hearty thanks and appre
ciation to the many folks who
have been so loyal with their time
and money during one of the most
diffkult years.

Mearl C. ISmith, Minister.

Ord . Markets.
No. 2 Wheat , 82c
Oats ; 23c-25e
Barley AOe
Rye 40e
Cr-eam ·21c
Eggs 20c
Heavy hens 15c
Leghorn hen s 13c
Heavy Springs, over 2 lbs , .15c
Leghorn Springs , 13c
Old Roosters , 6e I

Light Top hogs , .10.80 I
Sows , $9.25 ':..---------~---=

L & L Tire & Battery Station
~ I I \' l I, ~, .' ",

NO OTHER TIRE
CAN GIVE YQU U. S.
PERf"ORMANCE
BECAUSE NO OTHER TIRE
HAS THESE u, S.FEATURES

TEMPERED RUBBf;R
The toughest, longest-wearing tire rub
ber ever developed - give. ),ou thou
sands of extra miles.

COGWHEEL TREAD
Ghes you sure traction and sJdd pro
tection In all kinds of weather and on
all kinda of roads.

SAFETY·BONDED CORDS
Give you more tire miles by strength
ening the tire body and reducing in
ternal friction.

INVERTED SAFETY PREAKER
Protects you from blowouts by reln
forcing cord constructlon,

ANCHOR BEADS
Ghe lOU 3 times more protectfon from
hfgh- speed blowouts at the rim. .

United Brethren Church.
Sunday school at 10 a. m,
No morning worship service.
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
No evening worship service,
Mrs. Dessle Needham leads the

Thursday evening prayer servlce.
The Woman's AId met with Mrs.

A. C. WUson Wednesday after-
noon. . '

The annual con te reuce meets at
Lincoln this week. Rev. Charles
Wantz, ~Ir, and Mrs. A. C.I Water
man and Mamie J. Young left
\Vednesday morning to be In at
tendance. Mrs, Theron Beehrle
accompanied him and wlll remain
here for treatment.

!lethodlst Church.
Morning worship at 10: 50 next

Sunday. Ten minutes Of "Mus ica l
Momen t s" with Mrs. ~cGrew at
the piano, bringing choicest se·
le ctf ons from the famous masters,

........

Stamp Photos
3for 10c

Lumbard Studio

Ord Church Notes

something to eat. About noon,
the big boss was successful.
Coming around the house, I saw
a smlle on his face and I was off
my bronc pulling latlgo straps. I

After that I worked for some
mighty fine people around Ord.
I thought some day I would thank
them for their kindnessses to me,
but never have.
Give me my flowers in life time

Rather they be yellow, pink, or
red. .

I'd rather have a handful now,
Than a truck load when I'm

dead.

Presbjterlan Church Notes.
Sunday school begins at 10: 00

A. M., with a class for you.
Morning worship at 10: 45. Sub

ject of sermon, "The Things We
Have," .' ..

Young: People's service at 7:00
P.,M. v: ••••

'Wednesday; prayer' service .at
7'30 P M"h ,1 ,:

. Tea.dhe~.s· '~tUdy cl.ass at 8 :15: .
Alci meets.' Sept. 11 at the church.

Christian Church.
Mr. McCartpy does not think he

wl1I be able to preach next Sun-
day. ;"' .

Bible school and communion at
usual time.' - ,- .' . .

Everyone be out and help hold
up the serviy,e~ during the pastor's
Illness. .

Bible school at 10 A. ;\1:
Communion folIowing

school. " .' ,
The Women's Missionary society

will meet next week Wednesday,
Sept. 11. . .

Mr. McCarthy. wants to thank
all for their many kindnesses duro
ing his lllness. .

Pentecostal Church Notes.
There wlll be a fellowshIp meet

ling at the Old Fashioned church
in Grand Island Friday, Sept. 6.

Remember 'our regular services :
Young people's service, Friday

8 o'clock.
Sunday school, 10 A. M.
Morning worship, 11 A. M..

Scene Re-Enacted in Ord Community

Howard Co. Fair
SEPTEl\IBER 10, 11; 12,' 13, 1935

W onderjul Exhibits Outstanding Attractions
"Pageant of Youth" Wednesday' Night

GRAND PARADE WEpNESDAY12:00 NOON

BASEBALL TOURNA.MENT.-~tartsWednesday 3'p. m.

LADIES KITTENBALL TOURNAMENT
Commences Wednesday 1 P. M.

MEN'S KITTENBALL TOURNAMENT
Commences Wednesday 2 P. 1\1.

BOXI.NG CARD of 8 bouts - Thursday 8 p. ru.

GLORIOUS THRILLING DISPLAY. OF FIREWORKS
FRIDAY NIGHT featuring "CUSTER'S LAST STAND"

Frederick's Great Shows ~ Big Rides, 6 Shows and
30 Concessions All Week.

Dance Every Night on M'aple Floor
. . ADMISSION CHARGES REDUCED

Single Admissions 25c - Season 'Tickets 50c - Children under U
free if accompanied by parent or guardian. All Valley County
school ehlldren free on Wednesday •• Automobiles Free.

Henry Jorgensen, Pres.. Cha~~fs Dobry, Sec.

ST. PA'UL

•.•.•.•....•.•- - -...................• ~

I
J

To help in depicting fOI' Quiz readers the scene in 1891 whenI
searchers formed a line eight mlles long and found the body of the
little Hauptman girl who was lost near Dunning, A. L. Crouch, who
took part in the search, asked friends and neighbors to help him re
enact the scene. This picture was taken by H. E. Jones, QUllo 'Photo-I
grapher, in the hil ls southwest of Or d. A daughter of Mrs. Roy Adams
impersonated the girl who was lost. Near her, holding his horse, I
stands Mr. Crouch. Others in the picture include Will Fuss, Miss
Florence Vergin, Elwin Auble, E. W. Boettger, Charles Zlomke and
Buster Jensen. .•
had obtained a little water' by
striking the grass with her hand
horizontally and then licking her
hand. •
. News traveled slowly In those
days, and it was late Saturday
night when a rider brought us
word that a girl was lost in the
hills and that searchers were
gathering at Dunning to start the
search. Sunday morning three
men, all we could muster, rode to
Dunning and found the town alive
with men, mounted, and ready
for the start. Crossing the
river to the north bank, we turn
ed upstream a short distance and
halted for instructions. We
were to ride north, single file,
keeping in shouting distance of
each other.

}'Ind Glrl's Bod,·.
Turning to the left, we rode

west abreast, every eye and ear
alert, that we might not miss any
thing. We had gone only about
five miles when a whoop was
passed along the line. This
time It came ftom the north and
was the signal that she had been
found. It happened that she was
found by the third man north of
me, and I was the seventh man
from the north end of the line,
so one can see how nearly we
missed her again. Although the
line of horsemen was eight miles
long, it was not long untll we
were alI gathered around that
lifeless fOrm.

I find my pen inadequate to de
cribe' the scene. As we gazed
upon that still form and thought
how she had suffered, both men
tally and physically, we were not
ashamed of the tears that coursed
down our cheeks. Ten years
later, Ohas. Bals and myself
when driving cattle from Thed
ford to Ord, passed that very hili
where she was found.' And this
story would not be complete un
less I told of an incident of this
trip.

Rained }'Ile Inches.
We were 12 miles east of Brew

ster, rather late In the evening,
when we noticed a bad storm
coming' up. We came to an un
tenanted group of buildings, got
the cattle in the corral and took
refuge in an old stable. It rain-
ed five Inches that night. Chas.
was sitting on a manger and he'
looked so comfortable. I got In
a box two feet square and Chas.
said he had to spoil that box to
get mil out.

It was two tired and hungry
men that forked their ponies to
resume the drive and to hunt for

Ord Man Remembers Search For Little Hauptman Girl, ~~i~t~;!u:~!~~~~;.y t~:fe:~:::~I~

Who Strayed From Home And Died Near Dunning In 1891
1
nl!'Jl~;~:.:;:~~:::~~::=I:::;~

I

1
Crouch

-- j
In writing a ploneer story, I the

editor has wisely allowed us' to
go into adjacent counties 'for
material. which I think Is right
and proper. We, of the !1>up
Valley, are dependent upon each
other to a certain extent. Es~ec
ia:ly Is this so in years of drought.
In gathering data tor this story,
I am indebted to a few people
who at one time lived in the 'up
per Loup country.

In November, 1886, the writer
left his home near Ulysses, Nebr.,
in a covered wagon, bound for
Blaine county. The fourth night
found me camped on the bank of
a canyon near the Percy Ball
home in Ord. Arriving in Brew
ster three days later, I found that
Blaine County had just been or
ganized' with Brewster as the
County seat. It boasted. of two
buildings. a two-story structure
which served as hotel, general
store, and courthouse, and the
other an eight by ten hardware.
They kept a large supply of ham
mers and nails, as well as liquid
hardware.

Saw Tent 1I0tel.
Twelve mlles farther up the

river, I came to the ranch whIch
my father had recently purchased.
It was situated at the mouth of
the Koshopah. With the coming
Of the spring of 1887, the rail
road to Dunning was bullt. My
rather, mother, two sisters and
two sisters-in-law came to Dunn
ing, and that was the first time I
had made. the trip to Dunning,
which was 18 mlles south of the
ranch. The town at that time
consisted of a box car for a de
pot. Some enterpr1sing~el1ow

had erected a large tent and fOI'
the modest sum of fifty cents,
you could spread your blanket,
this being the first hotel. With
the coming of dozens or other
families that spring, the deer and
antelope rapidly disappeared. .

Ranching consisted mostly. of
two things: Putting up hay In
rhe summer and feeding It to the
cattle In the winter. I dearly
'oved to ride, and having a good
string of ponies, I persuaded
father that it was more profit
able for us to raise steers, rather
than heifers, so I started out
among the settlers to trade, but
this was something of a fallure.
"lirls' were scarce in this coun
try. After several trips to the
home of a neighbor, Mr. Barnes,
I succeeded in trading for three
calves, but he told me In plain
EngI1sh that ,Susie was to graze
on the home range for a while.

Little Girls Lost.
The blizzard of 1888 has been

told and retold so many times,
that I wlll pass it by and go on to
the 10th of MaYI 1891, when the
little Haumann girls of near Thed
ford, became' lost in the sandhllls
whlle they were on their way
home, after visiting with some
neighbor chlldren, They stray
ed from the road to gather i1d
flowers, and traveled so fa·r that
they were unable to find the road.
They walked to a. high hlll but
could see nothing, and it was then
that the older of the two told her
sister to stay' there while she
went to hunt their mother. Thus,
they became separated. . Search
ers found the younger child on
the third day. After being re
vived, she told rescuers how she

Farmall
OWNE'RS/ ATTENTION I

Woodman Hall

. Is your tractor slow and sluggish and seems to pull no

better or with more speed on a full throttle than on half

throttle? If you have been using heavy fuel your mani

fold is no doubt half full of carbon and, silica. This we

remove by a scientific method. This deposit cannot be

reached by scrapers or drills. Bring in your manifold

and let us clean it. You will be amazed at the results.

We also make a good scraper Cor the rear wheels.

,lbRD .WELbING SHOP
G. A. WORK

Furniture

Sept. 6, 7, 8 and 9

Pepper, %.lb. l0c

Sugar, 10 lbs __57c

Tomatoes, No.2' cans .
3 for _ _ 25c

Peas. 4 sieve, 2 cans _.19c

Corn, Standard, new
pack, 3 for _._.. 25c

Syrup, 10-lb. dark..._ 54c

Flour, 48-lb. sack, money'
back guarantee .... _.$1.65

Majestic Toilet Tissue
6 rolls __.25c

Iodized' Salt, a boxes 23c

Kellogg's Bran Flakes 9c

Shinola Sets, 3 pieces..19c

Tomatoes in near gaL..54c

Butternut Coffee, Lb•...._31c

Fresh Fr~it and Vegetables
In Season!

lc over market for Poultry
and Eggs in trade.

.Special Price on good,
Potatoes.

" Open Sunday!

NEW and USED···but not
abused

In the Used Line we
have 1 almost new dining
room suite, 1 studio couch,
1 range, 3 heating stoves, 3
sewing machines, dressers,
buffets, chairs, beds, rock
ers, in (act avery complete
line.

50-lb. or over all felt
Mattresses ----... -__. .$4.49

New Kitchen Cabinets
_ ..__.. ... .....__.$16.98

3.piece Bedroom Suite
_____.__... _._._._._.. _._... $26.98

A discount of 10 to 25 per:
cent on balance of new

Furniture.

JERRY

Petska

Charles Radll spent the w%k
end with his parents in Ord,

Miss Frances Swanek helped her
elster, Mrs. Jake Walahowskl cook
for threshers.

'l'he local boys are going to Sar
gent next Wednesday to pay ball
at the Sargent community fair.

The veterinarian was called out
to Ed Waldmann's last !Saturday
to see a sick horse which was suf
fering with the supposed loco
plant poisoning. This is the sec
ond case in our neighborhood,
each time being fatal. .

The last fe wdays has been quite
a contrast in weather to the ... re
vious period. Some report a light
frost but no apparent damage was
done, due no doubt, to the mois
ture and cloudy weather, which
is very unusual for the month of
August, which is supposed to be
the hottest month of the year.

The merry sound of school bells,
was heard again Monday morning.
Miss Minnie Holoun is again our
teacher, this being her sixth year
in our school. and Miss Mary Hor
ner of Columbus is at District 29,
this being her ttrst term In that
school.

A fair crowd attended the dance
at the National hall Sunday night.
Nlte-in-gales furnished music.

There were no services at the
Geranium church the last two.
Sundays on account of the muddy
roads.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Waldmann
and son, Miss Edith Ptacnik and
Miss Mary Horner were callers at
Joe Waldmann's Sunday night.

Miss Edith Ptacnik spent last
week visitins at Thomas Wald
mann's.

Albin Absolon visited at home
over the week end, coming home
from his camp duties in Albion.

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
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ORVILLE"H, SOWI,

ORD HospiTAL

!l.'rrcn.\L ,)':!lCTC'

Ord, Nebraska

_ -

_ -

Phones:

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Surgery, Consultation

and X·Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Davis & Vogeltanz, Att~rnels.
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District court
of the Eleventh Judicial Dletrlct
of Nebraska, Within and for Val
ley County, in an action wherein
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank ot Lincoln, Nebraska, Is
Plaintiff, and Earl C. Baxter,
single; Burton Baxter and wife,
Gladys Baxter; Harold Baxter,
siT1 ale; Ralph Baxter, single;
Edna L. Barnes and husband
Carl Barnes; Car'! Barnes and
Earl Baxter, executors of the
estate of Horace S. Baxter, de
ceased; and Nebraska Electric
Power Company, are Defendants,
I w1l1, at two o'clock P. M., on
the 23rd day ot September, A. D'l1935, at the West front door 01
the Court House in Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, oUer for sale
at public auction, the following
described lands and tenements, to
wit:

The Southeast Quarter Of Sec
tion fifteen, Township Eigh
teen, Range Thirteen, Weat of
the Sixth Principal Meridian
in Valley COunty, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 21st
day ot August, A. D., 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, She rift
ot Valley County, Nebraska:

Aug. 22-5t

.' One Block South ot POlIt OffIce

OPTOMETllIST

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone ..

DENTIST

Telephone 15
X-Ra1 Diagnosis

Offlce in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

,ORD DIRECTORY

Geo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

Onl1 omce in the LoliP
Unl1 devoted exclu
livelT to the care of

your eye••

Omce in the BaneT buUdln.
over Croeby', Hardware.

Pllone 90

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

auction, the following described
anus and tenements, to-wit:

The Northeast Quarter of
Sectlon Four, TownshIp Eigh
teen, Range Fifteen, West of
the Sixth Principal .Meridian,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 28th
day of August, A. D., 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 29-5t

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne)·s.
NOTICE 01' SALE.

Notice. Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nebraska, within apd for Valley
County, in an action wherein The
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
of Lincoln, Nebraska, is Plaintiff,
and Fred 'Skala and wite, Tracie
Hattie Skala, and Arthur Easter
brook, are Defendants, .I wlll, at
two 'oclock p. M., on the 30th day
of September, A. D., 1935, at the
West tront door of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public I\;....;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;;;,;-;;,;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;,;;;!J

Da\ls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Order for and Notice of lIearing

Probate of Will And Issuance
of Letters Testamentary.

In the ·CounlY court of Valley
County, Nebraska.

The State of Nebraska,)
)ss.

Val'ley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed in

my oftlce an Instrument purport-j =- -=
ing to be the last will and testa-
ment ot Magdalena Skolll, deceas-I'<r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ed, and a petition under oatJh of I.
Edward Skolil praying to have
the same admitted to probate and
for the grant of Letters Testa
mentary thereon to Edward Skolil.

It Is Ordered that the 19th day
of September, 1935, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, at the County
Court Room, in t'he City of Ord.
said county, be appointed as the
time and place of proving said
will and hearing said petition, and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
interested by publication ofa
copy of this Order three weekP
successively previous to the date
of hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in said county.

Witness my hand and se'al this
23rd day of August, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEA:L) County Judge.

Aug. 29-31.

costs and accruing costs. Dated
thlll 4th qay .of September, 1935 .

. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherif!
of Valley County, Nebraska,

Sept. 5-5t

as low as

IO.nIMile.w. L. Robinson
J>enver, Colo.

1.5~~~~
Cbadott~ N. C.
~' .....

LEGAL NOTICES

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
ot Valley County, Nebraska.

Sept. 5-5t

39,956 Mlle.
I¥:rr~~:rn

.Wasbtnllton,D.o.

38,149MU ..
lac,," CarI¥le

E. St. Louis, lit.

DO~BLE GUARANTEE
on Goodyear Tires against
road injuries and defects -
in writing.

COME IN
AND ·SEE

tltls footprint eVIJen~~
The6e tread Imprints are rip
leal of scores we've taken from
"G-3's" on local cars-after
deUverlng record n1l1eages.
Note the sharp non-skid still
remaining-proof that there

I, ,liU thousand, 0/
mile, 0/ 'a/ety

leJlln these
treads.

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne)·s.
~OTICE OF SUERIH'S SALE,
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree --------------
rendered therein on September 20, B. A. Rose, Att~l'Ilel.

1934, in an action pending in said NOTICE TO PRESENT CIuUMS.
court wherein The ·Prudential In- Notice is hereby !,lven that all
surance Company ot America, a persons having claims and de
corporation, Is plaintiff, and Anton mands against Oscar Enger, late
Svoboda and Bessie Svoboda, are of Valley County, Nebraska, de
defendants, wherein . the said ceased, that the time fixed for
plaintiff recovered a decree ot !!ling claims against Bald estate
foreclosure In the sum Of $8,438.70, is three months from the 16th day -------------
wi~h interest thereon at the rate of september, 1935.
of ten per cent per annum from 'All persons are required to pre
September 20, 1934, which. was de' sent their clafms wUh the vouch·
creed to be a first lien upon The ers to the county judge of said
South half Of the Northwest county, at, his office therein, on
quarter, and Lots Sand 4, Section or before the 16th day of Decem
30, Township 19, North ot Range ber 1935 and all claims so !!led
13, West of the sixth Principal will be heard before said judge
Meridian, in Valley County, Ne- on the 17th day of December 1935
braska, containing in "all 171.71 at 3 o'clock P. M.
acres according to government Dated at Ord ,Nebraska, t'hls
survey, and wherein I was direct- 26th day of August, 1935.
ed to advertise and sell said real JOHN ANDERSEN,
estate for the payment o~ said de- (SEAL) County Judge.
cree, with interest and costs, now, Aug. 29-3t
notice Is hereby given that I will,I--=-------------
on Monday, October 7, 1935, at Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
three o'clock P. M., at the West NOTICE 01' SIlERU'F'S SALE
front door ot the Court House in Notice is hereby given that by vir
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell tue Qfian Order otBale Issued by' the
the said real estate at public aue- Clerk of the Dtstrtct Court of the
tlon to the highest bidder, for Eleventh Judicial District of Ne
cash, to satisfy the amount due braska, in and for Valley County,
on said decree, costs" and accruing wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
costs. Dated this 4th day of Sep- Land Bank ot(Llncoln, Nebraska, is
tember, 1935. Plaintiff and Albert C. Wilson and

GEOROE S. ROUND, Sheriff wife, Inez Elma Wilson, George O.
of Valley County, Nebraska. Nass and wit~, Nass, first

Sept. 5-5t real name unknown, are Defend
ants, I will at Two o'clock P. M.,

Dads & Vogeitanz, Attorneys. on the Thirtieth day of Septem-
Dads & Vogeltanz, Attol'lleys. NOTICE 01' SALE. ber, 1935, at the West Front ])oor

NOTICE 01' SUERU'}"S SALE. Notice Is hereby given that by of the Court House In Ord, Valley
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an Order of Sale Issued County, Nebraska, offer for sale at

virtue of, an order of sale issued by the Clerk of the District Court public auction the following de
by the Clerk of the District Court Of the Eleventh Jud.fcial District scribed land and tenements, to
of Valley County, Nebraska, and of Nebraska, within and for Val- wit:-
to me directed, upon a decree ley County, in an action wherein !Northeast Quarter ot Section
rendered therein on Septembe- 21, The Lincoln Joint Stock Land Twenty-five, Township Elgh-
1934, in an action pending in said Bank ot Dincoln, Nebraska, is teen, Range Fifteen, West of
court wherein The Lincoln Joint Plaintiff, and John H. Weverka the Sixth Principal Meridian,
StockLand Bank of Lincoln, oNe- and wite, Pauline Weverka; John Valley COunty, Nebraska.
braska, Is plaintiff, and Harley L. H. Weverka, Jr., and wife, Given under my hand this
Seaman and wife, CeceUa Seaman, Weverka, first real name un- Twenty-second day of August,
Guy Laverty, Hattie Rupple, known are Defendants, I wlll, at 1935.
Wencel Mathauser and wife, Sadie two olclock P. M., on the 30th GEOROE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Mathauser, are defendants, Where-

l
day of September, A. D., 1935, at of Valley County, Nebraska.

in the said plaintiff recovered a the west front door Of the Court Aug. 29-5t
decree of foreclosure in the sum House in Ord, Va'lley County, Ne- ------'-------
of $5,499.50, with interest thereon braska, offer tor sale at public Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
at the rate of 5%0/0 per annum auction, the following described NOTICE 01' ADMINISTRATOR'S
from September 21, 1934, which lands and tenements, to-wit: SALE.
was decreed to be a flrst lien up- The Southwest Quarter ot IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
on The West halt Qf the North- Section F if tee n, Township VA!IlLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
west quarter of Section 5, and thr Nineteen, Range Sixteen, West IN 'VHE MATTER OF THE AP-
East halt of the Northeast quarter ot the Sixth Principal Merid- PLICATI<h'lOFJ,L.ABERlNETHY,
of Section 6, all, in Township 20, ian, In Valley County, Nebras- ADMINISTRATOR WITH THE
North of Range 16, West of the ka. WILL ANNEXED OF THE ES-
sixth Principal Meridian, in Val- Given under my hand this 28th TATE OI<' ROY W. ANDERSON,
ley County, Nebraska, and where- day Of August, A. D., 1935. DECEASED, FOR LICENSE TO
in I was directed to 'advertise and GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff SElJL REAL ESTATE. Notice is
sell said real estate for the pay- ot Valley County, Nebraska. hereby given that, in pursuance
ment of said decree, with inte~- Aug. 29-5t of an order of Honorable EMwin1 _
est and costs, now, notice is here- P. Clements, Judge Of the District
by given that I wil,J, \lP- Monday, Davis & VogeltaDz, Attorneys'. Court of Valley County, Nebraska.
October 7, 1935, at two o'clock P. .NOTICE, QF SA...L,E. . ' made on. the 5th dl10Y of August,
M., at the West front door ot the Notice Is hereby glveh that by 1935, for the sale of the real es-
Court House in Ord,' Valley COlln- virtue ot an Order of Sa:le issued tate hereinafter described, there
ty, Nebraska, sell the said real by the Clerk of the District Court wlll be sold at public auction, to
estate at publlcatictlon to the of the Eleventh Judicial District the highest btdder, for cash, at
highest bidder, for cash, to satis- ot Nebraska, within and for Val- the west' front «loor ot the court
fy the amount due on said decree, ley county, in an action wherein house in the city ot Ord, in said

_________...:...... ---'---'__...::.._'_. ---'-,- The Lincoln Joint Stock Land county, on September 14, 1935, at
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is the hour ot ten o'clock A. M., the

...... Plaintiff, and John D. Prien and following described real estate, to-
wife Elsie M: Prien, are Defend- wit: Commencing at the center of
ants, I wlll, at two o·c'lock. P. M., Section 22, Township 19, North of
on the 30th day of September, A. Range 14, West ot the sixth Prin
D., 1935, at the west front door of clp,al Meridian, thence SOlith 79
the Court House in Ord' ValleY degrees 41 minutes w~st '468 feet,
County, Nebraska, ofter for sale thence North 50 degrees 30 mln
at public auction, the following utes West 2060 teet, thence North
described lands and tenements, to- 83 degrees 0 minutes East 1750
wit: feet, thence South 12 degrees 16

The Northwest Quarter of minutes East 1473 feet to place
Section Six, Township Seven- Of beginning, containing approxi
teen, Range Fourteen, West mately 38 acres, more or less, ex-
Of the Slxt,h Principal Merld- '
ian, VaNey county, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 28th
day ot August, A. D., 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 29-5t
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Joint News
(Continued on back page.)

I'or Mrs. Ayres.
Mrs. Olof Olsson entertained

Friday at a luncheon for Mrs. Rol
Un Ayres at John's Town Tavern.
Guests were Madams C. J. Morten
sen, Alfred Albers, Fred Kuehl,
Jr., J. H. Jirak, E. L.Aehen, Ed
Kokes and E. O. Carlson. Fol
lowing the luncheon, they went to
the Olsson home to play bridge.
High prize was won by Mrs.E. O.
Carlson.

Annabel and Lyle McMindes ac
companied (Lores McMindes and
family to Atkinson Tuesday,
where they visited at the Albert
McMindes home until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Howard
and Mr. and Mrs. George Howard
of Lincoln visited at the J. L. Ab
ernethy home from Tuesday eve
ning until Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Howard
camped at Pibel Lake for a couple
of days.

Mrs. Jane Toban helped Mrs.
McMindes cook for hay men Tues
day. . .

Mrs. James Hansen returned
from Nebraska City, the first ot
the week. She had spent the week
vLsiting with her brother, Way
land Cronk. Miss Helen Holden is
helping her sister, Mrs. Mark
Bodyfleld, do some housecleaning,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes vis
ited at Abernethy's Thursday eve
ning and Walter Jensen's Friday
evening.

Mr, and Mrs. Bert Dye and Mr.
and Mrs. Arvin Dye visited at the
Dan Pishna home ISunday after
noon.

Davls & Vogeltanz, Attorne)·s.
NOTICE 01' SIlEIUf}"S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given 'that by

virtue ot an order ot sale Issued
by the Clerk of the 'District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to

morning on the Arcadla-Loup City me directed, upon a decree rend
highway: They wish It to be com- ered therein on 'September 21,
pleted before winter sets jn, 1934, In an action pending In said

Mrs. Ray Holcomb spent several court wherein The Lincoln Joint
days in Omaha with her husband Stock Land Bank ot Lincoln, Ne
last week. braska, is plaintiff, and Charles A.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Carey of HOPkhlS and wife, ;Mabel ;Hop
Dewitt, Nebr., have moved into the kins, Frances L. Hayek, John Bou
Max Wall property. Miss Rlley of zek, are defendants, wherein the
Hastings is rooming with them. said .plalntiff recovered a decree ot
Mr. Carey Is mathematics teacher foreclosure in the sum of $9,932.00,
and Miss Riley Instructs the 2ng with Interest thereon at the rate
and 3rd grades In the Arcadia of 5%% per annum from Septem-
SC~~Oel.MIsses 'Ferne Roberts and bel' 21, 1934, which was decreed to

be a first lien UPO.l The East half
Marcella Bly returned from Co- of Section 1, Township 20, North
lumbus Sunday where they have or Range 15, West of the sixth
been visiting in the Jim Mitera PrInclpal Meridian, in Valley
home. h S thMiss Donna Clark left Sunday County, Nebraska, and t e ou -
for Clarks, Nebr., where she wlll west quarter of Section 31, Town

ship 21, North of Range 14, We~t
be instructor of music in the of the sixth Prtnclpal Meridian, in
Clarks high school. ' N b k d

Attorney and Mrs. Miles Lee of Garfield County, eras a, an
Broken Bow spent Sunday with wherein I was directed to adver
the former's mother, Mrs. Jennie tise and sell said real estate for

. the payment ot said decree, with
Leiir. and Mrs. Jim Mitera and interest and costs, now, notice is
Sandra Jean ot Columbus were hereby given that 1 .will, on Mon
Sunday guests of the Oscar Rob- day, October 7, 1935, at two 0'·
erts home. clock P. M., at the West front

:Mr. and Mrs. Wester Jones of door of the Court House in Ord,
Mira Valley spent Sunday at the Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
Walter Jones home. said real estate at public auction

to the highest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due on said
decree, costs and accruing: costs
Dated this 4th day of September
1935.

-

Auble Motor Service

Miss Janet Cook who has been
visiting an aunt, Mrs. George
Durland in Como, Montana, reo
turned Tuesday evening to take
up her work in the Hayes Creek
school. Mr. Fries, Mrs. !Lewin
and Mrs. Crist met her in Brok
en Bow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong,
Homer, Martha and Hazel and
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moody and
children who have been on a trip
to the Black Hills and other points
Of Interest in the Dakotas return
ed Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hansen, J.
G. King and Iris Hansen, all ot
Seneca, Nebr., spent Tuesday at
the Lem Knapp home.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey dlrove to
Long Pine Friday with her nlace,

LaVonne Bartley who will take
up her work in the Long Pine
schools Monday.

The Congregational ladles aid
will meet this week Thursday in
the basement with Mesdames
Downing, Jiuneson and Hollings
head as hostesses. All business
for the month has been laid over
untll this meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Hawley; Mr.
F. J. Russell and daughter Win
nlfred drove to Hastings 'Sunday
where Mr. Russell visited with
ReV'. and Mrs. AlCOrn while the
Hawleys . and Winnifred drove on
to Edgar and Carleton to visit un
til Tuesday with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Frizell and
Dale and Mr. Frizell's mother vis
ited over the week qnd at the H.
M. Cremeen home. Mrs. Roy
Frizell and Mr. Cremeen are bro
ther and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Armstrong
were ISunday dinner 'guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Sherman ,Sherbeck.

The W. C'. T. U~ county conven
tion is to be held in the M. E.
church Tuesday of this week. The
morning program consists ,,' de
votionals, music, and reports of
committees 'periods. A basket din
ner is to, be held in the basement.
T,he afternoon will be taken up
with election of officers and the
main speakers are Mrs. Sylve.ster,
state worker and Rev. Langenburg
of Scotia. .

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker
wereLpup City business visitors
Thursday. They were guests of
Mr. 'and Mrs. Edgar Foster In the
evening and, all took in the Sher
man county fair.

Ray Johnson, who is in the CCC
camp at Albion spent the week
end with relatives in Arcadia.

Vincent Parkes left Monday via
Omaha where 'he will attend the
university the' coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. George Duncanson
have moved' to' the Brown prop
erty recently vacated by. Warren
Sinclair.

Mr. and Mrs. !Lester Bly arid
Mr. and Mrs.. B. Barger drove to
Kearney' Thursdliy wh~re they met
Miss Dorothy :aly. who just re
turned trom' a. 'twp weeks vacation
at· Denver tn the Myers' and Brun
er homes.
Grav~llng was .stll-rted Thursday

Ord Auto1Sales CO.
Ord, Nebraska

WE DON'T WANT
TO SELL

43% LONGER
" ."

NON-SKID MILEAGE
-at no extra cost

DOl)'t buy tires until you see how MUCH
MORE VALUE - how MUCa MORE
SAFETY -' the world's largest tire manu
facturer offers you at prices as 10w.asally.

Don't take chances on tha.t.. Labor Day
trip - put 'on new Goodyear' "G-3" All
Weathers. W,e can show you footprint
records of "G-3's" driven right h~re ill, .,''M~~
town that prove this fanlous tire 'will ALL-WEAl
give you

We can't expect and
don't want to sell all. the
meat bought by people of
Ord and community but
as more and more people
are finding out that the U.
S. inspected, corn-fed meat.
we handle is better and
costs no more our business
is increasing daily.

What better advertise
ment is there than a satis
fied customer? That's the
kind of customers we have.
They buy once, then come
back day after day.

We're building a busi
ness by selling better meats
for less money. H you
want the best, come here.

Alvin Mazac's

Sanitary
'Market

All
The Meat

...+ .

Mr. and Mrs. James Bryson ot
Grand 1II1and, nephew" ot George
Bryson returned Tuesday from
Omaha with Mr. Bryson who has
been consulting a doctor in re
gard to his health. Mr. Bryson
accompanied her husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larsen and
80D ot Omaha. who have been vis
iting relatives in Arcadia the past
week returned to their home Mon-
dat. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown and
chlldren!, Bonnie and Robert ot
Beatrice came Saturday to spend
over Labor day with the Sid Scott
famlly and other retattves ,and
friends.

Messrs. Charles and Leonard
Oliver or Broken Bow were in Ar
cadia on business Thursday.

Blllie Arnold, Keith Holmes,
Gerald 'Murray and Leo Murray
drove to Kearney Thursday and
Friday to make preparations for
going to school.

Preston and J. C. Ward have
taken over the Standard Oll sta
Uon whf.ch has been recently op
erated by Loyal VanDyke.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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At a )Ie,)' unusual p,ictl

A popular style

'Felt Hat

SKETCHED-A 2 but
ton notch lapel model

Stressing correctness in
every detail of style ... fea
turing a wide selection of
all the new Fall fabrics.

Smart StipP brim

Marathons
In the popular new blends

There'll be a big demand for
blended mixtures this Fall' and
we're specializing in them!
Complement your Fall outfit
with a Waterblock MarathQ.n I

Natural, smoothly blending pro
portions. Real fur felt in all
tlle new greys and tans.") ••'
snow pearl, brown and black.

Values That Trayel
;11 Style!

SUITS

AT PENNEYI

Smart, warm wintei

Choke styles and fabrics!
Fleeces, plaid backs, tweeds
and monotones - smartly
tailored! Lined and inter
lined! Women'S'! 1disses"

,SPORT
COATS
$8-90

Smart Cynthia 'Oxfords

SUEDE
with matching calJ trim

. Set the new Fall
colors in this rlngless

SILK HOSE

79°

Rich-looking black er brown
suede gracefully trimmed. Firm
steel arch support. Well-bal
anced Ileel. Sizes 3 % to 9.

That You RarelyFindjor

At a price you'll hardly be
lieve for this quality! No
reason not to have your
dresser drawer full of love
ly panties now! Cut away
at the leg for snugness un
4er elose-fitting clothes.
N9velty patterned rayon.
Flesh, White and Tea Role.
MedJum and large alua.

"
"

Lace Trimmed Rayon

PANTIES

.... 1

Lovely, clear service chiffons
that will give you excellent
wear ~ • • or semi-service

• - - - - - - __;;;;,;.;:.Ila.•• weights-long wearing and nottoo heavy! New fall colors!

Smart

Fr~cks

$4-98
Just Recetved! An especially
smart group of styles, for street
and afternoon wear. New crepes
and acettes-slzes from a to ••.

Z5° yard
Woo 1 finished
tweeds, printed
cords, suitingszsanforize a
broadclothsl

Ne» P''''trns!,

5ge lar.)

Look like higher
p ric e d silks!
Florala, dots,
plaids, s\ripes.
39". ·weighted.

,'e

SILK· CREPES

New Tailored Fall

Handbags
lor ),our new coat or suit!

NOVELTY COTTONS
J6" Wash Fasl

In smooth grained simulated
leathers-with reatrained trim
-specially good with your tall..
ored costumes1Pouch, envelo~1
Black, brown, navyl '

Suede P;n;slJ! su»
Flat CREPES
BeautiJully Dyed! 39 In.,'

Smart for blouses, dresses, lin
gerie, l1nin~s, children's trockeT
It's our best sell1ng ftat c:rtpe.
Full range of lovely colors 1

to streamline, your figure!

$1;'8
Lastex of best quality, knitted
into,. supple confining garmenl'
Full-fashioned culT, top and bot
tom. Small, medium and laree:

Two-Way Stretch

Lastex Girdles
'.

New! Cherry Lane

Casual HATS
Head-siz.ed to fit!

$1-98

Girls' sport or dress

COATS
SelJ 0" [ur-trlmmed slyles!

7 to 14' $4-98
J-6-'~'. lZ·16-"'."
Big stltetio~very one a fe,.o
ture buy I Rough weaves-novel.
t1 woolsl All lined and Inter.'
hoed '- B~autifQ1.at,tesl " .

Smart tailored brims in fine
, quaIlty fur felts - made with

the very newest folded crowns
and turn-back brims-in stun
ning Fall colors I All head sizea!

F.. triau - taflorOO~
st1Ia In the DeW Vall fash.i
iODI - well made Sa ~
waDroo'~~
rica! Amazing Val., OJ

at 10-90

Imagine these smart:

Mira Valley News
Another tine rain of an inch and

a quarter fell Saturday night.
The Jasper and Darrel Wetzel

famllies of Ohio visited the fore
part of the week at the Mrs.
Blanche Leonard home.

Rev. Oscar Hellwege left for
Lincoln last Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllie Winterhof
and Esther Radke of Arielia, Ia.,
and Ella Lange drove to Shelton
Tuesday where they visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 'Frank. El
len Jean Frank accompanied them
home. ,

Elsie Sueck who has been visit
Ing In this community the past
week, returned to her home near
Grand Island Saturda,.

Adolph Fuss of Grand Island
visited at the Walter Foth home
last week.

The Mi'llses Lillie Bredthaue r
and Esther 'Landgraf of Scotia vis
Ited at the Walter 'Fuss and Her
bert Bredthauer homes.

Ella 'Lange and Ellen Jean
l<'rank left for Shelton Saturday
where Miss Lange will teach this
coming year.

Lois Bremer wlll teach' this
school term atDist. 64 In Malden
Valley. -----St. John's Lutheran Churcb.

(Missouri Synod) ,
Eight miles south of Ord. Ser

vices wlll be conducted in the
English language at 10: 30 A. M.

Woo. Bahr, Pastor.

Cooler weather during September,

says the forecast, and to most people

tIro! spells "eat more meat." Appetites,

jaded by hot summer months, are rio
viving now. Hot, meat meals will hit

th~ spot, Try our market for the best

in meats, at prices that can't be

equalled.

Cooler Weather Says:

Eat More Meat

Moffat ~~~

COAL ~o
91.3% PURE HEAT
Moffat Is Better Hard Coal. You
do not pay(orashes and ,moisture.

STORES PERFECTLY
As" Yowr De~ler for it

ft----P--E-R-.S.O••N-A--LS-.il -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gloverl~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and three children of Denver vls- If
Ited last week with his parents,1.---------. .__. 1 Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover. Mr.

--One rack of $1 wash dresses, Glover is employed as dvil en
gineer at Denver.

79c. Chase's Toggery. 23-lt -Mr. and Mrs. ~obert Noll re-
-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller f

were Sunday afternoon callers at turned Saturday afternoon rom
the R. N. Rose home. several weeks in Colorado, most

.:....l.Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Gnaster of their time being spent at Estes
Park. They also visited for sev

were business visitors in Grand eral days with Mrs. Noll's brother,
Island Friday. A 1 k d f 11 t F d'-Friday 'Visitors at the Wlll nsel C ar an am yare -

erleks.
Ollis home were Mr. and Mrs. -<MIss Alma Glover, daughter of
James Ollis and J. G. Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Glover of Ord

-Mr. and Mrs. Ove Frederlck- Is at Sterling, where she will teach
sen were Sunday evening visitors this term. Miss Glover spent
in the Albert Dahlin home. most of the summer at Denver.

-Miss Mami~ Smith is having
her house repainted, the work be- -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
ing done by Ford Shirley. Andersen and Mrs. Hans Andersen

-IMr. and Mrs. Ben Reppert and drove to !Lincoln to visit Mrs.
son Bobby of ,Madison, Wis., are Frank Andersen, who Is convales
visiting at the home of her mo- clng from a major operation, They
ther, Mrs. Laura Ollis this week. returned to Ord Monday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden- -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. M. Ble-
brook went Friday afternoon to mond and children drove to Loup
Washington where Mr. Harden- City to attend the fair. Thursday
brook Is working to promote the night Mr. and Mrs. Blemond and
Loup Valley Irrigation project. Cornelius were guests in the

-Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Gruber home Of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
and baby arrived Friday from Los O. Bouma. Martina B i e m 0 n d
Angeles, Cali!., to visit his par- stayed over night with friends in
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gruber the O. L.Swanson home. TheY
for a week. returned Friday night to Ord.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Len Co- -Ella Hughes returned Satur-
vert visited in the home Of her day night from taking a two
brother, Glen Barnard and famllv weeks' nursery school course at
at Burwell. Also visiting there Lincoln. She was met at Grand
were Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Barnard Island by :Mart Beran, Mrs. Bud

--:Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hoyt and Dale Hughes whc
Dahlin and family went to Kear- brought her from Grand Island to
ney where they visited her sister Ord, i

Mrs. 'Loyce BeerIey and family. -Mr. and Mrs, John' Moudry
They returned to OrdSunday en- and family and John Pecinovsky
ning. who Is visiting in their home from

-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen, Protivin, 190., were Sunday visitors
of Joint, returned home Saturday at the Joe Kluna home' at Com-
after spending ten days in the stock. i
Black !Hills and at Casper, Wyo. --Jfuesd~y morning MIsses Ag-
They were accompanied home by .,. +
Russell's mother, Mrs. Ed Jensen nes and Emma Moudry and John
and Lloyd who had been spending Pecinovsky of Protivin,' 190., left
a month In Casper. to spend a week In the Black Hills.

R This is !MIss Emma's vacation
-J ecently Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ber- from her work in the office of Dr.

an and daughter Mary Lou and
Mrs. James Hrdy and Harriet F. L. Blessing.
drove to Walthill after Miss Mil- -Mrs. Rudolph Collison and
dred Hrdy, who had been visiting" sons Gerald and Roland came from
there for three weeks. They also Bruning to visit her mother,Mrs.
mited relatives In Sioux City Nels Jorgensen, Miss Mena Jor
while awar. ' gensen and her brothers, Walter

-Mr. and Mrs. George Howard and Henry Jorgensen and families.
and his father and mother, Mr. Saturday evening Mr. Collison
and Mrs. Claude Howard, of Lin- drove up for them, the family re
con, were spending several days turning to, their home Sunday at
In the Joint community visiting ternoon.
Mrs. George Howard's parents, -Monday aft ern 0 0 n Harold
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Abernethy. Haskell returned to Ord after
They returned Saturday to Lin- completing training at the C. M. 1
cola. C. camp at Fort Crook. His father,

Mrs. Ellsworth Ball and two John Haskell went 'Saturday after
daughters patricia and Wilma re- him, going from there to Lincoln
turned to Ord Saturday evenln> to the home of his, sister, Mrs.
after a few days visit with her 000- Herman MattIey. Mr. and Mrs,
ther, Mrs. Hannah Larsen at Min- MattIey accompanied Mr. Haskell
den and a 'brother-In-law, F,red and Harold to Ord to stay for a
Thompsen and family at Campbell, few days.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafelta Mr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and
and Mr. and Mrs. 'Emanuel Gruber family of Elyria and Mr. and Mrs.
drove to Grand Island Monday. Fred Clark were guests for Sun
Mr. Faielta drove down on bust- day dinner of Mr. and Mrs. 1. C.
ness, Mr. and Mrs. Gruber to visit Clark.
friends in Grand Island and St. ---------
Paul. They returned Monday eve
nillg.

-TJlursday Mrs. Eugene Leg
gett went to Grand Island by rail
to see her sister, Mrs. C. W. WH
cox, of Ansley, who was a patient
in st. Francis hospital. She re
turned the same evening but Tues
day went down again to visit Mrs.
Wilcox, who Is recovering rapidly
and Is expected to go to her own
home today.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bartley and
baby of Denver visited last week
with the Will Ramsey family, his
mother, Mrs. Frank Flynn and
other relatives. Wednesday theY
went to Lincoln and from there
to Omaha. They were aecompan
fM by his sister, Miss Lavonne

~ who bad been attending summer
school at Denver. From Ord she
went to Long Pine to teach In the
Long Pine schools this term.
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Pecenka (# Perlinski
MEAT MARKET
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SEWING NEEDS

Black & White, 150 yd. spooL---5c

llomast colors, 50 yard spooL--5c

MERCERIZED •
Sewing Thread5 .
100 yd. spools, C
All .new F a I I
styles and
colors. Spool-

BEST 6 CORD SEWING TllREAD
. SILK SEWING THREAD

You'll find 'every }t~all sewing need
-here! Come in and see our ART
~EEDLEWOUK DEPAR~MENT

Satin and Taffeta

New Fall
Collars Belts

Z§C and 1.0c and
49c Z5c

New Materials
See these. A wide
choice o~ widths in
suedine, imitation
leather, and patent
cloth.

Sizes 14 to 52

$1.47
87e and'

Many Styles.

Best Quality Prints.

While they last at--

Sf:

Ladies'
House
Fr'oeks

Hankies

lOc

-ACCESSORIES

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

Lawn Hankies

Modernistic and
Roman Stripes.

New For Fall!

\VOUlen'~

Springel·'s Variety

Specials lor Saturday.
Children's Broadcloth Bloomers, pro lOe

Size! to 12

Jabots, capes, bibs
2-tone colored em- and petal styles in
broidery in a variety high, round and V
of destgns. necklines.

r- O~~\~}
\~~. -"'\~> ~
~.~~\, J,-:r-.~

FANCY BUTTONS
For Coats & Dresses
Newest styles and col
orings for Fall cos
tumes

31orlOc

.Chocolate Bon Bons, Lb..

We Made a Special Buy

at

•

•

AND HIS

CO.'UNG SOON

J immy Barnett

Ord Dance Hall

Monday, Sept. 9

This will be their farewell

appearance. here this sea-

SOIL

Harlem Blue Birds

This Band is on the Air

'daily from n to 11 :30 a. m:

JohnnieSellers

'Dance

-Tracing paper at the Quiz,
large sheets 26x39 inches, a high
grade. 2 s~eets for 25c. 52-tf

Phone 33

Phone 33

A car of each of the following:

Phone your order to us and receh-e quality coal at
. no higher price. ,

Genuine Pinnacle Lump
Washed Pinnacle Nut
Hard Coal Base Burlle~ Size

Saftk·· Lumber a,Coal
"Is' Co.... Ord. ..,'

Oil Tr"ack This
.Week

~-~~----~--------------~•[.lOCAL NEWS I•1.- .". __."" "' ,__ 4

l'mnces llouthy Party.
Frances Houtby entertained sev

en friends at 'a theatre party in
honor of her twelfth birthday Sat
urday. Following the shows the
girls went to Bussell park where
they were served a delicious
luncheon. Attending the party
were Beverly Davis, Helen Kath
ryn Work, Doris Cushing, Vivian
Wlegardt, Mildred Nay, Bethene
Guggenmos and Doris McGee.

met Mr. and Mrs. Adam Perlinskl back to Omaha to spend a week or
Who were coming from Alliance two.
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Adam -Miss Maxine Johnson went
Perlinski's .stster. this morning to Lincoln to spend

-Allan Roger Kosmata, small the week end visiting relatives.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata, -Mrs. A. W. 'I'unnlcltfj was an
is under a doctor's care for treat- over night guest Tuesday evening
ment of an abcess on his leg. of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L,

-Mrs. Frank Johnson returned McMullen of Burwell. Mr.' and
Thursday f'rom several days in Mrs. Dan Dunham of Omaha were
Grand Is~and where she visited visiting there enroute home from
friends. . a trip to the Black Hills.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Beranek -Misses Myrtle and Vivian
and daughter Mary drove to Oma- Clark and Mr. Wayne Chaffin of
ha Tuesday, returning to Ord Wed- Burwell were Sunday afternoon
nesday, 'and supper guests of John Boett-

-Mr. and Mrs. Julius Fischer 'gel;. .
and four children' of Council -;...---------
Bluffs,. 131., visited at the Ben Eb
erhart home the latter part of the
week. Mrs. Fischer is a sister of
Mr. Eberhart.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Klein and
daughters Virginia and Mae and
Miss Wilma Krikac returned to
Ord Saturday after spending a
month visiting relatives and
friends in ,San Francisco, San Car
los and. Napa, Calif. At the latter

place they visited a sister of Mrs. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~Klein, Mrs. Stockwell and family.
Earl Klein, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Klein, who has been in Calltornla
for several months, Is employed by
the Bell telepnOIW company and
likes his work very much. He
makes his home, with his aunt,
Mrs, Stockwell and family.

-Miss Lorraine Vodehnal drove
to Ord Saturday from York to
spend 'Labor day with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs .. J. S. Vodehnal. She
returned to her work Tuesday
morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sorensen
and baby Of Falrbury visited brief·
Iy Monday afternoon with his sis
ter, Mrs. C. C. Shepard.
~Mrs. A. J. Ferguson and

daughter, Jean, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Milligan and Mrs. Arlos Thomp
son and daughter, Patty returned
to Ord Thursday morning. Mrs.
Ferguson and Jean and Jane went
to California the last of May and I
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Milli-
gan had spent the winter there.
Miss Jane returned to Ord by bus
about three weeks ago.

-So Fredericksen, blacksmith in
the Ord welding shop is quite ser
iously ill and confined to his bed.

-After working in the western
part of the state for about six
weeks, Jean Romans returned to

hostess Ord Sunday.
at her -Mrs. Ed Holloway, Mrs. Jean

Romans and Mrs. Fern Johnston
went Thursday to visit Mr. Ho llo
way's mother, Mrs. S. B. Hollo
way who lives In the Clifford Goff I
home near Burwell. Mrs. Jeanl
Romans remained there until Sun-
day.· .,c I

-One rack Of $1 wash dresses, -MI'. and Mrs. W. S. Watkins
79c. Chase's ·Toggery. 23-11 returned Monday evening from

-Friends have received word of spending the summer at Greeley, and his Band from Radio
the birth of a daughter to Mr. and Colo., where Mr. Watkins attend-, Station WNAX.
Mrs. O. E. Wesenberg of Omaha. ed summer school. l"rom Greeley

IThe baby, born August 22, has they drove to Omaha where they
been named Patricia Jean. . i I E h I-Miss Ruby Clapp of Greeley VIS ted h smother. nroute ome

they also visited her family.
underwent an appendectomy last -Mr" and Mrs. }4'red Kuehl, [r.,
Thursday at Weekes Sanitarium. were Saturday evening visitors in' ,:;;; ~

-Word has been received from h h _",_
Cal 'l Anderso'n that he will retrirn the Alired ~ben Q~~Dor~ y ~~-~-~-~-~---~---~---~------~~~---~~~~--

Auble returned to the country with
soon to his home In Seattle, them to spend a (ew. days.

Iwasn., from a two months' fishing Mrs. Ashford Grady and Mar
and sight-seeing trip to Alaska. garet arrived in 9rd Sunday tc
He has enjoyed very much the visit In the Chet Austin home
triP'MiSS Carrie Boring visited last Monday Mrs. Austin and baby ac
week with Mrs. Lava Trindle and companied her mother and sister I

Mrs. Maude}<'uller. She visited RU PT UR E- I
also with friends at Burwell. 'Sat- I
urday Mrs. Fuller drove her to . ~ i
her Grand Island home. . SHIELD EXPEUT IlEUE I

-Virginia, and Mary Mason had H. M. SllEVN,\N, "tldely l!.lIolm
their tonsils removed Thursday at expert of ·Chlcago, will personally I

Weekes' Sanitarium. be at the Yancey Hotel, Grand Is
., Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ayres will land, Saturdar, Sunda,· and )(011-
leave Frid'ay for. 'Lincoln where da)' onlr, September 7, S & 9, trom
they will make their home. Mr. 11.\. )1. to ,) 1'. :U.
Ayres will be employed by the .ur. She snau 'OafS: The ZoeticIstate. . Shield Is a tremendous improve-

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda ment oyer all former methods I

will return Friday from Table effecting Immediate results. It
Rock where they have been visit- will not only hold the rupture per-'
lug his mother, who is very ill. fectly but increase the circula-'

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen tton. strengthens' the weakened

Idrove to Ida Grove, Ia., to spend parts, thereby closes the opening
Labor Day with Mr. and Mrs. E III ten days on the average case,

IW. Stipp. ' " regardless of heavy lifting, strain-

I
-Mr. and Mrs. James Misko went ing or any position the body may.

the Yast of the week to Holdrege assume no matter the size or 10-
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Victor. Hall. cation. A nationally known sci
F'rom Holdrege Victor Hall and entlfic method. No under straps:
:\11'. and Mrs. Misko went to Wy- or cumbersome arrangements an d '
oming where Mr. Hali will visit absolutely no medicines or medlc-'
bls parents and Mr. and Mrs. Mis- 311 treatments. .' :
ko wtll visit her brother and sis- Mr. Shevnan will be glad to dem-
tel'. onstrate without charge or fit I
-Visi~ing a' couple Of days las~ . them if destred.

week With Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jir Add. 6538 N. Talman Ave., Chicago.
ak and family were ~r. and Mrs. }<'or 15 years assistant to F. H.
D. R. Earhart of Clarinda, 131. Seeley famous rupture expert of

-)lrs. Gladys Wa!te~s and chil- Chicago: .
dr n Bobby and Vlrglni·a are In 1__-=- _
Ord 'visiting her sister, Miss Clara
McClatchey. From chicago' they H Y P' t
took a bus to Omaha, where theY ave our IC ure
were Illet by Miss Clara who rr k L b' d
brought them to Ord. They will a en. UIU ar
vis:t here for 3. coull:e of weeks. Stanlp' Photos

_ \londay :\1:88 1'.1e"llore .Per~ . .
l'n3ki and ~lrs.. J'1lJ,1l Perlmskl 3 for 10c
:lo';e to FrJkell now where they

.

Omar
WONDER FLOUR

~1,8-1b. bag

Shower Mrs. Grunkeme,er.
Friends of Mrs. Arlo Grunke

meyer gave a shower in her hon
or Thursday evening. A seven o'
clock dinner was served at
Tho I' n e ' s <:afe.· pt:esent were
Misses Claralea VanWie, Marguer
ite Rettenmeyer, Florence Ander
son and Hazel Porter. Mr. and

J

Phone 187

Bring Us YOUI' Egg>'.

zsc

No.2 can

3 Cans

Corn

'Farmers Grain &
Supply ,Co.

8ROM'S

last day
01 our
Cleaning 8,
Pressi.ng
$pecial

Saturday
is the

Grocery Specials

. ....-.'... ..-~.'. j..-,...'.-..-: ..'........ ,. .....;.~..

)~lj;8mijlEmfl
:L:;;)::~t7:;;;: ;m~:<\~ >.:~}:; .:CHU; >~\\UJ. unu> ~:::;~:})U~y »<:::;: ::. -:~:.~-:... :::.~.;';J>: ?d~)'~\;~:\\\?\':::\\\\\:.

Entertains JoIIlate.
Mrs. E. C. Leggett was hostess

Monday afternoon to members of
the Jolliate club. Mrs. Leonard
Parks was a guest. High score
was won by Mrs. F. A. Barta.

}'or ElluUluei Gruber's.
Guests Sunday e\'el~ng In the

F'r ank Fafeita home in honor of
her brother Emanuel Gruber and
wife of Los Angeles, were Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Holub, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Fafeita, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Duncan and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Kokes.

O. G. E. Meets.
. The first meeting of the O. G.

E. club was held Tuesday evening
with Mrs. E. O. Carlson hostess.
Guests were Mrs. 'Shirley Norton,
Mrs. Leroy Frazier and Miss Ro-
berta Chase. Mrs. Lorenzo Bless- Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Atknd P.E. O. C9nn ntJon ing won high prize. A new mem- Dahlin at dinner Sunday were Mr.
Mrs A S Koupal will leave bel', Mrs. Leroy Frazier was tak-. . . ~ and Mrs. Herman Miller.

Sunday for Yellowstone National en into the club. Marilyn Dale was a dinner guest
,Park to attend the Supreme P. E. of Martina Biemond Sunday.
O. convention as a delegate from Shower Mrll. Horsman. Guests Of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
the Ord organization. She will go \.. Mrs. Donald Horsman was the Sternecker at dinner SUnday were
first to Grand Island w:here a honoree at a miscellaneous shower Mr. and Mrs. Frank Osentowskt.
special train will carryall Ne- glven for her by Mrs. BUd. Hoyt. Sunday afternoon callers were
braska delegates to Yellowstone. About fifteen friends were pres- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kokes.

ent. Cards provided the evening's Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller had as
entertainment· after which a guests Wednesday evening Pro
luncheon was served. Mrs. Hors- fessor MoIzer and his troup. Mr.
man expects to leave in a couple and Mrs. Orville Sow 1 and sev
of weeks for California, and from eral other guests were also pres-
there she will sail for Hawaii to t. d en.
join her husband who IS statlone Guests Thursday night for din-
there. I Iner at the Clyde Baker home were

-- I' . :Vlr. and Mrs. John Lemmon.
Guests at on s-, The Pioneer Girl's club of the

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Reppert and IPresbyterian church and their
son Bobby Of Madison, Wis., were teacher, Mrs. Gould Flagg enjoyed
dinner guests Tuesday evening at Ia hike Thursday afternoon.
the James Ollis home. '

I The Social Forecast.
lIonoring Emanuel qrubers. The Everbusy club will meet for

A large garnering was held at Ithe first meeting Of the season
the E. W. Gruber home Tuesday next Thursday with Mrs. Clyde
evening, occasioned by the visit IBaker, .
of Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Gruber 1 ~rs. E. H. Petty Will be hostess
from Los Angeles, Calif. Present this afternoon to the So and Sew
were the Adolph Kokes, Edward club.
Kokes, Frank Fafeita, Bill Kokes, The Catholic Ladles will have a
John Blaha Rudolph Kokes, bake sale saturday at the Pecenka
Frank Blaha, 'Emil. Kokes, and Ed- and Perlinski meat market:.
ward Penas families. Mr. and Eastern Star will ,meet III reg u
Mrs. Gruber will leave Friday lar session Friday evening. Mad
morning for their home. . ams William Sack and Jay Auble

are on the serving committee.
The ladies bridge foursome will

meet Monday with Mrs. Ed Kokes
hostess.

The first meeting of the Pythlan
Sisters' lodge will be held Thurs
day night. Mrs. Leonard parks is
chairman of the serving commit
tee and will be assisted by Mad
ams Lores McMindes and Harvey
Parks.

Mrs. Harry Dye will be
to the Jolly .Sisters club
home Tuesday.

At J. II. Jirak's.
A dinner was given Sunday by

Mrs. J. H. Jirak honoring the R.
C. Ayres family who will leave
Friday to make their home In Lin
coln, Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Kokes and daughter, Mr. and
~1'rs. Fred Kuehl, jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Olaf Olsson, and Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Achen and family.

lUTe Kensington.
Mrs. R. C. Bailey and Mrs.

George Allen entertained twenty
ladies at a kensington Thursday
afternoon in the Bailey home. A
delicious luncheon was served.

Jorgensen Guests.
. Guests of Mrs. Nels Jorgensen

and Miss Mena at a dinner Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs Henry Jor
gensen and family Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jorgensen and family, Mr.

. and Mrs. Henry Enger, and Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Collison and
~:.'lIS, of Bruning.

,
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We Delher

5-5t
GEORGE S. ROUiND, Shel
of Valley County, Nebras

Phone 96

J.lBWAY

Coffee"

3~g--- ~_sse

STORES

,·5 pounds

Z3c
~.98

Petska & Michalek
Liquor Store

Open Saturday Night.
until 10:00

Quality Liquors at Reason
able Prices!

• •

'lACHES

.Dal Is If, V.g~Ita.D.%, Attol"lle
.NOTICE OJ!' SIlElUFl!"S s,

Notice is hereby given tha
virtue of an order ot sale u
by the Clerk of the DistrIct (
of Valley County, Nebraska,
to me directed, upon a eli
rendered therein on Septembe
1934, In an action pending in
court wherein The Lincoln J
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln,
braska, is plaintiff, and Ida
Bartunek, single, Frank L. "V
sek and wife, Rose Valasek,
defendants, wherein the
plaintiff recovered a decree
foreclosure in the sum of ~
078.90, with interest thereon
the rate of 5~% per annum f
September 20, 1934, w~ich '
decreed to be a first lien upon
Southeast quarter of Section
Township 19, North of Range
West of the sixth Principal Me
ian, In Valley County, Nebral
and wherein I was directed to

"" ",' I vertise and sell said real es l

for the payment of said dec
with interest and costs, now,
tice is hereby given that I wll1
Monday, October 7, 1935, at '
o'clock P. M., at the West fr
door of the Court House in (
Valley County, Nebraska, sell
said real estate at public auct
to the highest bidder, for cash,
satisfy the amount due on s
decree, costs and aecrutns COl
Dated this 4th daY of Septeml
1935.
Sept.

Bu.

SAFEWAY

BEET

Sugar

Iffi;~th ~8S7e
• 1\' . •

TOMATOES ~~~~~~~~ ~_,. ,-3~~~;--'-~ 25C
PEAS: ' f ' . 2No. 2 21'eve ~_________ Cans____ C

CORN ~~~~~~~---:----------------------2~~~s~---19c

'A. Y. BREAD --------~~-----~~- 3~~:~--20c
RICE :}~~~~~~~-------,.--------------~--4Lbs. 25c
BEANS ~~~~ern .. ,4Lbs. 25c
MACARONI ~~~~---~---------------2 Lbs. 19c
BAKING POWDER m~t~~~---r2~~~-----23c

SOAP Silveri eat . , ,'10 b 27
Laundry ---~---~-----, ars c

MATCHES Highway ·6Box 23Brand ..:___________ Carton__ C

PUFFED WHEAT .3~~;~.---. 25c

COCOA
. . 16-0%. 13lIersheys- ~-Can----- C

STARCH ~f~:8~~--------------~-------.2~t:::---,17 e
JAR LIDS ~~~O~eO;;ing--------------~--·Doz. 23c
JAR RUBBERS:~~ber---~--~---3 Doz. lOe
PARAWAX -;L Lb. 12e
VINEGAR,~~:r-.-~-~~.-~-7,---------~----- Gal. 29c

GREEN PEPPERS ------------------Lb. 13c
CAULIFLOWER ~;te Lb.12c
SWEET POTATO~----~------·5 Lbs. 23c
GRAPES Malagas or 2L·b 19c ,.Ribiere .:;.. -_ s.
LETTUCE Solid ' J 2'H· .ad·. .,. Sc··

Crisp HeadlJ :-__ ,._'L" .. e s1 .

verttse and ~1l said real estate
for the payment of said decree,
with Intereet and costs, now, no
tice Is hereby given that I will, on
Monda~ October 7, 1935, at tflree
o'clock P. 14."::" at the West fro~t
door of the Court House In Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at public auction
to the highest, bi~der, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due on said de
cree, costs and accruing costs.
Dated this 4th day of September,
1935,

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
Sept, 5-5t

The Ord Quiz

We earry in stock at all times the largest supply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes ot machiaes-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At preaent
we have the following ribbons: .

Corona No. • Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. C, Smith
Monarch Underwood
Remington Portable Underwood Portable
Remington· Woodstock
Royal'Portable Oliver, various mode),
Royal Corona Portable

If we 40 nQt hav,e in stock the ribbon you want ~e
can always get i! f_or !OU in 2 or 3 days,· .

Typewriter Ribbons

LEGAL NOTICES ants, wherein the said plaintiff re
covered a decree of foreclosure in
the sum of $7,845.45, with interest

DavIs & VOgelf:a,nz, Attorneys. thereon at the rate o~ 5*% per
NOTICE OF SILElU.l'.E"S SALE. annum from September 20, 193f,
Notice is hereby given that by which was decreed to bea first

virtue of an order of sale issued lien upon The North half of the
by the Clerk of the District Court Northeast quarter, and the North
Of Valley County, Nebraska, and half of the So~theast quarter, of
to . me directed, upon a decree Section 16,Tqwnship 19, North of
rendered therein on October 29, Range 13, West of the sixth Prln
1934, in an action pending in said clpal Meridian, In Valley County,
court wherein The Lincoln Joint Nebraska, and wherein I waa dl
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne- rected to advertise and sell sa1d
braska, Is plaintiff, and Harry D. real estate for the payment of said
Wolf and Wife, Nettie Ruth Wolf. decree, with Interest and costs,
Daniel L. Wolf and wife, Myrtie A. now, notice is hereby given that I
Wolf are defendants, wherein the Will, on Monday, October 7, 1935,
said plaintiff recovered a decree at three o'clock P. M., at the West
of roreclcsure in the sum of $5,· front door of the Court House in
75'2.14, with Interest thereon at Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell Ifr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the rate of 5%0/0 per annum from the said real estate at public auc_ 11
September 20, 193f, which was de- tlon to the highest bidder, for cash,
creed to be a first lien upon The to satisfy the amount due on said
South half ef the Southeast quar- decree, costs' and accruing costs.
ter of iSection24, Township 19, h
North of Range H, except the rall- Dated t is 4th day of September,
road right-of-way, West of the 1935.
sixth Principal Meridian, in Val- GEORGE S. ROUNP,
ley County, Nebraska, and where- Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
in I was directed to advertise and Sept. 5-5t----------.,-;....;.....;.-
sell saId real estate for the pay- Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorne;,s
ment ot said decree, with Interest NOTICE OF SllERIF""S SALE
and costs, now" notice is hereby I:
given that I will, on Monday,Oc- Notice is hereby given that by
tober 7, 1935, at three o'clockP. virtue of an order of sale Iesued
M., at the West front door of the by the Clerk of the District Court
Court House in Ord, Valley Coun- of Valley County, Nebraska, and
ty, Nebraska, sell the said real to me directed, upon a decree ren
estate at public auction to the dered therein on September 20,
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy 193f, in an action pend,ing in said
the amount due on said decree, court wherein The Lincoln Joint
costs and accruIng costs. Dated Stock Land ~ank of Lincoln, Ne·
this 4th day of September, 1935. braska, is plaintiff, and Anton

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Guggenmos and wife, Myrtle I.
of Val;ey..Rounty, .Nebraska. Guggenmos, G 1e n Guggenmos.

Sept. 5-5t ,. ,;,' single, Walter Guggenmos and wife,
_.-, '- Alma Gugg~~mos, are defendants,

Dads ... Vogeltanz, Attorneys wherein the said plaintiff recov-
~OTlCE 0)0' SliEBIF}"S SALE ered a decree of foreclosure in the
Sotlce Is hereby g.iven that by sum of f19,791.34, with interest

virtue Of an order of sale Issued thereon at the rate ot 5%% per
by the Clerk of th-e District Court annum from September 20, 1934,
of Valley Cou~ty, Nebraska, and which waS decreed to be a first
to me dlreetM, upon a decree lien upon The. East .half of Sec
rendered there-in on September 20, tion 3f, Township 20, North of
198f, f~ an action pending In said Range H, the Northeasf quarter,
court wherein TJ1e Uncoln Joint Iani! the North half of the North
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne- west quarter of Section 3, Town
braska, Is plaintitf, and Joh~ H. ship ~9, North of Range 1f, all
McLain, Arthur C. McLain, Reggie West of the sb.th Principal Merl
MoLaln, Raym~nd E. McLai"n, dian, in Valley County, Nebraska,
Viola McLain, single. are defend- and wherein I was directed to ad-

Friendship Class Membership Contest Ends In Tie

Val Pullen,
Acting MayoI'.

THE OlU> QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 5. 1935.

Eureka News

District 48 News

Here is the Friendship Sunday school clas~. Of the Ord 'ltethodist church, taught by Mrs. Leo Long. This class just closed a six week's
attendance contest among themselves, Mrs. Wilbur Rogers having captained one side and John Haskell the other It resulted in a tie The
class has an enrollment of 54 adults, not all ~ whom were present when this photograph was taken by George Jensin. .

Whereas, the time for hea.ring
said application was fixed as Au
gust 19, 1935, at eight o'clock P.
~ and noUce thereof giVen as re
quired by law, and

Whereas, said hearing has been
had and the Mayor and Council
have carefully considered said ap
plication and all objections there
to.

Now, therefore, be It resohed
that the Mayor and City Council
of the City of Ord hereby approve
and favor the tssuance of said U·
cense and the Mayor Is hereby
dlreeted to endorse his approval
on the bond of the said applicant
and the Mayor and Clerk are here
by instructed to take such steps
as are required by law to secure
the approval Of said application
by the 'Liquor Control Commission
of the State of Nebraska.

Dated this 19th day of August,
1935.
Attest:
Rex Jewett, Val Pullen,

City Clerk. Acting Mayor,
The acting Mayor instructed the

Clerk to call the roll, Roll call
resulted as follows: Bartunek,
yes, Sershen, yes; Pullen, not vot
ing: . 'Burrows, absent; Gudmund
sen, yea; Auble, yes.

There being no ,further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council, It was moved by Gud
mundsen and seconded by Bar
tunek that the Maror and Oounctl
of the City of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska adjourn. Motion car
ried.
Attest:
ReI: Jewett,

City Clerk.

2 •_u

Music by

Bohemian Hall

Joe Lukesh and
the Boys

Friday. Sept. 6

The committee In charle
Walter Jorlenlen, Haekell
Creek, Gerald Dye, N.E. Val·
Ie, Coent" John Koll, Brace
Dlltrlct, F. J. Benda, Ord,
Ernest S. coati, Vinton.

Adm. Ladle. 10c, Gents lie

Community
Old-Time

Dance

~h:~l
~

The Mayor and City council of .Resolution. I
the City of Ord, Valley county, Ne· Whereas, Glen Johnson on the
braska, met [n adjourned. special 2nd day of August, 1935, tUed an
session, pursuant to the aAljourn- application with the City Council
ment of August 3, 1935, in the City of the City of Ord, Nebraska, ask-'
Hall at 8 o'clock P. M. In the ab- log that an Off and On Sale LI- i
sence of Mayor Flagg, Council cense to sell beer in the City of I'
President Val Pullen of!1clated. Ord, Nebraska, be granted to him,
The President dtrected the Clerk and ,...
to call the roll. The Clerk called Whereas, the time for heal'ing
the roll and the following council- said appUcation was fixed as iAu
men were present: Anton Bartun- gust 19, 1935, at eight o'clock P,
ek. Jay Auble, Frank Sershen, Curt M. and notice thereof given as re
Gudmundsen. GUy Burrows, ab- qulred by law, and
sent. . . Whereas, said hearing has been

The Mayor and Council next had and the Mayor and Council
proceeded to consider the Applica- have carefully considered said ap
tion of Jack Riley for an Oft and plication and all objections there
On Sale License to sell beer wlth- to.
in the City of Ord. After full con- ,Now, therefor, be It resolved
sideration the following resolu- that the Mayor and City Council
tion was offered by Councilman of the City of Ord hereby approve
Sershen who moved its adoption. and favor the issuance of said li
:Motion seconded by Councilman cense and the Mayor. is hereb"I
Gudmundsen. directed to endorse his approval

Resolution. on the bond of the said applfcant
. Whereas, Jack Riley on the 2nd and the Mayor and Clerk are here- i

day of August, 1935, tiled an ap- by Iastructed to take such steps I
plication with the Oity councll of as are required by law to secure '
the City of .Ord, Nebraska, asking the approval of sald application I

that an Off and On Sale License by the Liquor Control Commission'
to sell beer in the City of Ord, of the State 9f Nebraska.
Nebraska, be granted to him, and Dated this 19th day of August,

Whereas, the time for hearing 1935.
said application was fixed as Au- Attest:
gust 19, 1935, at edght o'clock P. Rex Jewett, Val Pullen,
M. and notice thereof given as re- City Clerk. Acting Mayor.
quired by law, and The acting Ma~'"Or instructed the

Whereas, said hearing has been Clerk to call the roll. Roll call
had and the Mayor and Councll resulted as follows: Bartunek,
have carefully considere~ said ap· yes; Serehen, yes; Pullen, not 'fot
plication and all objections there- ing; Burrows, absent; Gudmund-
to sen, yes; Auble, yes.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE~ The ading Mayor and Council
S()(LViEJD that the Mayor and City next IproceOOed to consider the Ap
Council of the City of Ord hereby plication Of Frank Kasal for an
approve and favor the issuance of Off and On Sale Ucense to sell
sadd license and the Mayor is here- beer wlthiIl. the City of Ord, Af
by directed to endorse his approv- ter full consideration the follow

.al on the bond of the said appll- 10& ,resolu'lion was offered by
cant an4 the Mayor and clerk are Councilman Serahen who moved
hereby Instructed to take such Its adoption. Motion seconded by
stepe as are required by law to sa- Counc:1Lman G:ulfmundsen.
cure the approval of said applica- ~oluUon.
tlon by the Liquor Control Oom- Whereas, Frank Kasal on the
mission of the State Of Nebraska. 2nd day of August, 1935, tUed an

Dated this 19th day of August, application with the City COUncil
1935. ort the City of Ord, Nebraska, ask-
Attest:. ing that an Off and On Sale Li-
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, cense to sallbeeor ~n the Cny of

City Clerk. Mayor. Ord, Nebraska, be granted to him
The acting Mayor dnstructOO the and

Clerk to call the roll. Roll call Whereas, the time for hearing
resulted as follows: 'Bartunek. said application was fixed as Au
1es ; Bershen, yes; pullen. not vot- gust 19, 11l35, at eight o'clock P.
iDg; Burrows, absent; Gudmund, M. and notice thereof given as re-
sen, yes~ Auble, yes. qulred by law, and

The acting Mayor and council Whereas, saId hearing has been
next proceeded to consider the had and the Mayarand' Council
AJppllcation of Freda Buchfinck have carefully consldered said ap
for an Oft and On sale License to plication and all objections there
sell beer within the City of Ord. to. Now, therefore, be It resolved
After full consideration the fol- that the Mayor and City Council

, lowing Resolut'ion was offered by of the CI.ty of Ord hereby approve
Councilman Sershen who moved and favor the issuance of said U
its adoption. Motion seconded by sense and the Mayor is hereby
Councilman Gudmundsen. directed t~endorsehls approval

.Resolution. on the, bond of the said appl'1cant
Whereas Freda Buchflnck on and the ?4a1prandC~erkare here·

tbe 2nd d~y of August, 1935, ttloo by instructOO to take 8J.\C!l· steps
an application with the City Coun- as are r~ulred ~y law to seeu're
eU of the Oity of Ord, Nebraska the approval of aaid application
asktng that an Off and On Bale by the Liquor Control Comlllis·
L1c~nse to seU beer In the City sion of the State of Nebraska.
of .Ord, Nebr~ka. be granted to 19~tM ~h!s 19th day Of A~~u,st,
her, and ' . . .
, Wherea~, the time for hearing Attesf: Mr. and Mrs. Cash Greenwalt
said application was fued as Au- Rex Iewett, Va! Pul1en, were Thursday evening guests at
gust 19, 1935, at eight o'clock p City Clerk.. . ,~ctmg ¥a;yor, John, Iwanskl'.s. "
M and notice thereof given as re- The acting Mayorfn8trucllOO the Anton Kapustka was' &. Thurs·
q\iirOO by law, and Clerk to call the roll. RoI1 cal1 day afternoon ealier at the John

Whereas, said hearing has betr re8~lted as follows: Bartunek. Knoplk home.
had and the iMayor and the coun- yea, Sershen, yea; Pullen, not vot- Steve' Kapuatlta 1ieiped John
cdl have carefully considered said Ing: Burrows, absent: Gudmund- Iwanski haul oats to Elyria WM·
applkaUon and all objection, &en, yea, Auble, ;yes. neada,.
thereto The. actlpg Ma;yor and Council Elizabeth, Teddy and Arnold

Now,' therefore, 00 It resolved next _proc~d to consider the Ap' Walahoskl wer~ Sunday afternoon
, that the Mayor and the City Coun- vlicatlon ot '!lary K. Sharp fQr an visitors at' tke ~oe Michalski home.

cll of the Cltr of Ord hereby ap- Off and On Sale .L1cenae (0 ~11 ! Anton JJ4riil WAI a Saturday
prove IUld favor the isauan«l: of beer within }he CJty of Or:d../Lf- over.nlgh,t' iue-st at 'Steve Wen-
&a1d l10ense and, the 'Major Is t~ fu.!l C?,Jlslderation the,follow- te~'J'" . ,:.'.
hueby direeted to endorse h1s ap- I~ resolution was o!ferOO by }Irs. Mary Wentek and Philip
proval on the bond Of the sadd ap- CouncUman 'Sershen who moved ;)f Elnla were Sunday aftet'noon
pUcant and the Mayor and Clerk Its adoption. Motion seconded by callt'f!'at S.teve Wen~k's.
a~ hereby illstructed to ta~e !uch Coundlman Glldmun~h. _ !:fr. ~n~:, Mrs. Ed Greenwalt
8teps· as are r~uirM by law.' to ,'. B.eliolaUon. were Sund~y supper and evening
seelire tile approval of said appll- W~rea.s\ M.ry~. Sharp 011 th.e gursts at John Iwanski's.
cation by the I.Jquor Control C9tD- lnd 4&Y ~ August; 193~, ttled an ~hool District ~ began Mon
mission of the State of NebrlYlka. lIlpplh:atlon w1th the City CoulicU 'lay, Sept. 2, with fourteen pupils,

DatM th1s 19th day of AUlfuet, of the City of Ord, iNebraska,ask- Virginia Kapuslka. Nadine Baran
1~35 Ing that an Off and On Sale U- and Duane Iwanski are the three
Atte~t. cense to sell beer in the ,City of llfIginners. Miss Clara Kusek Is
Rex Jewett, Val pullen,. Ord, iNe~ra~ka, be ir'ante<l' to her, the teacher.

City Clerk. Acting Mayor. and Frank Baran called for rake re-
, The acting Mayor instructM the Whereas, the Unle for b~rln8 pairs at Joe Mlchalski's Monday.

Clerk to call the roll. Roll call said application was fixed. as, Au- . Steve Kapustka traded his Ford
resulted as follows: Bartunek, gust 19, 1935, at eight o'clock P. coupe for a Chevrolet coach one
yes; Serahen, yes; Pullen, not M. and notice thereof gloven as re- day last week.
voUng: Burrows: absent, Gud- quired by law, and . --------:--'---
mund!len, ves;· Auble, yes. Whereas, said hearing has ,beenI

The acting Mayor and Council had and ithe Mayor and Council
next .proceeded· to' consider the have cOil"eful1;y considered said
Application of Glen Johnson for appllcp.tlon and all objections There were no service/! at the
Off and On Sale License ,to sell thereto. Roleszyn chu~b again this Sun-
beer within the City Of ord. Af- Now, therefore, be it resolved day on account of muddy roads.
ter full consideration the follow- that the Mayor and City Cou!J,cil Miss Bernice Zulkoski returned
ing Resohitlon was offe-red by of the Cit)' of Ord hereby approve bome Saturday after spending sev
councIlman &!rshen who moved and favor the issuance of said U- eral weeks at Omaha.
its adoption. ¥otion seconded by CeltS6 a.nd the Mayor is hereby Joe Danczak was a-.Sull,day din
Councilman Gudmundsen. dl-rected to endorse his approval ner guest at the J. B. Zulkoski

on the bond of the said applicant home. ' .
"".._ot'- -•.•-",..~ ...~~ ... - •...,.rf........ and the Mayor and Clerk are here- , W1l1 Barnas, steve Wentek, An

by instructed to take such steps ton, Joe. John and Julia Baran
as are required by law to secure and Bollsh Kapustka' were SundaY
the approval of said application visitors at the J. B. Zulkoski home.
by the Liquor Control K:;omm1s- The ladles of Boleszyn church
sion of the Slate of Nebraska. cleaned and decorated their

Dated this 19th day of August, church Monday afternoon.
1935. Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Flakus ot
Attest: Gregory, S. D., are visiting their
Rex Jewett, Val Punen, many relatives this week.

City Clerk. Acting Mayor. The congregation of Boleszyn
The acting Mayor instructed the· church are awaiting their golden

Clerk to call the roll. Roll call celebration at their church the 5th.
resulted as follows: 'Bartunek, There will be a dance at Elyria in
yes: Sershen, yes; pullen, not vot- the evening.
Ing; Burrows, absent: Gudmund- The school Dist. 32 opened Mon·
sen, yes: Auble, yes. day with 13 pupils. Miss Virginia

The acting Mayor and Council Beek is the teacher. She is mak
next proceeded to consider the Ap- ing her trips dally from Burwell
plication of Briley and Knebel for to school.
an Off and On 'Sale License to sell Chas. Ciochon was a Monday
beer within t4e Oity of Ord. Af- caller at Paul Swanek's.
ter full consideration the follow- ·Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ing resolution was offered by ski and son Donald were Sunday
Counclloman BeI'shen who movOO supper guests of Mrs.F. Zulkoskl,
Its adoption. Motion secoll,ded by sr. • .
councilman Gudmundsen. .

, Resolution.',' -Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Clark and
Whereas, Briley and K,nebel on baby .came from Council Bluffs

the 2nd day of August, 1935, fIlec Sunday to spend ,the day with her
an applicat10n with the City Coun- parents, Mr, and Mrs. J. S. Vo·
ell of the City of Ord, Nebraska, dehnal. Sunday afternoon theY
asking thl1t an Off and On Sale drove to St. Paul to visit his par
License to sell beer In the City of ents after which they returned to
Ord, Nebra.ska, be granted to them thei; home.
and . I

____ ~ . ~__ .. ,_ -iII!'..-. __. • _

.' ------ - ~ - ----_.-- - ----------- -- - ~-~--_._-
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Books will be printed to your

order. Please place your or

der at least 30 days before

you will need the books.

Just phone 1 7 and a Quiz

representative will call' with

samples of the various kinds.

oat

The Quiz also carrie. in,
, stock a supplyof blank salee

books, and wi1~ sell these in
any quantity from one book'
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Union Ridge News

Mr. and Mrs. Horner expect to. Thursday evening the Ralph'
move to North tLoup. The Hor- Sperling family, Johnny Ingraham
ner's will occupy the L. O. Greene family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen lone~,

residence. Mr. and Mrs. nave Ingraham and
Mrs. Lillie Jones arrived Fri- Miss Loretta Ingraham and Floyd

day. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoepp- Harress attended an Ice cream sup-
ner met her in Grand Island. per at the Bill Naeve home.

Mrs. Clayton Meyers and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Leach and
ter went to Eiba on Monday morn-
Ing bus, to spend the week with children, Blanche and Dale, were
her mother. guests in the Roy Williams home

Saturday evening and Sunday. Mr.
Leach is a brother of Mrs. wn
liams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross W1lllams were
dinner guests in the Roy Wllllam-s
home Sunday.

Mike Whalen was a Sunday din
ner guest at the Harry Tolen home.

Mrs. Floyd Manchester gave a
shower for Miss Madge Acker Wed
nesday. There w'ere about forty
guests. A color scheme ot yellow
and white was carried out. Ice
cream and yellow and white angel
food cake was served. Miss Acker
received some very' lovely gUts.

Donald Horner and MIBs Madge
Acker of HOI'ace were married
Thursday morning and left on a
short wedding trip to Belfast, Col
umbus and various points,' also
taking in the slate talr, The com
munity extends con[ratulations.

The Paul Van Kleeck familY lett
Tuesday morning -tor a l months
stay in Calltornta. '

Chase's

And.we are' prouQ to present,
snappier styles, tinerin tailor
ing and lowe~ in Iprice in the
following advertised lines, ..

~ Redfern Coats
BettyRose Coats
Billy Don Coats
Chippewa Coats

NewC
: " ~

FashionSO''",
".' '. I ',', ,:<' .' \' ',,,' '. ," .

I • ;',' .. .. . ,,' " . i," .~!. ' " .,

"

, ,

Select your Coat now while our stock is cOl1Jplele. A t,y
garll1ent can be laid away 'with a suzall down paY;lIent.

-Lieut. and Mrs. Winslow R.
Willis and son Robert, are now
stationed at Fort Leavenworth,
Leavenworth, Kas. While In Ord,
Lieut. and Mrs. Willis occupied the
J. A. Kovanda and Frank Ander
sen residences.

TheOrdQuiz
Solicits your Orders fOf

SALES BOOKS

Again it is time to
,.' .

consider the

. -'

Alltutlln' ", ":
i& fast approaching .. is here in 'factI

" ,,"

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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'c, ,::

: I
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:'... . .... ' :
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Forrest 10hnson, Prop.

'ORO CITY
BAKERY

Gold Seal bread Is usEll! by
every restaurant In Or~. It
has taken the town by storm-
because It's Better. Try Gold
Seal today.

Gold Seal bread, the 'new
bread being baked tresh daily
here in Ord, Is now sold ill
all the following home-owned
Ord. stores:

Haught's Handy Service'
., Groceries

, Jerry Petska
, Hans Larsen

Farmers Store
Koupal's Grocery

J. L. Dworak
Pecenka & Perlineki

Alvin Mazac

Fine For School
Lunches

Gold Seal

BREAD

Mrs. Junle Faith and daughter
Fern, cif Topeka, Kas., and Miss
Maggie Killion of Fort Scott,
Kas., have been the guests of Mrs,
Faith's parents, the Dave Ingra
hams, tor several days. They left
Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ra'll!.\ Sperling and
children and Donald Naeve were
Sun'day guests pt Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Ingraham.' ,

Friends and relaUveshere have
received announcements of the
birth ot a Bon, Paut Platt to Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Clement Of Geneva,
111. ,. , '

Mrs. Dan Rl.cketts of Arkansas
is spending a few wee~s .witp her
sister, Mrs: ford Eyerly and her
brother, Nathan .Maxson. She rode
up trnm Arkansas'with, her tw-:
sons who brought up a truck loar'
ot grapes and apples whtch.vtbe
disposed or in Grand Island. TIl
boys took a: ,10;\(1. or oats back t'
Arkansas with them and will b'
back In this part of thecountrv i"
about three weeks with anothe'
load of fruit.' Mrs. Ricketts w'l'
return 'home with them at th"t
timp. f· ','.'

Eunice Rood and Lyda Rich lef'
Th'\.rsda,y mornlng for ,EdIson,
Eunice' drove and met Marcia an~
:\1arcla brought the ~ar back,
'1arcla had been visiting at Gree-
ley, Colo.' ...' • - " " ,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, SKPTJ<.:MUJ<.;H 5, lYJ:>.

, ,

.33c

~;.> ;' :

.' .
. . .Lb. 15c

Personals ,""""'."""»"" "",,,",,,,.,,,,,,.,...,- .... """,, ,."=.,'".=.",."""",;.",=""".,_.,,,.,.;~.,,'O="'".'."'" ~

~~ti~;~~:{fN~ro*:;~~ :B08il~~~~,B{~;~Jjla~·
-Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff had as a

visitor last week a friend, Miss Acker.Horner
Marian Hunter ot Shenan4oah, la, Miss Madge Acker, daughter of
Miss Hv.nter returned Sat,urday Mr and Mrs Dick Acker of north
atternoon. to her home..;;' . I H

-Saturday John Klein w~l call- ot Horace, and Dona d orner, son
ed to Ogallala to the bedslid.e ot of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner of
his sister Mrs. Stanley Jacoz, who Union Ridge, were married Thurs
is seriou~lY 1ll. He was ':a.i-com- day morning at Horace. After the
pan led on the trip by George An- ceremony they drove to Belfast and
derson. They returned Sunday spent the day with an aunt of the
night to Ord. bride, going on to Lincoln tor the
_~. and Mrs. Howard Weare night. Friday they visited another

and fam yIlof Councll Bluffs visit- aunt at WahQo. ~fter spending a
ed over the week end with hiS few days at the State Fair they
mother, Mu. Mamie Weare. Mon- drove on to Salina, Kan., for a vis,it
day they returned to Councll with the groom's 'older brother,
Bluffs. Clarence Horner.

-Mrs. O. Eo Johnson and two Mrs. Horner taught the Union
daughters returned Monday morn- Ridge school for two yean, where
ing trom Charles City, Ia., where she became acquainted with her
they had been tor a couple ot husband. The couple wlll live at
weeks visiting a brother, A. T. the home place of his parents, who
Hess and famlly. expect to move to North Loup soon.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Lloyd Man-
chester, sister of the groom, enter
tained a number of the bride's rel
atives and friends at a miscel
laneous shower.

ME,ATS

, •• 1' ....._

, '-',;, \' . "

Prepared, Genuine Betty Ann, Pure

This is Food Center Flour-the best grade
the mill produces.

Friday and Saturday
Lay In A Supply At Such Prices!

Remember Folks We Do Not Carry Two Grades

FLOUR48.~~. Ba~ , ~ __,__.:$1.'59

BEEF BRAINS, 5 'L". Pail. ",' ..
. Might,. }'ine '"ith Scrambled Eggs.

HAMBURGEU,2 Lbs : .' ' \.. 25c
Ground }'resh }'rom ChoIce Lean Beef,

MINCED HAM.:..'.,'., ... .-.
Delicious Lunch Meat

BACON SQUARES.... .- .. , . ; .... Lb. 29c
, Swllt·s Sugar Cure -

CANADIAN BACON, the very' finest of all bacon
~o rind, all baconized' 10in, ,__ , , ,Lb. 39c

OLEO Red Rose, real high quality Lb. 16c
, • . , 'I

SHORTENING, use any way that you would Lard,_Lb. 100
DRIED BEEF, Annour's'.regular 15c'gI.iss jar, ,2 jars 23c

- l

STRING BEANS ;' / Can 5c
Good Enough for ',Anrone. 4 CAN LIMlr;

Dugger Bran4, Re8ular lOe value. .

Pineapple. , . 2 cans: 25c
Royal Tabu Brand, Regular No. 2 Cans, Sliced

COF}'EE, Old Trusty .. : .. , .... ~ .Lb. 25c
None Better' At AnT Price.

COFFEE, Betty Ann.: ~ .. 2 Lb. cans 49c
Vatuum cant bi actnl test a 3.')e ,-alue.

CHEESE. . . ~ ... " .'2 Pkgs. 15c
Bookfleld Spread in PatkA~s, AmericaD Cream, Brick., Pimento

CHOCO~ATE,)J~tt.Y Ani. 'V2-lb. bars. ,8c
,.' Goes Further Tbaa AnT Other,

CIGAUETfES. '.. ,.~ ..... :' ... 2 Pkgs. 19c
Polar Brand, Mentholllted Cork Tip" Regular 1:)(> Straight

GINGER ALE ..... .- ... :/2 qt. bottles 19c
White Soda or Lime Rlc).ey, }'amous Db.l~, Club. You keep bot.

Canning \P~~ches'
'Ca nnin's P~lIn'es .(IT,\LlAl'j)

Carloads rolling, to~our various stores. : • D~n't wait.,.
Now is the time •i .• the season will soon be over.

: 'r ~. 0:..' .

Sensational
! '

Grocery
Prices===

PANCAKE FLOUR, Betty Ann .. ea, 19c
Large 31~-Lb. Bag.

PEAUS, gen. Bartletts,' No. 10 canea. ~7c
TOl\IATOE8, No. ·2 ca~s 3~~ns25c'

! Solid Pack . .' .

,BANANAS'•.......... ';"'~;'.~~'. -. ::4 Lbs.25c
One of natUre's cleanest, most wholesome foods.

,JONATHAN A~PL~S... " .. 4 Lb~,~9c
- '. Flne Eating, Fine CoolJng .. "'. '..

• .. ';'1 ;;.:. ',,;:--r.

'.I

tv1ustard "~". ea. 10c• '. f _. '.

Large Quart. .Jar
. . ,', . \

.,. ;!'.' t·

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins,
Donald and Lavern attended the
fair at Lincoln a few days the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka had
a crowd in to a picnic supper Sun
day night. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Knapp, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Lind
Nelson' and Mr. and '. Mrs. Bill
Graff. 'I•Katherine Babcock at rived home
Monday evening after spending a
few weeks in Lincoln.

,Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Terrill of
Taft, Calif., were week-end guests
of Dr. and Mrs. Dallam. The Ter
riUs' have been visiting at Orchard,

I
Nebr., and were on their way back
to California. ' ,

Mrs. I. J. Thelin was a Grand
Island visitor Monday. ,She went
down on the train and rode back
with Mr. Rydberg.

Miss Fannie McClellan arrived
home from - Clay !Center on the
Tuesday afternoon motor.

Mrs. Donald Sandy, Mary Ann
Bartz and Beth Barber were in
Ord shopping Tuesday morning.

The Paul Jones' and Mrs. Gene
vieve Il'i>eppner and Mrs. Liij.ie
Jones were in Grand Island Tues
day.

The 'No Lo club ladies had their
first meeting of the year in the
form of an informal social gather
ing and, picnic. In answer to roll
call each member did a "stunt" all
of. w.hich were very amusing. Each
member contributed something to
the lunch which was served at the
close of the afternoon.

MrS. Myra Barber and Mary
Thorngate returned home Monday
evening. Mr. Barber met them in
Ravenna. . Mrs. Ba'rber and MIBs
Thorngate were delayed on ac
count of rain so that they didn't
get to ~avenna, Sunday as they
had expected and Mr. 'Barber made
the drive to Ravenna both Sunday
and Monday~ , Mr. and Mrs. RaJ
Post accompanied Mr. Barber to
Ravenna w!lefe' they are vIBiting
relatlv'es. ' , '

Last, SaturdaY \ night Clifford
Goodr lch took his team of yoilthtul
Idttenballers to Cotesrteld where
they p\ayed Pete !Jansen's kid team.
The Nort.h Lo'upboys won with a
score' of 9-7. This game was a
preliminary' to the Globe Trotter
Cotes fIeld 'game. The battery was
Darwin Sheldon, pitcher and Paul

I Goodrich, catcher. Other, players
I were, Harold Dallam,' 'vergll An-

I
nyaa, "Buddy Hoe p p neT, Bill
Sinun.S, Everett Barrett', Woodrow
Meyers, Bobby Man~hesteT and

i Kendall Patterson. This was aIgood game W;ith tew', err~\"s, oil
Ieither slde, """
I'Mrs. Tappan attende(the W. C.
IT. U. convention at Arcal1ia Tues
I day going over with some Scotia
people."..'! ". \ ' . ' '

'I' Mrs.' Ruth Babcock took a load
of ladles to Grand Island,shopplng

, Tuesday' "afterrtoon.' ',:' .
I I. A. Manchester 'returned home rr , ' . _
!Sunday ,eveni~lf from his trip 'to;

IPennsylvania. . " :
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins

I spent the week erid with North

I
LO..UP re.latives.' Clyde ,Is stationed
at- >Cedar Rapids at present.

I . Workmen trom the Western Pub-

I
,lic Service company of Loup City
are busy Installing new lights on
main street. .

\

Louis Hamf'r pn'l .Toe Draw
bridge o.f. the' AlbinuCCC camp
were home from Saturday over
Labor day, '

Mrs. Eberharnt yislted her
sister. Mrs.. Parldock In Omaha
one day' last weE>1{. '

A speaker on the Townsend Old
Ar:e P~nsion Plan has been secured
for Wednesdllv afternoon of Pop
Corn days. He wlll speak at one
()·clock. \ '

Mr. and Mrs. Juliu!! Fisher and
familY of Council Bluffs were
p:uests of Mrs. Louise Eberhardt
over the week end. Mrs. l<'isher
is a sister-in-law of Mrs. Eberhardt.
On Sunday an Eberhardt family
reunion was held In honor of these
out-of-town guests.

.Maude Thomas. had as dinner
guests Sunday, 'Wlllard Barrows
and daughter, Bessie and the Rolla

10wen tamily of Hastings, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Creager and small
daughter and Mrs. Creager and
the Cloyd Ingerson tamily and Lee I
Thomas.

Wlllard BaTl'ows visited at the
Claude Thomas home the first of
the week. ' . '

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel
attended a picnic .supper at Scotia
Monday night, given by the Scotia
American 'Leglon members.

The school at Union Ridge started
Monday with Wilma Sch~nlng as\!;;;;;;;------------------------;;;;"Iteacher. There was no school in I~ ;J Ithis district last year.

LO~E STAB NEWS,
Mrs. Ode Stillwell and three

children from Cheyene, Wyo.,
came to the Dave Guggenmos
home Tuesday and stayed untl]
Thursday when they went to the
home of her parents to spend the
remainder of her vacation:

J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur
well Monday evening to spend a
few days. .

Lela Guggenmos went to the Jim
Hejsek home Sunday evening
where she will board the coming
schoo! year while she teaches at
district No. 10.

Eldon Werber came from St.
Paul Friday evening to spend the
week end with home folks. He
returned to St. Paul Sunday at
ternoon.
. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber and
son went to Martin, South Dakota
Saturday where they wlll work
'tor the next month.

School opened Monday at Lone
Star with Hazel Brechbill as
teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker, and
Paul Gregg called at the Dave
Guggenmos home Monday evening.
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Important
Announcement
We have t~ken the

agency Cor

Our Lay Mash can't be
beat to Cit your pullets Cor
laying and to keep your
hens in a good healthy
conditiqn for winter lay
ing. The price is lower
$1.95 per cwt. Ask for ton
prices.

MILL FEEDS
We have a complete line

of mill feeds at all times.
Bran 95c per cwt.

CUSTOM GRINDING
We are equipped to take

care of your grinding and
feed mixing.

CRACKED CORN
Good yellow cracked corn.

PEERLESS FLOUR
We sell and recommend

Peerless Flour. Ask your
mother, she has used it.

ALFALFA AND SWEET
,CLOVER

We are in the market
for the new crop Alfalfa
and Sweet Clover Seed.

. RYE ,
• We would like to buy

1500 bushels good white
Rye. . Al~o. som,e. Ollts,·
Wheat an<l.~a.dey.

and would like to have you
come in and see our New
Tires and get our prices.
We have them as low as
$40.68 Cor a 44Ox21 and in
ner tubes at 90c and up.
We want some used tires
and will give you real bar
gains a~ this time. If yo~

are in need of tires come
in and trade. All tires are
fully guaranteed.

We have a load oC Rock
Salt on hand at SOc per
cwt. Also Crushed Rock
at SOc.
Some Good Yellow Com.

••
Visit our staUon for G880·

lJAe. 011, Greases. Remember
that we do all kInds of truek·
Ing. -

ORD SERVICE
. STATION

Phone 300
Harr, Patchen, Hanager

6

~R SALE-I have several well
Impro~ed farms belonging to an
lnllurance compallY for sale.
Company is offering these farms
a.t low prices, easy terms of
sale. This Is an opportune time
to buy these farms. 'See me in
time so you can ~uy a farm
and seed tall grain' this, year,
H; B. VanDecar; Ord. . 23-2t

--.,..,...,..-----....,....;-----
FOR -8ALE-28 head Of high qual
. ity Hereford steers, yearlings

a\ld . 2-year-olds. 30 hea4 of
choice H;ereford, h~V~rl!l; year
lings' and twos. 45 Hereford
calves, bulls and heifers. Som.e
bulls suitable for use. .70 high
grad~ Hereford cows, llred to

, good bull's, .from 3 to' 7 years
• old. R. O.,Clemeq\, ta·~t

("'all
Seeding

SPRING FLOWERING
" BULBS

Fall seeding of lawns is

highly recommended. Con
ditions at this time are

ideal. You will be pleased
with the results' of fall
seeding, as It is possible to
keep the soil moist until
the seed germinates and
weeds are not a menace at
this season of the year.

Our grass seeds are of
the highest quality obtain
able. And you will find
seeding costs much lower.

May we help you with
your lawn problems.

Place your order now
for Tulips. Lilies, Narcls
sus, Crocus, Hyacinth,' etc.
Also Peonies.

" '\

! Attend the Fair and
Auto Races Sept. 16 to 19.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

BRAN, per bag .. '.' .. i ••••••••••• $1.00
SHORTS, per bag $1.25
C~ttonseed Cake, per ton ',' ,$32.00

Cracked Corn - Tankage - Oil Meal
Corn -- Oats

FarDlers Elevator
\

CUCUMBERiS for sale, any size,
$1 per bu. Phone 2541. Mrs:
Will Kluna. ,22"2~

OUCUMBERiS FOR SALE:-'--75c
per bushel. Phone 6222.' Mrs.
1"rank A. qolka. 22-2t

WANTED--Cattfe to' flall.pasitike.
R~asonable rates. I. W. Matt
ley, Burwell. f3-2t

FOR SAJUE-650 helld 1-2+Yea~
Old steers, 150 ~ows .and helt!!rs.
Phone 429. O. C. Winder. ,2Ht ,!,

PRIVATE MONEY toioan 'OIl
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

. . ~4t

Phone 95

Car LUlllP On Track -- BUY NOW!

"PINNACLE

COAL

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Fi\RM FOR RENT-Four miles
Ilorth of Elyria. Mrs. Matt
Parkos. 20-4t

FOR SA:LE CliEAP-1931 Model
Chevrolet Special sedan, six good
tires, in tlrst <:lass condition
throughout. See this buy at
once. Harry Patchen. 23-lt

AT PRIVATE SALE. prlce rea.son
able, a~ 1928 Dodge automobile,
old mouel Studebaker coupe and
some furniture. See John R.
Haskell it interested. 23-lt

1'~R SALE-Half section farm,
over 200 acres under cultiva.
tion, well Improved and well lo
cated; also 240 acres of pasture;
also house in Ord. Anybody in
terested see Emil Zlkmund, Ad
ministrator. 23-1t

1'~R SALE-301 acres, 11 mUes
from Ord, fair Improvements, 80
acres cultivated. All hard land
$3,000 cash. Nicely improved 160
acres on graveled road, 120 cul
tivated, 40 acres alfalfa, $35 A.
Frank Zabloudll, Ord. 23~2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado,. hall,

cO. of Nebraska for farm pro,
erty and city dw~1Ungs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. lZ·tf

WORM NOW for winter eggs.
Watch for colds and roup. Bring
your sick chickens for free ex
amination. Gooch's flour, bran,
shorts and mashes. We buy
poultry and eggs and pay one
cent above market in trade.
Rutar's Hatchery. Phone 324J.

23-lt

,....--.....-.----:.1-·

I Feeds

Wanted

.Rentals

I_I...

Miscellaneous

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Farnt Equipment

.Tells In word and picture
what worms do to your poul
try and how to avoId and con
trol them. Stop in and get
your FREE copy.

16 Page Book FREE

'Wonus in Poultry'

FARM FOR RENT-UO' A., eleven
mUes west of Ord. Jos. Prince.

23-21

NOTICE-The person who took
my bull and le,tt his own bull In
my pasture by mistake, please
return my bull and take his own.
Jos. F. Holoun. 23-21

Beranek, Druggist.

TYPEWRITER RIB BON S-We
have ribbons for most machines
in this country and just got in

Stomach Gas
OD4I '0•• 01 ADLE;lUKA quIckly r.

U••". ~a. bloat1Jl~. c1e&l18 out J3OTl{
lIpper anCl low.r bowels. al1ow. )'011 to
eat an4 .Ieep ~ood. Qul~ thorou~h
acUon, )'et entirely ~ent1e and nte.
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"Time' O~t'" with'
Tom Howard '

Lo A Paramaunt Picturt -t:, ,!

e.t.t~RUGGlES

"1HAt 'l BOlAND

1:30 P. M.

"AUCTION EVERY SATUR1)~Y~

Comedy-"Southern Ex
posure" with Charlie

Chase,

"Old Bother Hubbard"
Colortone and New••

Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, Sept. 5-6-7

Double Feature

, la . ."'\'"
WednesdaYl September II-Bank Night

CARS OF

Pinnaeie LumlJ Coal' and
Pinnacle Nut c;.oal

, "\'
'On Track Sept. 5th to s.~kr 10th

1:" ,"S:'\l' .
Autoluatic Coal Stol\~rs

AUCTION
Weller Pavilio~,cd~d .

.,/~.~,~ '\.''''''.5,.' ","': "

Saturday, Sept. 7th ,.". ,.

Phone Orders to....

WELLER
Lumber Co.

,'. ,~ \: .' ,', j'

250 CATTLE-A very good assortmeJ;l~ In~hiding }earling
steers and heifers, good calves, 'some two-te<i~"':Ol~~,mil1t cows,
etc. A number of these cattle are carrying conll.iderah~e flesh.

Around 100 Feeder Pigs, Wet Sows, et,c. and ~ (E\W ;gorses.
Cool weather and recent rains have dou~ ~~clJ. t~ assure

good fall pastures. Rough feeds wll lalso be p.lentlful. Why
not invest in a few cattle so as to utilize these fe~8. '. ,

~ "", .

Weller Auction ': Co.
Ord .. " .\'
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VIola Youngquist left Sunday for R ISh I 0 I District 28. Mabel Johnson,
Scottsbluff where she will take up ura C 00 s pen I District 29. Mary Horner.
her work as music instructor in I District 30. Mildred HrdY.
the high school. I VII C t District 31. Florence Lukesh.

Mrs. Fred Milburn and children n a ey 0llll Y District 32. Virginia Beck·.
spent Baturday as guests in the District 33. Mary Welntak.
H C h ' Valley county's rural. schools District 34. Evelyn Hyatt.

' enry remeen ome. opened Monday with a full roster District 35. Beulah Porter.
Rev. Clem of Hemingford, Min- of teachers engaged and on the District 36. M I I d red Strom-

lstered in" the Oongregatlonat job, announces MIss Clara Mc- I bom ", Dorothy Campbell.
church Sunday. Rev. Clem Is on Clatchey, county superintendent,I District 37. Janet Cook.
his way home from Chicago Sem- who ,furnished a complete list for District 38. Genevieve Rathbun.
inary where he has been studying publication In the Quiz last week District 39. Lillian Butler".
the past several months. He was only to have it crowded out by a District 40. Keo Auble.
entertained in the Parker Down- rush of late .advertfalng. Four- District 41. Ina Garner.
ing and Hawthorne homes while teen of the teachers are instruct- District 42. Agnes Manchester.
In Arcadia. Ing school children for the first District 43. No election.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson, tl.me and twelve are teaching for I DIstrict 44. Irene Osentowskf.
Stanley and Ruth were callers at the first time in Valley county. District 45. Minnie J ens e n,
the L. G. Arnold home Wednesday. The. list follows: Anna Mortensen.

Mr. and Mrs. Wester Jones were DIstrict 1. W. D. Bailey, Supt., I D' tit 46 R B
S d h D. R. Sandy, J'e&se Thorpe,Ma,ry IS r c . ose re~er."

un ay guests of t e former's par- Annabelle Willlams. Phyllis Gor- District 47. Frances Fle~lg .
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones don", Marcia Rood, ~velyn Kosch, District 48. Clara Kusek.

I
and family. Carmen Weber, Dorothy McCune D!strlct 49. Emma, Rousek.

Mrs. E. C. Baird and daughters, Gudgel Geraldine Hall DIstrict 51. Edna Smolik x.
, 1" aye and Mae and Mrs. J. W. Baird Dist;id 2. Alice Ad~mek. District 52. Geor,ge Hlavinka.
we G d I ia d.§h F id District 53. Lila Porter x.I reo ran s n - oppers ray. District 3. Elsie Pecenka. District 54. Ellamae Bershen.

I
Charrotte Williams ret urn e d District 4. Audrey Whitman·. Distrtct '55. Sylva Baker.

home after a two' weeks visit in District 5. M. D. Bell, Supt., W. District 56. Thelma Bleach.
Horace and Greeley. Charlotte is ID. Oass, Prin., Mae Baird, Burdette District 57. Lois Collins x,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wes' Cowel, Elva Johnson, Walter Luk- District 58. Irene Shepperd x.
Williams. While in Greeley she enbach, W. IS. Watkins, Helmut District 59. Doris Cremeen X.
visited her grandmother, Mrs. Brockman, J. A. Kovanda, Dean S. District 60. Loretta Kusek x.
W'illiams. ~uncan, Viola Crouch, Ellen ser- District 62. George 'Horner.

VIne", Bernice Slote, Elizabeth •
Margaret Christensen, who ~as Lukes, Louise Eberspllicher, Lois District 63. Olga Won d r a

been spending several days w~th Finley, !Lucy Rowb'lI"'lne:l; Swain Mary oMrltz·.
her aunt, Mrs. Rose Ness in LIU- AdeJine Kosmata, Dat,9y Hallen, Dlstrlct 64, Lois Bremer x.
coln, returned home T,hursday. Vernie Wallin. Edna Elliott Mar- DIstrict 65. Alma Jorgensen x.

Mrs. Clyde Spencer and baby [ory LeValley' Irma G<>ssard' Ellz- District 66. Vlvia.n Cummins.
motored. to Arcadia, Sunday witl\ I abeth Shaver: . , District 67. Harrtet Hrdy x,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spencer of Distdct 6. Helen Houtby.Distrlct 68. Verna Stowell x.
Loup City and spent the day with . District 7'. Irene Ciochon X. Dlstrlct 69. Viola. Cochran.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith. Dlatrlct 8. 'Pauline Blake.". District 70. Helen Cook.

Kenneth White, who Is stationed District 9. Dorothy Fqss. District 71. Ann Glarborg.
in the CCC camp at Fullerton spent District, 10. Mary C 1e m e n t, District 73. Minnie Holoun.
over La.Qor day with his folks, Mr. Merna Crpw. .'. . District 74. Clara Jensen.
and Mrs. Enoch White and othqrI Distrlc. t , 11. ,Lucllle Carver, . Star means teaching first time
repatives. District 1~. Leota Cros,by x,' in Valley county. .
H~pe Milburn spent the week- District 13. Dorothy Johnson ". X means teacbln~ first year.

end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. District 14. PorotJ:!X ,Knapp.
Chas. Waite. . District 15. 'lIazel !S~evens. , CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

( ',. -" i, \. Jill ., ., I Mrs. Fred Stone and children, Dlstrjct 16. ' Martha 4-rmstrong.
Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Sept. 12-13-14 Lena Landon and John White went District 17. Alyce veretraete, Lost and Found

. . ' . . .. to Lincoln, Wednes,Qay and wlll at- District 18. Margaret Strong.'Daring Young Man' DOUBLE.', FE.,A.TU.RE, tend the state fair. District 19. Floryan K,arty.
Miss Dorothy Kennedy of Aurora District 20.. Aldena GllJIllp x,

with James~~~~andMaeClarkkA''R,'·.L',0',.F·F'~ has been visiting her sister, Mrs. District 21. C..C. 'l'h()mpson
_ ........ ..-::c M ' r .. Charles Waite and trtenda the past Supt., Arnold Tuning', C. A, Wed-
~DIII'IeI, \..: 'I! .' . week d~l, Ellzabeth Haywood, Fae
~~~,~~.WUp5 ,,~..~'.',' '. ,,,, '.. '6/" Mr: Charles Denton and son Ken- Baird, Mary Sutton. Jessie B~akes-.... neth of Bladen spent Thursday and lee, Dorotha Riley , Rosa MmJ;ie.

~~ fRa~KEI5TEIN ~~ridadY Ihn theRoSs Evans and Don br~~~~rlct ~~'. Norene Harden-
WiI oun omes. District 24. Lela Wolfe Aldean

,~ \· .=.t' " .. , ' ',"1.. 't', , w::~· ~~~d~;s'g~~~Suro~a;:o~~ ~~~ sWJ"I~~itc;· 2,~:. Aib,erd I~u'ssell x.
liIliIIiMiWI~IL.~ . " .. ,. \, Mrs. C. C. Thompson. "District 25. Louise Elliott.

.1II11UIIIUHUIIIIIIIIIIHlIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIUlIIIIIIIIIIIIHIJ.II!!uiHn"IIlUUIIIIIIIII en~~~l ~:o~~Yk;o~e~~t~h~r~~~~ DistrIct ..26.. VJ~tori,~~Kusek.
and relatives. John' Fells dfov:.e: ill Lincoln,

l) A;', /.'" d· N church. 'The' young people wiil .Between 50 and 60 attended the MondaY,'to take tn UI{l state fQ,lr.
~.~ t.. rC.a la ews make theirhouie at Valparaiso, annual Sunday School picnic held Elizabeth H.ay.woQd" ..w h 0 has __~~...... ~ _

, " .. where the grOQniis em1?lor.ed wit}l at the ComI!!unlty park 1"rlday been . ,spei:l~ing J~er:~y.acation in HAVE GOOD FARM for rent. See
. ' Sev.eral young people who are a construcU.on' ~omvari:y.~': " night. ' . califofnif!<' visiP,l1g" relatives re- J. T. Knezacek.· 22-2t
well acquaInted in this vicinity. Miss SYI~ia"SQrrow',"daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sloggett drove turnedS'iltur(l~y n,ighhI.Mi~ Hay- _...,.__' ._._-,..,__-,.., -

I d Mr. and Mrs ..~ Sorrow o! SlIver to Hazard Sunday where' they en- WOOd Colltin::.~es htr te¥bing in the roB. R<ENT~Modern, furnished
who hilve been recently marr e Creek was tinite" in' marriage re- joyed the day in the Roy Harbert high school the coming year. G-roou 'house. Call 34. 23-1t
are; Miss Irma Evans, daughter ot .. f . . 1. home. :", Miss Vera" .Carv~r otCambridge . . . . ,
Mr; and Mrs. RGSs ~ans, v.ta,s cently to Albert Johns, son Of Mr. Richard. Elliott of, Linc()lri was came rast ,~e,~k anI! ;wJH .teach in FOR RENT-Light housekeeping
unit~d in marriage to Floyd Ander- and Mrs. JakEl Johns, formerly of In Arca~ia over the week end visit- district 22. Miss Car-ver wlll stay rooms for two high sc'hool girls.
spn, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Arcadia. Albert has lieari'maklng ing with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. in the Bra,.n..d.enbur ... h,.Qm.., e. Mn. John Blaha. 23·lt
A d 'I d bl adding his "'ome with l.is b.rother, Owen, .. ,.,.n erson n lj, ou e w ~ 'i'l ... 1r d Elliott. ... ... . Hazel Barr $pent tlJe weekend
ceremony 111 Twin Falls, Ida, with Johns, of S v~r Creel" an expects Ruth Jameson. acc6mpan.ied her with VirginIa. 4Hz.,,,,, '
Rev.. H.Inega.rdner, pastor of the to move' soon with his bride on a b th St 1 . f ill R d M W Ii f' "h farm near S'ilver' Creek. ro er, an ey, as ar as L nco n ev. an ra. J. It~· yeo
United Brethflln c urch, perform- where they spent the week end with. ijurwell spent Monday and Tues~
hig the' ceremony. The second Miss Edna Elliott who accdm- tbelr brother, Glenn. < Stanley. we.. nt Id~y with Mrs. 4lma Slf»uby. R.ev. FOR RENT-Two upstairs rooms
couple being married were Miss panled her aunt, Miss Edna Elliott on to his wQrk in SchenectadY, N. )y1Ue 18 a bro~ber-in-\awc of M.... '~orthof, high schoo!.' Frank
Wlhpa Anderson, da.ughter of Mr. o! Alma, Nebr., ~Dd Miss Charlotte Y., and Ruth returned S~turdal' Slingsby.", .. i I,. ':,' Bruba. .., 2$-lt
and Mrs. Lester Andersoll formerly Everson !>f A.lma and Mary Peter- Maynard McCleary'accompanied .. Mr. and Mr8.~. V. Hansiln 4rov~ '. i. . .'

ot Holstein, Nebr., to Delmore son of Ragan, on a five weeks' trip Robert Rummel Kenneth Arm- to Omah JallY week an~ returned FOR RENT-Two. rooms for light
Peterson, $OIlOf Mrs. Stella Pet- through Wal!bin,.gton an4 Oregon to strong and JO~ Grave back to Saturday. Mrs.;,waY\le saunders housekeeping. Write Mrs. Hope
erson of Minden. San Diego, Callt" and home via Plattsmouth, Wednesday where he returned witll her folks for a Dumond.. 22-2t

Miss Nora Jackson, daughter of Denver, retuflJ,e.d last week. . will spend a short time visiting. Iweek's visit. .. " '.. '. ,: . IFOR ftENT-Good' improved sec-
Mr. and Mrs. George Jackson was Georg.e Brandenburg and Dou~- Mrs. Kenneth Milburn, who has Mr. and Mrs. Bert Br,a!len .pent t10n of land also 1-4 section and
unl\ed in marriage to Curtis Slaw- las True left T.hur,sday for Mc- been ViSlti.ng in the Harlow White ITh.~r.sda..y.. afte.. rnoon· at. t.he Sher- 1-2 se.ctlon.' R.enter must have
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pearl Cook and the westerll vart of the home at Fa~well for the past week, man county fair. J eq,uJpment. Write E. T. Weekes,
Slawson, at York on August 21, by atate where they will seek employ- returned home Saturday. Mr..and MT. and Mrs., Ray Gplden and Beatrice, Nebr. 23-U
the mini!lter of the Christian ment. ' Mrs. White expect to move to Ar· Mnd w~r~ guests of :¥r., !lnd Mrs. J ~, ~~

i~;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;~;;;;;;;;.;;' ;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;Ij ca4ia soon. Clayton. ward Monday., FOR RIDNT-For 1936, the W 1-2
Coach Tuning came last week to Sunday Mr. )ll.OO Mr... Chester of the W 1-2 of Section 15-18-16,

resumQ his duties I\S instrqctor In Parker and chUdren dfov~ to Cen- Valley county, nearly all under
the Arcadia schools. tral City and met Mr.. and Mrs'j cultivation. Want as much rye

Mrs.- George Hastings Jr., has Harold Bruner for a picnic. - Or fall wheat seeded this montt
returned from Kansas City where Sidney David of Sargent was a as possible, balance to spring
she haa been with her husband Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. W.. crop In 1936, 'See me at once
who is' attending· the embalming 1\. Waite. about this. H. B. VanDecar,
school. Mr. ,an4 Mrs. Harry ~llinger Ord. 23-21

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McMichael entertained MI'. and Mrs. Clarls
and children, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bellinger at Sunday dinner.
Glbbson of Loraine, D., drove to Mr. and Mrs. rred Whitman
Loup City Tuesday to spend the were guests Friday and Saturday
day with friends. . at the Wlll Bellinger home in

Mrs. Charles Nygren and Eliza- Ansley.'
beth, Mrs. 1". C. Wtlllams of Ord Mrs. Lillie Bly was elected dele
and daughter, Mrs. Arlo Grunke- gate and C. C. Weddel was elected
meyer were visitors in the Henry alternate for the annual M.E. con
Cremeen home 1" rid a y. Mrs. ference at Omaha which is to be
Grunl.~:neyer, woo was rec¢ntly held Sept. 10.
married, expects to l~ave with her Miss Josle Wozniak has moved
husband soon for California. into rooms with Ellen Anderson.

Mrs. Ray Hill and sons Orvis Miss Maxine Wozniak Is staying
and Jolin, motored to Grand' Island with her sister, Miss JOllie, and at
Tuesday with Myrtle Johns and tend,lng high schoo!. ""alter Mays'
spent the day shopping, are moving tp the U. G. Evans prop

Mrs. A. H. Hastings and Dorothy erty and George Olesons are mov
drove to Hastings, Monday and ing to the property Walter Mays'
visited with Sumner Hastings. just vacated.

Ellsworth Bruner and Ina Gar- Mr. aqd Mrs. Glenn Beaver and
ner were entertained at dinner in Howard returned from a three
the L. 1". Bly home Sun~ay. Ina weeks' trip through the eastern
will take up her duties Monday In states, Mr. Beaver attended the
the Mason school, postal convention held at Boston.

WII'ma Reudink was taken to Mrs. Glenn Taylor ~f Grand
Hastings, Sunday and entered Mary, Island returned wltp. Mr. and Mrs.
Lanning' hospital where she will D. O. Hawley who plckel,l her up
take up nurse's training. / on their return trip from Edgar

Ed Kaywood and daughters and and Carleton,. ~~ere they spent
Mrs. Elsie Hyatt and son of Broken several days viSIting.
Bow were Friday guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Billie Bartley and ,...- _
Bert Sell home. Mrs. Hyatt and I baby of Denver, returned ~ast week
Mrs. Sell are $Isters., • Iafter ll: visit in Nebraska with rel

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis -Slawson of I' atives and friends.
Valparaiso were week end guests Mr. and M~s. Harold Hanson
at the Pearl Slawso nhome. Mar-· drove to \Omaha last week and
Jorie Slawson returned with herIvisited the former's sister, Mrs.
brother and his wife and will stay Wayne Saunders, before going on FOR 'SALE-Oats. J. S. Vodeh
with her sister, Mrs. Lloyd Klake to Chicago. nal. 23-2t
and attend high school the coming
year.

Dorothea Hudson went to Hart·
Ington, Thursday and wlll teach I
In Hartington high school starting a new supply. Come in if you
Monday. I need a ribbon. The Quiz. 51-tf

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs. SENATE PADS. 2 sb:es, good
JQhn Ingraham and Mr. and Mrs. quality, ruled paper; Boxed
Allen Jones enjoyed an Ice cream' paper, letter and legal sizes In
social at the home of Mr. Ingra- several grades; thin copy sheets,
ham's sister, Mr.s. W'ill Naeve o! several grades and qolors. The
North Loup. Mrs. Maurice Naeve Quiz. 6-tf
and daughter Ferne of Topeka,
Kas" and Mrs. Carl Killion of Fort
Scott, Kas., who"have been visiting
in North. Loup, returned to Ar
cadia with the Ingraham family
for a short visit. ~hey returned
home Monday.

Mrs. Elliott and Allen and Edna
spent Thursday and Friday at Mrs.
Martin Benson's.
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Take
the

TIP

Ed F. Beranek

The old reliable. The Best In
tilrane. for a healthy and prof·
Iftble f10ek of poultry.

JItRMITE prevenb dlte.lse and
DrQmotea tflo general wel/·belng
6f the fowl.

SPECIAL OFFER

~
k' thl, ad to tho JERMITE

dt et and receive a regular $2.50
Pi on for only $1.75.

Sold On Money.Ba~k
Quarantee By

BUY...

JERMITE

IT COSTS
LESSI.

Plan Now
To Attend!

................

Ord, North, Loup iiiia::
Arcadia willea~h' :Ii

present one evenings'
entertainment before'

the grandstand•

Local Talen t
Shows Ea'c,h\

· h'" ·r'· ,1.",Nig t ""''';:':/
. I' ··j.1

At E. W. Grubers. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph HOSek

and family, Mr. and Mrs. Fra~k

Fafelta and son and Mr. and Mrs.
Emanuel Gruber, who are yi,sitinl
from Los Angeles, were guests a.t
a dinner Sunday at the E. W.
Gruber home.

JOE CUPL, SR.

My 'shoe repair shop
from my home to the ot.
flee in R. O. Hunter's gar.
age building and will be
glad to have a share of
your shoe work.

-QuIz Want Ads get results.

Rains have made much differ
ence In the crop appearances in
this area the past three weeks.
Threshing is atll! incompleted and
the conttnued damp and cloudy
weather makes further delays
probable.

The Wantz family returned from
a visit in Lawrence, Kas., Wednes- ~------------""!
day night. Crops are spotted with
many areas much worse affected
than in Valley county. A few
areas appear better.

Morris Rathbun returned to
Hastings Saturday where he wlll
enter high school for his Junior
year.

The last quarterly business
meeting at Midvale was held Mon
day night with a good representa
tion from both churches. Will
Wiberg will be the delegate to the
annual conterence.

Rev. Wantz leaves for Lincoln,
Wednesday to attend the state
conference.

Scl).ool started ¥onday with an
enrollment .of 14 at Midvale
school. Hazel ,Stevens is starting
her second term.

& (
I HAVE MOVED

",

Seven Spies Sister
The Seven Wonders of the Dance World.

MONDAY, SEPT. 16
Is Entry Day-No Program Given.

TUESDAY. SEPT. 17 IS CHILDREN'S DAY

3GOOD BANDS

and
son
and

Balloon Ascensions
Miss Mary Baker

CONTORTIONIST

Program Service Co. of Lincoln will furnish loud speaker announcemeu.ls
to grandstands and bleachers.

.'------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.-,"

(didvale News

Elm Creek News

This community was shocked at
the tragic death of Win Arnold
and extends its sympathy to those
effected by the loss. A large
number from the neighborhood at
tended the funeral in Ord, last
Friday. Rev. Wantz conducted
the services

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek
~amlly', Anton Adamek and
Bill spent Sunday afternoon
evening at Mike Sowoklnos',

George Vasicek was a Sunday
dinner guest at the Charley Urban
home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and
family spent from Thursday until
Saturday at the Will OlUs home.

Miss Lydia Adamek spent Sat·
urday evening and Sundav in the
h{))ne 'of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Novosad.

Evelyn Vasicek, Amelia, Hilda,
Rosalie Adamek called at Frank
Shotkoski's !Friday afternoon.

Hilda Adamek spent last week
at the WlIl Adamek home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Olils and
famify were Sunday dinner guests
at the Will Ollls home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sowokinos
and son Steven were Saturday
evening guests at Will Adamek's.

Richard and Evelyn Vasicek
'called at' Will Adamek's Monday
afternoon. '

Emil Adamek spent last week at
Anton Adamek's.

Carnival

\

"Red" Campbell Driving Ralph Morgan's Miller Special

H k II C kN 'With Mrs. Elliot Clement on Sept.as e ree ews 26. Mrs. Frank Flynn, Mrs. Henry
Jorgensen, Mrs. Leonard Wood'S

School started at District 45 and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson are the
Monday morning with twenty-nine committee.
pupils in all, eighteen in the high ---------...--
school with :Minnie Jensen as
teacher and eleven grade pupils
with Anna Mortensen teaching,
There are two new high school
students, Lyle Inness and Teddy
Philbrick, both freshmen. In the
grade room there are two begin
ners, Joe Lee Miska and Gerald
Miska.

Sunday dinner guests at Leon
ard Woods' were Mrs. JIm Hall
and family and MI"8. Alice Hatch
of 'Scotia and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hall and family of Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin MIchalek
were at win Nelson's Sunday af
ternoon.

Two birthdays were celebrated
last week, Frank Miska's Thurs
day and 'Leonard Woods' Sunday.
In both instances friends called to
observe the day.

The Henry and Walter Jorgen
sen families were dinner guests
Sunday at Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen's.

Mrs. Leo Arthur and children
spent Friday at C. O. Philbrick's.

Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen, Mrs. Ru
dolph Collison and sons of Brun
ing and Mena Jorgensen were at
Henry Jorgensen's Wednesday.
. The Happy Circle club mel
Thursday with Mrs. Wes Mi~ka.

The 4-H clubs, the Flving 'Six
Learn to Sew club and the Flving
Needles . 'Sewing club, exhibited
their work and it was judged by
three of the ladies, Mrs. Morris
Sorensen, Mrs. Albert Clausen and
Mrs. Leonard Woods. The club Is
sponsoring a neighborhood picnic
dinner at the park on Sept. 15.
Fried chicken, lee cream and all
the accessories will make up the
dinner. The next meeting will be

................,

Something
Doing Every

Minute!

Six Fast
l~aceEvents

Daily
with the Famous
12-Mile Nebraska

Sweepstakes
on Thursday

Frederick

VALLEY COUN'TY FAIR
==AND
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ORD, SEPT. 16, 17, 18, 19

Sold by-
Sack Lumber & Coal Company
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.

Weller Lumber Company

Mrs. Frank Adamek, sons
Frank Jr., and Paul and daughter
Erma of Ord were Sunday after
noon visitors at the Harold Dah
lin home.

Mrs. 'Bernard Hoyt, who went
to Rochester, Minn. with her son
Kenneth has written that he Is
recovering as well as can be ex
pected from a major operation.

Otto l,{altenstein returned Sun
day to Burwell after spending a
week at the Leon Ciem-ny home.
On Monday he, with his sister and
grandmother returned to theI!
home in New York, after spending
several weeks at the Joe Flakus
home in Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 'Smith and
Mr. and' Mrs. Leo Nelson of near
Ord were visitors at the R. E. Gar
nick home on Tuesday evening of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Adamek
and family 'visited at the Harold
"Dahlin home Monday evening.

Bernard Hoyt and Don Harmon
spent from Friday night until
Monday evening here with their
familles.

Miss Mary Moritz, teacher in the
Elyria schools Is staying at the
Frank T. Zulkoskl home while the
other teacher, Miss Olg : Wondra
and her father are doing light
housekeepIng In rooms at the Mrs.
1<'. Zulkoski sr., home.

A GREAT AGRICULTURAL EXHIBIT I

THE WILLARD BROS.

Premier Horizontal Bar Artists. Sensational Revoling Ladder Act~

Rides and Concessions Galore-Something Doing Every Minute-the Old
will be Entertained as Well as the ~oung.

...............•....••..•..........•.•.•.•.....••••• ~.....•...........................................•..................•••
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Standard Oil
Service Station

15th & AI

Anthony Thill

HERE'S WHERE
TO GET IT '.

•

•

, at

Usual Admission.

Jungman Hall

Milton Novak's
DANCE BAND

Anthony Thill.
Standard Servisman

Ord

Bohemian and Popular

Music To Please.

Everybody, cordially in
'vited,

Sunday, Sept. 8th

Dance

Standard Oil Is able togfYeyou IIIOI't for JOIr •••y•••lid DOES

A FULL LINE, Of fiNE MOTOR OILS
ISO-VIS "D"-tbo best motor oityou can buy.

POLAR INE-a W&h-qualityoil, used inthousands olean.
.RELIANCE-agoodoil, at low price.

FOR hot summer driving, you want a motor oil t~at re$i$t, he.t.
An oil that holds up, won't thin out danserously, no matter how
long or how fast you drive. An oil that protects your motor under
theseverest strains.

In other words-Iso-Vis "D," Standard's anti-sludge motor oil.
Technically speaking, it has a remarkably high "viscosity index,"
is 100%overhead distilled, and is purified by the Chlorex Extrac
tion and Propane Dewaxing Processes. ,-

AU of which, in plain language, simply means the very helSt oil
you can use in your cu, regardless of price.

You can get Iso-Vis "D" at Standard Stations and dealers-at
2S cents fA quart.

Ira Myers and Will Treptow afternoon. While visiting here,
made a trip to the western part Mr. and Mrs. Mike Socha of Ord,
of the state Thursday to attend Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl
several cattle sales. and Mr. and Mrs. J.B. Zulkoski

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredricksen came to visit them.
and daughter Evelyn were visitors Audrey Hoyt returned home ,Sat
at the J. G. Dahlin home Thursday urday from the W. B. Hoyt home
evening. . where she had been staying since

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Welniak and her mother and brother went to
tamfly of Omaha came Saturday Rochester, MInn., and MOnday she
and visited at the Cash Welniak went to the 'Lester Norton home
home until Monday evening. to stay while attending school un-

Misses Josle and Viola woznlak til her mother returns. ,
and Mrs. Myron Cpmstock of near Archie Ciemny, who is employed
ArcadIa were vIsitors at the Albin at Hastings came 'Saturday to visit
Carkoski home Thursday. Miss his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Josie went from here to Burwell Ciemny until Tuesday morning.
to 'Visit her friend, Barbara Ciem- Saturday evening a party was
ny of Los Angeles, who is visiting given at the Joe Ciemny home
her parents. honoring Barbara Ciemny and

Bernice" daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Helen Childs of California
Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski is staying at I who are visiting here.
the M. G. Kusek home to attend Mrs. John Lindquist and son
the ElyrIa schcote. Lyle of Polk county and Mrs. John

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin were Collison of Ord were 'visitors at
callers at the Will ard Cornell the J. G., Ed and Harold Dahlin
home Thursday evening. homes F'r lday afternoon.

Harold Garnick is working at Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Mr.
the W. B. Hoyt farm helping put and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and Mrs.
up hay. Helen Chlldrs drove, to Lincoln

Mr and Mrs. Frank Lacoma and Tuesday where they visited the
daughter and Mr. Lacoma's par- James Ciemny family until Thurs-
ents Mr. and Mrs. John Lacoma day. ;
and'their daughter, Marcella, all Elyria friends of Guy Abrahams
of Omaha came Saturday and vis- of College View were sorry to hear
Ited Mrs. Frank Lacoma's mother, that, he recently submitted to an
Mrs F Zulkoski sr. until Monday other major operatton, He is re-

. . " ported to be recoverlllg slowly.
Evelyn Fredricksen of Ord spent

Friday and Saturday with her cou
sin, Laverne Dahlin.

The Elyria schools opened Mon
day with new teachers in both
rooms. Miss Mary Moritz of Hum
phrey, !\ebr., is the teacher of the
lower grades and Miss Olga Von
dra of Lincoln, 'Is the high school
teacher. Several adjoining dis
tricts also have new teachers this
term. Irene Ciochon is teacher
at the Fort Hartsuff school, Mary
Welniak at District 33, Clarice Ku
sek at District 48 and Loretta Ku
sek will do her first year's teach
Ing at the district northeast of
Elyria.

Mrs. H. Childs and Barbara
Clemny returned Tuesday morn
Ing to 'Los Angeles, Calit., after
spending several days here visit
Ing their parents arid numerous
other relatives.

Mrs. Sophia Syzdyk and sons
drove to Columbus Sunday where
they spent the day with relatives.

Albin Carkoskl is having the in
terior of his confectionery re
modeled. Dave Palmer is doing
the work. ,

Tom Wright 'Of Brainard and
Willard Cornell called at the
Elyria Mills Saturday morning.

Mrs. Ira Myers and dauvbtera
were callers at the Will Dodge
home Friday afternoon.

•
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25th Anniversary Of Boleszyn C4urch Observed Thursday

---_._---

Hardenbrook, Now in Washing
ton, Says Situation Encourag
ing; Unwinding 'Red Tape'.

Final Approval
Expected' Hourly
For North Leup

Ord Girls Guests "ff '.

Of Onlaha Police
Two Ord girls, the Misses Ger

trude Worm and Della Hurlbert,
20 and 18, were guests of Omaba
police Sunday night, according to
a story in Omaha papers Tuesday.
They had gone to the state fair
at Lincolll with a Burwell widow
u and prevailed upon him to
drive them to Omaha on a side
trip. Thel:e they lost hj'11. Ai- '
tel' wandering around town for
two days theil' money ga \'eo" t,
'hey told pollee, and they ell led
up In the union depot where po
lice found them asleep. PolIce
gave them the specia1 "gu rs."
room at headquarters in tIp w.'
men's ward and next day helpeJ
them to arrange tran"po:·tol:c)u t)
Ord with a trucker.

Several Hundred
Attend Air Show

Several hundred people attend
ed the all' .circus given by the
Burnham-MlJIer troupe, of Oma
ha, on the Jake Beehrle farm west
of Ord Sunday afternoon and most
of them were pleased with the pro
gram. Four cabin planes and one
open ship took part in deadstick

Ackuo"ledge ,,·tth Tllanks. landings, races, ribbon cutting
The Finance Committee of the and aerial acrobatics. A para

Children's Recreational Project ot chute drop from 3.000 feet took
Ord wishes to thank the Knights place about 5; 30.. People wI~o
of Columbus o,rganlzation for a I witnessed both say this circus
d?nation Of $5 and the Pythian Icompared favorably with the
SIsters for a donation of the same I Broken Bow air show held a few
amount. tweekS a!o.

Entertained Crowds on Booster Trip

(Continued on Page 10.

Final and complete ~pproval of
the North Loup power and irriga
tion project may be only a few
hours away! I

While declining to prophesy just
when the exact decision will come,
Bert M. Hardenbrook, president of
the district, who has been in
Washington for the past ten dayS
writes that the sltuatlon look~
"very encouraging."

Joe Punchochar, left, and Jack Janssen, with accordlan and banjo, Last Thursday PWA· officials
were two of the most popular entertainers on the Whl.sker club's announced that they would "ap
booster trip yesterday. Here they are. in full regalia, as snapped by prove soon" the North Loup dis-
H. E. Jones just before the caravan started at 8:00 a. m. trlct's amended application for a
-------------~B loan and grant of $2,1~0.000 and

50 G 'd PI 28 C P II 0 while news has been scarce sincerr ayers ars u ut it Is known that no setbacks have

O t F P t o been encountered.
U or rae Ice President Hardenbrook has been

A squad of over 50 men have For Booster Trip 'Very busy at Washington having
been reporting to Coach Brockman conferences with 'PWA and WPA
for places on the 1935 Ord high Twenty-eight cars, forming one officials and Tuesday had a con-
school football team. The early Of the largest processions Ord has terence with Harry Hopkins, chief
work-outs have revealed a num- ever sent out to advertise a Com- of federal relief work for the past
ber of promising newcomers, In- munity event, left town at 8: 00 three years.
eluding . a promising array of yesterday morning to travel 160 Onl1 One Power Plant.
freshman material. miles as boosters for the Valley The announcement made Thurs-

The '35 football edition of Ord county fair and auto races. They dav by PWA heads said that the
high will take the' field this ,fall planned to make stops at Elyria, district, under lits amended plans,
wtth ten lettermen in the line-up, Burwell, Taylor, Sargent, Com- would generate nine million kllo
although Severson and Great- stock, Arcadia, Loup City, Ash- watt hours of electric energy an
house, two versatile players of the ton, St. Paul, Cotesfield, Elba, nually and Irrigate fifty thou
'34 squad have been lost by grad- Scotia and North Loup, sand acres of land. From this
uatlon, Organization details were in meagre data It is assumed that

Coches Brockman and Cowel charge of Je'rry Petska and Bert only one power plant will be buHt,
have been shifting the players IBoquet. Leading the procession the big one to be located at Sioux
around in varied positions in the 1were racing cars drjven by Virgil Creek west of Burwell.
past two weeks and are quite sat- :MCBurney, Vernie A ndersen and If the project is approved Pres
isfled with the results of the early George Anderson, following which ident Hardenbrook has been
workouts. The first Chanticleer came the Gamble Store truck promised that $50,000 wlll be ap
contest will take place at Scotia, I equipped with loud speaker sys- propria ted for its use immediately,
Sept. 27 under the lights. tem. Clarence Davis was to serve so that engineers may start worlt

. as official announcer in each at once getting the final plans

Eye Men Attend town. Entertainment provided In- drawn so construction may begin
eluded Auble's Specialty Band and before cold weather.
Joe Puncochar and Jack Janssen, Before the project can be said

Two·-Day .Clinic garbed as clowns and carrying ac- to be finally and definitely aJ)
cordlan and. banjo. The Whisker proved it wlIl have to be accepted
club was officially In charge of by the PWA, the WPA, the allot-

LoadBy Parkins the trip and every car carried one ment board and be signed by
~ or mOrl! bewhiskered men. President Roosevelt hhnself. The- I All cars were numbered so exact status of the project at pres-

. drivers would hav·e no difticulty ent is not known but it is thought
Research Conducted ill Schools ,In keeping their proper places In to have passed the PWA and the

Here :May Revolutionize the line-up and all details had IWPA.

I
be.en thought out to make the. All Money }'roJIL PW A.

Educational Methods. tnp go off as efficiently as pos- , If approved on lines mentioned
sible. While the Quiz goes to in t'he Associated Press dispatch

Twenty-nine optometrists, among press too early to report result printed in dally papers last Fri
them some of the best known in of t~e trip it is assumed that large day morning, money for the en
Nebraska. gathered In Ord Sunday crowds were entertained In most tire project wlll be furnished by
and :\'Ionday for a clinic lead 'by towns visited and that the .trlp the government, part in the form
Dr. George A. Parkins, director of was completed last night without of a grant arid part as a loan.
research for the Nebraska Asso- mishap. . Whether a 30 per cent or 45 per
elation of Optometrists~ in which . e cent grant will be made Is not
discoveries made by Dr. Parkins Hall Stornt Flood known, nor is Interest rate and
d~l'ing his two years of research I " amortization details.
WIth Ord school students were ex- G D . Val Pullen, president of the 01'4
plained an~ disc~ssed. Do reat amage Chamber of Commerce, and Ralph

Dr. Parkins, WIth the assistance . . ... . . W. Norman, chairman of the Val-
of Ord ~chool heads, MllJard D. .. ley county democratic central.
Bell and Wilbur D. Cass, has dis- committee, are in dally communi-
covered that fixation dUficulty Corn Crop Ruined Friday Night catiou with President Harden-
rather than visual deficiency is O\'Cr Small Territory; 5 brook. Although it .is possible
responsible for the slowness with Inches of Rain Fa.lIs. that the project still may be re-
which many children ass~llate ;lected all information so far 1'6-
knowledge. ceived Is very 'encouraging, they

To read a line of text the eyes From the communIty northeast admit.
of a normal child wlll move three of Ord, In the Kokes and KerchalI ,.. 1 d
to four times Dr Parkins ex- neighborhood, come reports of a Ord s fire sIren wi I be sounde.' . promptly upon receipt of news

terrible rain and hall storm last that the project has been approHd
IFriday evening. Between 4 and 5 . 1 b tl
Inches of rain fell In a few hours, and an impromptu ce e ra on

wlll at once get under way, to be
accompanied by hailstones ot foll.owed later by a celebration
large dimensions. On the Joe
Hybl, Joe Dworak, Ernie Timmer- sponsored by the .Chamber o~
man, Kerchall and othe" farms Commerce in which the whole
the corn crop was (llmost com- North Loup valley will be invited
pleteIy ruined, it is reported. to join. '. ~·f

Hall began falling about 7: 00
and a half later turned to rain,
which lasted until about 10:30.
Considerable damage was done by
flood waters and chickens were
drowned on several farms.

On the Hybl farm the Zikmund
threshing crew was working when
'he storm started and it is claimed
that within a short time the Zik
mund truck, which was parked in
Hybl's yard. was under water a~

hi!!h as the cab.
On the Kerchall farm corn was

completely ruined, only bare
~talks remaining after the hail
storm. Corn was just in the milk

'll1;e and whenever one of these
large hailstones struck an ear it
'Jlu!sed the tender kprnels so ra'!
lv that they have since rottf':'
Sunday Victor Kerchall brou"',
oampJes of COrn, m"lons. apple"
',"I pears to town to show the
damage done. Hailstones were as
large as goose eggs and irregu
lar In shape with sharp, cutting
edges, he claims.

Hall insurance was carried by
some people in this neighborhood
but on most farms the crop is
practically a total loss.

In Ord only about an eighth of
an inch fell but west of town 3
inches is 'reported and at Arcadia
about 2 inches. Other parts of
Valley county report only a light
rain.

of Scotia, Father Carroll, of St. Osentowskl, Gregory Baran and
Libory, Father Bellamens, of St. Frank Golka, of Ord.
Paul, Father Murray, of Burwell, Other features in the afternoon
Father Lawler, of Ord, and Father included a violin solo by Orville
Thies, Of Sargent. , H. Sowl, accompanied at the plano

At the noon haul' ladies at by Mrs. Sowl, and vocal solos In
Boleszyn church served dtnner at Polish by the Szwanek boys.
St. Mary's hall Elyria, after Little Miss Roseanne Kochanowski

presented a bouquet to Bishop
which a program was given fea- Bona.
tured by historIcal sketches of the A public dinner was served in
church and introduction of surviv-
ing original members. Charles the evening and the celebration
Cioch~n read the sketch In the was conCluded' with a dance for
E~glish language and John Kno- which musk was furnished by the
pik in the Polish language. Sur- Lu,ltesh o'rche.l;tra. A crowd of
vlving members introduc~d were several' hundred attended the din·
Alex IwanskI, of El:rla, FrankIner and dance. photo by Jensen.

~The Cathol!c Ladies bake sale
"ilI be held S1turday, September
14 at Pecenka & PerJinski's meat
market. 24-11

Because pf injuries sustained
when the motorcycle on which
they were riding collided with a
cal' drlven by Mrs. Joseph H.
Jirak on the corner' of 20th and L
streets on July 31S Joe Krcilek and
Leonard Ludingtqn Monday flIed
damage suits agalpst Mr. and Mrs.
Jirak in district court here. Krci
lek seeks $2,OQO. Ludington $10,000.

According to their petitions,
:Mrs. Jirak faijed to stop at the
stOp sign beto"1.5I" drivIng onto 4
street and theJt brought her car to
a stop prac.t(cally in Hie middle of
the street.. this being the alleged
cause of the coUlslon.

WIlI Deny Charges:
Although the Jirak answer to

these suits has not yet been filed
it is understood that it will
leny that :VII'S. Jirak talled to heed
'he stop sign and also that she
stopped her car In the mIddle of
the street.

Krcilek's Illjuries consisted of a
brokl;n shoulder blade from which
he lias practicaIly. recovered but
young Ludington did not fare so
well. He was thrown off the mo
torcycle, struck head first on the
pavement and s,Uffered a fractur
~d skull and <;.oncussion Of the
brain which ke.llt him In bed for
·everal weeks. He Is still greatly
'ffected by these injuries, he says
n his petition.

Both Krcllek and Ludington are
'epresented by Davis & Vogeltanz,

attorneys.

Krcilek, Ludington Ask Redress
For Injuries Sustained In

Collision July- 31st.

Suit For .$12,000
Damages Is Filed
AgainstJoe Jirak

BIshop S. V. Bona, of Grand is
land, and ten visIting priests, as
sisted Father Leonard Ziolkoskl
Thursday morning in religious
services held to commemorate the
25th anniversary of Boleszyn
church, whIch is located west of
Elyria in Eureka tOwnship. An
all-day celebration sponsored by
church members followed these
services and made the day a
memorable one.

Priests assisting at the rites
held Thursday morning were
Father Al 'Szczerkowskl and Fa
ther szumski, of Loup Cit!.! Fa:'
ther Czajka, of Elba, .1"ather
Feeney, of Greeley, 1<'ather Marr.on)

-Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
get results.

Comstock Sargent Group Visited

Ord Tuesday, ApproYed Plan
For Gaveling Route.

Albert Voracek DIes.
l"uneral services for Albert

Voracek, who passed away Sept.
') in Fargo, N. D" wlI1 be held at
the Ord Catpolic church at 9~ 00
this morning. In' former years
Mr. Voracek lived between Ord
and Sargent and has numerous
relatives living around Sargent
and Comstock.

Refuse Dance Hall
License To Sharp

Denial of a dance hall license
to John R. Sharp was the most in
teresting . event of the September
meeting of the Ord city council,
held Friday evening. Mr. Sharp
sought a permit, to hold dances at
his new resort, John's Town Tav
ern, situated at the southeast cor
ner at the city near the fair
grounds. He was anxious to open

The hope that before snow flles the place officially on the first
gravel surfacing will be applied to day of the fair, Sharp told coun
the Ord-Sargent road that leads cilmen. He offered to pay the
west from the corner of BusseIl salaries of two policemen to keep
park was expressed yesterday by order in the hall, if given a It
H. B. VanDecar, official of the cense.
VaIley County Good Roads asso- After considerable discussion
elation, as result of a visIt to Ord the councilmen voted unanimous
Tuesday of a group of Comstock ly to deny a llcense to Mr: Sharp.
and Sargent business men inter- No reason was officially grven for
ested in completion of an all- this verdtct but it is supposed to
weather route linking up the three be because Sharp was once c?n-
t n Ivicted of selling intoxicatmg
ow s. liquor, a few months before repeal.

State highway ortlctals are said Sharp has spent ·a large amount
to be ready to designate this road at money in building and improv
as a state highway and let can- ing this tavern and It is one of the
tracts for gravel immediately but ahow spots of the whole Loup val
until now designation has been ley region. He has leased the res
held up by disagreement over taurant rooms at the east side of
what route the permanent high- the tavern to F. E. McQuillan, who
way between the towns Of Com- has applied for a llcense to sell
stock, Sargent and Ord should beer. HearIng 011 this appllca-
follow. tlon will be held October 4.

$85,00() Already Spent.
The road leading west from

Bussell park would seem to be the
logical route to choose because, as
a county road, Valley county has
spent approximately $85,000 in
bringing it up to state grade and
erecting bridges and culverts. A
small group, however, held out for
a new highway that would lead
directly west from Ord, argument
in favor of such route being that
two corners would be eliminated.
Such a new road would be enor
mously expensive and National
hall, Woodman hall, churches and
schools would be left off a perm
anent road if this route should be
chosen. So many arguments were
mustered against It that the op
poslUon now seems to have been
routed.

Premise Assistance.
In the group that visited Ord

and conferred with VanDecar
Tuesday were Messrs. Mutter and
Naab, of Oomstock, and Messrs:
Abbott and Larsen. of Sargent.
n .expressed· their approval 01

the present road being designat
ed and promised to use their in
fluence with the Ouster county
board of supervtsors to bring
about immediate designation of
that end of the highway.

Valley county supervisors. at
their next session, wlll be asked
to seek state designation for this
route and since through the ef
forts of Senator Alvin BlessIng
last winter the designation num
ber 173 was /lAved for this road,
therefore it is believed that state
highway officials wlll get gravel
;ng work started without 'further
delay.

Puncochar, Lewis,
Violate Whisker

Rules, Are Tried

"Order in the court!" shouted
Chief Justice McQuillan as the
third session of the Ord kangaroo
court got under way Monday night
before a large crowd.

Frank McQulllan acted as judge
for the third court session, his
costume being complete with horn
rimmed glasses, long talled coat,
and a' derby hat. Dale Norman,
chief of police for the Whisker
club, enacted the role of prosecut
ing attorney and between the
twirling of his moustache and
pushing his derby hat over his
eyes managed to convince Judge
McQulllan several times during
the evening's program that some
of the ll!lsoners were guilty.

nail to Roll Apple.
Court was opened with the case

of Joe Puncochar, charged with
beins.,toQ homely to Uve. AJt~r
ii. heaIed arg-ument between Judge
McQulllan and -Attorney Norman
as to whether or not a man could
be kllled for such a serlous ' of
fense, it was lfinally decided that
Mr. Puncochar would roll an apple
from the court house steps to the
west side of the city square, which
he did under the direction of the
W his k e r police. The Harlem
Bluebirds, traveling dance band,
charged with beln~ vagabonds,
were the next culprits to be
brought before the court. After a
few warm selections Including
"Dinah" and "Sweet Sue", in
which Judge McQulllan played the
drums, the qase was dismissed.
Mr. Carlson, salesn;lan for the
Sunshine· Biscuit Company, of
']rand Island, was tried before the
court for being a traveling sales-
mo. .

One of the most Interestmr
cases of the program was that of
Johnny Lewis, charged with be
Ing ·a "lady klller". Crawford
Mortensen came to the call of the
arrested man for an attorney and
amidst the many interruptions of
Attorney !Norman who insisted
that Mortensen and Lewis were
confederates in the "lady kllling"
bnslness, gave the court a com
plete review of the man's "lady
killing" tactics the past twenty
years.

Several Offenders Given Rough

Treatment Monday Eve;
Court Friday Night.

Joy Riders Asked
To Ta~e Spins
On Race Track

A request that automobile
drhers of Ord and ",klnlty take
theIr el"enlng JoY rIdes on the
race track at the fair grounds
was Issued yesterday by S. W,
Roe, seeretarr of the fair as
sociation. The track needs
pacldn~ to get It In condition
for the races,

Except Qat it Is somewhat
soft In places the track Is now
In better condition than In pre
rteus years when faIrs wert

. held, says Clyde Bak.er, race
superIntendent. Recent· rains
baTe aided g rea t I s- When
packed down by the tires o.
J01 riders who heed Secretarj'
ROe's Dlea it will Jle lightnIng
fast. ~Almost like a brick
,peedwa~," Balf.er says.

Valley County Fair Old Students Will, Hope For Gravel
, Be Hosts At MIxer

Auto Races, On Eve SC~:~1 s~~~n~:~:s~~il ~f ~~~p~:~~ On Sargent Roade S and mixer Thursday evening at Bf S FIeOf BIggest uccess ~~~:nt~m:il~e;a~:a~~e~~:~r~u~~;; e ore now ies
to meet and "mix" with the old
members of Ord high.

Several fun-making events wlll
be staged which will enable every
person present to mee-t each other
U\ider strange conditlons-such as
an auto race In which the drivers
drive broom stick models Of rae
Ing cars around the audltortum as
fast as they can go.

Laverne Lakin will act as mas
ter of ceremonies,· directing the
evening's fun. ,

The reception is sponsored by
the student council with Ruth
Koupal, Laverne ~LakJn and Mr.
Watkins planning the evening's
entertainment. Charlotte Bless
Ing, Dale Melia and Miss Mae
Baird make ji-l the refresbment
committee. ' •

Fine Program Arranged, Great
Interest Being Shown; New

Entries In Races.

With opening day of the Valley
county fair and auto races only
four days away, Secretary S..W.
Roe expressed himself yesterday
as being completely sat!s.fled with
progress of all arrangements and
confident that the fair will be sue
cesstul both financially and from
an entertainment standpoint if the
weather remains good.

Superintendents of various de
partments, without exception, re
ported Monday evenIng that their
plans are proceeding without a
hitch and It now seems certain
that exhlblts will equal or surpass
those Of former years.

. Clyde Bakel', superintendent of
auto races, reports four new en
tries at noon yesterday, bringing
the total advance entries UP to 19.
New drivers include J. O. Varilek,
of St. Paul, Minn., W. L. Harding,
of Doniphan, Joe Turco, of Oma
ha and Leo Krasek, of Chicago.
V~rllek and Krasek have raced
here in former years,

Easurn Drh ers ComIng.
l'~rom Johnny Gerber, who Is

racing on AAA tracks In the east
and cannot compete in Ord this
year, comes word that he has
spread publicity about the Valley
county races. far and wide and
that a number of eastern drivers
have signiUed their Intention of
coming to' Ord. Gerber says:
"You'll have so much iron at your
meet that you'll have to enlarge
the Infield to hold all the cars."

., In additl<;lU to autq racing the
day programs will include acts
given by the Spies Sisters, a sev
en-girl song and dance troupe, the
WUlard Bros., acrobatll, Mi~s· Mary
Baker, contortionist, music by
Auble's band, the North LouP
band and the Ord municipal band,
balloon ascensions with parachute
drops and many other interestinIJ
features.•.

FIne NIght Programs.
Night programs will be present

ed by the communities of Arc!'-dia,
North Loupand Ord but detailS
callnot be given at this time. The
Arudia program. ·ho~ever, will
Include singing by the Methodist
choir, . an operetta, ''Cynthla's

d M Treat John Roughl,..
Strategy," duets by Rev. an rs. Other cases Included on the eve-
Lawrence E. Nye and a reading by ning's program were those of
Mildred EasterbJ:.ook. The Qrd 11'
prog ram will Include songs by the Ralph Haas, charged with se mg

Ford motor cars to the unsuspect
American Legion male chorus, ing public' Harold Taylor, charg
vocal solos by Mrs. Mark Tolen ed with being a heart breaker;
and other musical features. De- Buck Williams, charged with
tails of the North Loup program looking like a sissy; Adrian KJi
have not been received. All night rna alias Jimmy Hicks, charged
programs will be broadcast over with working for Bud Auble;
a T)'ublic address system that is Glen Johnson, charged with inde
being installed this week. cent exposure in public; Barber

Chris Belers, superintendent of Benjamin, charged with being a
concessions, reports concession professional gambler; and Bud
FW (·0 1I;0'n' rapIdly. He has made Auble charged with pinchin!!:
arrangements for a dance to be babies on the city streets.
11 ".1 ni ...hth· under canvas cover Friday night, Sept. 13 will be the
on th3 fair grounds, music to be next "kangaroo" night in Ord at
fnnished by a well known or- which time Tom Springer wlll act
chestra. as chief justice. On this night a

, large number of (')'.ses wm be
Big Cllrnhal Engagl'd. . heard and with the new publlc ad-

'I'll) 1<': ed? ick~ Am use men t dress system Installed ev~rrone
romp?nv will pull into Ord S~1!'- will want to see the court In :lC
day and :Monday and will .~a'l;: fl~ tlon for a full evening's fun.
rides, five shows and at least {If- Officers of the Ord Whisker club
teen concessIons on the grounds, announce that prizes will be
This Is one of the largest and aWllrde1 for ,the best sets of
cleanest-managed carnival com- whiskers worn by members on the
panies operating in Nebraska and ·a~t day of the fair, September 19.
will also furnish several free acts "Let them grow and get in on
to help amuse crowds. these cash prizes," says F. E. Mc-

Garndstand reserved seat tickets Quillan, president.
will go on sale this week-end ~t

the Ed F. Beranek drug store III I R t C °
Or~. Already several applications IStar ou e arrlers
for reserved seats have beeu re- WI'II Convene In Ord
ceived. Season tickets also are
on sale now at reduced prices. Star route mall carriers of Ne
, AlJ roads wll1 lead to Ord next braska wll1 hold a convention at
Monday', Tuesday, Wednesday and the Knights of pythlas hall Sun
Thursday while the 1935 edition of daY afternoon and about 75 will
.the Valley county fair Is under be present says the president, Mr.
way. ' . 1<'oster, Of Loup City. Although

tbere Is no star mall route eman
-Rebekah ~ensin~ton ~nd 'bake ating from Ord this city Is central
sale .at Mazac's ,meat ~arket. ly localed- and hence the conven
Saturday, Sept. 14.,24-~~i\Ion Is being held here.
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23c
25c
29c
33c
37c
27c
19c
25c
19c
21c

~l
BUY NOW

In quantities

and SAVEl

48 ~:g----·---SI.59

48 ~:g-------$1.69

Monday where she wlll attend
college.

Mrs: Frank Meese and children
spent Wednesday afternoon at W.
J. Stewart's.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and
famlly and WUma Ollis went to
Pibel lake Friday.

Frank Meese came home Satur·
day from Lincoln.

Mrs. Steven Sowokinoshelped
Mrs. Adamek cook for threshers.

-lb 29P~.--------- c
15-oz. • 25
Pkgs.________ c

• • •
• • •

B Stokely's 2 Xo. 2eaDs. Cut Green.. cans ... ,

Co Stokel~"s 2 No; 2rn Country Gent. cans ....
Corn Whole Grain 2 No. 2

or Gold. Bant. cans ....
Peas Stokely's 2 No.2

( Honey Pod.... cans ....
Peas Stokely's 2 No.2

Party. . . . . . . • . cans ...•

Cat Stokely's 2 U-oz.sup Finest ... " bottles ..
Kr t Stokely's 2 No. 2'7i_ au lo'inest...... cans ....

'1, t Stok'y 2 No.2ODIa oes lo'inest cans ....
HOllliny Stokely's 2 No. 2'7i

Finest. . . cans ....
Punlpkin Stokel Y2 No. 2'7i

Finest. cans. , ..

Blue Barrel ~:;.d.r.~: ;; ..6 bars 25c
Lauildry Soap ~:~;:. " ,6 bars 25c
Soap Flakes t~:i~ ,~~~ 35c
Soap Flakes ~~~~el ~~~'., 39c
Sal Soda. ~;~d~ .~~~.~~~ 3~~~~~:..25c
BrooDIS Good Quality E 'I 33

, , 4 Tie , , ac 1 c
Toilet.Soap ~"a~~~~.~I:~·.S 3 bars 25c

A-YBread
Fresh daily from our Modern Sanitary Bakery

24 White or Wheat E h10
-oz. Twisted, SlIced__________ ac c

16
White or Wheat 3 f 20-oz. Sliced ~-.:--- or c

16-oz. ~I~~~i:_~~_~:~ ~ 2for 15c

16
Cracked Wheat 3 f 2'0-oz. Sliced .. or c

Preser es Goodwin's 16-oz. 19V Pure" Jar..... C
Apple Butter ~;~~l~, ;:~~~' 17C

R I· I S d Best Pint 28e IS 1 prea Foods ........ Jar..... C
J II Goodwin's 12-oz. 19e Y Pure Glass.... C
P t B tt Missouri -, Qt. 33eanu u er Valley ....... Jar..... C
Cr k Fantuna . 2-lb. 22ac__ ers sodas , Pkg..... C
Ch Wfsco ns ln Lb 20eese Full Cream ,.... • • C

Go S F'resh Lb 10Inger naps CrisP............ • • C

Stokely's tinest
can ned vege
tables a.re pack
ed in golden
enamel - 11ned
can sfor your
protection.

24 i}:g 85e
•.. 24 ~:g-------8ge

•

famUy were Sunday guests at Ed·
ward Adamek's,

Loreen Meese spent from Sat
urday to Tuesday with W. J,
Stewart's .

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Urbanski
and son were Thursday evening
visitors at W. ~'. Vasicek's.

Helen and Anna Adamek helped
Mrs. Will Adamek cook for thresh
ers Friday.

Catherine Ollls left for Hastings

•

RAISINS
Thompson's Seedless 4
New Crop-Cello Pack__.

RAISINS ~~~~~~~~----------------3
BEANS

Great Northern 5 lb .')5Recleaned ~---_ S. ~ C
MACARONI ~fb~~agC~tt~~ 2 lbs. 15c

RICE ~r~~c~ose_____________________ 4lbs. 25c

COFFEE ~1~~~:_____________________ 3 lbs. 53c

SAFEWAY STORES

fancy CaUior.nia
Swe('t and Luscious

ELM CREEK NEWS.
Anton Adamek and famUy were

overnight guests at W111 Adam-
ek's Friday. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and

a farewell to Ruth Sporleder, was
held at the A. H. Babcock home
S'unday. .

Two young ladies from Omaha
are opening a beauty parlor next
door to the Copel~d barber shop.

Z Ibs. :lSc

These prices
are effective FrldaJ,

Sept. 13 to Saturday,
Sept. 21, Inc. In Ord,

Nebraska

Tile abole ~r1et's on }'ruits and Vegetables are effecthe only

}'r1du)- and Saturday, St'pt. 13 and H

PRUNES
" Idaho Italian %-bu. ~1'59Heavy Pack ._-' .BaSkeL_~ •

YAMS ~~I~S~~:d ---------------------------5 lbs. 25c

APPLES
Washington 5 lb 29\Vinter Banana ·______ S. C

ORANGES ~~a8nc~ize ·Doz••• 23c

"Harvest Blossom" Flout- •
"Saleway" Flour ~~ga~a~~:~t _

PEAS
Standard 2 No. 2 19

to. 4 Sieve ----------. cans , C

PEAS
Standard, 2 No. 2 27

' 3 Sieve ~------ cans______ C

CORN ~~a~~~t~I~~ 3 ~~~s~----:-25c • doz••• 98c

TOMATOES ~~~~~y3 »:... 25c. doz••• 95c

• doz. $1.12

• doz.$1.59

Pork &Beans 6:~IP's5 ~~~~---28c • doz•••• 62c

SPAGHETTI6:~p's-2~~i ~~~h--19c • doz. $1.10

APRICOTS ~~~~ 2 ~~~s2_~ 45c • doz. $2.65

PEARS ~~~~fet.L------2~~~s2-~ 45c • doz. $2.65

PINEAPPLE ~~~~~:d2 ~~0;~ 15c • doz••• 87c

PINEApPLE :ft~::~_2 ~:~s~~L·39c • doz. $2.29

HOMINY 6:~P's 3 ~:~s~~---25c • doz. '•• 98c

KRAUT '~:~P's 3 ~~i 3c~3nh__25c • doz••• 95c

RED BEANS~:~p's3~~i ~~3nh__25c. doz••• 98c

KIDNEY BEANS 2 ~~i ~~3nh-_19c • doz. $1.09

SPINACH ~~~~ .2 ~:~s~~----27 c • doz. $1.59

Mrs. Holman was in St. Paul Fri
day to attend the funeral of her
cousin, Miss Allee LeMasters.

Rev. Wantz of Midvale has agreed
to give a chalk talk the last night
of Pop-Com days, Thursday night.

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Stephens
w1llattend the annual M. E. eon
ference at Omaha this coming week
end. They left North Loup Wed
nesday.

A Babcock famUy gathering as
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OF every ten children classi
fied at school as backward.

five are round to have de£ectIvv
ylsion. Poor srades. a dislike o£
"hoot. headaches, a cross dispo
,ition, aU are the direct result of
deficiencies of eyesight. An Uo~

fortunate thios about deCective
yision is thatitls oCtenImpossible
to detect without a thoroush examina
tion. A fortunate thins Is that almost
.\'try case can be easily corrected witb I'
• proper fitting of glasses. Your
child deserves perCect vision. Hue
his, or her, eyes examined before
,chool starts.

Glen D. Auble, Opt. D.
ProfessIoual Ere Sen tee

Ord. Nebr.

'MEATS
We Save-' You Money on

If you .want the best nieat that can be bought for the

least money buy here. It will pay you in dollars and cents
a,l1d in satisfaction.

We are holding meat prices down as much as we can.

We hal"C slashed our profit margin. We are being more
careful in our buying. We are holding down our expense.

BUY HERE

.Meat priccs are high righ't now, higher than they haw

been in )'cars. Naturally the housewife wants the most
for her money~when she buys meat and at this market we

try to gh'e it to her.

[
···iHi·cOOI~:s···l
COL-YUM. YUMI I
••••••••••••••••••••J

No matter what the time of year
this column is flooded with cake
and cooky recipes, and practical- Several young people calebrat- traffic shook It loose. At any rate
ly every cook who sends in a re- ed their birthdays Friday evening Mr. John Is glad he stopped.
elpe accompanies it with a cake at the home of Mr. and Mrs. War- Mr. and Mrs. Walt Paddock were
or cooky recipe. So it is easy to ren BaUey. Mills Hill, MarjoJY married Monday for the second
~e that cakes and cookies must Thelin, Helen Madsen and Car- time, having been divorced for a
be some special test of skill, and men Weber had birthdays a few number of years. Rumor has it I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=11be particularly prized. days apart. It had been planned that they expect to make their home

The Quiz would like to print to go to the chalk hills but was in Ord. .
four best cake recipe, too. What later decided to go to the Balley The latest word from Mrs. Hoop
,me are yOU especially proud of? home where the picnic supper was pner is that she is getting along
What good standby do you turn to served. In addition to the hon- fine and w1ll be home soon.
when company approaches? What 'ored guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bal- Ruth Sporleder left Tuesday
'cake do you especially like to take ley, 'Margaret Rood, EllamaeSer- morning. She will visit her aunt,
to .the churc~ bake sales? May we shen, Mrs. Inez Hill, Thelma Wil- Mrs. Clark at Kearney for about a
prtnt the recipe, please? Ioughby, James Bell, Paul Mad~ week after which she will go on

. Whit..! Cake. sen, Bernard He!1nlng, Leon Com- to he~ home In Albuquerque, N. M.
Beat one and one-half cups su- stock and Melvin Cornell. After I Gertrude Hemphill arrived home

gar one-half cup butter one cup the supper was cleared. away the '" t d f th' t 1'th
cold water two and one~half cups guests played cards until a late I ha ur ay tor a mon

d
~ s ail w

cake flOUr' and two teasp Ions ofl hour.' er paren s, Dr. an rs. emp
baking powder together, and last-I The W. O. Zangger famUy were h111. Her parents met her in Grand
Iy fold in four ep'''' whites which Sunday guests of the D. R. Isla~d.
lave been stiffly beaten Sandy's. Jerry Lee and Charles MISS Myrtle Fenton of Horace Is

Mrs. G. A. Satterfield. were celebrating their birthday. caring for her grandmother, Mrs.
Minute }'udge Icing Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Comstock of FeMnton. tl Sh ff t t

• St Ch 1 III d' fl' rs. Ka e ' a ner wen 0Put together one-half cup co- . ar es, "mil. e a Ylllg h t
eoa, six tablespoons butter, three. trip to North Loup, arriving last Omaha, Monday,. where s e was 0 I
eighths cup milk, one and one. Tuesday evening an~ leaving Sat- meet some relatives and go on to
half cups sugar one-eighth tea- urday afternoon. With them were Chlca~o.She will visit her son
spoon salt. Boll' one minute. Re- their son Leon and niece ,Byrnina and his wife and their small baby,
move from fire and beat until Comstock. The Comstock s 'hlave Donald Van Horn went to Lin-
creamy enough to spread: so many relatives and friends here col~, S~nday.. He .will attend the

Mrs. G. A. Satterfield. that .it was Impossible t? see them Univeraity again thls year and had
, all in such a short time. They to go down early to start his work

. } eather Cake. 'spent one day calling on relatives in the University Library.. Irvin
Combine three-fourths cup cold at Sargent Comstock and' Loup expects to go to school there also

water and three egg yolks ten '. ,
minutes with an electric mixer or City. . . I and has been ~romised wor~, but
until it makes a quart. Add one Thul sday night, MI. and Mrs. R. as yet he doesn t know what It Willi'
and one-third cu s sugar and beat, J. Comstock, Leon and Byrnlna, be. .
then one teas o~n van!l1a and a were t~e honored guests at a Lorna. Mae Rodd arrived, home
pinch Of salt. p Add one and one-, party, gl,ven by the B.unch at the from MISS(lUri on the early train I'

half cups flour and' one teaspoon Roy Cox home. The Comstocks i Sunday.
baking powder. Then add beaten were ~vernlght guests of: Mr, and, Mrs. E. J. Stalder of Cotesfield
egg whites and bake one hour In I Mrs. Jim Johnson. was a North Loup visitor Tuesday I
a slow oven. Bake In an angel I FrIday a.t noo~ the C<?mstocks morning,
food pan. If the eggs are small gathered WIth their Hutc~llls ~"la- The Wm. Worrells, the Clyde
use four in place of three. This, Uves at the George Hutchins home. Barretts and Miss Lela Wolf were
cake is good to use in lining pansI ~:Uss Merle Fuller went back to Sunday guests of the Darrell Man
tOI' ice box cake. It is easy to Illinois with MI'. and Mrs. Co~- chesters.
make and rather cheap. Istock. 'Sheexpects to remain Mrs. Harrlet Sylvester, state 01'-

IIda Howerton, Concord, Calif. I there for a long visit. ganlzer for the W.C.T.U. was in
B t S ga C ke I Mrs. Genevieve Hoeppner under- North Loup Tuesday. In the after-

Beat onUe~alfu cu~ gutter to a; went an operatl.on at the St. noon she met with the Woman's
t" d 11 d Francis hospital III Grand Island Missionary society at the home ofeream, s 11' m gra ua y one an I Friday morning .

sne-halt cups sugar, two egg I M d M" W T H t hi Mrs. Mary Davis.
yolks one. cup cold water two r. an • IS. . . U c ns Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wahl and their
cups 'flour then beat five mi~utes.! have taken, the Emma Greene son, Harold and wife and baby of
Add three teaspoons burned su-I ~i~~~e f~r J~~thwit;e~p ~~~~rda:; Elmwood, were week-end guests of
gar, one teaspoon vanilla, one-, night and will be here until after Mrs. V. J. Thomas and the Claud
halt cup flour. and ~eat again. popcorn days. Mrs. Hutchins ex- Tho~as family..
Beat two egg whites stltt and a.dd, peets to travel with her husband MISS 'Viola Everett received, word
then put In two teaspoons baking Imost of the time. Sunday that her aunt at South
powder. To burn sugar, put one I A crowd of young married folks Bend had had a stroke. Miss Ev
cup granulated sugar In a pan" charlvarled Mr. and Mrs. Merrill erett left at once to be with her
h~at untll it is da.rk brown, then, Anderson Sunday night. When aunt.
add one cup hot water and boll, they arrived back in North Loup Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie and

.unttl about .like syrup. Put this I some of the older people joined Miss VJola Everett were Sunday
syrup III a Ja~ and keep the rest Ithe crowd and went down to sere- dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bill
for. the next time. nade Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutch- Vodehnal. .

l}rown Sagar Iclng. ins. Jess Manchester was in Lincoln
Cook together one and .one-halt i The Valier county exhibit at the for a few days last week.

eups brown sugar, two-thirds cup state fair received sixth place for Mrs. Louise Eberhart had word
cream, piece of b.utter .the size of, general exhibits and seventh for from Bessie that the elementary
a walnut. Boil fIve minutes then I central idea. The 'exhibit was school principal at Blair had re
beat until it thickens and spread, pepaed and displayed by Glen signed and Bessie has been given
on cake. Barber. . that work in addition to her job
~ ,;,.. Mlrl~' J

F
· B

d
· CZ~,~kOSkl. The Fortnightly club met with as principal of Junior high.

Red Del s 00 <lAt'. Ardell Bailey last Wednesday _~~__. _...,.. _
POUI' one cup boiling water over with a good attendance and one

six tablespoons cocoa and cook visitor, M,rs. John Andersen, of
until thick.Beat together one-halt lOrd. Neva Fisher led the lesson
cup butter, and two cups sUj!Rr'l from the Reader's Digest. A var
when creamed add one cup water, iety of subjects were discussed and
two and one-half cups flour, two I many interesting points were
lenl teaspoons soda, two egg Ibrou,ght, out. ,During the social
yolks. Beat all thoroughly, ad!!Ihour lunch ·was served by the hos-

-/Cocoa \lart, fold in the stiffly beato, te,ss, Th~ Mxt m~etlng wl" be
'len whltes of. two eggs. Bak\l !qIat Myra Barber's. - ,I
laJers or lOaf.: 'Mrs. Ciyde Sample of Loup citv'

. Mrs. G. A. Sattetfi~ld. was over to North 'Loup Saturday

. reach Fritters. . to bid the ComstQck's good-bye.
~. Pare three or four peaches and She ate dinner' with Mrs. Mvra
Cib.t.~n t.hin slices.<:,,:!mbi,ne one cupIHutchins.' .'
flour, two teaspoons sugar, one- Charlie John Is a teniperate man.
fourth teaspoon sal~, one-third cup or so his friends have always
milk, one e.gg, one teaspoon bak-, thought; but when a man tells tales
Jog powder. When blended and of seeing the road waving to and
smooth add peaches. Drop from fro in front of him it makes people
a spoon into deep hot fat. Brown suspicious Since hearing the end
on all sides and serve with cream of the sto~y however we have de-
or. sauce· . '.. 'f cided that perhaps he was sober,
~._ Hannah, Modesto, Cali. and just pos!jlbly may have had a

very narrow escape. As he was

[
, ····················~1 1 drivIng his milk route last Thurs
. BACK FORTY I day, just out of Horac.e, as he ap-
, . , proached the first bridge this side•••__••••••_••;.••••••1 of the raiiroad, he thought he saw
ther~ occasionally comes a fall the ro~d moving and shaking. He

when corn is slow In ripening, and I couldn t believe that It was true,
farmers must go' into the corn-I but something made him stop his
fields and hand-pick their seed truck. Before he had even time to
Corn before the first killing frost.' get out to start an Investigation,
This seems to be the situation at the bridge and all the dirt around
present. '. it caved in, leaving a complete

Most of the corn still has over wreck. It is belleved that the
50 percent moisture. At the time heavy rains had undermined the
of ripening ear 'corn contains ap- ground work so that the jarring of
proximately 40 to 45 percent mois
ture and Is easily iojured. Corn
having over 20 percent moisture
Is likely to be injured by moderate
freezing temperatures and entire
ly k!1led in case of severe freez
ing. The longer the exposure to
cold, the lower the temperature
and the higher the inolsturecon
;tent the greater the injury to
cerminatlon is likely to be.

Ears selected for seed should
'be stored in a well ventilated
building and hung or la.ld in such
a way that they will dry out
quickly. Various kinds of racks
or hangers may be used for seed
corn, depending on the place in
which it Is to be stored.

Selecting seed ears from the
field in gunny sacks previous to
a hard freeze has advantages in
addition to assurance of good
!ermination. It is possible to
choose ears from strong, sturdy.
healthy and sucker-free stalks
and to pick ears which grow at
the desired height. Low:'eared
stalks· tend to be earlier in ma
turity than high-eared stalks. The
husk covering of the ear can also
be observed. Continued selection
along these lines may result in
hereditary improvement.

Dull Headaches Gone
ShnpleRemedyDoeslt

Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of Ad
lerika. This cleans poisons out of
BOTH upper. and lower bowels.
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. Ed
F. Beranek. Druggist.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Pecenka (# Perlinski
" MEA T MAR K E T

.I,
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"20 811Mile.
J. Y. McBride

-Qllef of Pollee
Cambrlda~, Mase.

Jt~5MlIe.
Alliouab

Farm Dairy
Glenmount, N. Y

......-,;
DON'T BE FOOLED
by trick discounts front
padded price lists. BUY
NO TIRES untll )'ou see
how MUCH MORE
QUALITY Goodyear
gives you FOR THE
SAME MONEY - OR
LESS!

DOUBLE GUARANTEE
on Goodyear Tires
agaInst road Injuries

and defects.

Fox, woll, skunk,
Amerkon opos
sum, Manchu
rian wolf· doA,
silvered At.r;er
teen lox, lapln,
mall)1in1c -- and
many other lux
urious, Rattetl'nA
kinds 01 lur ~

• BIG
CHOICE
OF FURS

COA.TS

..

II..

Ord AlIta Sales Co.
Auble. Motor Service

These tread footprints ate typIcal of
srores we've made from Goodyear
"G-3" All-Weather Tires on the cars
of your friends and nelghbo1'&-Ojter
beingdri.'en/or I'tOOl'd mileage,!Note
the sharp non-skid pattern still show
lng-proof that there's still thousands
of mlles of safety left In th~se tires.

Come In and see this convincIng
eYidence. that prove. this ~eat tire
will give you

43%longer Non-Skid Mileage
. - at no extra cost!

NOTE
THESE

$

ATTENTION

F. E. McQulIlan, Owner

Gamble Store

Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Machines.

Sizes for Women and ,
Misses •• 14 to 44.

TRIMMED

DIsrRWT 62 .NEWS,
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Auble were at ---~-~-~~-~~~----:~~~-~~-,-~~~~-~

Ernest Coats' Sunday afternoon.
Edward and Otto Maresh called

at the J. S. Vodehnal place Mon
day evening.

VencH Skala spent from Satur·
day evening until Sunday after
noon in the Anton RadII home.

Otto Vodehnal called at Jen
sen's Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce spent
Sunday at the Levi Chipps home.

Mrs. Winnie Cornell visited Sun
day evening with Mrs. Watson.

The Jolly Neighbor club met
last Thur&day at Mrs. Wayne
Coat,',

Otto Maresh, Lloyd Vodehnal
and Ben Skala visited with George
RadII Sunday afte'rnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hunt made a
trip to Grand Island to spend the
day there last Monday.

George Hlavinka is staying
again with the Hunt family whlIe
teaching In District 52.

Cottonwood school opened Mon'
day, September 2, with an enroll
mell.t of nine pupils which is more
than last year. The new pupils
are Eugenia Faye Chipps, a be
ginner, and Dale Chipps, grade 2.
The other pupils are Winnifred
Cornell, Vencll, Jerry and Marian
Skala, Ruth Almquist and Martin
and Lloyd Vodehnal. The' same
teacher as last year is employed.

District 52 school house ", has
so-me improvements. The entire
celllng is newly plastered and the
rOOf shingled, Also a steel wind-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank KuUcka
and family of Ravenna were Sun
day visitors .in the Lud Groas
home.

---------------------.--~-"!!!!"-.....'"-~-.J\i~;,,;;;;-..~ ...~

."'~.

Costs are Risingl Wools Going Upl
we maintain a lower-than-ever

"

. ~.

'. c, i

" I" tl(1

. ,

~ -, 'v .

c- ~....,

Fur
But

SCORES and SCORES of

,:(', .'. • f. ;,',

,\ ~:;~~;.;.;:. ,:"~.'...

• Long-range planning", .;..:~. an'ilert,;
atyle-minded group ~ buyers.', , it.
took such a' comltination to produce
'sensational V A L U E S like these 1 ,
FURS picked early, when good ~urs w~fe a,m low-prlcedl FABRICS.
and COLORS chosen to blend with the furs I STYLING ,by experts II
Warm INTERLININGS 1 LININGS of lustrous crepe-back satin I.

FUR
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It has long been claimet!
that D. S. Inspected, <:orn·
fed meats could not be sold.
in Ord at prices a8 low as
home-butchered. We know
it can because w~ are tIp-
ing it. '

All our frelOh meats bear
this seal: "D. S. Inspected
and Passed." It is your
guarantee that the meat
has been found of top
quality by the government,
which maintains inspect
ors at all primary mar-
kets. '

You don't take chances
when you buy meat here.
You know just what you
are getting. .Best of all,
D. S. Inspect.ed meat costs
no more.

Who said
it couldn't
be done?

Alvin Mazac's

Sanita~,Y

Market

1·····R@;i;nai·~It~m~!:!I~
l, ;(<. .;:< '>~\Jl.OJJ,l',~~ql));£.Y<!U ~OW.!. " _ . i
:~:.~~~#~~m~:4$4~.~:~:#/~:;:~~~.~~:~:~:~::·::':::::::~~<;;:: ::::~;::;~~~::;::::7::t~ :~::::::: : : ;::·;~~::;:;::~~~:~:;:~

BRISBANE
THIS ·WEEK

: England wants no war, wIth
prosperity returning and spoils ot
the big war not yet digested. But
the wing feathers of the peace an·
gel mllst tremble at sight of Brit·
Ish and Italian fleets In the Med
Iterraneap, near the mouth of the
Suez canal.

If Britain tries to close that canal
to Italy, leaving thousan'ds ot Ital
ian soldiers cut off from their base
and from food supplies, there will
probably be some beavy gunfire,

@, KIng Features SyndIcate, Inc.
w:O:U ServIce.

San Franeisoo. as old In the
minds of Ame-rte.ailS as the word I
"California" 1t~lr. (. cheerful. The
/treat bridge that wllJ unite San:
Vranc1~co to Oaklati1l across the I

bllY Is progressing rapidly. And
tbe suspension brldg~ (s already
stretching Its splderY.eb cables
across the Golden Gate, where the
Paclfic ocean comes rushing In toI
the bay. .

Thanks to good managemeot and
an excellent engineer, Mr. Straus.,.
this Golden Gate bridge,' with Ih
magnificent span of more thaD
t.OOO feet, will be finished on time
and for less tban th~ $35.000,000
iCuaranteed as maximum price.

. Stralig~ sight In a New Y:ork
eourt-oneboy, nine years old. ac
~used of kllling a girl by hitting her
00 tbe bead with a stone because
she "enlell .his assertion that he
roul-d ~at mote peaches than sbe
<."Ould. Another llttle boy of twelve,
.I~ k11ler of a playmate, appel\red
III the same court. \ '
T~nlne')'ear-old boy see~ed

q,uite ,unconcerned, except that he
tJKmgbt~is dog, "Lucky," woull1 be
kmesome without him.

ProSecuting authorlUes accuse the
mne,yeaNjld boy ot murder, but
banging ,or drawing and quartering
f«chlldren are part of the past.

Wlll -stlrplculturlsts and eugenlst,
explain 'these youthful crIme pbe
oomena'?

If one of the great American or
canlzatlons, Standard Oil, Du Pont
or another, undertakes to do bust
ness In Ethiopia, It will not ask
Uncle sain to send over any or "our
boys" to shed their blood.

-Head bands, icc. stoltz ve- -Mr, and Mrs. Burr Beck of
lety Store. 24-1t Scotia were visitors in Ord Friday.

-Mr .and Mrs. R. C. Balley -Mrs. F. C. Williams began
spent the week-end at Mitchell, S. work Saturday In Ed. Mouer's cafe
D., where they visited their son, replacing Mrs. Edith Jones.
Glendall and family. -Just in, brooches, dress cUps,

-Mr. and Mrs, Emanuel Vodeh- tie holders, rings, ete., lOco Stoltz
nal went Sunday to Columbus Variety Store. 24-lt
where Mr. Vodehnal is working on -Mr. and Mrs. Herman MlIIer
the Columbus power project. were Sunday evening callers at

-Miss Viola Crouch and Miss the Clarence Conner home.
Bernice Slote arrived Friday -Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett of
morning in Ord to again make Atkinson were In Ord Sunday vis
their home in the C. C. Shepard lUng with his parents, Mr. and
home while teaching in the Ord Mrs. Wllliam Bartlett.
high school. -L. V. Kokes and Ed Kokes

-Miss Lenore Kokes returned were business callers from Wed
'Sunday to her work at .Hastings nesday until Friday at Kimball
after a week's vacation with 'her and Brldgeport, ' .
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles -Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of
Kokes and other relatives and Burwell were callers Sunday In
friends at Ord, the home of her parents, Mr. and.

-Saturday E. C. James drove Mrs. Tom WlIIiams.
his daughter, Ruth, to Lincoln __'\Ir. and Mrs. W1l1 Stanton of
where she wlll attend the Unlver- St. John, N. D., arrtved in Ord
sity of Nebraska this year. Sun- Sunday to visit her sisters, the
day he returned bringing with him Madams Harry Dye, R. O. Hunter,
another daughter, Mrs. Ralph Fell, and C. C. Brown.
for a visit. , -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Con-

-Mrs. F. A. Barta, Misses Eve· ner were Sunday afternoon call
lyn and Zola and Dean Barta ers at the John Polak home. Tues
drove to Lawrence Friday to visit day morning Mrs. Polak left by
Mrs. Anna 'Madsen, sister of Mrs. train tor Omaha where she wlIl
Barta, who. w1l1 leave soon for enter a hospital for treatment.
Washington. They returned Sat- -Colgate, Palmolive soaps, 5c
urday.' and lOco Stoltz Variety store.

-Monday morning Fred Niel~en 24-lt
and Wlllis Scotleld of Burwell left -Miss Louise Petska returned
for Mitchell where they wlll work to Ord Friday atter a two weeks
for three weeks. Mrs. Scofield and vacation to Colorado where she
son are staying in the home of visited at Loveland, Greeley, Den
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. ver and Boulder. She was ac
Umstead, during their absence. companied on the return trip by

-Judge and Mrs. E P. Clem- two aunts, Mrs. Ed Capek and
ents, 'Miss Lena Cleme~ts, Edwin ~rs. George Petska who wlll visit
Clements and daughter, Jeanette, III the Petska home.
returned Friday evening from -Thursday morning Mr. and
llPendlng a ten days' vacation at Mrs.M. Blemond and chlldren left
the Clements cabin on Cullen for Lincoln where they attended
Lake, Minn. . the state fair. Friday they eon-

-Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris and tinued to Marysvllle. Kas., to visit
family write from Catalina Island, friends, Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Beach,
Calit., that they have been catch- former Loup City residents. They
ing a great many large fish and returned to Ord Saturday.
otherwise enjoying their vacation -Mrs. Ben Rose drove Thurs
trip 'Very much. Dr. and Mrs. day to Peru taking with her Miss
Norris left the last Of July In com- Mlldred WlIIiams who has been
pany with Mr .and ,Mrs. Guy Bur- visiting in the Tom WlIIiams and
rows to spend two months on the Ben Rose homes. Miss Wlll1ams
western cost. wni enter Peru Normal.

-Mrs. Clifford Stuben and ehtl- -Ladies' belts, new stock. 10c,
dren returned the ~atter, part of 20c, 25c. Stoltz Variety Store.
the week to Des Momes after vis· 24-lt
iUng in Ord with her parents, Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Fuson

There Is an unnecessary fuss and Mrs. Bert Hanson and other of Lincoln arrived in Ord Sunday
about American business men haV'! relatives. . . to visit his sister, Mrs. Joseph P.
lng secured In Abyssinia rights to -Miss Erma Gossard arrived l~ Barta and famlly. With them, re
develop 011 and mineral wealth. 'An' Ord Thursday to resume her du turned Martha Mae Barta and
AmerIcan should be able to go shop- ties as gradEe

b
SChOO~ in:t~u~f:~ Mrs. C. W. Fuson who went to

ping at his own risk and on his Miss Louise F e.~pac e~ n 111 do Lincoln for a ten days' visit.
own responslblllty wherever he Ellhiot hcamek r~ ay i an theW C A -Mrs. C. J. M1l1er and daugh-

. h' d I1g t ouse eep ng n ., ter Mary and Miss Delia Higgins
chooses, as Englls men 0, without Hager basement rooms. Miss El- we~t to Grand Island Frida and
having the State department in- 110tt spent the summer months in s~nt the day shopping ,y
dulge In "litSo" California where she attended th~ -Mrs. Hans Anders~n has re

fair at San Diego. Miss Eb~r1 eived word from her son, Frank.
spacher attended summer sch 0 that Mrs. Frank Andersen is Im
at Lincoln and Miss Gossard spent proving rapidly from a major op
the summer months visltlnli at eratIon performed several weeks
Broken Bow, and Beatrice where ago and that she Is now staying
she visited the Dale Coonley h':f- with her parents, Mr. 'and Mrs.
lIy. Mrs. Coonley was forme Y Eugene Hardin. They expect to
Miss Frushour, an instructor In be home tae latter part of the
the Ord schools. Mr, Coonley, week
well known to many Ord famllles, -Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacelr
Is instructing t~is year In the al'ld Miss Anna Zadina were In
se-hools at .Hlckman. (] , fl ld Gra!llld Island and Hastings Mon-

-In wrIting from reen e ',<da
la., to renew his Quiz subscrlptloa .::sunday afternoon M and
Lou. Smith says that thenSfi.~s~~~: Mrs. Edwin Clements dr~ve t,
tera, who wlll appear 0 Grand Island to meet Mr. and Mrs
ley cou.nly faIr. pro~ram tntehxt Ralph SlIl and chlldren Virginl
week, are appeanng now a e d RI h d hI' i . 0
Adair county fall' 'at Greenfield an c ar , w 0 wll vis t m I'd
and are a very good act. :Mrs. Mrs. Slll is the daughter of the
Smilli ~ ~ Aft~son ~~tt~g bu Ide JudgeE. ~ C~ments and wasl_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~
brother, Albert McMlndes, and will formerly of Ord. . i I I 10 mlll was put up. The steps to the vice president; Ruth Almquist,
be in Ord ~'Or th'e auto races, Lou -Miss Olga Vodehnal went Sa.t- -Anklets, spec a va ue, c. t d t rer

" u d t An I t b ffI I Stoltz Variety Store. 24·H ~all are also new. secre aryan reasu .
writes. He may 'decIde to come a~da~o °help si~y t~ l:o~e ~ef ~~. -Mrs. John Misko drove Mon- The Knighthood Of Youth club Winnltred Cornell furnished the
also. left Clyde W Wile x E C T - tt day afternoon t,o Lincoln where was reorganized Friday with om- sc'h.ool room with several kinds of

-M Arlos Thompson '. 0.,.. uo:gge . i cers as follows: Winnlfred Cor- flowers and follage.. She also
Sund· arys·eve" lng for Grand Island drov.e, her to, Arcadia, where she she wlIl stay for a week VIsit ng d 1". ht II

.. t b D WlI with friends and relatives, the nell, president; Lloyd Vo ehna " .. oug a SIlla aquanum.where Mond1Y sbe entered the was me Y r. cox. George Misko boully.
Grand Island Beauty Academy to -:Mrs. Art Larson and son .
t~ke lraInIng. Her daughter, Pa- Buddy, who were expected in Ord -Dr. K. C. McGrew moved Sun-
tricIn Is staying wltbher aunt soon, have been forced to change day to McCook, ~ebr" where his
Mrs. A. 1. Ferguson. :Charles is the.lr plans beca\lse of his health present plans are to locate. Mrs.
stayIng witb b'ls 'grandfather, he.r sister, Mrs. R. N. Rose has re- McGrew' wlll continue to live in
cr t Thom,psonandMlss Ella celved word. Tb.ey plan to spend Ord for several weeks.

1D the winter in Anzona. -Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes
Mae Smith.. -Earrings and bracelets to drove Sunday to Crete, taking
......................... match, 10c each. Stoltz Variety their daughter, Irma, whoepter-

-- Store. 24-1t ed Doane college for her third
-Ronald Rose visited Fri~ay at year.

Reynolds with Kenneth Michels, -New stamped goods, plIlow
who graduated last year from the cases. scarfs, buffet sets, etc.
Ord high school. Stoltz Variety store. . 24-1t

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zabloudll -Mr. and Mrs. Edwar\i Gnaster
/tnd Steven Zabloudll spent last and family were in Farwell S~n
.week visiting relatives at Chey- day to visit Mr. Gnaster's parents,
en ne,. Wyo. They returned to Ot;d Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gnaster. They
th.eflrst of the week. . also visited Mrs. Gnaster's par-

-Mrs. Martha Hovle an.d Mrs. ents Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Webster
'Theo. Fredricks arrived 1D Ord t S't pa I
!<'riday to visit at the home of their! a -Miss ~'e I' n a din e Resse~uie
daughter and niece, Mrs. Charles S d to 0 d f om Madison
Krtka-c. '!rhe)' had been visiting came un ay r r ,
1l1d friends and relatives in Wis, to visit In the home of her sister.
wnsln for a month before com- Mrs. WilllamHeuck.
Ing to Ord. Mrs.' Fredricks left . -Rowan sutton of Kimball ar
Tuesday morning fOr her home at rived In Ord an.d spent several
Ye-Jlke. Cali!.. Mrs. Hovle remain- days last week WIth his father, A.
ing In Ord for an indefinite stay. Sutton.

-Mr. and Mrs. Oscar PrJ'etz ~Mrs. A. J. Meyer and Miss
a!'Thed in Ord Friday Crom Union 'Jessamine left this morning for
Pier, Mich., to 'visit Mrs. Prretz's Omaha where Miss Jessamine wlll
brota,er, .fohn RYSAVY and her sis- enter the Clarkson hospital tor
tel's, Mrs. Mary Francl and. Mrs. nurse's training. .\'drs. Meyer wlll
Anna Parkos. They started tor return In a couple of days.
their horp.e Monday morning, tak- -Fred Coe returned Thursday
ing wltl). them Mrs. Henry Dan· from Grand Junction, Colo., 'j[here
bery and son, 1<'. J. Danberry, who he had been superintending the
came to Ord to attend the funeral fruit harvest on his ranch. He
of their late brother-in,law, John saw seve raJ former Ord people
Shurtz, to Omaha from where w'hile away, among them Harry A.
they went llY train to their home WlIIiams, who Is superintendent
at Mankato, Minn. of schools at Fruita, Colo. That

-Miss Ellzabeth Shaver and city Is building a new $150,000
Miss Ellen Servlne arrived in Ord Ischool house this year to replace
Thursday and Friday to teach In Ia building d~stroyed by fire "and
the Ord schools. Miss Shaver! af- consequently Harry is v/?ry busy.
ter a leave of one year, Is oack He and his wife are parents of a
again after obtaining her Mas~er's fine boy abo~t a year old and
Degree from the University of Ne- naturally Fred had to see the
braska. Miss Servine', of Ericson, child. Hary will be remembe,red
graduated last fall as president of as a former Ord high school stu
the Midland college class. She is dent and a nephew of Mr. and Mrs.
teaching English and dramatics in Tom Wllliams. He taught Jlchool
high schOOl t this. year. Misses at Hayes Crook for one term and
Shaver and Servine have rooms in then attended Peru Normal. Lat
the R. C. Bailey home. B. C. er he served as coach at Valentine
Cowel, so~lalsclence a~d athletic and then was svperl!?-tWldent at
instructor, Is also staymg in the DeBeque, Colo., assumlllB his du-

• +: ••••••• Bailey home. tiel at Fruita last year.
, . . . . - - ~ , ",

T'hesad ,death of the queen' ot
l$elglumproves that the open ear
18 t'hedangerous car. The queen
""4, thrown from the car, struck
her head' against a tree, and was
lnsantlykllled. Had she been (n a
elQst'd car, 'she could not have been
tbroOw!l ¥iolently, and probably
would hav~ -escaped death as did
her busbam1,who was holding the
wheel.

The op.e:n ,car 18 the ideal car to
see the oountr1and the sky, but a
dangerous eaor f.or those who drive
too fast.

Near Burbank, Callf., a plane
crashes. Three occupants, two pilots
and a stewardess, burn to death.
after striking a live wire.

It has been said, "Alcohol and
gasoline do not mix well," meaning
that men should not drive when
drunk.

Air tlelq,s and Ilve wires do not
mix well either. The Department of
Commerce, ruling aviation and ex
ercising admirable rules, might In
clude among the latter a rule against'
exposed live wires near all' fields.

Make it clear that modern war
means "the ruler of the country
first, the little people afterward."
and war wlll not last long. The
"Conquering Lion" has expressed
willingness, almost eagerness, to
die for his country, but that must
not be taken too literally.

How Will Musso}ini Fight?
Airfields and Live Wircs
A Teapot Tempest
Will Eugenists Explain?

Mussollnl fought in the big war
as a simple soldier In the trenches,

was badly
wounded, saw
the horrors of
war from the
bottom.

Now, In com
mand,' he will
see war from tbe
top. How will he
manage It? Dis
patches say ~e

must do SOme
thing in a "quick
drive and make
big gains" before
the rainy season

i" returns, seven
A.J'thur IblabaJle months hence.

Mussollnl's driving power and effl
clency, that have transformed the
fever-breeding Pontine marshes Into
homes for Italian families, should
need no "seven months" to produce
results In Abyssinia. The, thing to
do is to concentrate on the "Con
querlng Lion of Judah," otherwise
the Negus, or "Power of Trinity."
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Set of 3

46 in. wide

Z5c

Mixing
BOWLS

37c

Yd.
New patterns
and colors at a
sale prlee•

BoIled edge.
Paneled base.

,25c

PEARS

OILCLOTH

Genuine Bartlett

We have just replenished our
enUre stock of Fall Kitchen
Utensils. A few of: the items
are listed herein. You wlll
be surprIsed at the values.

it will be of lasting benefit to our
community and that we may be
able to interest ~ny more of our
citizens so as to plan a bigger and
better program next year.

• - ---Committee.

No. 10 can

Crop is very short. This is
, .

a phenomenal price. '

Friday-Saturday Only
.~ ( .. ,

Flour· 48-1b. bag 1.59
Remember, we do not carry..._ two grades.
It's the best the mill produces. Food Cen
ter brand.

.

Household
Needs

Candy Bars, all, including All Mars
han and Baby Ruth __._._.•----.-.---3 bars IOe

Coffee, 7'0 Brand, fresh shipt, Lb-. .:.__19c,

Coffee, Betty Ann, Vac. can, sa'lli-fresh
2 Lbs. ~ .__. --.--...---.. .... _. 4ge

Chocolate, Betty Ann, goes ('mther,
lh-Lb. bar ._.._._..- ..__. .__. 9c

Baking Powder, Betty Ann, and one
Cake Pan, both ..._._. __. ... ,: . .__._IOc

Hominy, Betty Ann, No.2 cluls, r~gular
10e, 2 cans__._. ..._._. .._..__._._.. ..13c

Chili Con Carne, regular lOc size callS ea 7c
Cigarettes, Polar brand, Mentholated

eork tip, 2 pkgs. . . . . 19c

--FRUITS--
Apples, 5 Ibs•..... , 15c

Winter Bananas or Jonathans

Sweet Spuds, southern
5 Lbs 23c

Gra}leS, Red Malagas,
2 lbs..', , .\ 19c

Walnuts, Calif. softshell
Lb 19c

Oranges, doz 19c
Sweet, Juicy, Thin. Skin

49C

F I v e features
you'll like! _A
bargain price.

Green or
Crystal Glass
New ColonIal
Pillar Design.

3 for

.\ _..__ . ....--

I

~~p ~him'ys .Pineapple
No. ,I ,or, N.o. 2, sl',ze. '. SlIced, ,or Crushed" :flat Cans

2 for 15c, 3 cans 25c
. ,'j',.. , I •

~~- .1 ~: . .;...,..1, i: 10 \ _~ ~ ,,~ / '. ~CI __ • I

;S!riilg: ~eans: ea~b""., ,,~e
Green Dugger Brand. 4 can Limit.

If you realized just
how low these prices
have been made for
this sale, ou~ shel,-cs
would be completely
emptied by Saturday
night.

Springer's Variety

Select Your Needs NOW!
FLOUR SIFTER ._. .. ..__ I0c, 15c and 25c
MUFFIN P ANS ._.. ._... _._.._. . .10c

COOKIE CUTTERS ..__. ..__.__..._... __. . . ._.__..__,..5c

BISCUIT AND COOKIE PANS ... .__.._.. I0c and 15c
STAINLESS STEEL PARING KNIFE. . I0c

TUMBLERS

Specia{SATURDAY Only

6·~it~\~~\~i~~~~~~,~~~~~~.. , 49C
...•......................................•..••

We wlsh to thank all those who
helped In any way to make this
recreation program possible, in
eluding those who helped plan and
organize It and the Legion for the
use (}f their buIlding and we hope

lb.ISc

:Macaroni
Or SPAGHETTI

2 Lb.s 15c

Betty Ann

Loganberries
Cross between Blackber
ries and Red Raspberries.
They are delicious.

No. 10 can

Cookies ••
A dozen varieties, chocolate, marshmal

low; iandw~hes and other regular 30c
numbers, all fresh.

Shortening, I-lb. cart., ea.. 16c

Oleo, Red Rose brand, Lb. 16c

Bacon Squares, Swifts, lb. 29c

Canadian Bacon, Swifts
Lb , 39c

l\linced Han\, Lb , .15c

Corn, No.2 cans, good standard, 3 cans 25c
Corn, No.2 cans, gen. Country Gentle-

man, 2, cans ... ._._. ._. 19c

Tomatoes, fine Eastern pa~k, No.2 'calls
3 for _------ ._._. . ._ . ._.. ._ .25c

String Be~n8, Betty Ann, wax or green
No 2 cans, each ~ . . .__ ,__ . .. __ .__9c

Peas Select brand No.2 cans while
they last 2 cans.. ..... ,.._.. ._.. .._.__. l3c

Mandarin Oranges, regular 15c ean ea. 9c
Apricots, Kaysville, solid pack, No. 10

can, each .. ._._.. ,...._.. .. .49c

Royal Ann Cherries, No. 10 can, Betty
Ann, each . ..._... --.... .__.__ .._.. 53c

--MEATS--

Betty~~:t~~e~aredI
Quart Jar

Qt. Jar 10c

Peas-Carrots, 2 can~. _I,e.'-
Castle' Brand, 10c value. While TIley I..~st I"

'Fooel' Centers
Great Canned Foods

Sale

are made by the American Seating
Company. The patrons are urged
to see these seats of which Dis
trict No. 19 may well be proud.

With the exception of VerI
Ackles, who was absent last Wed
nesday afternoon, every pupil was
present at school every school day
last week.

After vIsIting several days at
York, Austin Prather and family
returned Tuesday.

Mamie J. Young,

Uaisin Whole
Wheat Bread

ORO CITY
B.K.E~~

Forrest Johnson', Prop.

SPECIAL .FOU
SATUUDAY

. Cookies
2 doZ'. for' 25c

. Cake and Bread
Doughnuts

Better than yoil ever tasted,
fresh daily from our bake
shop. .

Wi are now
\..

baking., .~_
,

Long Johns
Which are long. doughnuts,
filled with delicio~IS fruit
filling,

!<'illed_ WltlL the_ dellcious
goodness of whole whMt and
seedless raIsins.

Bethany Lutheran Church,
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday. school at 10:00.
Services at 11:00.

Ord Church Notes

A Word In ApprecIation of Our
- Recreation program.

'Wm. Bahr, Pastor. -. Our '. recreation .classes haye
been closed for this year bur we
hope the interest in the t~lngs
Our boys and gIrls have learned
wlll last for many years to come
and possIbly provide some of
them with a lite-time hobby. Too
much in the way of appreciation
cannot be saId for the fine vol
uateer workers who so ably as
sisted Coach Brockman.

We know it required real sacri
fice on the part of some of them
to give their time every day and
be there regularly.

From the mothers of the chil
dren enrolled In the varloua
classes we learned that the chil
dren looked forward to the days
when. basket making, clay model
ing or swImming, or whatever ac
tivity they were most Interested in
was scheduled for that parttcular
day.

Some of the boys enjoyed the
classes In wood work conducted in
the early part of the afternoon al
the ChrIstian church basement
under the supervlslon of Rev. Mc
Carthy.

We hope that many of our men
who have hobbies will be able to
give a little time and help pass
those interesting and worthwhile
occupations on to our boys an-
other summer. _

And last but not least, what a
splendid thing it has been to have
so many vacant lots given US to
use ,and to have them cleaned up
for baseball grounds and tennis
courts for after all boys and girls
enjoy athletics more than any
thing else, especially, when prop
erly supervised, in a place provid
ed ,for such purposes.

We may also have some future
golf champions growing up in Ord
thanks to the able coaching of Bud
Shirley and some of our young
men who taught the boys many or
the fine points of the game.

During the hottest part of Au
gust the swimming classes were
the most popular. Mrs. Misko was'

United Brethren. instructor for the girls with Beu
lah McGinnis as her assistant.

The annual conference has re- The boys had their "swimmln'
turned me to Ord to continue in hole" out at Mortensen's farm and
this field Of servtce. I request many of them who could not swim
the prayers of all of God's people learned to overcome their fear of
that I may be sustained by His
bo ndless grace IlpIrltualIy men- water while the older boys learned
tal~y and physi~a:lIy. ' many new strokes and had a lot

The Women's Aid met Wednes' of fun doing it.
day afternoon witp.,1;{rs. Fern Dye. ----~-------"--=-----------------------___,_----

The Women's MiSsionary society 1""" -------------------------------------...
meets. Th,ursday aJte.rp.oon at thp.I
home of Mrs.' :«a'1>h HatfIeld.
Mrs. W. H. King is leader. I

Prayer service at the ckurch,
Thursdayevening.-

The Otterbein Guild meets, with
Miss Josephine Ball Friday eve
nlng, Miss Elda Lang is leader.

Sunday school (l.t 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11 0'·

clock. Mrs. A. C. Waterman, our'
delegate to the annual conference'
will bring 'her report in connec
tion with this service.

Christlan Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
The evening w&tshlp at 8 a'·

clock.

Presbyterian Cllurch Notice.
Trustees meet Thursday at 8: 00

p. m. at the church.
You are wanted in Sunday school

at 10:00 a. m,
Morning worship at 10.45 a. m,

Subject: "True Love".
Young People meet at 7 :00 p. m,

Subject: "Genesis", 4-5.
Evening servIce at 8:00 p. m.

Sermon: "The Result of WaIting".
Wednesday prayer meeting at

7: 30 p. m. Teacher's lesson study
class at 8:15 p. m, to 9:00 p. m,

MethodIst Church.
Sunday school, 10 A. M.
No preaching servIces as the

pastor wlll be In Omaha attending
the annual conference.

Bishop :Leete presIdes over the
conference in Hanscom Park M. E.
Church, Omaha. Robert Noll is
our lay delegate. The bishop wlll
asstgn the ministers to their re
spective churches' next Monday.
The list should appear in the Mon
day evening or Tuesday morning
'papers. '

Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

St. Jolm's Lutheran Church.
(MIssouri Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
Sunday, English servIces at

10:30 A. M.
Fr,Iday, Waltb,er League at 8:00

P. M.

{

, ,
~. -'"

for Sept. 13, 14, 15 & 16

Sugar, 10 pounds.__. .56c
(Quanities Limited)

Bread, 3 19 Ioaves.. 25c
Pork & Beans, can.__.__._.5c
Beans, 4 pounds.;.. 19c

Chocolate, %-pound .__.lOc

Peanut Butter, lb. jar..18c
Peanuts, fresh roasted

Jumbos, Lb._._. .._. 12c

Peas, standard No.2
cans, 2 for__. .. . 19c.

Corn, 3 cans ... ...--25c
Tomatoes, 3 carrs.; ..25c
Bananas, 4 Lbs. ._.. 25c

Special Price on Potatoes

Ic over Market for your .

Poultry, Eggs, Cash or
trade.
Open Sundays 9 to 12

New and Used Furniture
Lots of Bargains.

JERRY

Petska

\Vest Side' Square
ORO

•

Gamble Store to MOle•
About October 1 the Gamble

store, now in the Goodhand build- Pentecostal Church Notes.
ing on the south sIde of the I This is the time of the year for
square, wlll move into the Mor- our Sunday schools to grow. Let
tensen building formerly occupied us, everyone, come out to Sunday
by the Fafeita grocery. Painters school next Sunday morning at
have been busy this week rede- 10:00. Try and bring someone
corat ing the bullding. with you, at least come yourself.

- Morning devotion at -11 A. M.
SENATE PADS, 2 sizes, good Everyone come ,Sunday night at

quality, ruled paper; Boxed 8:00. We had a good crowd last
paper, letter and legal sizes in Sunday night and trust this Sun
several grades; thin copy sheets, day will be even more wonderful.
several grades and colors. The There will be something special
Quiz. 6-tf so let us all come, believing the
~~~~~~~~~~~~;;\ ILord to give us a good service.r Let us all pray that God will

give us a a revival.
Midweek s e r vIc e, WednesdaY

night, 8 o'clock.
Young people's, service, Friday

night, 8 o'clock. -
- Earl Cummings.

Columbus where the folks from
New York took the bus for their
horne. '

Lawrence Persak of Burwell
spent Wednesday and Thursday at
theP. Bartusiak home. He came
to attend the celebration of the
Bolessyn Catholic church. He is
an old settler of the Eureka com
munity and helped haul lumber
for the fIrst church from st. p.aul.

J .. G. Dahlin accompanied his
son Elmer and family to their
home in Palmer Sunday and from
there he went to Grand Island to
see his wife who Is In a hospItal
for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Clark Of Ord
were Sunday a1ternoon visitors at
the R. E. Garnick home.

Ira Myers shIpped In two car
loads of cattle from the western
part of the state Tuesday Of last
week.

Harold Garnick accompanied
friends to Atkinson Tuesday to
attend a sale.

Mrs. R. E. Garnick entertained
several relatives at Sunday dinner
given in honor of her daughter,
Mrs. Leo Nelson's birthday.

At the Elyria schools six new
pupils are enrolled in the 9th
grade, Five are from Fort Hart
suff district. They are Adrian
Kusek, Lawrence Kusek, Adeline
Kusek, Emauuel Kapustka and
Frances Shotkoskl. Mary Ann
Dlugosh comes from District No.
2. All last year's ElyrIa tenth
gr,ade graduates and Ray Dlugosh
and Erwin Dodge ot District 2,
are enrolled at the Ord higli
school.

29c

/ JAM

No.2 can

3 cans 25c

SUGAR
Fine Granulated

10 lbs. 59c

Pure Strawberry

4-lb. jar 55c

TOMATOES

Hours 9:00 a. n\.
to 8:00 p .n\

Solid Pack near gallon

I

I

• :po:

Fri.~Sat., Sept. ·13-14

$25 for a Broken Gold Watch
and ~[any as lligh as $IO-Dental Crolms, Britlges, Blind Uings also Bring Good Prlce,s

President Roosevelt's Gold Proclan\ation Has l\lade Youi'

'Bring Us Your Eggs

Pancake Flour
R. B. C. Brand

4-lb~ sack 25c

Ol\IAR
Wonder Flour
48-lb. bag $1.89

Cash~-

Old Gold More \t aluable
BY MOUE THAN 50%

Now You Can Sell Your Scraps of Old or BrokellJewelry at the
Highest Prices Ever Paid for Gold Since the Civil War!

How You Can 'Cash III
In practically eler" 1l0llle-or safe deposit box-rail be found old dlsclinled rlng~, pins,l\atch('s,
ch.ains, spectacle frames, dental bridgework, a~ti~lu(,S, gold teetll, etc. Tllese articles althougll
no longer of any IlracUcal use to tile olmers, conblill PRECIOFS GOLH, \\ hlch "ou can 1l0W con·
lert readily and cOIHeniently to CASU-at tI~e XEW IllGHJ'Rln: malIc llosslble b" the recentl"
enacted }'ederal Uesene Act~U' YOU A_tT PRO:\Il'TLY! .

Bring your old GOLH to us. Any quantUy, no'matter how small, will n'cehe our courteous at·
tention. We WILL TEST, WEIGH AXH APPIUISE IT }'OR YOe (I\!thout ch.arge) and,

Pay You Cash at Oru:e at the New Iligh Price for Gold!

___ A 'f1pleal example of the XEW IUGH PRICES: We pay as HIgh as

Ed F.·I;JERANEK

.Farmers Grain (#
Supply CQ.

Phone 187'

COFFEE
BUTTERNUT

Lb. 30c, 2 Lbs. 59c

BROWN SUGAR, 3 lbs.. , , .. , .. 19c
PEANU'r BU1'TER..... Pt. 20c Qt. 39c
SAN.pWICH SPREAD, qt. jar 35c

PEARS APPLES
Bartlett in syrup near

gallon

49c

Grocery Specials
I

,REMEMBE·RrlI~sONLY--Fri.-Sat., Sept. 13-14

Cash

•

...~•••••......•••..••..•••...•.............•....

Elmer Dahlin of Palmer and AI- urday morning, taking their mo
bert Dahlin of Ord called at the ther, Mra. J. G. Dahlin down, to
Elyria mlUs Sunday. enter the St. FrancIs hospital for

Mr. and Mrs." W. J. Helleberg treatment.
spent Sunday at the Alex Brown E. E. Dowhower of Hot Springs,
home near North Loup. Other Ark., came, Thursday to spend a
guests were Mr. and Mrs. L. A,; few weeks looking after his prop
Zeleski and Charles Turner of erty here.
Ord. John Ciemny drove to Grand Is-

MI'. and Mrs. Henry Flakus of land Tuesdal, taking down his
sister, Mrs. Chl:lds and coustn,

Winner, S. D., are visiting their Barbara Ciemny who were re-
aumerous relatives here. turning to CalifornIa and ArchIe

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Sobon and Oiemny who was returning fo
daughter Verna of Loup City vIs- Hastings where he h/l-s employ
!ted at the home of their son and ment. ,
brother James on Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wozniak of

Mrs. Ove FredrIcksen, daughter near Arcadia were visitors at the
Evelyn, Mrs. Albert Dahlin, son C. E. Wozniak home Wednesday
Roger and daughter Jean were afternoon.
Thursday afternoon vIsitors in the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
J. G. Dahlin home. ' sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and

Bill Garnick came Wednesday J. G. Dahlin were Sunday dinner
and spent until FrIday morning guests at the Albert Dahltn home
with his parents. He had been in Ord. Other gueats were Mr.
in Colorado and will go to Call- and Mrs. Elmer Dahlin and family
fornia where he will have employ- of Palmer, .
ment in a large hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flak~s and

Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek of their relatfves, Mrs. Gustat Hoff}
Columbus spent from Wednesday Margaret and Otto Kaltenstein of
untIl Monday here visIting rela- New York stopped In Elyria Wed
lives. - . nesday on theIr way to Ltncofn

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and where they visited places of inter
baby drove to Grand Island Sat- est and from there they drove to

, ., .

~•I••••,.
•·,•
: PLEASANT HILL 1

; With an enrollment of fourteen!: Ipupils, the Pleasant Valley, schou' :
• commenced Monday, September 2.
IJ. ,,; ,•••••• • iii •••••••,I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;,;;;;,;;;~ ,Mr. Floryan R. Ka.rty ia the teac h- '

er. The punlls 'are VerI Ackles,
Charlie Ackles, Delmer Dalby,
Gayle Dalby, Buddy Dalby, Billy I

Dalby, Donald Hagood, Betty Ha-I
good, Jeanne Hagood, Loonard'
Hruby, Leonora Hruby, 'Louie
Wajda, Jack Ziegler, and Bobby
Ziegler. ,. I

New adjustable' seats were in-'
stalled in the school house. These
are of the recommended type and

•

•

.."
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Sensatlonally Lo» Priced

Bargains in Cotton

FROCKS

• ",,0 -'::"'-i_;-.~

Another ii yours fades I
It's most economical to buy

I .' ..
your morning frock ready.
made when you can get
.bargains like these! Buy
several] So becoming f'n

z their gay and sombre pat
terns. Trimmed with pique.
organdy, novelty buttons.
New sleeve detail. Sizea 14
to 20 and 38 to 52.

-One Lot
Quality Outing

FLANNEL
Dark Fancy Patterns
While Quantities Last!

YARD

IOe
Well-known for Its

washing and
long service. Too
good a value to miss.

.SHORT LENGTHS

EXTHA FEATURE!
To go on sale Thursday and

While Quantity Lasts!
80 SQUARE

PERCALE

Special Purchase
Men's

Fast Color
Hurry For This Value!

" ..
Dress Shirts

That Hay, Eyerylhingl

The very lowest price we've
ever heard of for a slip of
this quality! All silk (no
rayon), bias cut, adjust.
able straps, trimmed with
attractive laces at top and
hem. Well made and cut
to fit! In the most popular
shade-Tea Rose. Correct
sizes, 34 to 44.

$1.19

Mall! Man! What a Value!
Men's Sturdy .

Work Shoes
Hetanned Leather Uppers , .

Soft. Strong, Plio
. able. R i v e i'e d
Vamp S e a.ms,

Door Crasher Sensation Buy! Exciting Value! Door Crasher A Real Buy!Thursday Value!
Values! Men's Suede

Muslins
Men's Fancy

Leather Bath DressWork J.-ckets To'\Vels 36-inch
SocksPants Ie·~398 se se '.- .'

75e
'",' .

YARDt"t

Dark Stripes! Cottonade
411 ,;~i5~t Quality,. No EACH . Bleached .or Unbleach

I secotr~~ Zippe'rFroDts~ , . Limited Quantity But ' ~
A Real Buy! Rayon and

That Won't Show Dirt. ed, Good for Quilts and cotton. assorted colors.
full cut. A Real Buy! All Domestic Uses.

-AND YOU'LL KNOW.
Starting Today Penney's Sensational Selling Event. Store Clear Full of Crisp New Fall Merchandise!

Outstanding Values Throughout The Store! Come Early! Sonle Quantities Limlted!

Pure Silk Sai/n

SLIPS

..

::"~.~"':')':':::':-:M<:~::>~~>::,:":·~· ;N.......' ;;
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-Wed at Grand Island.
A marriage license was issued

Sunday at Grand Island by County
Judge Paul N. Kirk, to Everett W.
Lukesh, son of Blll Lukesh, and
Miss Hazel Leonard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard. Both
young people were formerly or
O~ . .

At R. N. IWse·s.
Mrs. R. N. Rose was hostess to

rou'r couples at her home Thurs
day evening. Guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Janssen, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Lakin, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Rashaw, and Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph Haas. Cards provided the
entertainment for the evening, af
ter which a lunch was served.

pInochle Club Meets.
The pinochle club met last week

for the first time for a month
with Mrs. Wlll Bartlett hostess.
Guests at this meeting, Madams
Jim Petska and Wlll Misko, were
taken into the club as members.

Mrs. Artos Thompson was guest
of honor at a dinner Sunday in the
}<'reeman Haught home.

For Lenore Kokes.
Miss Lenore Kokes was the hon

ored guest at a. party Thursday
evening given by Mrs. Floyd Pet
ersen. Other guests were Misses
Claralea VanWie, Bess Krahullk,
Della Higgins, Allce Novotny,
Florence Anderson and Mrs. Joe
Osentowskl. Pinochle provided
entertainment for the evening, af
ter which a lovely lunch was serv
ed. Miss Kokes won the prize at
pinochle.

Contract Club Meets.
The Contract bridge club met

Sunday evening for the first time
in several weeks at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen, all
the regular members being pres
ent. '

lIonoring Mrs. Thompson.
Madams Kenneth Draper and

Freeman Haught entertained at
the Haught home Saturday eve
ning for Mrs. ArIos Thompson,
who left Sunday for Grand Island
to enter the Grand Island Beauty
Academy. Four tables played
bridge, high prize being won by
Mrs. Vernon Andersen. A gu'est
prize was presented to Mrs.
Thompson. i

!
For Dolsie Waterllla'n.

Miss Dolste Waterman was the
victim of a surprise party and
dinner in honor Of her birthday
Sunday, given for her by Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Waterman. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed 1
Shoemaker and son, Donald, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Clark, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Waterman, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Waterman, and Mary,
Roy and Dolly Mae Beehrle.

At Charles Krikac's.
Mrs. Charles Krikac entertained

at dinner Sunday in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Martha Hovie and
her aunt, Mrs. Theo. Fredricks
who are visiting in ord from 'ven
Ice, Callt, . Other guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Odus Riddle and Mrs.
Brecken Of Comstock.

lIa1'6 Kensington;
Madams L. D. Milliken and G.

W. Taylor entertained Monday af
ternoon at a kensington at the
Taylor home. Eighteen guests
were present. A lovely luncheon
was served at the close of the at
ternooa.

,r~ < ~ ' ~ • _ - ~ • ..: ~~ _....',. _ T ~.:. i J. 1 ~ : ~-" -'--
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Your Last Chance!
to have a telephone installed, where facilities are available,

without paying the customary installation charges.

Order Now!
lAnd Save! $ $ s

Installation Charges Will Positively Be
Re-established October First

AmerJClln LegIon Meets.
The Amerfcan Legion held their

regular meeting Monday night at
the Legion Hall, with a very good
attendance. The 6th District AuxIl
lary president, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
gave a report Of the state conven
tion held In Beatrice last week.
She also presented a slIver loving
cup to the unit,. this cup being
awarded to the unit with the larg
est membership gain over the pre
ceding year. This cup was also
presented to the Ord district in
1928.

Following the business meeting,
the men's Legion joined the ladles
for the soclal hour. Refreshments
were served by Mrs. Steve Beran
and her assistants, Madams Henry
Enger, Dean Duncan, and Cash
Rathbun.

Surprised on AnnIversarY.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen

were surprised Sunday evening by
members of the Happy Circle
club and their famil1es at a party
honoring their 20th wedding anni
versary. About fifty were pres
ent, and the evening was pleasant·
Iy spent playing games. A deU
clous lunch was served.

Whiting.Grabhorn.
Miss Doris Whiting, daughter ot

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Whiting of Ord,
and Earl Grabhorn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Geor~e Grabhorn of Blue
Rapids, were united in marriage by
Judge Leon E. Steiner, Sunday,
September first, at the George
Grabhorn residence. Mr. and Mrs.
Carlos Adams were their attend'
ants.

The bride has many Ord friends,
attending the Ord schools and
graduating with the class of 1934.
Mr. Grabhorn Is employed by the
United Power and Light Company
at Blue Rapids, where the couple
will make their home.

Taylor.MIU1ken Party.
Madams G. W. Taylor and L. D.

Mllliken entertained t h I r t y-six
guests Tuesday evening at a
bridge party, held in the Taylor
home. Out-of-town guests were
Mrs. Gladys Walters Of Ohlcago,
who Is visiting her sisters, Misses
Clara and Vera McClatchey, and
Miss Ruth Boyd of Lincoln, sister
of Mrs. Stanley McLain. Mrs. Ed
ward Kokes won high prize, with
Mrs. Ed Whelan second high.
Bridge was followed by refresh
ments.

Entertain at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. John Waltman of

Farwell, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Waltman and two chlIdren of
Papltn, and. Miss Ella Czapla af
Farwell were dinner and supper
guests in the Charles SteI:necker
home Thursday. Mrs. John Walt
man and Mrs. Sternecker are sis

.ters.

Your Friend
The Telephone

. Protects Your Loved Ones!
Brings Pleasure!
Saves Your Tinle!
Saves and Makes Money for You!
and Its Cost Is Surprisingly Low!

Call our Business Office No. 241

or as~ any Employee

NebraskaContinental
\. :

. Telephone CQ.
: ~ - ': '. ol ': ):,' ',::- "" ",

The V alueof the Telephone Is Greater Than the Cost!
. . ..'i· , ",

Celebrate Sliver Wedding.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Barta

Saturday celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary, in honor of
which the members of the So and
Sew club and their husbands sur
prised them at their home. About
thirty were present, arid a lovely
dinner was given honoring Mr.
and Mrs. Barta.

Pearl Irene Fuson and Joseph P.
Barta were married September 7,
1910, at the home of the bride's
mother, Mrs. C. W. Fuson, by
Father Kroupa. Mr. and Mrs.
Barta have since made their home
in Ord, Mr. Barta being for many
years associated with the First
National Bank of Ord and is pres
ent head of the Feed and Seed Loan
office of this city. Mrs. Barta has
always maintained an active in
terest in the social activities. .

Mr. 'and Mrs. Barta have two
daughters, M.:artha Mae, who grad
uated last year 'rpm the Univer;~
sity of '~ebraska, and Pauline,
salutatorian Of' her last year's
graduating class of' Ord hl~b
school. ";

~", ::":~ .t.
Mrs. Edward Kokes was hos'te~s

Monday to· the Oontract bridge
foursome. A guest was .Mrs. E. O.
Carlson.

At Ed Zikmund'l'.
Guests of the Ed Zikmund tam

!Iy at a 6:00 o'clock dinner Sun
day evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Zikmunli and son Lloyd, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Treptow and grand
son, Bobby Haught, Miss Murl
Bartlett and Mr. and Mrs. Wlll
Misko and son, Dean:

Mrs. Odus Riddle of Comstock
entertained at a dinner Monday in
honor or Mrs. Martha Hovie and
Mrs. Theo. Fredricks of Venice,
Calit., who are. visiting in Ord.
Other guests were Mrs.. Charles
Krikac, Mrs. Brecken and Mrs. D.
F. Comstock,

Mrs. Matt: Parkos entertained
Sunday at a dinner, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar 'Prretz of Union Pier, Miqh"
Mrs. Henry' Danberry and son, J.
F. Danbeny,· Mrfs. Mary Francl
and daughter, Miss Bess Franc1,

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Oliver :jlnd
daughter, Greta were dinner
guests Sunday noon at the home
of her mother, Mrs. M,arilla Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. non Fillher 'were
guests tor ¥onday .~iii~er in; the
Clyde Bakel' home. Formerly .of
Lakewood, Wis., Mr. and Mrs.
Fisher' are 'now making their home
with her. parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Romans
and baby were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Albers at a dinner
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burson of
Ord were Sunday dinner and
luncheon guests In tbje Charles
Sternecker home.

Sunday dinner guests at the
James Hrdy home were Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Kokes.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Beran and Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. Beran and families
were supper guests Sunday eve
ning in the Joseph Beran home.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson
Baker for Sunday dinner were Mr.
and Mrs.- Clyde Baker. .
_ Guests Sunday evening in the
Edward Beran. home were Mr. and
Mrs. WI1l Beran and Joe Beran or
Ashton who came Sunday. to visit,
returning to Ashton Sunday eve
ning.

Sunday supper' guests in (he
Clyde ,Baker home were her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins
and children ot North Loup.

Madams C. A. Anderson and E.
C\ :J..,eggett were .hostesses .Wed
nesday evening at a dinner. for
Mrs. Jack Peyton and son Bobby
or Glendale, Cali!., and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Parks and daugh
ters, Barbara and- Marilyn. , ..

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen last
Thursday celebrated their 23rd
wedding anniversary with a seven
o'clock dinner for a few of their
rrtends. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Haas, Mr. and Mrs. R.
N. Rose and Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Lakin.,

The Sodal }'orecast.
Miss Dorothy Boquet 'wlll be

hostess to members of the O. G. E.
club Tuesday evening.

The Ever Busy club' will have
tis tirst meeting. this afternoon
with Mrs. Clyde Baker.

The. Delphian society will re
sume meetings saturday. Dinner
at Thorne's care wlll precede the
meeting, which wlll be lea4 by
Mrs. George Allen. "Drama" wlll
be the subject of this year's study.

Mrs. Joseph P. Barta will be
hostess to the So and Sew club
this afternoon..

The D.. D. O. club wlll have its
first meeting of the year with
Mrs. James Mllford on September
27. ..··.0 .. -
Hoste~s to the: Merry'm{x club

this afternoon wllI be Mrs. Ign,
Kllma. .

Mrs. Joe Knezacek wl11 be hos
tess Monday to thePin?chle club.

Miss Gertrude Hawkins wui en
tertain at a dinner Frida;y eve
ning for Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Sorenson Of Long Beach, cam.

[
..........•...•..•...,
•••~~~~~::~~.~••l -

-Mrs. J. F. Webster of St. Paul
visited a couple of days la.st week
with her daughter, Mrs. Edward
Gnaster and famUy.

-Mrs. Jack Peyton and BOn
Bobby and Mrs. Peyton's mother,
Mrs. Hattie Baird Of Glendale,
Calif., are visiting in Ord with re
latives and friends. Mrs. Baird is
staying in the EmU Urban coun
try home. Mrs. peyton. is a guest
In the C. A. Anderson home.

-Miss Marie Boyd arrived in
Ord Tuesday to visit her sister,
Mrs. Stanley McLain. Miss Boyd
spent the summer in Washington.
Friday she wl1l continue to Lin
coln to take up her teaching, du-
ties there. .

TYPEWRITER R'I B nON S-We
have ribbons ror most machines
in this country and Just got in
a new supply. Come In if you
need' a ribbon. The Quiz. 51-tt
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8Se

20e

10e

18x36 In.
RAG RUGS

80~Square

PERCALE at

50-In. Fine
LACE PANELS

-Fred Kuehl received word
Saturday of the death or an aunt,
Mre, Phenla Carlson of Brooklyn,
Ia. Mrs. Fred Kuehl and Gus
Rose of Burwell went to Brooklyn
to attend funeral services which
were held Monday.

At M. D. Bell's.
Several fammes enjoyed a din

ner Sunday evening at the M. D.
BeIl home. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. Dean Duncan and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cass, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Fareita and son and
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brockman and
daughter.

Great Big
BATH TOWELS

I.<'ilet net with plain center and
beautiful border patterns.

lIlt andl miss patterns. Popu
lar size for scatter use. lOc.

lSe
I

FWds, flS\ues, no,-eltie.s In
tkIs fine cloth. Fast colors.

22xU Inches. White body with '
colored borders. Two-thread.

39c

44c

New Fall
SILK CREPE

39c

Stitched
3·LB. BATTS

Women's Pare
SilK H,OSE

Cream color. Of ne\'! clean cot
too, no LLnters. 12xOO size.

Men's Fine
SUEDE JACKET

$3.4 5
All leatlt«! Made with zipper
front. Cossaek style. Hurry I

Full fashioned. Ckiffon or a
service weight. FaH colors.

In tile new faU street colors
and the u.g.rle shades.

•

10e

Pequot.
SHEETS at

$1.10

Tied ·cDyed
SCARFS at

$1.00

Men's $1.10
DRESS SHIRTS

$1.00

Brown or
HOPE MUSLIN

Bleached Hope muslin or 80
square 40-Lnch' brown musUn.

Fancy patterns or plain. Wade
with the new wUtless couJr.

8lx99 Inch size! Stock up at
this special blrthc1a6 price.

The bie sizes! Rich reds and
green, b~wn, gold. Fringed,

9 Marvelous Sale Days
Starting Thursday Sept. 12

Here Are Twenty Star Values

Picked From a Galaxy ofStars

Judge All Values by These

,

98e

19c

$1.98

,23e

THE BROWn-mCDOnALD Cq

81·lnch
SHEETING

46-lnch
OIL CLOTH

Men's

Corduroy Pants

Pure Linen
LUNCH CLOTH

5lxal inches. All over plaids
Of' open center with borders.

Well tinlsbed and In a choice
of fancy patterns 01' plain.

{'llolce of bleached or a brown
sheeting, smooth e,"en weave.

Thousands of dollars worth of new fall and winter goods at amazing savings to cele
brate the founding of our company 20 years ago. Nothing has been left undone to up
hold every tradition of this store for providing quality goods at the lowest prices.

Women's Women's Men's Fine Fine Melton
RAYON SLIPS FALL COATS FALL SUITS Menls O'COATS

49c $16.50 $17.50 $11.00
Good IenJih. Wblte. tea rote. Either furred or In sport mod- Sports back or plain. lSlD.te or Dark Kray or blue. Half belted.

TaIlored or trlmo1ed. els. Perfectl;r ~ra.nd garments. double breasted. Fall pat rns. Quamr Uned. Amadnl value!

-
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We DeliverPhone 96

Petska & Michalek
Liquor Store

Open Saturday Night
'until 10:()()

Quality Liquor» at Reos~n
(J~le Prked

Mr. and Mrs. Therman Bridges
and Mrs. Vallett spent Sunday aft
ernoon visiting with MrS. Alice
Parker. Mrs. Parker has not been
very well. , ..

Bert Braden andL. G. Arnold
were Ord buslne!!.s visitors Frida,..

. ,
MRS. JAMES JOHN.,

On August 27, 1884, she was mar
ried to Jas. John at Arcadia at the
home of Chas. Dudley. She has
resided with her husband on the
place where she died for the past
III yearl.

To this union were born eleven
children: Charley, Lawrence, John,
Eliza Slocum, Flossie Nelson, Ida
Hughes, and Amella H1I1, all of Ar
cadia; Anna Gould, Custer, S. D.;
Laura Anderson, McClane, Colo;
Goldie Price, Granit, Neb., Fern
Hurlburt, Taylor" and Ed John
Denver, Colo, who with the hus
band are left to mourn the loss of
the most tender cares of a dear
mother and helpmate.

Other surviving relatives are a
sister, Mrs. Allee Tarket, Daven
port, Ia. and 30 living grandchlI
dren, 7 great grandchllden.

'She had been' a member of the
Rebekah lodge for the past several
years. .

Funeral servlces were held Tues
day afternoon at the Methodist
church with Dr. Burleigh and Rev.
Nye officiating. The Rebekahs have
ing charge of the services at the
cemetery going In a body.

Pallbearers we,re: S'1sters, Mary
Parker, Mlnne Evans, Lola Owens,
Dorothy BIy, Vera Barger and Lu
cille Bossen.

ClarIssa AdeUa Johns
Clarissa Adelia Winters was born

In Joe Davis County, m., March
12, 1865 and passed away at her
home in Arcadia, Sept. 8, 1935, at
the age of 70 years, 5 months and
27 dafs.

When she was eleven years old
her mother passed away and she
made her home with her grand
mother until the year of 1879, then
she came to Ne!lraska with Chas,
Dudley. She made her home with
them until 1884..

AUBLE flROS.

Sale of

Used Musical
Instruments

.' ,

The .Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz BLANCHE PETERSON, Reporter Phone Red ISS
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Mrs. Sophia Vintz and son, Ar-l Mr. and Mrs, H. M. Brandenburg Douglas True and George Bran-l Word was recetved that Lind
thur of Scotia visited with the \ were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. denburg are working In Colorado. Golden of Ravenna has passed en
former's sister, Mrs. Vere Lutz and, to .~pro~toP1\ .last week to visit Mrs. The Farmers Union have opened 1trance examinations to the Antioch
family Wednesdal. RaY"Gotden and Lind, who had a mUng station In - the Farmers vocattonat college In Ohio, which

Mrs. Lee Qoakley of Redwing, the misfortune to upset their car Union building. The station Is op- limits their enrollment to 600.
Nebr., Is visiting h~r parents, Mr. whlle on their way home to Ra- erated by Brownie Barger. Miss Velma Johnson, a niece of
and Mrs. Walter Coakley and tam- venna last Monday, phoned for Mr. and Mrs. Harold Vallett Mrs. Lem Knapp, who Is to be mar
Hy for several days. . Clayton Ward's car. -The accident drove to Hastings Saturday where rled soon, was entertained Friday

Miss Enza Hyatt returned Sun- occurred east of the Lybarger they took Dorts to begin school In at the ,fohJlSQn home In North
Russell Buck who has been 'Vls- day. after a two weeks trip through corner on the highway to Loup Hastings college, Mr. and Mrs. Loup.

lUng his mother, Mrs. Blanche the northern states and Canada. City. Mr. and Mrs. Golden motored I Vallett stopped in Grand Island and The Ladies Missionary society
Buck for the past few weeks ac- Enroute home she came through up this week-end and returned spent Sunday In the Atkins home. met with Mrs. A. H. Christ Wed-
companied -his friend, Mr. Fitzglb- Minneapol1s and saw the former home In their own car. Mr. and Mrs. Wes S'loggett en- nesday afternoon.
bon to Tobias to visit before re- Luelle Bulger. Dr. and Mrs. HUle and chlldren tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Van Dyke ----------
sumlng his duUes In Doane college The Methodist Ladles Aid are of Santa Monica, Calif_.. who came for dinner Sunday.
at Crete, Nebr. meeUng this Friday at .the M. E. to Comhtock last week to visit Mrs. Mrs. Charlle Anderson, who is in

Rev. and Mrs. Humphrey I h~ church bas~ment with the ladles of Hille's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dun- the St. Frances hospital In Grand
Broken B~W sp~nt satur~~y n

R
g the first dlVlslonas hostesses. bar. spent Monday In Arcadia Island and recently underwent atnd :un ~~l d~h Arc~ If' I t~' Walter Mills Of, WestervUIe visiting friends. They plan to go surgical operation is some Im-

c~nm~e r:rlonale ch~r~~ p Su:da e stopped at Dr. Warren s Friday en- to. Norfolk where they wUl visit proved. Mr. Anderson drove to

t
Mhr. gant~ BMrsk' GeBorge PftarkhelrS teovtek ~~~t~e~~n:~ ::~r:ISo:i~~,at~h:orr~~~ ~~~~~~:kaf:r r:t¥~:g~~ ~~~d~~f~~~ ~:yan~i~~l~ne~ Sunday and spent the

em 0 ro en' ow a er - Ed . H d I kso M M1ll .nlng service na en r c son. r. s re- going on to California. Dr. Hflle Kermit Erickson purchased a
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Denton of ports Mrs. Mills' condition about formerly practiced In Arcadia. new radio from Sloggett's recently.

Bladen are expecting to move on the same. Mrs. A. W. Warre~ expects to Max Weddel went to Hastings
the A. B. Outhouse farm near Mrs. Henry Cremeen received accompany her father, Rev. Hend- Saturday where he w1Il resume his
Loup City the coming year. Ken- word that her daugbter, Mrs. Levi rickson to Silver Creek where she studies In the Hastings college.
neth Denton Is here at present R~ss of Mountain View, Mo., has w1Il visit her sister. Rev. Hendrlck- Kra. George Parker entertained
preparing for fall work. Injured her arm again and may son Is going to attend the confer- W.C.T.U. Monday afternoon with

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones were have to go to Oanlstota, S. D. ence In Omaha. ' seventeen members present.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. In
graham.

The H. O. A. club w1Il meet
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
W. L. Thompson where they w11l
sew for the hostess. This Is the
first meeting since July, when
they postponed their meetings on
account of the hot weather.

Dave Holmes took Keith Holmes
to Kearney Saturday where he
w1Il attend school.

Miss Gladys Garnett and Mrs.
Bert Seapy of Litchfield visited
with their sister, Mrs. Ray Wat
erbury Saturday.

Kenneth White, who Is in the
CCC camp at Fullerton spent the
week end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Enoch White and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Buck and
Mrs. Bert Slattery and three chil
dren of Al11ance are visiting Mrs.
Blanche Buck. Mrs. Slattery is
Mrs. Buck's sister and Stanley Is
a son of Mrs. Buck. Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Buck and Mrs. Sll!-ttery
have just returned from Minneap
olis, Minn., where Stanley and his
wife were on their wedding tour.
They expect to continue on home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Braden
and Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Glbbson
of Loraine, Ohio, motored to Lake
Ericson Thursday where they en
'oyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry McMichael and
children and Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Glbbson motored to Loup City
Sunday where they enjoyed their
picnic dinner at Jenner's park. .

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Buck, Mrs.
Bert Slattery and children of All!
ance, Mrs. Blanche Buck and Roy
enroute home from Lexington Fr i
day where they had been visiting
relatives and friends had the mis
fortune to slide off the embank
ment at the ChlIewski corner and
upset due to the muddy roads.
Fortunately no one was seriously
Injured.

Grace 'Lybarger, who has been
helping . at the Virgil Cremeen
home the past two weeks return
ed home Sunday.

Bert Braden was a Loup City
business visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E~ Jeary and Mr.
and Mrs. OrvlIle Ramsey of Seward
motored to Arcadia Sunday and
spent the day with Mr. and Mrs.
Jeary's daughter, Mrs. C. C. Thomp
son and famlly.

Margaret Christensen drove to
Lincoln Sunday where she wUl
enter the Union College. Milton
O'Conner accompanied the Chris
tensen's as far as Crete where he
wUl continue his schooling in
Doane college, -

Mr. and Mrs. G. Eberspacher and
daughters, Esther and Helen of
Seward came Friday and visited
unUI SUnday In the Vere Lutz,
Herman Moeller and Arthur Au
frecht homes. Mrs, Eberspacher
and Mrs. Lutz are sisters.

WeB Williams and W. D. King
ston fammes were Ord business
visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Holmes are
the proud parents of a 7%' pound
daughter born Monday, September
2. They have named the \l1ttle
MillS Yvonne Rae Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Starr drove to
Hastings Monday with their daugh
ter Helen, who wlIl finish her last
year of college In Hastings this
year.

The Prosperity Seekers Project
wlIl hold a special meeting at Mrs.
H. M. Brandenburg's Tuesday for
the purpose of appointing a new
leader. Mrs. Pearle Nehls, who Is
present leader of the Project dub
and her mother, Mrs. Warford are
expecting to move to Albion, Nebr.,
in the near future.

Mr. an~ Mrs. Wesley Sloggett
were Satul'day business visitors in
Grand Island.

Mrs. Edythe Merrit superinten
dent of the Mllry 'Lanning Memor
Ial hospital at Hastings and Mrs.
Arta Lewis, superintendent of
nurses, we're week-end guests or
Mr. and Mrs. CeclI WeddeL Miss
Helen Reudink accompanied them
to Arcadia to spend the week-end
with her parents, returning Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clads Bellinger,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen, Mr. and
Mrs. Ora Russell and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Anderson surprised Mrs. J. W.
Baird at a birthday dinner at hel'
home Thursday evening.

1'!!~ .G1r!'fJ KHten)}all team mo
tored to Sargent Friday evening
where they played the Walworth

I girls'. The Arcadia gtl'l8' beIng de
feated 14-4. The Walworth girls
expect to be .here Saturday evening
and return the game.

Vera Carver, of Cambridge spent
the week-end in North Loup with
her sister, Mrs. Nichols and famlIy,

MOrris Kingstol! of Lincoln Agri
cultural school spent from Satur
day unUI Monday visiting with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. King
ston. Mr. and Mrs. Kingston drove

ORD, NEBRASKA to at. Paul and met him Saturday.
. .' Prot. C. C. Thompson drove to

. • Lincoln Saturday on business .....~~..~~..~..~~' ~.•......•..•••••••......~

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Palmer of
Bradshaw and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Crain of Grand Island
were week end guests In Arcadia
"Islting In the rdyers and Dorsey
homes. Mrs. Palmer and Mrs.
Crain are sisters of Mrs. Myers
and Mr. Dors~l' .~.

Mrs. Dan fcDonnell and chn
dren, Harold and Norma Jean,
who have been visiting relatives
/Iond friends in Arcadia the past
week, returned to their home' In
Omaha Sunday. Mrs. McDonnell
Is the former Eva Carmody.

Mrs. Anna Tappan of North
Loup came Monday of last week
to attend the W. C. T. U. county
convention and remained the fest
of the week visiting in the Bossen,
Easterbrook and Parker homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bly
Of Fort Dodge, la., and Mr. and
~rs. Lloyd Bly of 'Loup City
TJ1.ursday. Mr. Henry BIy and
~r. Lloyd Bly are' uncles of the
tormer Bly, Mrs. Elizabeth But
terfield was also a dinner guest
Of the Blys.

The ~Isses Mildred Crist and
Zola Lybarger accompanied Ern~
est Polland of Sargent to Llnl''''''
last week where they enjoyed vis
iting with !friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Buck of Alli
ance who have been visiting Mrs.
Blanche Buck drove to Ravenna
to visit with Mrs. Buck's parents
and on to Lincoln where they wlIl
visit Glenn Buck before going on
to their home In Alliance.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murray drove
to Kearney Saturday with their
son Gerald wlw. will attend
Kearney normal The coming year.

Mrs. Mary Warne and grand
daughter Bernice Dever and Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Ryan of St. Paul
were 'Sund~y guests Of Mrs. Edith
Bossen and Luc1I1e. Mrs. Ryan is
the former Ola Warne and Mr.
and Mrs. Ryan have just returned
from California where they spent
two weeks in Hollywood and other
places of, interest. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fritz and
little daughter of Meriden, Kas.,
who have been visiting the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Bry
10J} the past week returned to
their home Sunday. Mr. Bryson's
condition Is considered the same.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold were
Loup City business visitors Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dahl Arthurton
and children and Marle Jung of
North Platte and Mrs. Jung of Ord
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
!)frs. Everett Webb and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthurton and Marie
caine !<'rlday night to spend the
week end with relatives.

;Mrs. Harry McMichael and
Gladys and Mr, and Mrs. C. E.
Glbbson ot 'Loraine, Ohlo, drove to
Grand Island Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold drove
to Kearney Sunday whe:re they
took their son Billie who entered
the Kearney Normal for the com
ing year. Billie, Keith Holmes
and Gerald Murray are rooming
together.

The Hayes Creek Sunday school
~njoyed an ice cream social at the
Hayes Creek school house Wed
nesday eTening. It w~s celebrat
Ing the close of a contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones and
family and Miss Janet Cook mo-

. tored to Mira Valley Sunday
where they enjoyed a 'watermelon
feed with the Herman Nass tam-
~. . i

Howard Beaver drove to Kear
ney Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Beaver. Howard is enter
_f;ns the Kearney college this
'School term.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Freeman
and family were enterjtained at
dinner Sunday at Mr. and Mrs.
Henq' Cremeen's.

FAGE SIX

SAXOPHONE, Baritone, Buescher .__. . .$60.00
SAXOPHONE, Tenor, Wurlitzer . .. . 30.00
SAXOPHONE, C Melody, American ProfessionaL 35.00
SAXOPHONE, Eb Alto, Conn . .. __ . 65.00
SAXOPHONE, Eb Alto, Buescher.._... . . ..._c_c 35.00
TRUMPET, York . ----- . . 60.00
TRUMPET, American Standard. . ._.. __._. 35.00
TRUMPET, All·American :-- • ._._._. __ .._. 27.50
CORNET, King ~ ._. . .__ 25.00
CORNET, Jenkins SpeciaL . . .. 16.00
CORNET, Concertone -.: .__ ..__ ._. ._ .. 15.00
CORNET, Wurlitzer ._. .__._.... __.. ..__ ._.'. ._. __ . .. '1.50
CLARINET, metal, Boehm system -------------------'. 25.00'
CLARINET, metal, Boehm system 4 ._. •• • 22.50
CLARINET, metal, Boehm system . ._._. . ._ 20.00
TENOR 110RN . . . .__.. __.__. . .____ 12.50

1SLIPE TnoMUONE._.-,.""--:-,,::--,.:o-,,.--.-.-!,,-.------·----·--- '1.50
ijLWE TRO,MDONE • '"_"" "_"."."_.;~" __"'"'~"""'"""""'" . 8.50

i . piANO' ·ACCORDIAN . . . ..__.""... __--~---.-- 60.00
I PIANO ACCORDIAN.__.__._~_ _ ",. . - 45.00
; ACCORDIAN .__~__"""!""" ._. 20.00
I GUITAR .------------.-------.------- .. ._______ 2.50
I, VIOpN' OUTFlT ~ .. ~ : 22.50

PIANO, SchuberL. . c -------.~------.-.---- 35.00
.PIANO, Segerst1"0111.- .• • : Co, 50.00
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Ord, Nebraska

Try Quiz
Want Ads.

ORVILLi H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

_ -

Phones:

One Bloek South of Poet Of~lc"

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Surgery. Comultotion

and X·Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraeka
Ord, Nebraaka

Card of Thanks.
Our heartfelt thanks to all wh

extended sympathy, kladness an
spiritual bouquets in our hour (J

sorrow.
Mrs. John F. Shurtz.
Mrs. :\fary Francl and Bes!
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dau

berry and family.
Charles, Harry and E

Shurtz.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank' our man:

friends and· neighbors for theh
sympathy and flowers in the los:
of our dear son and brother.

Mrs. Tillie Arnold and Floyd
Mrs. Ord Twombley and tam
Uy.
Mrs. Ivan Cook and family.

, Clayton Arnold and family.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherlfl
of Valley County, Nebraska
29-5t

In AppreclaUoD.
We wish to thank the bustnest

men of Ord and the people of Or<
and Elyria for patronlslng OUI
supper and dance; also the ladlel
of Elyria for their assistance an<
people generaHy for their hel)
and patronage.

CoDgregation of Boleszyn
C4urch.

OnOMETBlST

Bert ~f.
Hardenbl'oc!:

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Pbone ••

DENTIST

Telephone 815
X-Ray D1agn081'

Ottlce In lIasonlc Temple

ORD DIRECTORY'

F.L.BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charlea W. Weekee, M. D,
Office Phone U

Onll omce In the Loup'
nll.l devoted exclu
liTe ll to the - CAN of

lour e1el.

omce In the BaUer buUdlnr
over Crosby', Hardware.

Pilon. eo

................................................................. ~.'..

Sold b,-
Sack Lumber & Coal Company
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.

, Weller Lumber Company

i ..~

4.50x20---$7.03

U. S. Tires
Renre T,pe

UOx21-$-U6
4.75x19-$!.74

~.....120 .
',~

41% "LESS

.~F;r

ras ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TlIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1935

m
62% LESS

.~
75% LESS

64% LESS

4.5Ox21-$5.82

4.75xl9-$5.63

5.25xl8-$6.69 _

5.25x21-$7.89

U. S. Tires
(Quard TJPe)

Other sizes priced proportionately low.

,'Sruny th1s ehart-baaed on
Dep4rlmen1 o(Agriculture figuree. See how,

. in tenJl$ of £ann producta, ),ou pay up to
,75% LESS (~ u. S. Ro)'a1 rues than in 1933.

y~ ean't afford to drive 011 UDeak, worn tire8
,.h~&nlqualiI1U.S.R01a1aeoet)'OUIOIitt1e.COD1e

.10now-take advanl8ge oloar Harveet Sale Prieee.

U. S. Tires'
(Guard Type)

4.:t0x.21$484

U.S.RDYAL
SAFER,TOUOHERfI1an EVER

LAY 1Ik.7kwnz1A!

of the sixth Principal Meridian, In
Garfield County, Nebraska, and
wherein I was directed to adver
tise and sell said real estate for
the payment of said decree, with
Interest and costs, now, notice is
hereby given that I wlll, on' 1\"/)'1

day, October 7, 1935, at two o'
clock P. M., at the West front
door of the Court House in Ord
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at public auction
to the highest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due on said
decree, costs and accrutne costs
Dated this 4th day of September
1935.

GEORGE S. ROUiND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Sept. 5-5t

Dads" Vogeltanz, Attorne,s.
NOTICE OF SlIERU'}"S SALE.

Notice Is hereby ·given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on Septembe- 21,
1934, in an action pending in said

....

L & L Tire & Battery Station

N 0 0 THE R T I HE
CAN GIVE yo.. U. s.
PERFORMANCE
BECAUSE NO OTHER TIRE
HAS THESE U. S. FEATURES

TEMPERED RUBBER
The tougheet,longeat-wearWg tIre rub
ber ever develo~d-lives 1°8 thoo.
eanda of extra mUes.

COGWHEEL TREAD
Gives 10U eure traction and ekld pro
t~on in all kinda of weather and on
all kinda of roads.

SAFETY-BONDED CORDS
Give you more tire miles b1.strength
eo.lng the tire bod1 and riduclng in
ternal fticUon.

INVERTED SAFETY BREAKER
Protecta >,on Crom blowouta br rei~
forcing cord construetion. ,

ANCHOR BEADS
Give 10U 3 times more protection Crom
high-speed blowQuts at the rim.

LEGAL NOTICES
-

Dalis & Vogeltanz, AUorneIs.
~OTICE O}' SllERIF1"'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that by

Yirtue Of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and to
me directed, upon a decree rend
ered therein on September 21,
1934, in an action pending in said
court wherein The Lincoln Joint
StQck Land Bank of 'Lincoln, Ne
braska, is plaintiff, and Charles A.
Hopkins· and Wife, ,Mabel iIop
kins, Frances L. Hayek, John Bou
zek, are defendants, wherein the
.&aId plaintiff recovered a ~ecree of
foreclosure in the sum of $9,932.00,
with interest thereon at the rate
of 5%0/0 per annum from Septem
~er 21, 1934, which was decreed to
be a first lien upoa The East half
of Section I, Township 20, North
or Rahge 15, West <If the sixth
Principal Meridian, in Valley
equnty, Nebraska, and the South
west quarter of Section 31, Town
ship .21, North of Range U, West

court wherein The Lincoln Joint highest bidder, for cash, to satls- North of Range 14, except the ran- Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne- brook, are Defendants, I will, at
StOCk Land Bank of Lincoln, iNe- fy the amount due on said decree, road right-or-way, West of the braska, is plaintiff, and Ida M. two 'oclock P. M., on the 30th day
braska, is plaistlff, aM .»arley L. costs and accruing costs. Dated sixth Prinelpal Meridian, in Val- Bartunek, single, Frank L. Vala- of September, A. D., 1935, at the
Seaman and wife, Ce<!elia: Seaman, this 4th day of September, 1935. ley County, Nebraska, and where- sek and wife, Rose Valasek, are West front door of the Cour'l
Guy Layerty, Hattie Rupple, GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff in I was directed 'to advertise and defendants, Wherein the said House in Ord, Valley County, N.-
Wencel Mathauser 'and wife, Sadie of Valley County, Nebraska. sell said real estate for the pay- plaintiff recovered a decree of braska, offer for sale at public
Mathauser, are defendants, where- Sept, 5-5t ment of said decree, with intetest foreclosure in the sum of $12,- auction, the fol'lowing tlescribed
in the sald plaintiff recovered a and costs, now, aouce is hereby 07~.90, with interest thereon at lands and tenements, to-wit: .
decree of foreclosure in ,the sum Dads" Vogeltanz, Atwrneys. given that I wlll, on Monday, Oe- the rate of5:\h% per annum from The Northeast Quarter of
of $5,499.50, with interest thereon NOTICE OF SHERU'}"S SALE. tober 7, 1935, at three o'clock P. September 29, 1934, w~1ch was . Section Four, Township Eigh-
at the rate of '5%% per annum Notice is here~y given that by M., at the West front door of the decreed to be a first lien upon The teen, Range Fifteen, West of
from September 21 1934 which 'Virtue of an order of sale issued Court House in Ord, Valley Coun- Soutkeast quarter of Bectlen 18, the Sixth Principal Meridlad,
was decreed to be ;, first 'Uen up- by the Clerk of the District Court ty, Nebraska, sell the said real Township 19, North of Range 1-8, Valley County, Nebraska. .
on The West half of the North- of Valley County, Nebraska, and estate at public auction to the West of the sixth Principal Merid- . Given under my hand this 28tb
west quarter of Section 5, and th< to me directed, upon a decree highest bhlder, fot cash, to satisfy Ian, In Valley County, Nebraska, .ay of August, A. D., 1935. .
East half of the Northeast quarter rendered therein on September %0, the amount due on said decree, and wherein I was directed to ad- GEORGE S. ROUIND, Sheriff
of Section 6 all in Township 20 U34, in an action pending in stUd costa and accndng costs. Dated vertise and sell ,said real estate of Valley County, Nebraska.
North of Range 16 West of the court wherein The Prudential In- this 4th day Qf September, 1935. for the payment of said decree. Aug. 29-5t -
sixth Principal Me;ldian, in Val- surance Company of America, a GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff with interest and costs, now, no-
ley County, Nebraska, and where- corporation, Is plaintiff, and Anton of Valley County, Nebraska. tice is hereby given that I will on NO.MTuICDEn &O]i~,oSrllmEaDR'I]i~~S"leSrsAL' E
in I was directed to advertlse and Svoboda and Bessie Svoboda, arej Bept. 5-5t Monday, October. 7, 1935, at two s:
sell said real estate for the pay- defendants, Wherein the said· Dads & Vog·eltanz, Attornews o'clock P. M., at the West front NotIce is hereby given that by vir·
ment Of said decree, with inter- plaintiff recovered a decree of NOTICE OF SllERlF""S SA"LE door of the Court House in Ord, tue of,an Order Qt Sa.1e issued 'by the
est and costs, now, notice is here- toreclosure in the sum of $8,438.70, -' .J: Valley County, Nebraska, sell the Clerk of the Distrlet Court of the
by given that I wlll, on Monday with interest thereon at the rate Notice Is hereby g,iven that by said real estate at public auction Eleventh Judicial District of Ne
October 7 1935 t t '1 k p' of ten per cent per annum from virtue of an orde.! of sale issued to the highest bidder, for cash, to braska, in and for Valley County,
M., at th~ West :ronfodooo~ ~~ th~ September 20, 1934, which was de- by the Clerk of the District Court satisfy the amount due on said wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Court House in Ord, Valley Coun- creed to be a first lien upon The of Valley County, Nebraska, and decree, costs and accruing costs. Land Bank of iLincoln, Nebraska,ls
ty, Nebraska, sell the said real South half Of the Northwest to me directed, upon a decree Dated this 4th day of September, Plaintiff and Albert C. Wilson and
estate at public auction to the quarter, and Lots 3 and 4, Section rendered therein on September 20, 1935. - wife, Inez Elma Wilson, George O._

_ _ _ _ _ _ ~~--~--------~----------------.------ 3~~wM~~NMth~Ran~U3~~~MtiOOpe~q~~dSe~5~ • Nassandw~ Nas~fi~13, West of the sixth Principal court wherein The Lincoln Joint GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff real name unknown, are Defend-
Meridian, in Valley County, Ne- Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne- of Valley County, Nebraska. ants, I wlll at Two o'clock P. M.,
braska, containing In all 171.71 braska, is plaintiff, and John H. on the Thirtieth day of Septem-
acres according to government McLain, Arthur C. McLain, Regg.!e Dads. & Vogeltanz, Atwrneys. ber, 1935, at the West Front DOQr
survey, and wherein I was direct- Mc,Laln, Raymond E. McLain, Order fo-r and Notice of Jlearlng of the Court House in Ord, Valley
ed to advertise and sell said real Viola McLain, single, are defend- Probate of Wlll ADd Issuanee County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
estate for the payment of said de- ants, 'wherein the said plaintiff re- or Letters ~estamentaJ"1' public auction the following de-
cree, with interest and costs, now, covered a decree of foreclosure in ID the County Court of Valley scribed land and tenements, to-
nottce is hereby given that I will, the sum of $7,845.45, with interest CQunty, Nebraslut. wit:-'
on Monday, October 7, 1935, at thereon at the rate of 5%% per The State of Nebraska,) 1N0rtheast Quarter of Section
hree o'clock P. M., at the West annum from September 20, 1934,' )ss. Twenty-five, Township Eigh-

front door of the Court House· in which was decreed to be a first Val'ley County.) teen, Range Fifteen, West 01
nrd, Valley County, Nebraska, sell lien upon The North halt of the Whereas, there has been filed in the Sixth Principal Meridian,
'he said real estate at public auc- Northeast quarter and the North my office an instrument purport- Valley County, Nebraska.
lion to the highest bidder, for half <If the So.utheast quarter, of ing to be the last will and testa- Given under my hand thil
cash, to satisfy the amount due Section 16, Township 19, 'North of ment of Magdalena Skolil, deceas- Twenty-second day of August
on said decree, costs and accruing Range 13, West of the sixth Prin- ell, and a petition under oath of 1935.
costs. Dated this 4th day of SeP- clpal Meridian, in Valley County, Edward Skolll praying to have

'tember, 1935. Nebraska, and wherein I WM dl- the same admitted to probate and
GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff rected to advertise and sell said for the 'grant of Letters Testa- Aug.
of Valley County, Nebraska. real estate for the payment of said mentary thereon to Edward S'kolll. --------------

Sept 5 5t It is Ordered that the 19th day
. - decree, with interest and costs, of September, 1935, at 10 o'clock

Dads " VogtlltaDz, Attorneys. now, notice is hereby given that I in the forenoon, at the County
NOTICE O}' SALE. will, on Monday, October 7, 1935, Court Room, in the City of Ord,

Notice is hereby given that by at three o'clock P. M., at the West said county, be appointed as the
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued front door of the Court House in time and place of proving said
by the Clerk of the District Court ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell will and hearing said petition, and
Of the Eleventh Judicial District the said real estate at public auc- It Is Further Ordered that no
of Nebraska, within and for Val- tlon to the highest bidder, for cash, tice thereof be given all persons
ley County, in an action Wherein to satisfy the amount due on said interested by publication of a
The Lincoln Joint Stock' Land decree, costs' and accruing casts. copy of this Order three weeks
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is Dated thIs 4th day of September, successively previous to the date
Plaintiff, and John H. Weverka 1935. of hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
and wife, Pauline Weverka; John QEORGE S. ROUND, weekly newspaper of general elr-
H. Weverka, Jr., and wife, Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska. culatlon in said county.
Weverka, first real name un- Sept. 5-5t .' Witness my hand and seal this
known, are Defendants, I will. at 23rd day of August, 1935.
two o'clock P. M., on the 30th Dads" Vogeltanz, Attorneys JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
day of September, A. D., 1935, at NOTICE OF SllERlF}"S SALE (,SEAL) County Judge.
the west front door Of the Court Notice is hereby given that by Aug. 29-3t. ,
House in Ord, Va:lley County, Ne- virtue of an order of sale issued1-----:----------
braska, offer for sale at public by the Clerk of the District Court B. A. Rose, Att~rnel.
auction, the following described of Valley County, Nebraska, and NOTICE TO PRESENT CLAIMS.
lands and tenements, to-wit: to me directed, upon a decree ren- Notice Is hereby ~Iven that all

The Southwest Quarter of dered therefn on September 20, persons having claims and de
Section F if tee n, Township 1934, in an action pending in said mands against Oscar Enger, late
Nineteen, Range Sixteen, West court wherein The ,Lincoln Joint of Valley County, Nebraska, de
of the Sixth Principal Merid- Stock Land ~ank of Lincoln, Ne- ceased, that the time fixed for
lan, In Valley County, Nebras- braska, Is plaintiff, and Anton filing claims against said estate
ka.· Guggenmos and wife, Myrtle I. is three months from the 16th day

Given under my hand this 28th Guggenmos, G 1en Guggenmos, of September, 1935.
day Of August, A. D., 1935. single, Walter Guggenmos and wife, All persons are required to pre-

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff Alma Gugg~nmo!l,- are defendants, sent their claims with the Youch-
of Valley County, Nebraska. wherein the said plaintiff recov- ers to the county judge of said _ ••' ••••• _ .

Aug. 29-5t ered a decree of foreclosure in the county, at his office therein, on
or before the 16th day of Decem-

Dads " Vogeltanz, Atlome,s. sum of $19,791.34, with Interest ber 1935 and all claims so filed
NOTICE OF SALE 'thereon at the rate of, 5:\h% per will be heard before said ju~e

Notice hi hereby given that by annum from September 20, 1934, on the 17th day of December 1935
virtue of an Order of Sale issued which was decreed to be a first at 3 o'clock p. M.
by the Clerk of the District Court lien' upon The East half of Sec- Dated at Ord ,Nebraska, this
of the Eleventh Judiclat District tion 34, Township 20, North of 26th day of August, 1935.
of Nebraska, within and for Val- Range 14, the Northeast quarter, \ JOHN ANDERSEN,
ley County, In an action wherein and the North half of the North- (SEAL) County Judge.
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land west quarter of Section 3, Town- Aug. 29-3t
Bank of Uncoln, Nebraska, Is ship 19, North of Range 14, a11I------'-----'----
Plaintiff, and Earl C. Baxter, West of the sixth Principal Meri- Dalls & Vogeltanz, Atwrne,s•
single; Burton Baxter and wife, dian, in. Valley County, Nebraska, NOTICE O}' SALE.
Gladys Baxter; Harold Baxter. and wherein I was directed to ad- Notice Is hereby given that by
sl""'e; Ralph Baxter, single: vertise and sell said real estate virtue of an Order of Sale issued
Edna L. Barnes and husband for the payment of said decree, by the Clerk of the District Court
Carl Barnes; carl Barnes and with interest and costs, now, no- of the Eleventh Judicial District of
Earl Baxter, executors of the tlce is hereby given that I w1ll, on Nebraska, within and for Valley
eatat. of Horace S. Baxter, de- Monda)/' Octob 7 1935 t tIl County, in an action wherein The
ceased; and Nebrask'a Electric o'clock-' P. M7~t 'the we:t fr~:~ Llnc<lln Joint Stock Land Bank
Power Company, are Defendants, door of the Court House In Ord of Lincoln, Nebraska, Is Plaintiff,
I will. at two o'clock P. M., on Valley C<lunty, Nebraska, sell th~ and Fred· 'Skala aJid wife, Tracie
the 23rd dal of September, A. D., said real estate at public auction Hattie Skal~, and Arthur E~ster
1935, at the West front door. of to the highest bidder for casb to I-~-------------'
the Court House in Ord, Valley satisfy the amount dJe on said'de
C<lunty, Ne~raska, offer for sale cree CQst.s and accruing costs
at publl~ auction, the following Dat~d this 4th da of Sept be'
described lands and tenements, to- 1935 y , em r,
wit: . ' '. .

The Sontheast Quarter Of Sec- GEORGE S. ROUND,
tion fifteen Township Elgh- Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
teen, Range' Thirteen, West of I.Se-::P_t_. :-5_-5_t:-- _
the Sixth Principal Meridian Dads & Vegeltanz, Atwrnel s'.
in Va1ley C~unty, Nebraska. NOTICE OF SALE. .

Given under my hand this 21st Notice is hereby given that by
day of August, A. D., 1935. virtue of an Order of Sa:le Issued

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska. of the Eleventh Judicial District

Aug. 22-5t of Nebraska, within and for Val-

B A R Att · ley County, in an action wherein
• • ose, orney. Th Li 1

~otlee is hereby given that all e nC<I n Joint Stock Land I:..~------_-__-..J
persons having <:Iaims and de- Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, Is I~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~
mands against Kate Frungle late Plaintiff. and. John D. Prien and It
of Valley County Nebraska' de- wife Elsie M. Prien, are Defend
ceased, that the ti~e fixed l o'r fIl- ants, I will, at two o'cl<lck P. M.,
ing claims against said estate is on the 30th day of September, A.
three monthS. f.rom the 16th day ofl D., 1935, at the west front doo.r of
September 1935. . the Court, House in Ord, Valley

All persons are required to pre- County, Nebraska, ,offer for sale
sent their claims with the vouch- at publk auction, the following

leI'S to 'the county judge of said d~scribed lands and tenem..ents, to-
county, at his office therein, on Wit: . -
or before the 16th day of Decem- The Nor~bwest Quarter of
ber 1935 and all Claims so filed Section SIX, Township Seven-
will be heard before said jud'!e on teen, Range Fourteen, West
the 17th day of December 1935 at Of the Sixth Principal Merid-
3 o'clock p. M. ., ian, Val',ley county, Nebraska.

Dated at Ord, 'Nebraska, this mven u!lder my band this 28th
26th day of August 1935 day of August, A. D., 1935.

U.S.Royals JOHN L. 'ANDERSIDN, GEORGE ~. ROUND; Sheriff
(SEAL) County Judge. of Valley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 29-3t Aug. 29-5t
--::~:--::----:-:------

Dads & Vogeltanz Attorneys DAlls & Vogelt,anz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SllERh'}"s SALE. NOTICE OF SllEKIH'S SALE

Notice is hereby given that by Notice is hereby given that by
virtq6 of an order of sale issued virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court by the Clerk of the District Court
Of Valley County, Nebraska, and of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed, upon a decree to me direct~d, upon a decree
rendered therein <In October 29 rendered therem on September 20,
1934, in an action pending in said 1934, In an action pending in said
court wherein The Lincoln Joint court wherein The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land iBank Qf Lincoln, Ne
braska, is plaintlff,and Harry D.
Wolf and wife, Nettie Ruth Wolf,
Daniel L. Wolf and wife, Myrtie A.
Wolf are defendants, wherein the
said plaintiff recovered a decree
of foreclosure in the sum of $5,
75'2.H, with 'interest thereon at
the rate of 5%% per annum from
September 20, 1934, which W/l-S de
creed to be a first lien upon The
South half ef the 'Southeast quar
ter of !Section 24, Township 19,

•

I '
I



DR0.
RICHsays: .

To delay in having a rectal Fis
tula properly cured quick11 is a
mlsunderatood neglect Of one of
the most important diseases of
men, women and children. A rec
tal Fistula Is seldom considered
serious by those who have this
trouble until a lot of time and
money is wasted on wrong treat
ment. Dr. Rich, Rectal Special
ist, Grand Island, Nebr.. (1)

~
Moffat

COAL
91.3%
PURE HEAT

Moffat is Better. Mote
Heat Units. Less Ash.

SAVES YOUR MONEY
Ask YourDealer for it

Dads " VogeltaiU, Attoriiels.
NOTICE rOR PRESENTATION

O}~ CL.ll.M.S
In the ~unty Court of VaIle,

~unty, Nebraska.
STATE OF NIDBRASKA,)

)88.
, Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Vaclav Parkes, deceased. Notice
is hereby given to all persona hav
tilg claims and demands a.ga{nst
Vaclav Parkos, late of Valley
county, deceased, that t'he time
fixed for tiling claims and de
mands against satd estate is three
months from the 3rd day of Oc
tober, 1935. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with 'vouchers, to
the County Judge of said countj
OD or before the 3rd day ot Jan-'
uarr, 1936, and claims filed will
" heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M. at the Couat,
Court room, in said county, on the
4th day Of January, 1936, and all
claims and demands not filed aa
above will be forever barred.
Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th
day of September, 1935.

rons L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Sept. 12-3t

-Mr. and Mrs. RudOlph Soren
sen of Long !Jeach, Callt., arrtred
in Ord Sunday evening to 'ftait
with the R. C. Bailey and Carl
Sorensen families and other
tde~ds.

FORD V·g

5

Rear seats are wide and restful •••
three p~ple can ride comfortably in
the lront seal of the Fordor Sedan,
Fordor Touring Sedan, Convertible
Sedan and Phaeton, and in the Coupes
and Roadster. The seat of the Ford
v·a Roadster is 52 inches wide. A ride
in the "'~ord v·a will show that it com
bines 'unuliiia'lbody r()om willI fine-ear
pertormance, ilafetyand comfort.

car selling ata ,higher price do~s not
give you as much interior room as the
Ford V·S.

SQldli,- '
Silcli Liuhber & Coal CompaJlI
Fa,rm.ers GraIn " SUPpl1 Co.

Weller Lumber CompaDl

~ I

~VERY ONE who 'steps huo'the Fo..d
v·a for the first time is 'surpriSed at i~s'

roominess. There's exceptional seat
'ro~in, leg room and head room in all
body types'- the whole car gh"es you
a feeling of subsfantial size.

The Ford gives you extra body room
because .of the compact design of the
v·a engine-·-' ail exc1us'h'c Ford lea
tUre at a low price. This v·a engine
takes up less space in the hood and
perlU!fs more of the ca~'s lengtil to be
used {or passengerc()W!ort. Many fa

There'S lots of room in the
. ' . .

At the Fair
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two couples were nevertheless
married on the same day. And
more odd yet, the two ladles con
cerned both have September 22
for a birthdate.

-000-

I don't know whether Ign. Klima
[r., and his neighbor, O. E. Johnson
planned It together or happened
on the idea separately, but the
pair of bright lot corners thicg
with moss roses is a cheering
sight.

Or perhaps I am doing a great
wrong. Maybe the two ladles are
responsible for this flowery effect.

-000-
Ord flower shows seem to be

. over, sad to say. It would be nice

l
--C~O'~-U~-N.t-'l~-"RY~;-B~FO'--A-. -R'-D.'-] ~~b~av:g:i~einso~~I~f ;~~w~~hft~~There are so many here who lave

flowers, enjoy working with them,
.......... II~ted .... ........ " and learning about them.
,. ~..;"~~ f By George GOwtn The time to plan a flower show

"- ...~....- ..- ••--.--.-.,;.~ for next year is right now, how-
Dear Jake: ever. To announce on July 1 that

Roads or .Ud A.galn. on July 30 Ord will 'have a flower
Fearing I had written .something show is no way to do, it doesn't

that might not be exactly true last give one enough time to plan and
week when 1 said that it was ru- Iplant ahd grow fine exhibits.
mored the county commissioners Alliance was having a flower

~rDlon }'O!" Young Men. of Greeley county had spent all show when t was home, and it was
Last week there appeared be- their money on aid and as a result jl. dandy, sponsored by the Garden

fore the Court in Sidney, Iowa, a had nothing left for roads, I look- Club" which meets every Thurs-
young man from the north end of ed up our commissioner Reams, day morning to learn more about
the county charged with stealing for Ed Lee, our township road of- growing fine flowers, combating
chickens. The lad was, like many flclal. That is the way I do, pests, enriching soils, etc., usual-
others, living beyond his means, speak first and worry after. In- ly by means of Iectures. Having
found it necessary to Increase his cidentally while these hv6 im- one flower show a year, it must
income to keep up with the Joneses. portant men were talking roads, uecessartly be placed late in the
Judge JOh.n 'Tinley, of Councilj I PiPed. in and asked a few ques- summer, as the growing season
Bluffs was on the bench and gave tlons. " I in that country is considerably
this boy a talk, which we feel I found that the rumor was true. shorter than ours, spring arriving
should be read in every pulpit and IAnd following is something lilq! about three weeks later and frost
by every parent to their children. Mr. Reams said: I. hurrying there before it comes
Comment is unnecessary. Here it "We. in Greeley county, decided here. 't t h f d f id lth th\\\W It seems as though Ord women
is: 0 ma c un SOl' a WIT e ~"& should be the ones to go ahead

"Young man, the county attor- federal .government. We put up ~ with flower show plans. City
nQ~tWsoou~yh~m~wh~~ffi~-b"per~n~~ilie~o~y---~---~----------------------~~------,----.~,-~ntlfl9tlM ~ a mu~ j~ ....
is known as a true "tntormattou and they seventy-fl,ve per cent. ..-·----·-..----.------:.~-l .~ ~..•••. ~ ....••.......••. advised by lots of women, of
against you, charging you, with the Even that twenty-bve per cent I M O· C 1 q"""-' '( , h·' course .... but it does seem as
crime of larceny of poultry. took aU the road fund. Inasmuch Y wn 0 Ulnll,. SO"met' t·'n

J
' I though Ord women or some group

"Larceny, as you no doubt know,as those folks had to be kept and f ' ' l' , of them. should push flower cul-

means ste altng. steOa'll'ng' is' on'e of they worked on ,t,he roads, I guess " . B1 H.' D., Le,g,ge.tt, '
i 11 I ht

...•. '.. , .". ture here, and help make more en-
the most contemptible crimes in t was a r g '. "----------------..- ..-... blFFEREnrr th i ti d lth th Id
the entlre category ,of ~rim_es re- Then M~. Rea~s became a little Dear Quiz: r:. L . of u:l~~e~ ::~i:i~:~S wi e a
cognized in the Iowa 'Statutes. more excited. But ~f I could This .Is' 'be·l'ng' written wednes- N is th ti to sav seed" '..' have had that twenty-five per cent " .......~.~ ••• ~ ••\... •••• ow e me e ,

It does not require brains nor of the money, and OUI' "cat" a.nd day afternoon and I am glad to to plan for. next year's beauties,
manhood to be a thief. It re- grader. I could have 'accomplished have a crackling wood fire in the Mrs. Leonard Furtak and her to \ transplant many flowers, to
quires simply a contemptible. na- more real road work than they heater near me in this big room. neighbor, Mrs, Emory Thomsen prepare the soil Ifor others.
ture and a sneaking dlsposttton. did with the hundred per cent." The wind is blowing a gale from cut down a tree a few days ago Couldn't we all cooperate to ac-
I could go up to the town Of Glen. "Then on tOl' of that we had the west, which is right straight all by themselves, don't ask me compltsh something worth While
wood in your neighboring county, I last April a dozen or more bridges down the lake and It is sure cold. how they did It. I .happened to beIfor Ord next year? What shall
to the state institution, and, pick Igo .out and to repair an.d renlace We have had just two good days out doors haunting my young son, we do, choose a town flower?
out 15,0 young men of your own them alone took all the money , here in two weeks and I am get- and so saw the sizeable tree fall, What do you aay?
age who ha.ve been by law, de- that accumulated." a;.;~~:~t8-~~~teo~:~fc c:~at.J:r. ting discouraged, still, it seems as no man present to officiate. -Irma.
creed to be ,mcompetent to .run at He went on to say that the ~F"'IL!Street,1873. though this country. would h:lVE1 Said Mrs. Thomsen to Mrs. i,.i··ii••iiijiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii
large and must be herded up like weakness in the 'commissioner to get some good weather some Furtak, "I s'pose now this will be
so many cattle, and I ,can take system is the road overseer. He ,. time this fall. , In iSomething Different about u.s
these young men and. turn. th~m is elected the same l\S the com- ~~19-~~li~e'~t i~e:~o;k~fs5~ 'Judge Clements and his party cutting down this tree." Which
loose on the community With m- missioner and If he is a poor hand will leave early tomorrow morn- remark Mrs. I<"urtak relayed to me.
atructions to. go and steal, and the commissioner has no power ing for home and expect to be in And thinking they might be dis-
they can do Just as good a job of to Jlire .(lnd 'ire." ~20-WOlIlen(OUndtheirItqual Ord before bed time. It Is only a apllointe!l if the story were omit-
stealing as you. And yet, here He said one road overseer left Mf'", RiehtsParty, 1884. little, over 600 mUes. They are ted, I hereby include it for your
you, who have been blesse4 with llome in the morning with a creW leaving a day or two sooner than insl'ectlon.
a stro~g phySique and apparently Of'i'1ERA hel~rs riding on a~. '2i-New \rork" Trinlt, they planned because of the bad -000-
an Unimpaired intellect, 'go~ut wagon. They walked the team to r !:.t 1=Jl~rcb r_ burned to th. weather and they think it won't The F. A. Barta and Ed Whelan
a,n,d resort to tricks. that requ1f~ t~ ,farther ~~d of the distr,lct. They .' cround.1776. improve in. time for them to enjoy famllies celebrated their weddIng
neither manhood, brams, nor cour plowed a f\lw furrow,s and hauled e"' any more fishing. The Clements anniversaries together in Al,1gust.
~. .~~~d~~~re~~r. ~~~~~t.~ ~~b~~t~~~e:N:o~t_m~a;rr~i;e;d;ili~'e~s~a;m~e~y~e~a~r~,~t~h~e~I_~~~~~~~~~~~_J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,:, St~alln,g;, agll,in, is d!vlded. illo.t\l Arter dtnnE!r they hauled another 'J" dies, B.C. 19. south of us.

severa~ forms of deviltry, li.nd the load and left for llome. Of course The Simpsons are a!so getting
one With which you are charged, tbat is an exceptional case, but ~ U-E. L. Ovinetoll beeomea ready to leave and wUl go either
that of stealing chickens, is the witliaut question the big "cat" and };2 '~i~.U' s. air ml~!~ot. tomorrow or Fridat morning.
1<t~est Qf them all. It is ppssible gril.<ler is the most economical They, too, would stay a day or
yo~ m~y never. have tho\lght. of method of making roads. two longer if the weather was
it"ln .Itll, true Ug!J.t, and the coh- ~ t--:~-~-"---·,--.. --.-,'---:-,-:']' good as their ch11dren have to be
temptibleness of the act "mar liever Comulfssloner o'r Sup'e'n Is01- II When You And I in school next Monday, last Mon-
have been impressed on y<;lur miqd. . Srstem . day when you read this. When
It has been trulr. saId that o~ the Here in Greeley county 'Ye have I Were Youilg these two families leavo! we will
farm the ,s\eer pays the mortgage, the commissioner system. After : Magg'Ie be alone in camp. T:,e Simpson
the hog pays the rent, but the watching both, I have concluded cottage is the second one to the
.humble old hen plays a much,more I llke the commlsslouer system L __;.~ .. • north of us. The' Hall:\ways wllI
important part in the., ';1pbuilding Qest. " 20 Y~ars Ago This Week. arrive Saturday and will be with
of .a home and the tramlllg of the We have only three men 011 the M Frank Dworak was oper- us for a couple of weeks and then
c!tlzens of a community than I board in the place Qf seven. Each atedr~n in a Lincoln hospital and we will be thinking' about heading

.' either the steer or the ho~. When, commissioner has, a.bout a third was recovei-ing, for ,Ord, especialIy if this kind O'f
J" stop to think of the ,enormo~sIof the county t.o. w.atch ovel·. Here Mrs. Susie I.e'wisand son John w~ather continues.
amount of work and drudgel y we are large enough to have for returned from the west coast The Reeds are 'also leaving for
.that must be performed. by the our third of the coqntv a. large where they attended the San Fran- their home in Cincinatr, Ohio
de~ old fa~m wife, workmg day caterpillar and grader. Should the l cisco and San Diego expositions tomorrow. They have a c~ta'?;e
and night, 10 season and out of road become in bad shape in OI~e I "lbert Hajek, who left home: in on what we know as Jones Point
season, wet and dry, heat and colli, ~ection, the commissioner ~an fiX 1894 and had not been heard froIll about a mile down on the north
,to. eare. for her flock of chickens, It and, 1,.6t the .other end walt. He Iolllce, reappeared suddenly and side of the lake. Mr', Reed Is em
I am inclined to think that on her has, ?1~ney enough, by proper aid c.1aim to the estate of his fa.- ployed as a chemist by some large
brow should rest one of the most plan,n.lllg to repair or build a lither Wesley who passed away a industrial organization. He' !la"
beautiful and enduring crowns bridge if necessary. He hires a~l few" months 'before. been coming here for a number of
ever placed on the human brow. t1).e road draggers, and all that IS1 Stanle, Ciochon appeared before years. Jones Point gets its nam~

"It is through the efforts, al- left for the road overseer is to fill IJUdge, . Gudmundsen .and Pl.ead from an' old trapper-missionary
mQst superhuman, of that, farm mud holes and fix c,ulverts. His gullty to licking Joe Liberski, who had a shack there many years
wife and of the old hen, that the I oalary and mileage cannot exceed Ju,tice Of the peace at Elyria. ago and did missionary ~or"
littl,e gingham dre.ss an.d ha!.r. rib."f', $900.00 for ,the year. We have no i By the ex.pendit.ure of less than among the Indians. The mls
bon, coats arid gloves and over- township officers except road· $150 the Ord Golf club beautified slonary work was. not financ:ally I
thoes are provided for little Mar)' overseer and assessor. and cleanell up Bussell Park III profitable and he had to trap the I
so that Iilhe can~o to school., It Under the supervisor system, :whlch ther had been recently 'giv- mink and muskrats aijd coon
js .through these sam,e eff.orts that I' the township board does not have ,.en permlsSlo, n to layout a Course. which, at that time, were most
little Johnny has hIs ,overshQ~s, ll:l0ney enough to own a large out-I' E. P. Clements was given cr~it abundant here. There was no
his cap" his mittens and ov~r~ns. ht and ?as to depend on t~e coun- ,for the changed appearance of the white man closer at that time tIla;)
And through these same "efforts ty outfit. Many folks thmk the Ipark. sever!!l hundred mlles, unless It
that the books, paper and 'pencils county charges too much. They, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hansen cele- may have been a lone missionarY j

are provided for both of them, so think the county should do the brated their silver wedding anni- j like himself. His furs were. sent
that they can go on through with work for as near cost as pos- versary.· ,out ann~ally by the, ~ndians ,and
an education that in many, many sible. Pete Tellman told me last Mark. Tolen, John Keating and such plam supplies as, he reqUlred
instances would be denied them year that as ,near as they could Edwin Kull were in Lincoln at- were brought back by them.
~ere they forced to look else-I' figure their expense was about lending the state fall' and serving I understand the Humphreyvllle
where for the funds wiU, whicp to $20.00 a day. Another man who _s ushers in the grandstand. an~ Bowman people who own the
provide these absolute ,necessities. Ihad a lot of experience said the ~ormer John Keown cottage in this
God alone knows how many chll- expense ran about $28.00. I 2;; tears A.go This iVeek. camp, expect to build .a large
dren in America would have been Dr. WilHam Oeschger, chancel- porch next season and otherwise
deprived of the benefits of a,n ~du- ; ,Uorse~ .l'1a. f~tefpllmr.. lor of Cotner University, was to improve their property. They do
cation were it not for the faithful A few years ago, Mr. Teilman dedicate the Ord Christian church need more room badly and a nice
old hen. And then when I stop had his large outfit to work east which recently had been remodel- screened porch would supply that
t~, think of a strong, able-bodied and north of the North Loup ed and enlarged. need.
y~Ung man like you going in the Ibridge at the same ~hne the North The duck season was to open The McDowells, I ain told, will
d~ad of night, when the honest I' Loup township. had their road Sept. 16th and a big flight was re- also leave this week end for their
farm wife is enjoying the few overseer attemptlllg to grade the ported under way. home in Minneapolis. Mrs. Mc
short hours of rest that she so road w.est Of the b~idg~. , John Luke got a letter from Lee Dowell Is a teacher in the schools
richly earned, and depriving, hel'l PasslDg one. outfit ~~d !hen the Herron of St. Paul, saying he wall 'here and they have to be back
of the fruit of her labors, possibly other was like .compan~g the coming to Ord to attend the fair. f,Or the opening of school the 9th.
depriving these young children of igarden hand cultivator With my Herron was the engineer who ran They wlll frequently come \lP for
t"e posslb.ll~ty of acquiring an ed- tractor ,and gang. ,And o~ top?f He saw mill and cut up luinb.r the week end during. the fall, as
ucation simply to get funds for a that the man in N. t,... township used in the building of Fort it Is only a 150mlle dr'ive. They
short r~und Of dissipation, sin and ""ith his four horses wa,s costing .artsuff. . are on t4e south side of the lake
vice, I wonder that Almighty God the township a third to, a half as ,.f.L. 'Curtis, the expert butter- half a mile or so down below us.
dOes not strike you dead while en- tpuc,h as it cost to run' the big maker at tl,1e Ravenn~. Cr.eamer:y, I just heard this morning that
~aged in this nefarious practice. outf.lt. left, to,r hi,!! llome in Madison, ,'Yjs. the Langins are 'going to build
You recently read of those bandits Fust the N. L. man !lad to plow Anton Cerny of Ord was install- them'telves a swell new home
who stole 200 tp.o\lsand dollars ~~d di~ out the plum brush. Then Irg a je,,:elrystore at. Co~stock down on the far end. of the lake
from the Weyerhauser estate, and With hiS toy grader (so to speak) andplan,Md al~o to tea~h lllu~ic. where they have summered for a
mean and contemptible as you are, he ~ttempte~ to pl;lsh •the dirt ,Will Moon and his father were good many years, using their
you shuddered at the fierceness of arou\l:\!. The big. outfit. never repbrte,d to have, sold thel.r prop-present cottage to rent. They
th~lr crime. Le~ me tell you, plowed, an~I they graded throu~h ,erty. near the riv~r and planni>1l to' wUl build several other' taurfst
YQung man, you and all others en- big plum trees as if .they weren t. lu,Ove to, Eugene,_ Ore., cottages; also, and establish quite
~il.~ed in this form of thievery 1'heyreally mayed. dut. t b b tt· t d j o'ut the' a resort thE!re. ,Their acreage is
have no right to condemn those . '\ ".~...no e e er 0 0 e at the thoroughfare between our
t1).ieves. They were genge,men as .; A. l!iS' P.r~~lem. , money ,to, the poor ~ndthen let lake and Lower 'JulIen.
compared with the one committed We all want good roads and th~ road officials hOe their own Stove wood is wO'ith $6 a cord
b{ you. They stole from, people qowl if we don't have theni. And row. here, ~06k !ltove length and split.
..,11,0 had more money than they 'fe. all w~~t" cheape,r taxes. and ''J..'j{ i\'l~j '''~c.<'~' I just bought a cord and will use
h~1i any possible use for. You qoW'I If th~y, are a d?,llar higher ... "",;11 e"Q ~"J:~ll~II: .. ',." , what I need this fall and hope to
stole from people, ,to whom this than last year. W~ censure and, a rl1;4,}ih J'h~, ,partip.g,t~~~El tW,O have some left for next year. It
lit~le thievery possibly might scold OU! ~f~ice~s If they. do DOt ~mpllTt~p.t i'off,IFt/ll~, ~i,s~jl~il~d }h!l Is jltckpine and poplar and makes
mean life and the production and economize and do not make the aid. situ.atillnh,and,,(Jbe, ~0n,1 u~,~ a. good, flashy tire 'when it is dry.
tr~ining of tp~ better clliss of c,ounty monfY go ~s, ~ar al! pos- tell) liut , ~,~f ,lIort, ,a ,,,J,!,OU,4h,t SQIlle ard woOd would be tine this
Atnerican citizens. s;ble. And still we tell him he so~e vf these fellows who a,r~ .coolweather but It Is not to bA

"I am telling you these things, must use a '~\lnC'Q. Of" men, or an takmg aid .live better than. many had close. Soine ten or twelve
Dgt for the purpose of humlUating inadequate. system In order to that. are not•.aM Ed mentiur.ed ql11es west in what iaknown as
1~d, but, for the purpose of, .tm- k~e{l these )lnfortunate folks at pp.e. W~n •wl\o had.a job but. quit theSt.ony Brobk 'country there is
pressing oil your mind a fact that work. . and mp.ve~,to townbeCaUliltl h~ a lot of hard wood timber.
seems to have never occurred to Many folks wonder If :l would ~A~.make more working on the I H. D. Leggett.
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~ j .,,1'HE 0 RD Q'utz r:~~tlt~: :~~~ ~~tf~nw i~~allY con-

I " '" ,' ,,.'. "And it is the order of this court

I"
.
. Ord, Valley County, Nebraska t)1at. y.o.u be, confined in the counts,

Q
. . ja11 of this county for a period of

i The UIZ IS $2.00 a year. 9Q days,that you may have anop-o' ". . " portunlty to think over the life
, H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISlIER you have been living, the great

$. C. l;EGGETT ••••••• EDITOR injustice you have done to this
B. J. ~IcBETH ••••• FOREMAN particular. famllr, . and to any

'. . . " .. . others who you, may have wronged
~'l.ll1ntered at the,Postofflce at Oro, in ~hls same manner, and It Is the

-'Nebraska, as ~eco1l4Class Mail hope of this court that you wm go
~atter Under Act of Mareh 3 1879. forth at the end. of this 90 day
. . ." , period with an entirely differen,

slant on life and of the rights of
your f~Uow men."--H a m bu r g,
Iowa, Reporter.
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Flour

Ord

NOLL
Seed Co~ 'Ord

SPRING FLOWERING
BULBS

Place your order now
for Tulips, Lilies, Narcis
sus, Crocus, Hyacinths, ete,
also Peonies.

We sell and recommend
Peerless and White Ele
phant Flour. Also cereals
such as Diced Wheat
Breakfast Food, Pancake
Flour, Hye Flour, R)'e
Graham, Whole Wheat
Flour, Wheat Graham and
Corn Meal.

Feeds
We have at all times a

full line of feeds: Bran,
Shorts, Tankage, Meat
Scraps, Oil Meal, Alfalfa
Meal, Pig Meal, Calf Meal,
Buttermilk, Cal-Carbo, Oy.
ster Shell, etc.

We want to buy Oats,'
Rye, Barley and Wheat.

SALT
Michigan Meat and

Pickle Salt, Smoke Salt
and Sausage Seasoning.
Stock salt of all kinds.
Crushed Rock Salt 45c per
cwt.

LAWN SEEDING

.Many are taking advan
rage of this ideal weather

.and fertilizing their lawns.
. Seeding' costs are .lower
than they were last spring.

"Attend the Fair and

Auto Races.

NOTICE-The person who took
my bull and left his own bull In

\ my pasture by mistake, please
return my bull and take his own..
Jos. F. Holoun. 23-2t

....

FarDlers Elevato..
Phone 95

• I "

, \

F.EED
Determines
EGG PRODUCT~ON

For the relief and control of
Gapes, Flu, llead Colds and Brom::hial Pneumonia.
Spray directly on the poultry. A non·irritant spray

Enough to make ONE GALLON 75c

On Track Next Week ••• Place Your
Orders Now! .

BRAN, per ton ' . : $17.50
SHORTS, per ton 23.00
OIL MEAL, per bag , .. ~ . . . .. 1.90

TANKAGE·MEATSCgAPS·COTTON
Tankage- MeatScraps • Cottonseed

Cake > Corn

PINNACLE

COAL

CUSTOM GRINDING

We are equipped to
take care of your grinding
and feed mixing.

ALFALFA and SWEET
CLOVER

We are in the market
for the new crop Alfalfa
and Sweet Clover Seed.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

A liquid preparation containing ingredients used in clean
ing the inteetinal tract and bowel region of all impurities,
including PIN, ROUND and TAPE WORMS.

Guaranteed-Use in u~ater or (Jutterrnilk-Costs Less.
Enough for AVERAGE FLOCK 75c

Usc in the drinking water to insure Maximum Egg Pro
duction, More Vitality, Less Disease. Jermite cleanses the
intestinal tract, reulates the bowels, insuring perfect diges-
tion. Regular Value $2.50 ONE GALLON $1.75

A prize pullet with a
pedigree "a mile long" and
from a family of heavy
layers if not properly fed
will not produce many
more eggs than a scrawny
undersized scrub hen.

Feed is the greatest fac
tor (plus of course, rea
sonable care) in determ
ining egg production.

Noll's Lay Mash is giving
results. Our price $1.75
per cwt. Ask for ton lot
prices.

CRACKED CORN
Good yellow cracked

\ corn.' '.

FOR SAliE-28 head Of. hl~h.. qual
ity Hereford steers,' yearlings
and 2-year-olds. 30 head of
chol~e Hereford heifers, year
llnga and twos. 45 Here(o.rd
calves, bulls and heifers. Some
bulls suitable for use. 79,high
grade Hereford cows, bred,' to
good bulls, from 3 to 7 years
old. R. C. clement. %S-3t

FOR SAlLE-We have In thlll .vt
cinity, a very. good, ~sed;uP
right piano that can be' bought
for balance ,easy terms. Smoll
er & Mueller Piano ce..' 111 1:.
3d Street, Grand Island, Nebr.

1.., ~~.71t

WANTED-Cattle to flaIl pllS'll}re.
Reasonable rates. I. W. M"att
ley, Burwell. '. 23-2t

ECONOMICAL
GUARANTEED

POULTRY REl\1EDIES

For Sale by

Ed F. 'Beranek
\..
(,

Miscellaneous

Federal
TIRES

JERMITE
Wonner

JERMITE
ATonic
SPECIA.L OFFER WHILE ADVERTISED

WORMER I BLU-V·SPRAY I JERMITE
Enough for average flock Enough to make one gallon A season's supply

Regular Prices $4.00 .Now all three it,ellIs with this ad $2.75

I
WilEN YOU TAKE YOUR POULTRY TO MARKET, DO NOT HAVE
THEM REJECTED. HEALTHY POULTRY BRING HIGHEST PRICES.

BLU-V-SPRAY
For Poultry

Important
Announcement
We have taken the

agency Cor

and would like to have you
come in and see our New
Tires and get our prices.
We have them as low as
$4.68 for aM0x21 and in
ner tubes at 90c and up.
We want some used tires
and will give you real bar
gains at this time. H yo~

are in need of tires come
in and trade. All tires are
fully guaranteed.

We have a load of Rock
Salt on hand at 50c per
cwt. Also Crushed Rock
at 50c.
Some Good Yellow Corn.

•
Visit our station for Guo

Uae, On, Qreases. ReJllember
that we do all kind, of truekIn,.

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
Han7 Patthea, Xanaser

FOR SALE-I have several wel1
improved farms belonging to an
insurance company for sale.
Company Is offering these farms
at low prices, easy terms of
sale. This is an opportune time
to buy thesefanns. 'See me In
time so you can .buy a farm ------------
and seed fall grain this year.
H. B. vannecar, Ord. 23·2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail,

CO. of Nebraska for farm pro,
(}rty and city dweIlings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

WORM NOW for winter eggs.
Watch for colds and roup. Bring
your sick chickens for free ex
amination. Gooch's flour, bran,
shorts and mashes. We buy
poultry and eggs and pay one
cent above market in trade.
Rutar's Hatchery. Phone 3241.

sa-n

FOR SALE-Model A 'Ford coach,
1931, in good condition, $210.
See Clyde Baker. 24-lt

FOR SAliE-Good quality winter
wheat for seed. !IJad Kvetensky,
Elyria. Ord Phone 0415. 23-2t

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years, G%
Interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-U

FOR BALE-301 acres, 11 miles
from Ord, fair Improvements, 80
acres cultivated. All hard land
$3,000 cash. Nicely improved 160
acres on graveled road, 120 cut
tivated, 40 acres alffllfa, $35 A.
Frank Zabloudil, Ord. 23-2t

CUCUMBERS for sale, any size,
U per bu. Phone 2540. Mrs.
Wlll Kluna. 24-2t

Rental.~

Wanted

Livestock

Farm Equipment

STRAYED-From my pas t u r e
Monday, a Holstein' 'mllk cow.
K. W. Harkness. 24-2t

FOR RENT"':"'AlI modern 5-room
house. See Ben Janssen at
Shell IItation. ;; 24-lt

FARM FOR RENT-240 A., eleven
miles west of Ord. Jos. Prince.

23-2t

FOR RENT-Light housekeeping
rooms for two high Rebool girls.
Mrs. John Blaha. ft,' 'l3-it

FQR iRENT-Two fur n ish e d
rooms. Mrs. Hans Andersen.

24-tf

CLASSIFIED ~~EI!TI~IN.G.

Lost and Found

WANTIDD-500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins, Jr. 23-U

WANTED-Horses to pas t ur e.
Charles King. 22·2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some pulletslr------..;..----.--:...--.......~--------...;.---------------.
or young White Leghorn hens.
Phone 0604. . 24-lt

FOR SALE-Good wagon, hayrack
and truck. Chas. Sternecker.

. 24-3t

I<~OR ,SAlLE-Buick power stamp,
In good running condition, com·
plete with pulley. Howard Huff.

24-tf

FOR SALE-A W. W. hammer
grinder, in No.1 shape, will sell
or trade for pigs or calves. AI·
so some seed wheat and rye,
And would like a job pf plowing
Price' reasonable. 'Ed N. Tim-
merman. 24-1i

FOR SALE-Small size ensilage
cutter. Phone 0604. 24-lt

FOR SALE-2-year-old whiteface
bull at scale weight, 1,250 Ibs.
See Will Ollis or C. A. Hager.

24-lt

SA'LE AT AUCTION: We wlll
have 150 head of cattle, mostly
Hereford, and 175 head of shc;>ats
at our next auction sale. Wi!-
l~ms Auct~n Company, A~IL~~..;..~~~__~~__~~_~ ~ ~_~~__~~~~~~~~~~
cadia. 24-1tl l

L T C d t I FOR SALJE-800 GO-pound feedin~yman 0 on DC ~~:~:. a~~ 1~~ k:~~h;;~:~r-1\~
F.netball CoIn.mn., mira, Nebraska. " 23-l!

. FClR SALE-20" head df cattle.
mostly shorthorn heifers, and
some cows coming fresh; also
some steer calves. Frank W.
Konvalln, Route 2, Comstock.

24-lt(Continued from page 1)

plains, and his researches in the
Ord schools show that many chil
dren find it necessary to move and
focus their eyes eight to ten times
to read the same line of text.
Naturally these slow readers as
similate the meaning of the text
much more slowly than do fast
readers.

Responds to Treatment.
A system of treatments and ex

ercises has shown surprisinily
rapid improvement of .fixation dif
ficulties in practically every e&le,
Dr. Parkins told his fellow op-
tometrists here Bunday and Mon- Now, for the first time the state
day. of Nebraska is to have the "inside

The research being carried out dope" on Nebraska football as
here is the first in the world seen from the coach's bench. It
along this line and naturally Dr. will be broadcast thr~ times a
Parkins' discoveries are causing week throughout the entire sea
nation-wide excitement among the son under the sponsorship of the
optometrists and educators. Standard Oil Company of Nebras-

To confirm discoveries made ka. The program will go on the
here Dr. Parkins has arranged to air at 5:45 P. M.. over WOW, Oma
have Dr. D. A. Worcester, head of ha and K!<1QR, \Lmcoln every Wed:
the psychology department of the nesday, Friday and Saturday.
University of Nebraska, visit Ord The broadcasts officially start
two days late in September to ed .on Wednesday, September 11,
make tests O'f a selected group of giVlllg advance dope on the Unl
100' children. Later Dr. Worcester verslty of Nebraska team during
will return again, after these football practice, which has just
children have carried out a course started at. Lincoln.
Of eye exercises prescribed by Dr. Roy "Link" Lyman of Hyannis,
Parkins, and again make tests. former Cornhusker star, for eight

Similar "before and after" tests years a player with the wor,Id
made by Dr. Parkins, Mr. Bell and famed Chicago Bears, a~d now ~i~e
Mr. Cass have proved 100 per cent coach for the UnIversity of N .
efficient. braska team, wlll b(} the chief

Lower cost Schooling. performer.
The practical value of dlscov- ---'--..:-,...--....:...~

eries made here can readily be Elangel1cal Church Rallr·
understood by anybody when It is rii'e Mir~ . Valley Evange:I1cal
realized that schools must adopt church will have a rally next
their classes to the speed with Tuesday at which time Miss Wolf,
which the average child learns. missionary of China, wlll speak.
Since it is true that children who It wlll be an all-day meeting, with
learn faster are held back, then, a covered dish luncheon served at
by the children who learn slower, noon. Miss Wolf wlll speak in the
it can be seen that a new meth- afternoon and evening. The Mira
od which speeds lip the' rate of Valley church will have as their
comprehension of these slower- guests the congregattons trom I~;;::~~:;;:;;:;;;=:;;:;;:;;:;;~
learning. children wlll speed uP 'Scotia, Taylor, and North Star. I rf,
the whole school system. It will The public is cordially :Invited to
cost much less to educate chll- attend.
dren when Dr. Parkins' system is ---~-....:......---,-...,.::...-

put into general use; that Is, H
the tests to be made by Dr. Wor
cester confirm findings of the Ord
men.

Not only the NeQraska Assocla- --_-.,... ;......;:....... _
tion of 'Optometrists but similar
associations in Oklahoma, Iowa,
South Dakota and other midwest
ern states are planning to aid ------------
financially in the research work
being carried out in Ord,

OptOmetrists who attended the
clinic Sunday and Monday Included
Dr. W. H. Martin, Lincoln, first
vtce-prestdent of the state asso
ciation, Dr. O. J. Melvin, Omaha,
educatlonal director, Dr. Hannis,
York, member of the state board
of examiners' In optometry, to
which Dr. Parkins also belongs,
Dr. Ackerman, of Fairbury, Dr.
Calhoun, o-f Pawnee City, Dr.
Steiner, of Albion, Dr. H. A. Mar
tin, Of ScottsblUff, Dr. Merrick, of
Auburn, Dr. Masters, of Chadron,
Dr. Glllespie, of Wayne, Dr. Jen
kins, of Holdrege, Dr. Beer, of
Western, Dr. Peterson, of Elgin.
Dr. Jenkins, of Gibbon, Dr. Mef
ford, of Ainsworth, Dr. Schwaner,
of Bcottsbtutt, Dr. Hager, of Clay
Center, Drs. M. J. Maher, Thomas
Maher and Kingsley, of Omaha,
Pro Carlson, of Lincoln, Dr. Rlg
gert, of !)eward, Dr. Albright, ~
David City, Dr. Davis, o-f colum
bus, Dr. Morrison, of Fairbury,
Dr. Bauman, of Alliance, Dr.
Scamman, of Beatrice, Dr. Morgan,
Of Holdrege, and Dr. Hoefle, of
Orange City, Ia.

r----------------------', I

I PERSONALS :
L.~~~•• ._. j

Shurtz Funeral Was
Largely Attended

Funeral services were held at
the Catholic church in Ord on
Tuesday, Sept. 3, for John F.
Shurtz, who passed away In Den
ver, Colo., on August 28 after a
long: lllness. Interment was in
Ord cemetery. WANT!E'D TO' RENT-A modern

John Shurtz was. born In Shen-. house In west Ord. Phone 220W.
andoah, la., on July 11, 1884 and . Mrs Olaf Olsson. 24-ltand as a young man came to Ord . _
to work In a bakery. Here he met WANTED-eattle or horses or
and was married to Miss Mary both for fall pasture. Prices
Francl, daughter of Mrs. Mary rea son a b Ie. Bill McMlndes.
Francl of this city. They left Ord Phone Ord 2423. . 23-2t
a number of years ago and Mr.
Shurtz conducted bakeries In Nel- WA~TED-To buy about 100 head
son. Nebr .• Lexington, Nebr., and of piggy sows, also any kind of
In Denver. cattle. Lew Wegrzyn. Phone

Besides the widow he Is mourn- 554. 13-tf
ed by three brothers, Charles W.
Shurtz Of Omaha, Harry Shurtz at
Shenandoah, Ia., and Edwin W.
Shurtz of LaPorte, Ind.
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-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen and
family moved Thursday to the
Barney Brickner house.

-Miss Zola Barta went Monday
morning to Kearney where she ---------'----
will enter Kearney Normal col
lege. Miss Evelyn Barta drove
ber to Kearney.

-Miss Adelaide Gnaster of Far
well and Anton Gnaster Of Albion
were In Ord 'Saturday evening and
Sunday visiting their brother, Ed- _
ward Gnaster and family.

-Miss Sylvia Dobrovsky had an
Infected finger lanced Sunday by ---------,.----
Dr. E. J. Smith of Burwell.

-:Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis of
Burwell were In Ord Sunday visit
Ing their daughter, :Mrs. John ------------
Lemmon and family. They brought
their daughter, Miss Margaret to
Ord where Il'he wlll stay in the
Will DeHart home while attend
Ing her junior year at Ord high
school.

Eye Men Attend
Two-Day Clniic
Lead By Parkins'

..-. . .. ..
Goff's Hatchery,

Phone 168J Ord

16 Page Book FREE

'Worms in Poultry'
<

.TeIls in word and picture
what worms do to your poul
try and how to avoid and con
trol them. Stop In and get
your FREE copy.

- . , .. x - . "< .:' ;"

Fairmont Cry. Co., Fr. Plskorsld
Swift & Co.
Omaha Cold Storage Co.
W. B. VerglR, Beatr Ice Cry.
L. n. Loft Produc.e
Ord Co.operaUYe Creamery

All Ord Cream and Produce
buyers wlll close their places
of business at 12: 30 p. m. the
last three days of the Fair,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week.

Will Close
for' Auto Races

SUNDA¥.::MONDAY,
and TUESDAY,

Sept. 15·16-17

Comedy-"C<>lortone

Review" and "Fight

ing Fish"

Wednesday, Sept. 18 BANK NIGHT

"Here Comes'.C,()ok~"
with GEORGE BURNS and GRACIE ALLEN

COMEDY·.-"Adwntures of the Newsreel Cameraman','
-----------'----IZ "':.':.' .

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, S,~Pt. 19·20·21
THE IRISH Double Fea~we . ,

IN US"' ,
ri~E~¥~W~Z ~~-
,a.NIt MeMU,H' ALLIN • ~~~i~~,\~~~
'...,.. OUVIA DI NAVlUAHO' ~~~ \ •

"Hurray For ~ove"
witli JENE ' RAYMOND and A.NN SQrllE;~N'

111I11111111111I11111111HlllllllllllllllllltIlllllllllllIlllllIIllI)HIjllH1111111111111111

No. • Wh~::. ~~'~~' 8M'< GoldenRiil~Store
Oats .• ; .. ; .' 25c-26c 'T0 Ielehrateo ItsBarley'. : 41c-4~c
Rye 41c-43c

~~~~m .::::::::::::::.:::::::::~~~ . A.'ni , ni.'v.·'e,",r.. S',·I'a.',ry·'·Day
Heavy hens ........•......... 14c
Leghorn hens l2c .,' . ,
Heavy Springs, over 2 lbs Hc Parent Organization Founded
Leghorn Springs ...•......... 12c 20 Years Ago. In..• Holdrege
Light Top Hogs $10.85 , E
Sows $9.10' By E." Brown... .

. ,.~~ :.
Tw~n~y years' ago in Holdrege,

the dream of a. farm boy to oper.
ate a system ot department stores.
began to take reallsatlon when E.
E. Brown, prestdent of the Brown
McDollald co., and his associates,
opened the first etQre of the pres
ent group under the name Of the
Golden Rule 'Store.

WeatlJ,erlng the llls that fall to
the lot of Infant enterprises, this
store grew arid. prospered. A year
later another store was opened in
Minden, Nebr. As the years pass
ed and conditions warranted, other
stores were Opened, the Ord store
being opened In 1.930. The baby
store' of the crganlsatlon was, op
ened in May of this year In Falr~

bury,' milking 'nineteen stores now
being. operated by this company in
Nebraska, Colorado and Kansas.

. New PIAAo( Selling.
When the first .st.ofe was open

ed in Holdrege, its. operating plan
for those days. was. revolutionary
In that It wal!: pro~(jsed to seu for
cash only; to sell on a close mar
gin of protlt for lJulck turnover,
and. to ~eep I!tQre' expenses down
to the limit, t.1lU$ permitting low
er prlcea on merchandise.

Success ha$"cro~ned a strict
adherence to this plan. Celebrat
Ing the' twentieth anniversary of
the foundl!lg ot, ttll:l company, all
Brown-:McDonaId stores join In a
concerted b i r t h d a: y celebration
concretely expressing the appre
ciation of the firni to Its customers
for their 'co~operatlon, in the tan
gible form of anAnniversary Sale
which begins Thursday, September
12th In th~ Or~ ,.store.

-Rev. and. Mrs;' S. A. Woodruff
and James Ollis wertt Tuesday af-

• ternoon to attend the Presbyterian
meeting at St. Edwards.

AUCTION
• I' '. , ~ ~~ '.;

. " \ \\\. . . .
Weller PaviliQ"1~f Qrd

Saturday, S'ept~ t4~.t~:,
., . ' - \ \\ '\

'. '30 PM' -"I, .,.,
.. 1.. . ~ ..':<, .W,:

We offer a nice assortment of li"~s~,~t,~for this week's
auction including 15 milk cows, 20 head::'! Hereford stock

cows, 100 )'earling steers, 100 heifeJ~~~~ s.C?~e':<:,ows and
calves. The quality of these cattle ie',.e~tra good and they
run mostly to Herefords, a few blafks,.. ' .... ' :'

We will also sell around 100 hog~ a~~d'l~'1borses.
. ·~.or.;' \\' .

.~-. ~.

Weller Auction Co.
Ord

"AUCT'ION EVERY SATURDAY"

PAGE TEN

r
1
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EUREKA NEWS.
Raymond Zulkoski returned

home from cedar Rapids Wednes
day where he was working for six
weeks.

.r"

Davis Creek News
Charley Johnson went to Lincoln

last week to see his wife, who has
been there to consult Dr. Orr in
regard to foot trouble she has been
having f9r several years. Charley
returned home Saturday evening
but Mrs. Johnson will remain a
tew days. Charley attended the
fair, Thursday, says he doesn't
think the gambling on races helped
It any.

Alva Leach started to school in
North ,Loup last week making her
home with Mrs. Della Manchester.
Lela. Axthelm, Mildred McGee,
Charles Jefferies" and Kenneth
~glehoff began this week in Ord
school.

School began last week at dist
rict 66 with Miss Strombom as high
school teacher. There are 16 in
this room. Our 10th grade, a class
of six, are all boys. The grade
room is taught by Miss Campbell
and she has 21 pupils. . ,

,Wednesday Mrs. Wm. Rendell and
daughters, Gaye and Ellen were
hostesses to the United Brethren
Ladles Aid society in the church
basement. There will be no meet
ing next week because of the county
falr,

Wayne Bower went home Satur
day after spending a week with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Mell
Bower.

Mr. and Mrs. WlII Portis and
family enjoyed a family dinner at
Orville Portis' Sunday,

Maggie Annyas spent from Tues
day evening until Saturday after
noon with her sister, Mrs. John
Williams. She [was doing some
canning.

M, B. Cummins and Wm. Wiberg
returned Friday evening from Lin
coln where t1;1ey attended the an
nual conference of the United
Brethren church. Bert "says there
was an unusually good attendance,
only six churches who did not have
delegates the r e. Bert was a
speaker on IThuriSday's program,
on the subject, "Temperance".

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCarville and
Edward called at the John Lunney
home Sunday evening.

Mr. Lunney was threshing his
own grahi F~lday and Monday.

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

Hilltop Jabbers
This vicinity received a heavy

rain storm, accompanled by much
hall and wind, doing great dam
age to gardens and stripping the
corn badly.

Frances Shotkoskl is staying in
the John Lech, jr., home while at
tending high school in Elyria.
She is a freshman. Eleanor Iwan
ski is entered as a sophomore in
Elyria.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleski and
daughters Josephine and Magde
Ian visited in the Marshall Jab
lonski home Saturday afternoon.

Maxine Jablonski and Magdelan
Konkoleski are juniors in the Ord
high school. Miss Konkoleski
will make her home with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M.

Jablonski while attending and
Maxine Jablonski wilI board at
the same home in Ord. Wilson
and W11Iis Johansen are also at
tending Ord high school.

At the 10: 30 mass last Sunday
Father Leonard announced that
mass Sunday would be at 10 :30 as
early mass wlIl be in Ord and al
so at the same time Sunday, Sept.
22 when early services will lie in
Burwell.

Joe Kusek helped James Iwan
ski with work a few days last
week.

Lloyd Konkoleski visited in the
Syl Carkoskl home Sunday eve
ning.

Several families from this
neIghborhood attended the golden
jubilee servlces in Boleszyn
Thursday morning and the dance
in the evening.

Joe Urbanovsky and son Joe I Mr. and Mrs.' Tom OsentowskJ
and Lloyd Konkoleskl visited at visited at Stanley Swanek's Bun
Frank Jablonski's Sunday after- day afternoon.
noon. Miss JUlia Baran was a Sunday

Mr and Mrs Andrew Shotkoski supper guest at the J. B. Zulkoskl
" home. 'were callers In the John Lech jr., U d M J h K k f C .

home Thursday. _r. an rs, 0 n use 0 0-
. Iumbus, Mr. and Mrs. Henry

School began here Sept. 2 With Flakus of Gregory, S. D., and Mr.
Miss Loretta Kusek as teacher. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon were Sat
She drives to her home each day. urday dinner guests at the J. B.

Lloyd Konkoleskl ealled for a Zulkoskl home,
scraper at Fred Martinson',S Mon- Mr. and Mrs. TOlD Walachowskl
day.· and family were visiting at John

A ,few from here attended the Janus' Sunday and were supper
meeting or St. Mary's club last guests.
Monday evening. Bolish Kapustka' drove two

mules to Elyria. Monday for Leon
Clemny.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and,
Enus spent Sunday afternoon and'
were supper guests at James,
Iwanski's. '

Community
Old-Time

Dance
Bohemian Hall

Friday, Sept. 13th
Postponed from last week

because of rain

Music by

Joe Lukesh and
the Boys

The committee In chars.
Walter Jorsenlen, Haalten
Creek, Gerald Dle, N.B. Val
ley Coenty, John Kon, Brace
District, P. J. Benda, Ord,
Ernest S. Coati, VlDtoP.

Adm. Ladlel IOe, Gen,tt 110

1

I
1
I
1
I
f

Dance
at

National Hall

Sunday, Sept. 15

•
Music by

NITE-IN-GALE
RADIO DANCE BAND
The Band That Popular.

ity Built!
Playing German, Bohem
ian and Modern Mllsic.

•
Adm, lSc and 3Sc

KOUPAL U BARSTOW
Lumber Co. -- Phone 7

Moffat ,Coal

lIad 81th Birthday.
Monday A. Sutton celebrated his

87th birthday, in honor of which
event, members of his family cele
brated with a dinner at his home.

--

For sale by

is the BEST coal
try a load!
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Flour

Ord

NOLL
SeedCo~Ord

SPRING FLOWERING
BULBS

Place your order now
for Tulips, Lilies, Narcis
sus, Crocus, Hyacinths, etc.
also Peonies.

We sell and recommend
Peerless and White Ele
phant Flour. Also cereals
such as Diced Wheat
Breakfast Food, Pancake
Flour, Rye Flour, Rye
Graham, Whole Wheat
Flour, Wheat Graham and
Corn Meal.

We have at all times a
full line of feeds: Bran,
Shorts, Tankage, Meat
Scraps, Oil Meal, Alfalfa
Meal, Pig Meal, Calf Meal,
Buttermilk, Cal-Carbo, Oy.
ster Shell, etc.

We want to buy Oats,'
Rye, Barley and Wheat.

SALT
Michigan Meat and

Pickle Salt, Smoke Salt
and Sausage Seasoning.
Stock salt of all kinds.
Crushed Rock Salt 45c per
cwt,

Feeds

LAWN SEEDING

Many are taking advan
lage of this ideal weather
'and fertilizing their lawns.

,Seeding' costs are' lower
than they were last spring.

-, Attend the Fair and

Auto Races.

NOTICE-The person who took
my bull and left his own bull In

\ my pasture by mistake, please
return my bull and take his own. '
Jos.F. Holoun. 23-2t

....
Fo.. Sale by

, ..

Farlllers Elevato..
Phone 95 .

FEED, ." ... , '..

Determines
EGG PRODUCTJON

For the relief and control of
Gapes, Flu, Head Colds and Bronchial Pneumonia.
Spray directly on the poultry. A non·irritant spray

Enough to make ONE GALLON 75c

On Track Next Week ... Place Your
Orders Now!

BRAN, per ton .. : ' , .$17.50
SHORTS, per ton , 23.00
OIL MEAL, per bag............. 1.90

TANKAGE·MEATSC~APS-COTTON
Tankage· Meat Scraps· Cottonseed

Cake· Corn

,

,PINNACLE·

COAL

CUSTOM GRINDING .

We are equipped to
take care of your grinding
and feed mixing.

ALFALFA and SWEET
CLOVER

We are in the market
Cor the new crop Alfalfa
and Sweet Clover Seed.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

A liquid preparation containing ingredient-s used in clean·
ing the intestinal tract and bowel region of all impurities,
including PIN, ROUND and TAPE WORMS.

Guaranteed-Use in lvater or buttermilk-Costs Less.
Enough for AVERAGE FLOCK 75c

Usc in the drinking water to insure Maximum Egg Pro
duction, More Vitality, Less Disease. Jermite cleanses the
intestinal tract, reulates the bowels, insuring perfect diges.
tion. Regular Value $2.50 ONE GALLON $1.75

A prize pullet with a
pedigree "a mile long" and
from a family of heavy
layers if not properly fed
will not produce many
more eggs than a scrawny
undersized scrub hen.

Feed is the greatest Iac
tor (plus of course, rea
sonable care) in determ
ining egg production.

Noll's Lay Mash is giving
results. Our price $1.75
per cwt. Ask for ton lot
prices.

CRACKED CORN
Good yellow cracked

\ corn. v.,

FOR SALE-:-28 head Of. hl~Q. 9,.ual
ity Hereford steers,' yearlings
and 2-year-oldlil. 30 .head of
cholce Hereford heifers, year- '----------,.;.;_-.1
lings and twos. 45 Hereford
calves, bulls and heifers.· Some
bulls suitable for use. 79. high
grade Hereford cows, bred' to
good burls, from 3 to 7 years
old. R. C. Clement. ~S-St

FOR SAiLE-We have In thlllvl
clnlty, a very. good, used' up
right plano that can ,b.!l' bought
for balance ,easy terms.Smoll
er & Mueller Piano ce..' tl1 :€.
3d Street, Grand Island, Nebr.

I ' ~4,-1t

WANTED-'CattIe to ~all p·ast1}re.
Reasonable rates. I.. Ws . M'att
ley, Burwell. 23-2t

ECONOMICAL
GUARANTEED

POULTRY REl\lEDIES

Ed F.Qeranek,
..

I

JERMITE
Wonner

Federal
TIRES

JERMITE
ATonic
SPECIAL OFFER WHILE ADVERTISED

WOR'l\1ER I BLU·V·SPRAY I JERl\IITE
Enough for average Clock Enough to make one gallon A season's supply

Regular Prices $4.00, Now all three it.eoIs with this ad $2.75

I WilEN YOU TAKE YOUR POULTRY TO MARKET, DO NOT HAVE I
TIIEM REJECTED. HEALTHY POULTRY BRING HIGHEST PRICES.

BLU-V-SPRAY
For Poultry

. Miscellaneous'

Important
Announcement
We have taken the

agency for

and would like to have you
come in and see our New
Tires and get our prices.
We have them as low as
$4.68 Cor a MQx21 and in
net tubes at 90c and up.
We want some used tires
and will give you real bar
gains at this time. I£ yo~

are in need of tires come
in and trade. All tires are
fully guaranteed.

We have a load of Rock
Salt on hand at 50c per
cwt. Also Crushed Rock
at SOc.
Some Good Yellow Corn.

•
Vlalt our station for Guo

Uae, On. Qreases. Remember
that 1fe do all klncl~ of truet.
IDr.

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
.Han7 Pauhen, )[anaaer

FOR SALE-'I have several weH
Improved farms belonging to an
Insurance company tOr sale.
Company Is offering these farms
at low prices, easy terms ot
sale. This Is an opportune time
to buy these farms. 'See me In
til1leso you can .buy a farm1------------
and seed fall grain this year.
H. B. VanDecar, Ord. 23-2t

CUCUMBERS for sale, any size,
$! per bu. Phone 2540. Mrs.
Will Kluna. 24-,2t

FOR SALE-Model A 'Ford coach.
1931, in good condition, $210.
See Clyde Baker. 24-lt

FOR SAIiE-Good quality wtnter
wheat for seed. !lJad Kvetensky,
Elyria. Ord Phone 0415. 23~2t

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years, 5%
interest. H. B. VanDecar. S-U

FOR SALE-301 acres, 11' miles
from Ord, fair improvements, 80
acres cultivated. All hard land
$3,000 cash. Nicely improved 160
acres on graveled road, 120 cut
tivated, 40 acres alfp.lfa, $35 A.
Frank Zabloudil, Ord. 23-2t

STATE. FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

CO. of Nebraska for farm pro,
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. lJ-tt

WORM NOW tor winter eggs.
Watch for colds and roup. Bring
your sick chickens for free ex
amination. Gooch's flour, bran,
shorts and mashes. We buy
poultry and eggs and pay one
cent above market in trade.
Rutar's Hatchery. Phone 32U.

sa-n

, :.' ).:

Rental.~

Wanted

Livestock

Farm Equipment

STRAYED-From my pas t u r e
Monday, a Holstein' 'milk cow.
K. W. Harkness. 24-2t

FOR RENT-All modern 5-room
house. See Ben Janssen at
Shell ~tatlon. 24-lt

CLASSIFIED ~~EIlTISING.

Lost and Found

FOR RENT-Light housekeeping
rooms for two high ith061 girls.
Mrs. John Blaha. fl\' '1l3-it

FOR RENT-Two turnlshed
rooms. Mrs. Hans AIidersen.

. " 24-tf

FARM FOR RENT-240 A., eleven
miles west at Ord. Jos. Prince.

23-2t

WANTED-To buy about 100 head
of piggy sows, also any kind of
cattle. Lew Wegrzyn. Phone
554. 13-tf

WANTIDD-500 watches to re-pair.
Geo. A. Parkins, jr.· 23-tf

WANTED-Horses to pas t u·r e.
Charles Klng:.· 22-2t

WkNTED TO BUY-Some pullets r--------;...----........~....,;.-------------------------.
or young White Leghorn hens.
Phone 0604. . 24-lt

FOR SALE-SmaU size ensilage
cutter. Phone 0604. 24-lt

~'OR SALE-Good wagon, hayrack
and truck. Chas. Sternecker,

. 24-3t

FOR SALE-A W. W. hammer
grinder, In No.1 shave, will sell
or trade for pigs or calves. Al
so some seed wheat and rye.
And would like a job pf plowing
Price' reasonable. Ed N. Tim
merman. 24-1t

l<~OR SAiUE-'Bulck power stamp,
in good running condition, com
plete with pulley. Howard Huff.

24-tf

l<'OR SALE-2-year-old whiteface
bull at scale weight, 1,250 lbs.
See Will Ollis or C. A. Hager.

24-lt

SAlLE AT AUCTION: We will
have 150 head of cattle, mostly
Hereford, and 175 head of shoats
at our next auction sale. Wil-
liams A~tion Comp~y, A~IL~~~__~~ ~~ ~~_~~~__~__~~~_~~~~_~
cadla. 24-ltl'

L T C d t
I
'FOR SALE-800 GO-pound feedin~yman 0 on UC ~~~~:. a~~ 1~~ \I:~~h~;~~~r-il.l~

F tb II CI mira, Nebraska. sa-n
.. 00 '. a . 0 UllIn! FOR SALE-20·· head ot· cattle,

mostly shorthorn heifers, and
some cows coming fresh; also
some steer calves. Frank W.
Konvalin, Route 2, Comstock,

24-lt(Continued from page 1)

~----------------------~•I PERSONALS •L.~- j

Shurtz Funeral Was
Largely Attended

Funeral services were ·held at
the Catholic church In Ord on
Tuesday, Sept. 3, for John }t~.

Sh1,lrtz, who passed away In Den
ver, Colo., on August 28 after a
lon~ lIlness. Interment was In
Ord. cemetery. WANT®D TO' RENT-A modern

John Shurtz was. born In Shen-. house In we,st Ord. Phone 220W.
andoah, la., on July 11, 1884 and Mrs. Olof Olsson 24-lt
and as a young man came to Ord .
to work In a bakery. Here he met WA:NTED-C'attle or horses or
and was married to Miss Mary both for faIl pasture. Prices
Francl, daughter of Mrs. Mary rea son a b Ie. Bill McMindes.
l<'rancl of this city. They left Ord Phone Ord 2423. 23-2t
a number of years ago and Mr.
Shurtz conducted bakeries In Nel
son, Nebr., Lexington, Nebr., and
In Denver.

Besides the widow he Is mourn
ed by three brothers, Charles W.
Shurtz Of Omaha, Harry Shurtz of
Shenandoah, la., and Edwin W.
Shurtz of LaPorte, Ind.
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Eye Men Attend
Two-Day Clniie
Lead By Parkins'

plains, and his researches in the
Ord schools show that many chll
dren find it necessary to move and
focus their eyes eight to ten times
to read the same line ot text.
Naturally these slow readers as
similate the meaning at the text
much more slowly than do fast
readers.

Responds to Treatment.
A system of treatments and ex

ercises has shown surprlslnily
rapid improvement of fixation dif
ficulties In practically every ease,
Dr. Parkins told his fellow op-
tometrists here Sunday and Mon- Now, for the tlrst time the state
day. ot Nebraska Is to have the "inside

The research being carried out dope" on Nebraska tootball as
here is the first in the world seen from the coach's bench. It
along this line and naturally Dr., wlIl be broadcast thr~ times a
Parkins' discoveries are causing week throughout the entire sea
nation-wide excitement among the son under the sponsorship of the
optometrists and educators. Standard Oil Company of Nebras-

To confirm discoveries made ka, The program will go on the
here Dr. Parkins has arranged to air at 5:45 P. M.. over WOW, Oma
have Dr. D. A. Worcester, head of ha and Kl<~R, ILmcoln every Wed:
the psychology department of the nesday, Friday and Saturday.
University ot Nebraska, visit Ord The broadcasts ofliclally start
two days late In September to ed. on Wednesday, September 11,
make tests of a selected group ot giVll~g advance dope on the Unl
100' children. Later Dr. Worcester veralty of Nebraska team during
wlIl return again, atter these football pra~tice, which has just
children have carried out a course started at Lincoln.
Of eye exercises prescribed by Dr. Roy "Link" Lyman ot iHyannls,
Parkins, and again make tests. tormer Cornhusker star, for eight

Similar "before and after" tests years a player with the world
made by Dr. Parkins, Mr. Bell and famed Chicago Bears, aD;d now Ime
Mr. Cass have proved 100 per cent coach for the UniverSity of Ne-
efficient. braska team, will ~. the chief

I Lower (}ost Schooling. perfO_rn1_er_.__,.:..,...__-,"-~

The practical value of dlscov- Evangelleal Church Rally.
erles made here can readily be
understood by anybody when It Is -'fhe Mir~· Valley Evange~lIcal
realized that schools must adopt church wlll have a rally next
their classes to the speed with Tuesday at which time Miss Wolt,
which the average child learns. missionary of China, will sJieak.
Since it Is true that children who It wlll be an all-day meeting, with
learn faster are held back, then, a covered dish luncheon served at
by the children who learn slower, noon. Miss Wolf wlll speak in the
It can be seen that a new meth- afternoon and evening. The Mira
od which speeds up the ' rate of Valley church will have as their
comprehension at these slower- guests the congregattons from -r.a;;;;~==~====~~
learning. children will speed uP 'Scotla, Taylor, and North Star. r!
the whole school system. It wlIl The public is cord·hilly:Invlted to
cost much less to educate chll- attend.
dren when Dr. Parkins' system Is -----'---'"-.-:.:.....::..-
put into general use; that Is, U
the tests to be made by Dr. Wor
cester confirm findings of the Ord
men.

Not only the Nel>raska Assocfa-I-------'"-_..:-..:....,;...;.__
tlon of 'Optometrists but similar
associations in Oklahoma, Iowa,
South Dakota and other midwest
ern states are planning to aid1------------
financially in the research work
being carried out In Ord,

Optometrists who attended the
clinic Sunday and Monday Included
Dr. W. lJ. Martin, Lincoln, first
vice-president of the state asso
ciation, Dr. O. J. Melvin, Omaha,
educatlonal director, Dr. Hannis,
York, member of the state board
of examiners' In optometry, to
which Dr. Parkins also belongs,
Dr. Ackerman, of Fairbury, Dr.
Calhoun, of Pawnee City, Dr. -- _
Steiner, of Albion, Dr. H. A. Mar
tin, Of Scottsbluff, Dr. Merrick, at
Auburn, Dr. Masters, of Chadron,
Dr. GlIlesple, of Wayne, Dr. Jen- --:--------'"-----
klns, of Holdrege, Dr. Beer, ot
Western, Dr. Peterson, ot Elgin.
Dr. Jenkins, of Gibbon, Dr. Met
ford, of Ainsworth, Dr. Schwaner,
of Scottsbluft, Dr. Hager, of Clay
Center, Drs. M. J. Maher, Thomas
Maher and Kingsley, of Omaha,
Pro Carlson, of Lincoln, Dr. Rlg
gert, of ~eward, Dr. Albilght, ~
David City, Dr. Davis, of Colum
bus, Dr. Morrison, of Fairbury,
Dr. Bauman, of AIlIance, Dr.
Scamman, of Beatrice, Dr. Morgan.
Of Holdrege, and Dr. Hoefle, or
Orange City, Ia.

J" t ",.4,.,$ •

..-. . .. ..
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Goff's Hatehery,
Phone 168J Ord

16 Page Book FREE

'Worms in Poultry'
".Tells in word and picture
what worms do to your poul
try and how to avoid and con
trol them. stop in and get
your FREE copy.

- • "'I •• K - • ":'. ~ '

All Ord Cream and Produce
buyers wlIl close their places
of business at 12: 30 p. m. the
last three days of the Fair,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day of next week.

Will Close
for Auto Races

AUCTIO'N
";; '. \\", ",!

, . .~ \\,r-~ .,' ,

Weller PaviliQIj~i Qrd
Saturday, S'epJ~' 1'4'.::';,

1: 30 P. M. ..: . ';:~~':: ,

We offer a nice assortment of liv'~~~,~~~fo~ ;his week's

auction, including 15 milk cows, 20headofHer~fordstock

cows, 100 yearling steers, 100 heife,i~. ard s.C?I,llc :cows and
calves. The quality of these cattle is'e~tra good and they
run mostly to Herefords, a few blafks; ". '..... , .

We will also sell around 100 h~gs' a~d. ,~l,'':f,horses.

. -//' " >'~i'" ,

SUNDAr.. ~MONDAY,
and TUESDAY,
Sept. 15-16-17

Comedy-s-t'Colortone
Review" and "Fight.

ing Fish"

Weller Auetion Co.
Ord

"AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY"

Thursday, Friday, Sat'da~~S.e.p~~~.~~7-~3.14
'Daring Young Man'- DO~BLE ~~ATtiRE
with James Dun~andMaeClarkKARLOFI=)1

~iU"'IM "1I~,'
'" ~~UP g ~ iJ/
~.J RHI~~~nEIN

Wednesday, Sept. 18 ~ANK N,IGH'f

"Here Comes.C\9.ok~"
with GEORGE BURNS and GRACIE ALLEN

COMEDY···"Adwntures of the Newsreel Cameraman"
--------...:,..-.--II .'.,,:::. . ..

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, S.ept. 19·20·21
THE IRISH Do~ble FeafW~ .. '

IN USri

' \

........H.r.eo.... n.N..,,' ...c.an!' ,~t

JAMES CAGNEY ,~~~ ' ••-
PAT O'BRIEN ~~~~"l ,
faANI( MeMU.H· ALLIN .- ~ . \C'\~~;'
'......~DlMAY1UAHO .• '(r"] \ \ , f

,"Hurray For Love"
witli JENE RAYl\IOND and ANN S()':rll~RN

111111111111111111111111"11111111I111111111111111111111111111 II II(ljHlillliIIi 1111111111111

No. 2Wh?::'.~~~~~~'....",.", Golden RiileStJre
Oats .. ; .. ; e"•••••••••••••• 25c-26c To Ielehrate ItsBarley.: 41c-4~c
Rye 41c-43c

~~~~m ,::::::::::;:::::::::: ::~~~ . A·.·.nr, nlve.rs··.·\·a.·.ry···"Day·
Heavy hens 14c
Leghorn hens ............•... 120 ~ '.
Heavy Springs, over 2 lbs Hc Parent Organization Founded
Leghorn Springs 12c 20 ,Yejlf8 Ago III Holdrege
Light Top Hogs $10.85 E
Sows $9.10 ' By E. .>.~,rown.

Tweno/ yeats' ago in Holdreg~.
the dream ot a. f~rm boy to oper
ate a system of department stores.
began to take realization when E.
E. Brown, president ot the Brown
McDOnald Co., and his aasoctates,
opened the first store ot the pres
ent group under the name Of the
Golden Rule '~tore.

Weatllerlng the ills that fall to
the lot ot infant enterprises, this
store grew and prospered. A year
later another store was opened In
Minden, Nebr. As the years pass
ed and conditions warranted, other
stores were opened, the Ord store
being opened jn 1.~30. The baby
store of the organl~atlon was. op
ened In May of this year In Fair
bury,' making 'nlneteen stores now
being operated by this company In
Nebraska, Colora<\O. and Kansas.--=---------,;..-- ' .Ne" p~ o( Selling.

When the flret .store was open
ed In Holdrege, Its. operating plan
for those days was. revolutionary
In that It Wa.ll' pro~o'sed to lieU for
cash only; toselJ ol;la close mar
gin ot profit fO,rCJulck turnover,
anf;l to keep IltQre· expenses down
to the limit, t.llull 'permitting low
er prices on' merchandise.

Success h~$ . crowned a strict
adherence tQ ibis plan. Celebrat
Ing the twenti!!th . anniversary of
the foundlp.g of t\l.e company, all
Brown-McDonald IItores join in a
concerted b i r t h day celebration
concretely expressing the appre
ciation of the firm to Its customers
for their 'co~operatlon, in the tan
gible form ofal} Anniversary Sale
which begins 'I'hufsday, September
12th in th~ Or~.sto~e.

-R~v. l!-n.d. Mrs: $. A. Woodruff
and James Ollis went Tuesday af
ternoon to attend the Presbyterian
meeting at St.· Edwards.

PAGE TEN

Fairmont Cry. Co., Fr. Plskors).ll
S,,1it &. Co. . I
Omaha Cold Storage Co. I
W. B. Vergla, Beau fce Cry. :
L. .M. Loft Produce I

• Ord Co·operathe Creame-ry' I
I
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QUIZ TELEPHONE

NUMBERS
Business Office 17
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Please remember these num
bers when call1ng the Quiz,
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NUMBERS
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Please remember these num
bers when calling the Quiz.
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Whisker Club 'ViII
Hold Final Meeting
And Present Prizes

The Ord Whisker club, organ
ized to boost the fair and now
ready to disband with the fair's
ending, will hold its final meetings
at the city hall at 8: 00 Friday eve
ning. At this time whiskers will
be judged and cash prizes award
ed, says F, E. McQuillan, presi
dent. All members are urged to
let their whiskers grow until Fri
day evening and be present at this
meeting.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Me
:\1indes, Miss Gladys McMindes,
and Mrs. Lou Smith of Greenfield,
Ia., . ~ho is visHing her brother,
Albert McMlndes, drpve to Ord
from Atkinson to .stay in the Lores
McMindes home while attending
the fair and auto races Wednes-
day and Thursday. .

Pop Corn Days, traditional cele
bration held each autumn at North
Loup, attracted large crowds to
that town last Wednesday and
Thursday and the a-day celebra
tion is said to have been a success
in every way. Night crowds were
estimated at 2,000.

The crowd on (l[leJ1IJJ3 day was
smaller than in previous years but
several hundred people gathered
to see the juvelJJle parade, out
standing event Of the d;ty time
program.

High spot of the event came
Wednesday night when Miss Mary
Ann Bartz was crowned queen of
PJ>P Corn Days and Kenneth Bar
ber was chosen as her consort. The
coronation took place on, the open
air platform south of the commun
Ity building and C. J. Goodrich act
ed as master of ceremonies.

BrJlhallt Ceremony,
Immediately after the band con

cert that eve~ing two heralds, LlL
Verne Hutchins and Robert Patter
son. announced the entrance of the
king and queen, who were preced
ed by four attendants, Thelma Wil
loughby, Margaret Rood, Dorothy
Jean Manchester and Frances Mey
ers, in Spanish costumes. Fol
lowing their royal highnesses were
Donna Manchester and Everett
Weed as train-bearers and Helen
Joyce and Russell Sayre as crOWD
bearers. The pair were crowned
by Mr. Goodrich and the coronatloa
concluded with Ill' dance by the four
Spanish dancers, two of whom
were dressed In male costumes.

Other features of the Wednesday
night program were guitar aatl
harmonica numbers by John Gar
ner, selections by a male quartet
composed of Richard Babcock, Eel
win Johnson, Albert Babcock anti
Dell Barber, and tap dancing by
two girls, Marguerite Redfern 8r
Loup City and Phyllis Stock'jVeU
of Grand Island.

No. L-oup Wins Games.
A kfttenball game between Nortll

Loup 'and Scq!Ia, 'w~n by, Nort'
Loup by a. s£or~ of 7 t9 6, a Dlovie
show at the Strand theater and a
dance' occupied' the remainder of
W>ednesday evening. ' . , ,

As usual free 'popcorn was dis
tributed to visitors during both
days, thousands ot sacks being giT
en away. North Loup and Arcadia
played baseball Wednesday after
noon, North Loup winning 2 to 1
A tug-of-war between Union Ridge
and Barker was won by Unloe
Ridge. A Townsend club speaker
scheduled to give an address failed
to appear. . - ...

A much larger crowd throngel
the streets on Thursday. MaD7
of the village residents spent the
morning decorating floats for the
parade which started at .3: 30 p. m•
This was an unusually good pl\r
ade and a number of thll busiLess
men, who have not been in the
habit of taking part in the pal:iule
entered floats. Quite a' number
of country schools and clubs were
also entered and the competitlce
was so keen it must have been a
real task for the judges to decldt
which were best In the different
classes.

LE'gfoll ChOrus Liked,
The program from the platform

ThursdaY evening was exception-:,
ally good. North Loupers art
grateful to the Mira Valley com
munity for the fine musical plaT
given by Mary Clement, Merna
Crow, Edwin J9hnson and Ruebe'l
Cook. Much favorable com:uent
has also been passed on the num
bers given by the Ord Legloll
chorus. These people should be
commended both for their excel
lent music and for their efforts I.
getting to North Loup to sing.
The saxophone sextet played 011
Thursday night also, and as usual
was much enjoyed. By re'luest.
one of the girls who tap dance(l 011
Wednesday eyening . repeated a
couple of the numbers Th rsda,f
night.

The final number was a clla k
·... lk by Rev. Wantz ot :\l'd' :'I'e,
,vhlch was a fitting clil1~ax to a
"ery good pl'ogra m. ,< '

Coronation of King and Queen
Tuesday Night Featured;

2000 at Night Programs.

1935 Popcorn Days
Attracted Large
Crowds to No_ Loup

Michael McNanlee
Dies At Age of 81

Jeanne Kathleen Romanll.
Jeanne Kathleen Is the nine

months-old daughter of Mr. and
MrR. Jean Romans. November 30
is her birth date.

Pormer Valley County Fanner Is
laid te ltest Here Monday;
Passed in Midwest, Wyo.

Funeral services were held at
the Sowl chapel Monday afternoon
for Michael McNamee, who passed
away September 12 at Mldwes,t,
Wyo., at the age of 81. For 25
years Mr, McNamee was a farmer
In Valley counts. Rev. Charles F.
Wantz, of :\Iidvale United Breth
ren church, presided at the last
rites and Mrs .• Mark Tolen, ac
companied at the plano by MrS.
Kirby McGrew, sang three beauti
ful solos. Pall bearers Included
R. C. Burrows, W. S. King, Oscar
Travis, H. B. Thompson, Ed Ver
straete and Frank Travis and the
body was laid to rest In Ord cem-
etery .'

Miehael M~Namee was born in
Belfast, Ireland, on May 22, 1854
and at the age of 12 came to
America with his parents, locating
at LexingtOn, Ky., later moving to
Richmond, Mo.,' where on August
8, 1890. he was married to Anna
May 'Hanr;ihan. In ,February,
1907, the family came to Valley
county which has been the familY
home ever since. Mrs. McNamee
passed away here on May 28. 1933.

In the family were seven sons
and four daughters, all of w1}om
survi\·e. They are James and
Wilbur, of Ord; John, of Ains
worth; Robert, of Valentine;
Charles, of Cheyenne, Wyo.; Ray
mond, of Billings, Mont.; Paul, of
It'ranklin; Mrs. Catherine Zik
mund and Mrs. Martha Chllewskl,
of Ord; Mrs. Rose Rorabeck and
Mrs. Anna Ackerman, of :\Ildwest,
Wyo. There are also 15 grand
children.

Mr. McN'amel!'s death occurred
a few days after he arrived ill
Midwest, Wyo., to visit two daugh
ter& and their families who live
there. A hard working farmer, a
conscientious, kind and loving
husband and father, a good neigh
bor and citizen, Mr. McXamee's
death Is greatly regretted.

-Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris and
Mr. and Mrs. GUy Burrows return
ed Sunday afternoon after a two
months' vacation trip to the west
ern states. At Walla Walla,
Wash., they visited Mrs. Burrows'
and Mrs. Norris' sister, Mrs. Ray
Shelton and family. They also
visited a cousin, Mrs. Bert Bur
rows and family at Cottage Grove,
Ore. They visited friends ". the
two families In California, fished
on the Catalina Islands, and made
trips into Mexico, and enjoyed the
trip iInmensely.

-Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos
and :\II'. and Mrs. Ivan Botts vis
ited Sunday with the Terril Mad
dox family at s<:otla.

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

Star Route Mail
Carriers Met Here

With State Prestdent Edgar Fos
ter, of Loup -City, presiding, fifty
Nebraska star route malI carriers
met Sunday afternoon at the
Knights of Pythlas halI In Ord, this
being the fourth such state meet
ing held this-summer. Last meet
ing of the group was in Broken
Bow on July 21-

Principal speaker Sunday was E.
J. Velder, ot O'Nelll, national pres
ident. Short talks were given by
O. J. SchmITz, of McCook, Herman
Buhrman, of ,Spalding, VerIe Har
mon .and P. J. Schi.,d, o~ Osmond,
Francia Eckhardt, of Seward, and
J. C. Lawler, of O'Neill. Several
new members were taken in.

Plans for' the national conven
tion to be held in Omaha In Octo
ber were discussed and S'tate
Presldent Foster was elected dele
gate to this convention. Mrs.
Marie Smith, of Gandy, state secre
taiy, was chosen alternate.

Carriers and their families en
joyed a picnic at -Bussell park at
the noon. hour. The tact that Ord
Is so centraIly located brought
carriers here [or this meeting even
though no star route carriers work
out of the Ord pos(offlce.

Women's TraJninK llceUng,
The tlrst leaders' training meet

Ing for women's extension clubs
will be held at Ord, on Wednes
day, September 25, at 10 a. m" ac
cording to an announcement from
the county agent's oltice. Each
club Is requested to send their two
project leaders and the club pres
Ident to this first meeting. The
place of meeting has not been
definitely decided but leaders
should report at the county
agent's office on the meeting day.

Lorraine Lukesh DIes.
Miss Lorraine Lukesh, a daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukesh,
passed away at the Ord Hospital
about 5 o'clock Wednesday after
noon after a brief Illness.

-Mrs. J. w.McGinnis returned
Monday evening from Des Moines,
Ia., where she pad been for a
week visiting her son, Lieutenant
V. W. McGinnis who Is OCC camp
Inspector there. Miss Beulah MC
Ginnis, who had been visiting her
sister, Selma at Dayton, entered
Drake University at Des :\folnes
the tlrst of the week.

fighting It Out 011 Nebraska's J?astest Half· Mile Track

Hail the King and Queen o~ Pop Corn Days!

. Above, Kenneth' Barber Is crown,ed king and Miss Mary Ann
Bartz queen at Pop Corn :Qays, the fll-Il festival held annuaIly at North
Loup. In the lower picture'ls shown a tug-of-war between Union
Ridge and Barker teams, a morning event at Pop Corn Days.

.Mrs~ CharIJe A'nderson Passes.
ArcadIa, Sept. 17-(Special)

Word was received of the sudden
death of Mrs. Charlie Anderson
which shocked Arcadia vicinity.
Mrs. Anderson recently underwent
a major operation at the St.
Francis hospital In Grand Island
and passed away Tuesday about
noon.

Season Ticket and Grandstand
Advan<;e Sales Heaviest

In Years, Say.s Roe.

Two Hurt When Car
Overturns 0 n Hill
During Booster Trip

VirglI "Deacon" McBurney suf
fered a dislocated shoulder and
Carl Norman, a son of Mr. and M:t:s.
l<'rank Norman, was badly bruised
and sktnned up Thursday after
noon when the home-bullt racing
car in which they were riding dur
ing the Whisker club's booster trip
overturned on a hill between Loup
City and Ashton.

Engine of this car had been giv
ing trouble so the car was belng
towed by Bert Needham's car, to
which it was attached with ropes.
One of the ropes broke as the car
avan was going down a long hill.
The racing car rolled over three
times and wttnesses said it was a
miracle McBurney and Norman
were not kUIed.

22 Dnivers Competing in Races,

Exhibits Were Better Than
Had Been Expected.

8,000 People Attend
Fair Tuesd'y, Large
Cr0wd We~nesday

Eight thousand people trickled
through the turnstiles at the Val
ley county fair grounds Tuesday,
gladdening the hearts of fair of
ficials and proving that central
Nebraska was ready and waiting
for revival of the big exposition
and auto races. Not all of the
Tuesday crowd were cash custom
ers, however, as it was school
children's 4ay and all children of
school age were admitted free.

Principal entertainment feature
this week, as In former years, is
fast auto racing and 22 of the
fastest cars that ever assembled
in Ord are competing for $2,400 In
prIze money.

The banked oval Is soft after , ' I '

three years Of disuse and races Lloyd Axtell, in Vic Felt's fast Hisso Special, Bill Morris driving the speedy Messer Special owned by
Tuesday were not as fast as those C. E. Johnson of Lincoln, Tex "'!est of Dallas, Tex., In his Riley, and Clyde Gilbert of Brighton, Oolo., as
in 1931, last year of auto racing _ S A they jockeyed for position in the first race 'on yesterday's program. Axtell won the five-mile race in 4
previous to this year. The track 1935 Falso was excessively dusty Tue,s- aIr een S minutes 39.36 seconds, later capturing the fifth race and the ll-mile Nebraska Sweepstakes to bring his
day but fair officials had water money winnings for the first two days upto almost $600. Twenty-one cars are competing In the Ord auto

wagon and rollers at work all Financial Suc'cess races that end tOday.. • " .' •night and few complaints were

heard on},~~iscs:r~~~:;~day. Crow Dynanubng. Farewell Reception Bert Hardenbrook
Lloyd Axtell, driving Vic Felt's As WPA Project For Rev C F Wallt

fast Hisso Special, Blll Morris, • •• Z E - t D --
driving a car owned by C. E. Plans are being made by the It'riday ~vening at the Midvale Xpec s eCISIOn
Johnson of Lincoln, and Red local WPA office and the county church a farewelI reception hon-
Campbell, driving Ralph Morgan's farm bureau to conduct a cam- ortng Rev, Charles F. Wantz and T dON L
car from Indianapolis, dominated patgn for the extermination of his fainlly' was held over 125 0 ay n 0 OUp
the big money events Tuesday and Officlals of the L'ohp Valley Ag- crows :vhich infest Valley county people being present. 'The group -
again yesterday. These cars seem ricultural Society, to their great each winter by dynamiting roosts, Included not only members of the
to be the class of the field and are delight, were able to announce a plan which has been very United Brethren church but also, A
fully capable of turning the oval yesterday that the fair this year ettecttve In other states. several EvangeIlcal church mem-I Project to Go Before llotment
in faster time than has ever been wlll be a financial success. Bea- . In order to complete the plan bers, Rev. and Mrs. Walter Bying- I Board At Once; Dope Favors
recorded here. With the track son ticket advance sales were the it Is necessary to secure the con- ton of Lincoln, Rev. Nichols of .
getting in better shape dally it Is heaviest in history as was sale of sent of farmers on whose land the North Loup and a number of Some Kind of Approval.
confidently predicted that new reserved seats In the grandstand. roo~ts are located. In order that people not. affiJiated with any
records wiIl be set today. , An opening day crowd of almost definite plans may be drawn it church b k

There were no major accidents 8,000 pleased officers greatly. Is requested by the cooperating Afte~ five ye~rs as pastor at From Bert M. Harden roo ,
Tuesday although two drivers had Expense of putting on the fair agencies that farmers on whose Midvale Rev Wantz has been president of the North Loup power
narrow escapes, one losing a this year wlll approximate $6,500, land crows haye established transferred t~ the United Breth- ~nd irrigation. district, who has
wheel while travellng at mtle-a- Secretary Roe says, and Tuesday roosts, stop at the county agent's rea church at M~rQuette. He has een in W~sh1Dgton for the past
minute speed and the other hit- night he was able to add up ad- office and talk over the plan, and been' consplcuou.ely successful in two weeks, came a telegram Tues
ting the wIre ~ence at the west vance ticket sales, opening day re- if wllling sign an agreement stv- his Midv14le pa~orate a4d num- day stating that the prolect goes
end of the oval. Neither driver ceipts, concesslon money, county ing their consent to the destruc- bel's' among h friends many before the WPA allotm~~t board
was hurt nor were the cars great- allotment and pari-mutuel fund to tion of crows at these roosts. people In Ord a d North Loup as' at Its first meeting, probably

1 Wednesday or Thursday." A final
ly damaged. a tot,aj Of almost 14,500, leaving well as In h s 0 n community. declston either approving or re-

Slow Time Tuesday. about' $2,000 to be financed by Rev Mearl' C Smith A cartoon's~ bef01;'e he became a jectlng the project wiIl come out
Results of Tuesday races: Wednesday and Thursd~y receipts ." , ., preacher, R~V'._ WantJ !s an ac- Of this meeting. Since no further
Event No.1, 5 mlles-lst, BiIl to put the big show over the top. ' W'll R .. I .0' d compllshed cha~ talk artist and word was received from Harden-

MorrIs, LinCOln, tlme • minutes President C. W. McCleIlan and . 1 ema.lll. n. r, hu appear~AJl~, programs 1ft al- brook yestt\rday 'It Is thought bere
51.34 seconds; second, Clyde Gil- Secretary Roe praise the fine Rev. Mearl C.. !Smit.h, for three most ~verY .community in.YalIey that the allotment board meeting
bert, Brighton, Colo.; thir9, Red spirit of 'cooperation shown Ily yea'rs 'pastOr of tJie Methodist county. IDs_ departure Is greatly Is being held today

'Caanpbell, Indianapolis. superintendents, stockholders, ex- church In Ord, will fill this pas- re¥h;t~~~gram Friday e-~~ning' in- PWA officials .apparently have
E;vent No.2, 5 miles-bt, Lloyd hibltors and everybody else who torate for another year, accord- cluded ~congrega'tion""l singing, a approved fea~iblhty of the. pro-

Axtell, enver, time 4 minutes 56 helped and Is helping with the ing to appointments announced .. j tad p I ipal item f d sc s
seconds; seco,pd, T. West, Dallas, fair. Difficult conditions were Monday at the closing session Qf trio selection by the Koelling chil- I ec n r nc 0 I h
Tex.; third. H. Cox, Omaha. met and overcome only with the the Nebraska conference In Lln- cIren, a so.1o by Reuben Cook and i ~IO.n for tp.e past few days a~

Event No.3, 5 mlles-lst, cooperation of everybody, these coin. Rev. Smith attended the talks by Rev. Nichols and Orin I een whether tfaere is enough r~
George Chitwood, St. Joseph, Mo., omcers say. They wish partlcu- conference. -. KeJlison. A country style supper lief labor in th s area to complete

d d i then wa.s served In the church the project within a year.
time 5 minutes 9 secon s; secon , larly to thank Ord bus ness men Rev. W. H. ~,rlght, w.ho served basement. :I ScallnlC' cos~ Do"n.
L, Brown, Champaign, Ill.; third, for their financial contributions this pastorate prIor to the ap- Bunday evening' Rev. Wantz While the district s amended ap-
W. Moffat, Dallas, Tex. and help in advertising the fair. polntment of Rev, Smith, was re- preached his final sermon t6 a plicat~on as.ks tor a loan and ~rant

Event No.4, 3 1-2 miles-lst, R. turned to Osceola. Other appoint- . totall $2 116000 it was stated
Lake, Burbank, Calif., time, 3 Carl Clements Dead. men's of interest to Quiz readers large audience at Midvale church ng . ,'. ' '.. h '

d .. and this week is moving to ar- at WashlDgton Mon'Uay t at nomlnilltes 41.7'5 seeonds; secon, Ord relatives received a telegram include W. H, ,Stephens. to North m j ct 0 Id b app oved
II thl d Quette to take over his new pas- ore pro e s w u e rFra.nk Sands, Minneapo s; r , late :rester~ay stating that Carl Loup; Lawrence H. Nye, to Ar- torate f(;lr over 2 million and that efforts

L. E. Goall!by, Fortesque, Mo. Clements passed away at his home cadla; N. B. Callaway, to Scotla: . were belng'made to scale cost Qf
Ennt No.5, 3 1.-2 miles-lst, near Paonia, Colo., no other In- J. B. Wylie, to Burwell. Entertain Race Drll'ers the North ,Loup down ~o. b,rlng It

'~ Campbell, Indianapolis, time formation being given. Carl was a . ' Iwithin this figure.
3 ,lJllnutes 18.61 seconds; seeon~ son of the late Mrs. Eva Clements -Harry Bartley of Denver vis- Racing drtvers and owners wer' So lI)any contradictory reports
Tex West, Dalla,ll; third, Lloy of Ord and is a nephew of Judge E. Ited Ord friends the first of the guests of the Ord Rotary cJ\lb have come from WP/1 apd PIW~
Axtell, Denver. t d M H D La tt k M B 1 f 1 Monday evening at dinner, theIofficials In the p'ast few days that• Event No.6, 11 miles-ist, Lloyd P. Clemen s an re. .'. gge. wee. r. art ey ormer y own- I I dl Bill M I R d

l A • t ed a cleaning and tailoring shop group. ne u nr orr s., e It lias been difficult to learn the
Axtell, Denver, time v mlDU es -Mr. and Mrs. Tom Winder ar- In Ord, and Is now, the owner or Campbell, C. E. Johnson, Vic Felt, exact status of North and MIddle
13:49 seconds; second, Bill Morris, riled in Ord Sunday from Chicago clothing stores at Denver. and at Lloyd Axtell, Claud Phillips, LeojLoUP' projects; however, Mr. Har-
Lincoln' third. Red Campbell, In- to visit Mr. Winder's parents, Mr. Fort Morgan. Krasek, Ralph Morgan, ~orrls den brook regards the North Loup
dlanapoils; 4th, L. Brown, Cham- and Mrs. O. C. Winder. Monday Musick and Clyde Gilbert. Clyde as being fairly sure of approval In
palgn, UI.: 5th, George CMtwood, morning they left for Idaho where -The Pythlan Sisters will hold Baker, speed superlntendeat of the some form.
St. Joseph. th"" wiIl visit Mr. Winder's sister fair, was another guest. Clarence Concede ProJed Wortbl.

Wednesday Races }'aster. for a week after which they will a rummage and bake sale Saturday, Davis welcomed the visitors ,and To be acceptable projects must
~lfulta of Wednesday's races: return to Ord for the duration of IOct. 5. 25-2t each spoke briefly. show a per man-year cost of $850

,Evtnt No.1, 5 mlles-lst, Lloyd. his three-weeks' vacation. Mr'l 01' less. In other words, the cost
Axteil, time 4 minutes 39.36 sec-j Winder Is employed in Chicago byI of materials and all other expense
onds; 2nd, Bill Morris; 3rd, Clyde Ithe Ame'rlcan Telephone and Tele- on a project mllst, be not greater
Gilbert. - graph Company and has charge of than $850 for each year's labor

Event No.2, 5 miles-1st, l"red I seventy teletype installations. I furnished fOt a man.
Moebs, time 4 minutes 45.36 sec- Miln-year C0.9t on the North Loup
onds' 2nd George Chitwood; 3rd, I -:\Irs. Amelia Johnson of O~a- Is $90.0 or sUghtly more, President

d ' I II ha came Thursday night to VISit Be t M Harde brook announced at
Re CampDe . 'In the home of her sister, Mrs. C. r. n

Event No.3, 5 mlles-lst,. Tex' C. Shepard. Sunday Mrs. C. C. Washington shortIy after th,e new
West, time 4 minutes 52 seconds; Shepard and Charles left Ord to ruling was made public. Efforts

.2nd, Howard Cox; 3rd, Lewis visit until the latter part or the wlll be made, hOwever, to amend
Brown. week with the J. L. Claflin fam- the North Loyp's appUcat!on to get

Event No.4, 3th mlles-lst, Carl ily. ,Mrs. Johnson remained in man-year costs below the stlpulat-
Meyers Doniphan, time 3 minutes the Shepard_ home with another eds~~~t;· the allotment board re-
28.77 ;econds: 2nd, Bert Ficken, sister,. ¥rs..S. E. Storer whQ Is ale,: ject this project Mr. and Mrs.
Sioux City: 3rd, Martin Lake, Sioux so vlsltmg m O~d. Hardenbrook will leave for Ord
City. h t at once but' if It is approved they
, Event Xo. 5, 3th miles-Lloyd ments will be publls ed nex I wiIl stay -there seyeral days and
Axtell, 1st, time 3 minutes 27,5 sec- week.. I Mr. HardeJ\brook will do every-
onds' 2nd Blll Morris' 3rd Fred Good ~ Ight Silo" s. . thing possible to expedite start-

, '. " Night crowds are pleasing faIr . f nst tl 0 k
Moebs, DetrOIt. . 0 r £ice 1~ sand concesslonnalres, mg a co ruc on w r .

Added. event-1st, P,:tt Cunnmg- alike, the latter reporting large 1
h~m, OtIS,.Kas.; 2nd, F rank S'a~ds, crowds on midway until a late
M.mneap.olls; 3rd Claude Phll~IPS, hour both Tuesday and Wednes- I

SIOUX City. In this race Cunnmg- day evenings. The platform show I
ham gave the crowd thrill after Tuesday was presented by the Ar
thrill when, starting in fourth posl- cadia Methodist choir, Rev. and
tion, he passed the entire field and Mrs. Lawrence E. Nye, soloists,
came thr.ough with a win. Miss Mildred Easl(er1;Jrook, reader,

Event No. 6 11 miles-Lloyd Ax- and an- operetta cast made un of
tell, 1st; Bill Morris, 2nd; Fred the last two named, H. D. Weddel
Moebs, 3rd; Clyde Gilbert, 4th; L. a~d Marie WeddeI. Auble's Spe-

tBrown, 5th. This was the best clalty band gave a concert tha
race of the meet so far although evening, Last night the program
Axtell dominated the f1eid. Axtell Iwas to be given by the North Loup
took a big lead early in the race band and other musicians from j
and was neyer in danger but dlng- that ,:Illage. Tonight Ord talent
dong battles for third and fourth Iwlll give the ~rogram.
positions were fought out by Moebs Free acts bemg presented dally
and Gilbert. are generally conceded to be su-

Exhibits surpass expectat'ons of perl~r to those of former years:
superintendents In practically all particularly the seven Spies Sis
departments and are said to be ters whose song and dance act is
larger and of better quality than pleasing patrons, The Fredericks
those of the Custer, Howard and carnival, which has several ri~es,
Garfield county fairs. J. A. Ko- ~hows and concesslQJJ.s at the e!1st
vanda who writes the Back ,Forty end of midway, also Is provmg
department, made a tour of th'e quite an attracltion. .
horse, cattle, swine and sheep Weather has been Ideal and It
barns and In his article on 'page Is confidently predicted that total
three mentions some of the fore- attendance records for the three
most exhibitors. A complete Ust days will surpass 1931 when about
of prize winners in all depart~ 20.000 people attended.

.'



The world
say s: "II 0 w
young, how piti
ful,' to die with
out fu11 oppor
tunity I"

Everythlng is
comparative,
Alexander the
Great, who died
at thirty-two,
was ruler of half
the w 0 r 1\1 at
twenty-five;
Keats die d at
twenty-six i Shel
ley at t h I r t y.

Arthur Brl.bane Today, men do
not develop as rapidly as in old
days, when Napoleon thought ot
suicide because he had done noth
Ing at an age that found Alexander
ruler of the world.

Iluey Long Is Dead
Power in Personality
A Ship of Horror
Bathtub Danger

Huey Long is dead at forty-two
)'ears of age.

The government, floating five hun,
dred mllllon dollars more .of Inter·
est-bearing notes. rejoices because
they are snapped up "In a day." Of
course they are "snapped up" un
der prevailing conditions. Men with
money are as glad to hide It awa~'

In government notes and bonds a~

men In a cyclone country are glad,
temporarily, to hide away In cyclone
cellars.

@, KIlllr Feature. SYlldlcate. loll,
W)ollT Sen'lce.

They go to prison, to stay In
prison.

it is a hard system, but being
murdered on the American plan Is
also a hard system.

Within a few days two women,
one past sixty, the other seventy
years old, have been found dead In
their bathtubs, apparently drowned.
The slippery surface of a. porcelain
tub Is dangerous for older persons,
They should observe the greatest
care; a slip, the head striking the
edge of the tub, can easIly cause
unconsciousness, followed by drown-
Ing. •

Uubber factories should make
and extensl\-ely advertise rubber
mats for the bottom of bathtubs,
with a suction arrangement to pre
vent sUpping.

Maneuvers demonstrating French
war power, as it stands to'day, con,
vince European experts that France
possesses, "the strongest ml1ltar~'

machine in the world." She pos
sesses, also, men willing to fight,
as shown at Verdun and elsewhere.

While the League of Nations talks
peace and arbitration Mussollni re
cans his consuls from various places
In Ethiopia, reminding you of the
clergyman who had a call to a large
cit~·. . His little daughter said,
"Papa is In his library, praying for
Ught, and mamma Is upstairs pack
Ing."

The death of Huey Long, regret
ted throughout a nation that
loathes cowardly assassination. Is
Important not alone because of Sen
ator Long's powerf,ul personality,
but also because of Its posslble ef
fect on the na tlonal election of 1936.

Senator Long Is gone; his power
ceases, as though he had never
lived. Others wlll pick up the reins
of power, In New Orleans and LOUI
slana; another will take his place
in the senate. Efforts, futile, wlll
be made to find "another lIuey
Long."

There is nothing left but the
memory of a powerful man, again
emphasizing Goethe's definition of
"personallty," "as the highest good
fortune of earth's ehlldren,"

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Mr. Max Baer, of the Jewish race,
wlll fight on September 24 Mr. Joe
Louis, of the African· negro race,
and already $300,000 worth of tlck
etshave been sold. The price for
a good seat Is $25.

Mr. Baer, who gave a pitiful
exhibition, not long ago, when he
permitted his "heavyweight cham
pionship of the world" to wriggle
off of the hook, now promises to
"chase that boy (Joe Louis) out of
the ring In two rounds."

Publicly Mr. Joe Louis gives an
Imitation of "Br'er Rabbit," and
says Ilttle.

France discourages crime, and
really discourages it. The dreaded
prison ship, La Martlnlere, Is on
her way to the criminal colony in
French Guiana with 773 convicts
locked In eight strong iron cages in
the hold, with Iron bars, cement
floors, wooden benches, hammocks,
and overhead a criss-cross of pipes
that would fill the cages with dead
ly live steam It mutiny broke ~ut.

No parole board sits in French
GUiana. Each man ordered to the
ship receives a new suit of clothes,
a blanket, an extra pall' of wooden

'shoes: That, with perhaps a few
hooks and packages of chocolate
from relatives, constitutes his
wealth as, wrists chained, the coo
vlcta march, single file, up the
gungplauk, between rows of bay-
onets. '

, r

Ord Chevrolet
Sales Co.

Standard Oil
Service Station

15th & ~1

HERE'S WHERE
TO GET 'T

Celebrates 5th Birthday.
Duane Sowl entertained twenty

of his small friends at a party
Friday honoring his fifth birth
day. The children went to the
park to play. after which they
were served a luncheon.

DRJ.
RICH
sa~s:

It Is surprising how long one
will continue to suffer with rectal
trouble. In my mall the other ,day
were three letters from people who
are coming to me for their cure.
They have planned to do this for
several years, always waiting, for
a perfectly favorable time. To do
that is usually disap-pointing. The
best time Is now. Save time,
money and suffering. Dr. Rich,
Rectal Specialist, Grand Island,
Nebr. (1)

STANDARD RED CROWN
The LIVE POWER Gasoline

A CAR is no better than the gasoline it uses. H you
w,ant yours to do its best, fill up with Standard Red

Crown Gasoline.
There's extra Live Power for you t And you'll know

it the instant you touch the starter. In getaway, speed,
smooth runnirlg, fl~xibi1ity, and mileage, Standard Red
Crown will make the very 'most of that car of yours.

Moreover, Standard Red Crown contains Tetraethyl,
the finest anti-knock fluid known. Get it where you see
the familiar Standard sign.

Standard Oil is able togive JOu more for your money ••• and DOES

Chocolate cakes seem to be all
time favorites. I believe men like
them especially. As they stay
moist better than most white
cakes, the housewife has an added
reason to make them. Country
cooks often prefer them,1 think,
because so many good recipes for
chocolgte and fudge cakes USe sour
cream, which white cakes as a rule
do not.

Boston Fudge Cake.
Beat together two cups brown

sugar, one cup butter, two ounces
of melted chocolate, two eggs, one-

crowd smiling as I whirled around
thrilled beyond speech. And Ire':
member too the head ache I had
that night from the swing and how
I vomited pop corn and peanuts
and mother sat up with me a while.
But it was worth it and more too.

My kids, this year, agreed If I
took them a ride on the aeroplane,
they would not spend any more.
And they didn't.

Turning Over a Full Larder
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qrSomethinq
... DIfFEREnt J

catch a fish by holding it down in
the water without having a line on
it and screamed when she almost
lost a finger in the experiment.

Well, I will try to give you a
story next week about our trip up
the North Shore and through the
SuperIor National Forest.

H. D. Leggett.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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The kangaroo courts attracted

big crowds to Ord, and a &00<1 time
seemed to be had by all. Partl<:i
pants did what they could to give
the crowd a show and everyone
seemed to enjoy It, with the pos
sible exception of a gentleman or
'two who were bothered with a
little too much dignity to care for
taking part in such a spectacle.
, A good many, people commented

that Tom Springer made an ex
cellent judge, and he surely looked
the part with lanky gray hair
stringing down over his head, and
spectacles astride the lower half
of his nose. He even spoke with
a suitable twang and drawl.

I hear there is good reason for
Deaj Quiz: the hit Mr. Springer made. Some-

I generally put off writi~g this one told me that Mrs, Springer told
story until as late in the week as Ithem that Mr. Springer for several
I think I can, and get it published. years enjoyed travelling with a
I bow Eugene likes to have it' road show, and th_at he dearly
come about Thursday morning and Itreasured the trunk full of wigs
It will be there a little ahead of IIan~ what-nots left from ,th~se ex-
time this week. It is generally a, CUI slous. , I
couple of days late. The reason I -000-,
for the rush this week is that we lone fellow had a lot ot fun be
are going to take a trip up to Du- Ing the kangaroo «-o,urt victim. He

luth and up the North Shore as far pretended he couldn't talf English r··c·O··U··N·C·~·~·E··~-~··A··R··D-·1as Grand Marais. It Is about 225! and had John Pertlnsk! interpret
miles up there. It is 100 miles' for him. but the said vlctlrn laugh- l
from our cottage to Duluth. We Ied before the jokes were Interpret-
wlll be gone a couple' of days and, ed, so I figured out that he did
hope to have a story about our I understand the proceedings. Af- By George Gowen
trip for next week. ter giving several fictitious namdes, ( __• __••••_ ...._.__•••••

The L. T. Hallaway family from the very-obvlously-a-farmer e- .'-'-':.. ~ Random GlImpses
Harlan, Iowa, wrote us that they clared he was a potato salesman. '* "'. ,.- ~ of Pop Corn Da18.
would be with us some time last When Judge Springer asked what f h d l~ My daughter W," s telling aboutfirm he travelled for the man "Beware 0 a man w 0 ~s not ta ..
Saturday afternoon and that we '.J .J '..J ba \' the Ord boosters. "Oh, they had aanswered Sears & Roebuck al1u a uog tnat coes not r. 'should have fish for supper that· band and some tap dancers, and a
day'- Now at that time fish were After some thought, the court :ifPTEMBER couple of clowns, and a lot of men
not doing their stuff as well as sentenced t~is man to sell potatoes 24-General ,Taylor capturel around with whiskers trying to
they do sometimes so the Mlssus from the First National Bank cor- ~ Monterey, Mexico, 1845. • boss."
and I got up early 'saturday morn-I ner Saturday afternoon (last Sat- In the tug of war, on the second
Ing and went to the upper lake toIurday). Then the old fellow said rtf! , i odd hilt d d
be sure to have the fish on hand. he didn't hav,~ .any potatoes In town - 25-Al£red Vail, the noted tn- day, the bett ng s s 1 e suu-

tl f 1 ad, venter, born1807" denly to Arnold Bredthauer's team
It meant get up at 4 a. m., have now, was W~l ng or a car 0 . when It was discovered Gus Vodeh-
breakfast at 4: 30 and be on the ~he Judge, som_ewhat stumped, .~I!!I'.' 26-Admiral Dewey re~elvel nat iWas pulling there. JEIe was
way at 5 just as it begins to get finally announced that potatoes .- ;.' hero'. welcome In New equal to any two of the others ac-
light. It took us 20 minutes to would be provided for this test of • York, 1899. cording to the concensus of opln-
make the run up there and we salesmanship.' ~ Ion. And his side won too.
were fishing at 5: 20. The Halla- , -000- , ~. - 27-700,000 callons ofoldwhl.-
ways arrived at 6: 30, found us I ~elieve. more school girls are ~ :: keyburn, Sc:otland, 1904. The float from Fish Creek, re-
gone, assumed that we had gone working this year than ever be- presenting the Supreme Court act-
fishing, as our car was In the gar- fore, probably because drouth and ~ 28-Cireeks defeat Persians at Ing on the Corn:'Hog program, had
age and our boat was gone. They dust and f1o~ds have hit our far- ~ the Battle of Marathon; ten chief justices in the place of
looked around found some ham in mers so unmercifully the past few a. B.C.490. nine.
the ice box, s~me eggs on the cup- years that many forlI1erly well-to- Glen Johnson an<\ Hugh Clement
board shelf and got themselves' do farmers are having to get places ~~9-Germans .Uence 6m of went up in the aeroplane with the
some breakfast. We saw the smoke Ifor their daughters t9 work out for ~'" Antwerp's forts, 1914: understanding the' pilot give them
from the chimney after the morn-\ board and room. the works. He performed eYler,.
Ing fog lifted and suspected that I have had lots of applications, .??u~ 3O-Steamer Robert E. Lee stunt h.~ kne~. " '0"'" .,
they had jumped the gun on us and .stlll know of several ,mothers ~ b&n~onMissiSSiPPIRiver, The songs given by the Ord Glee
and came home the middle of the llookmg for places ~or their girls. - 1 Z. ,C/WIl1l club were very finil and much ap-
f i Y d I I h ILots of boys are also working out, preciated. A little more coopera-
orenoon. es, we ha a n c.e f s and doing a good job of It too. ,..-•••--.--.--------J tlon like that between the towns

;(llnner for them instead of supper. IYes, boys are lots of help ... they I In place of Ord calling North Loup
The Judge Clements family went I can wax, scrub, polish, shovel I When You And I hicks and North Loup calling Ord

h.ome la~t week, completely dls-lsnow, kee,p the furnace tended, do I Were Young bullies surely would be better.
gusted With the weather here, and dishes. Once in a while one is a 1M' 'The skit from Mira Valley was fine
the day they left it cleared up and good cook, too. What more would aggle too, but it would take the whole
turned warm and we have been you want' l- ' paper to mention everything.
JIaving as nice fall" we(.\thfr M ,QDI) : One Ord lad v informed me sever- ··2·0-Y-··-A-··T·W··'·V··k··· The speaker for the old age pen-

ld I h er since W h d I " ,. ,- ,. ears go s eea,.cou w s ev si . e a al years ago she would never H btL Cushl and Mi s slon plan ,jprobably attracted as
'ibad weather nearly all the time; dream of keeping a school girl, Ann~~ ~uri~ Watso:gwere unlt~ much interest as anyone, and a
Ib.efore that for three.. weeks. we,stating positively that it was im-l i n mar,rlage by Rev. Arthur Tipton large crowd gathered to hear him.
!have had two or three, light .frosts possible for a girl to do enough only witnesses bel~g Olive Fuso~ One person trekked all the way
here and the woods .are begmnlng work before and after school to and Emil Cbotena. Mr. Cushing from Ord to hear It. And then the i
to color up beauttfully. Before pay for her board and room, and if j. was acting county superintendent speaker did not show up. A couple
~ get away I expect the foliage I dldn't believe it to take a paper during the Illness of Mr. Staven ladles from Scotia attempted to
will be all red and yellow and gold and pencil and figure the cost of iand his bride was teaching In Dist. substitute but no one ten feet dis
ln~ w~ wouTd surely hate to miss I board, of room, and then compare, H. ' .' tant could hear them. The man
seeing it. Only those who have I with the amount of work it would i Crawford Mortensen and hi. in North Loup who was running
been here or ":.hO have been ralsed I be possible to Ii, ire done for the I' fiance, Miss Carol White, -drove to the proposition would not even ap-
in ll; hard tImber country canIsame sum. . Omaha to hear one of Billy Sun- ,lear on the platform or introduce
Imagme the beauty of the fall foli- :-000- lay's sermons. Io'rom there they the speakers. As eo. result I had
ag~ and I th~nk the coloring in This valley Is, about worn out returned to Ord and Miss White to do it and I won the reputation
th~s north Mmnesota, country Is waiting for Irrigation. . , Ithen went to Lander Wyo, to join of being one of their henchmen and
ri~her because of the iron depositsI We have all considered lt, wor- her mother. " of favoring the plan.
in, the soil here. ried and hoped, many of us prayed I After nine 'years as manager of In the Baby Parade, I was not

Sunday we had one of the most I !or such help.. Ag~ln and again the Hord. elevator In Ord John only surprised byt pleased also at
enjoyable piCI;l.!cS we ever had up It has seemed Within reach. IReed was moving to California. seeing "Dody" Will~ams on her tri
here. We took our sandwiches But a buncll of big-time politi- I Miss Pauline Mayo gave a read- cycle, with a boy doll named Dick,
and.coffee and other good things claqs have to sit around and ,swap ing of "Pollyanna" at the Metho- and the placard on her back read
to eat and drove south and east contracts while our envoys cooll dist church and it was greatly ap- lng, "The Roving' Reporter.'" And
a.round Mission lake, finally get- their heels in one office after an-I plauded. ,. , when the folks pointed her out to
ling to Big Bass lake and there we other, waiting for mlles of red tape Cat he r I n e Chamberla,fn was me I didn't know ,:hat to say.
spread our dinner on a blue grass to unwind, and thousands of var-\ elected president and Janie Hager What would you say. I conclud
plot in the timber near the lake, IQu(l okehs to be put on our wor.th- secretary of the newly-reorganized ed, if I had been the judge she
later picking up funny shaped and while project. Quite, a disguStlllg I Laurel club, which was beginning should have the s2Veepstakes, She
co~ored st0I!es on the lake ShO,,re mess of swapping bargains, and It study meetings. Idid win first In h~f division. l
where the water had receded In re- b.as gone on 'way too long. ,The horse pullIng con~est was
cent years. -000- 2:; Years Ago ThIs Week. npt held this year. Dozens of I

I wish those Quiz readers who I am glad to contemplate the re- The Independent telephone com-' people ~sked me p.bout it and were I
Uk t fi h co Id have been with turn of smoQ.th faces for men in pany sold Its t.eam a.nd bought a'. disappomted. , It left the forenoons I
us ~hi~ af~e~noo~ and I guess there OI:d, aren't you? Now that we all motorcycle to use in Shooting: with nothing to amuse the crowd.
would have been quite a crowd on know they can raise them, they trouble. Ross Murdoch and Fred, A water fight was billed, but no
the lake and perhaps not fish should be satisfied, Pratt were the drivers. Jone could be fo,und who would I
enough to go around because I I thought Jerry Petska looked Joe Pecenka caught a 8-pound. fight. They dld~ t care for the

us ect most of ou ilk.e to fish. unique. Swede Carlson looked as catfish which he had quite a timeICOl,d bath. Outside the floats, the
~"epwent down 0:C own lake after th.ough his face was ga:landed landing, horse pulling contest was the big-
dinner to what we call the Keown With festoons of whisk~1 s. Mr. Four Mormon missionaries were gest attraction. .
:bar. 'The natives call it the Big Mcquillan . looked like General ',n town preaching their gospel and I .In arrang~~g the evenmg pro
IJar. We call it the Keown bar Burnside himself, or would have -elling tracts.. I~:,ams, the fll st nlpht most of the
because John Keown first showed, In another week or two. Ells- Owing to his heavy labors run- 'l.omlsed numbers falled to ap
it to us. We went after bluegil!s worth l;3a11 bemoaned the fact that ning the peanut roaster at Bill p~?r. Just ~oes to show a double

d 1 t th ' I never his whiskers were gray while his Timm's during the summer months Pi ogram should be arranged when I
an we sure y go em. h' I d k d Id "I s'pose th A do it for nothingsaw them bite faster and while' we all' s ar an sa "., Jay Lamberton was taking a vaca- "! '.
didn't want or get the limit allow- now a lot of folks are saylllg I aI- lion. ~ he absolute irrespo~slblhty of
d b th 1 it Id have been ways knew the old fool was older Warren Draper purchased the R. pal ents for their childl en on the I

e y t e daw, woMu Hallaway than he claimed to be'!" Which E Johnson restaurant and took street was amusing. The little
easy 0 0 so. r. 't ki k ' t t an free It was even morewanted to ship a box of fish home remark gave me qUI ea. c. ' charge at once. .0 sr.. .
to Harlan, Iowa this evening and The most popular haIrY ef~ect Frank Golka pur c ha sed the Illterestlllg to ~at~h this coming
we needed about 10 pounds of fish was a mustache, All male Ordltes Drobny place occupied by Doc generatiop. playmg III the gravel. at
to go with the fish he already had, who previously did not have one Thompson, consideration being $50 the. edge of the pavement.. Fillmg
to make up his 24 pound box. It promptly grew one to crawl into per ~cre. Mr. Golka was sci pleas- their pop corn sac~s With the
took about 18 of the bluegills we the safety zone for Whisker Club ed he said he wouldn't take a thou- g.ravel and d~mplng It out again.

t t r I h h' b and we had members, A. S. Koupal raised a sand dollars for his bargain, :\0 cars buzzmg around to snuff
go. 0 III S IS ,ox broad one. Keith Lewis trifled their sQuls out. Pop Corn Days
~lrtYLl~~ Whl~h .... e ~a~ebi~e~~~~ with the idea, letting his spread _ have always been gala days for my

ay u er ~ ~ ~a~ e . ds me across his face like a Chinese in - - - - children, That is one day 'they
for supper. n a renun the movies Seve'ral fellows In run on their own hook.:? hsa.y \tat 1~~eg~IS aroen:heS~:': Ord had tr'ouble shaving around 'ATTENTION When I was a kid, I had to have
IS m. e a e, ar n. s theirs or so they said, declaring money to ride on the Merry-go-

prefer walleyes; some like ba~ the r;zor slipped upon a f~w more Auto Parts, Light liard. round and to take in the many at-
best: one man told me he wo~ ~ hairs each time, This was Clyde tractions arrayed about. My first
rathe~ h:~eh PI~ke~el da~?Slcr:PPt:e Baker's excuse at Kangaroo court ware, Radios, Batteries, love affair, long b~fore my teens,
are t'fe g es pr .ce I 1 n the other evening. Tires, Motor Oil, Grease, was riding with a flaxen haired
market, but the httle blueglll is Hans Anderson and Kent Ferris lady love on the Merry-go-round.
the best ar-d w~hcaIn al:~~sp;:~~ grew little black reference tabs on Washing Machines. I remember yet how proudly I pre-
mests a~yh Ifme the awThey bit so their chins. The Quiz editor grew sen ted the ~wo tickets, a.nd how
us 0 s or em. the same, in a larger effect. I hI S swiftly my fifty cent allotment
f~st t~l\a!ierno?nht~~w~o~~d ~~ will be glad to see them disappear, Gam e tore slipped away. I remember asking
amos al oUI 0 t~ough a few of them proved be- Dad. for another dime. "Just one
the ~oat out o~ sight to. keep from coming and I expect a few of these F. E. Mcquillan, Owner, more ride," I pleaded. "But it
~~AI~:ayO~:tef~n;el~snl~~:~k~~t booster mustaches to liQger among only takes a nickel," he said. And
and said she believed sJIe could us. -Irma. -.-.z~ I remember seeing him in the

·----------------------1f, My Own Column

l._.._~!.~~~~:e~~:~...._j
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You'l! find thes«

OXHIDES
Can take hardest w~a,1

Two full leather soles. leather
heels. Pliable retannea uppers,
storm welt, riveted vamp seams.
Compare their comfort, wearl

New Fast Color

We've never seen' better
made dresses at this small
price! All colorfast prints
-Checks-Dots-Plaids
Flora's - Stripes. Pique
trimming, novelty buttons,
short and cap sleeves,
touches of organdy. Such
becoming styles! Sizes 14
to 20 and 88 to 62.

Anothe~ .11 Yours Fades

Wash Frocks

• A mighty low price for a
single blanket of such fine
downy cotton. • You'll find
plenty of use for one
throughout the year. either
as an extra covering or as
a ·d!:.~~t on cold winter'
nights. • E~~l to launder
and stays nice' all~ .. soft. •
Size 66 x 76 inches.

Lovely Cotton Pastel Plaid

Lighl and fluOy and 'Yery useful!

BLANKETS

THE MID-WEST'S GREATEST SHOWl
~ -WORLD'S LARGEST 4-11 '
~~ BABY BEE.~ SIIOW

-WORLDtS FAMOUS McCARTY
& ELLIOTT RODEO CONTEST.
-ONE OF AMERICA'S FINEST

HORSE SIIOWS
-MIDWEST PIGEON SIIOW..,...

-.Count, Resource EXPOSITIOI\
ON, 0" TH' CORN 111J" QRIATEST CARLOT SHOWS.

AK.SAR.BEN . STARTS'
OMAHA Gen. ~dm. SUN., OCT. 27

', .•., , ' ... , JOe ENTIRE WEEK
ThlJ' a4 mad, po'.lbi. through court.ly' ot the

Union atock Yarel. Co; ot Omah., Limited•.

Mrs. Ross Williams :\londay after
noon.

The Stanley Brown famlly call
ed at Earl Smith's Sunday.

The Tony Pawleskl famlly en
tertained a number of guests
from Grand Island during PoPIi.
Corn days.

The Bruce Copeland famlb'
;;[:0 S~~~: guests in the HaITY SO~~c~ Lumber & Coal CompaD1

I Farmers GraIn & SUPpJl Co.
-Try the Quiz ~ant Ads. They WeUer Lumber Compan1

~anJori{,ed Whipcord

Work Pants
Buy yours now-:-SAVE!

m

0/ AJlenue Vat Prints

Generously C\lt and retnforct4
at wearin~ pointsl Bar-"ckedl
They'll alwayi fit-no .hrink
in,r Re(Ular model 1ft odor.
orlan I A .wh.!L!f_~~~~

Dainty little aprOns that offer
big protection and Imart ap
pearance, too! So ealY to laun·
der. And 10 inexpenslvel

The Newest Printed

Silk* Crepes
Full 39 lnche» wu,

Clare Clement's Hereford cattie
and W. O. Zangger's Polled Here
fords wlII show side by side as
they have for many years. These
two herds are known from coast
to coast, and' have done much to
ward putting Ord on the map.
There are no better Herefords.

In general, the llvestock exhibit
at the ValIey county fair may well
be looked upon with pride, tor it
is larger, better balanced, and of
higher quallty than those seen by
the writer at hal! a dozen fairs --;:===:::;::;:::;;;:;=::.:::=====:::=:::::::::=::;:~=--in neighboring counties.

Union Ridge News
Mr. and Mrs. BUlle Worrell, a

daughter, Mrs. Clyde Barrett, and
son Floyd Worrell left for a two
weeks visit with relatives and
friends I.n IllInois.

Roy WillIams received word of
the death of hIs father, Sept. 8.
Mr. WlIIiams was Ii resIdent of
Haver, Mont., anl1 was 83 years
old.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauer and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gebauer and
small sons Roger and Eugene
were guests Sunday of J. H. Whit
Ing of Sumter.
, Mr. and Mrs. Orin Mancehster
and famlIy and Jess Manchester
were Sunday guests of Jack
Wright·s.

Mrs. Earl Smith visited with

2' 'lards. $ ....
~ '.101" .&

" ,\

In Silk-T 'YP~ p"tI~,tU!

·m
Smart Printed Crepe

DRESSES

Herets Rtal Quality!

Silk* Crepe
38" W it!~! Fin~ W ~a ...~!

Full Fashioned

SILK HOSE
All Perfect Quality!

Carefully tailored of good qual·
ity rayon and cotton crepe. For
street and school wear. Amas
,i~J valuts l Bil-.!~riet1LH-44.

A nuatlle IUk flat crepe. Pre~
ty enouCh t.r drees-up trock•.
Illupenaive eno\lch tor Iin.trl••
Putel. and ItrHt ehadel.

·Jf!~'~l~~

• Not less than 5% wool,
mixed with fine soft cot
ton. • Soft I Luxurious!
Warm.• Ends bound with
lustrous sateen that har
.monlzea with the pretty
pastel plaid. • Comes In a

, nice assortment of colors.
'. Good senercus size.

county fairs. At Ord they wlll
meet stiff competition from the
purebred IPoland China herd of
Carl.Wolf.

W. It'. Eglehoff of North Loup
has the Duroc Jersey hog show
all to himself. And ~s pigs are
the broad, stretchy kind that
could stand competition.

Dave Guggenmos of BurweII has
a nice exhibit of Hampshire hogs,
but they wUI find it hard to win
over the Hamps brought in by
Clare Clement.

There Is also a Hampshire breed
of sheep, shown by Joe Marks.
These representatIves of the gold
en hoof are the lowset, blocky
kind so much in demand by pack
ers.

Two groups of Spotted Poland
Chinas belonging to Harold Gar
nIck of Elyria and Harold Schudel
of North !Loup bring on competi
tion between two young future
farmers.

Harold Is also exhibitinK three
purebred Ayrshire cows, his nu
cleus for a fine herd of rugged
dairy cattle.

Harry Bresley always brings
such ,an outstanding drove of Per
cheron' staJl!ons, mares, coltS and
geldings that they seem to scare
away alI competition. They are
superior representatives of Amer
ica's leading draft horse breed,
and would go a long ways In any
body's horse show.

that are breath-taking value» al only

t:::L BLANKETS
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Beautiful 66" x 80" Plaid' Pairs!

J'

-AND YOU'LL KNOW.
Starting Todayl Penney's Sensational Selling Event

Compare Quality- Value-Price! Make sure that your dollar buys 100 cents ill 'Value! Tbats the
only 'way toget the most out oj your money! Buy where your dollars bring the most ill return!

". fl··

~
loo.. }'

. .. . .'°·1._ - >....
~..

, ~~

\ ~:tl., 4".
I Ji•. ".

- 51Past Color Piua/ore

Tea APRONS

Sheer chiffons for dress up!..------t-.21~- Sensible service weight, too! In
grand new shades for Fall and
Winter. Bu>, plenty and save!

';f'

;

The Valley County fair has at·
tracted some fine exhibits of live
stock, and among the exhibitors
are a number of outside breeders
who are helping to make our fair
a success. .

Of those from afar, perhaps th'e
most outstanding is WllIiam Wil
liams and Sons from Clarks with
their string of Aberdeen Angus
cattle. This herd of dOOdies won
$220 in premium money for their
owners at the Nebraska state f,air
earlier in 'the month. The amount
won represented the sum of 9
first prizes, 12 seconds, 8 thirds
and 3 fourths. The WlJliams herd
has also been shown at four coun
ty faIrs this season. ,

A fine group of Guernseys Is be
ing displayed by Raymond Walter
of Riverdale. He has shown and
won against some heavy compeU
tion at three county fairs this
summer. Mr. Walter Is an old
showman, having exhibited in
Montana, Wyoming and Iqaho as
well as In thi's state. He is a
great booster for the cows that
give the golden yellow milk.

Some excellent Poland China
hogs have been brought to the fair
by A. B. Ash of Broken Bow. His
por~ers won prizes at several

WAN'fED-
Reliable Ypung Men
By National Organization

Must be no~ employed, have
foresight, fair e due at ion,
mechanical inclinations, and
wllling to train in spare time
or evenings to .quallfy as IN
STALLATION and SERVICE
experts on all tYJ?e~ of Electric
Refrigerators and Air Condition
ing equipment. For Interview
write, giving age and pr~ent

occupation.
UUIlUes Engineering Institute
404 N. wells St., Chicago, III.

Valley County FAIR
Welcome to the

Pecenka (#. Perlirtski
MEA T MAR K .E T

We hope our customers hayc' all

been attending the fair this week and

haye been enjoying the prJgrams. This

week and ewry week, ~ur market is the

best and cheapcst place in the Loup

Valley region to buy meats. We invite

)'o'ur patronage.

[
---P--E-R--.S-O--N--A--LS------ , callt;;~ia~~enre:s~~r~~f~a~: h~~

home during the winter months.
•••••_•• •••1 -Visiting wednesday in the E.

E. L. Achen went Sunday to Eric
-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers cousin, Harry Thomas of Shickley,

were busIness vlsltors at Taylor Nebr.
Sunday. --George Allen, Dr. Burter, and

-Friday Wayne, son of Mr. and T. L. Achen went Sunday to ErIc
Mrs.O. E. Johnson, went by traIn son where they spent the day fIsh-
to Lincoln to enter the UnIversity ing. ,
of Nebraska for hIs junIor year. -Mrs. Jake VanWieren of Ar-

-Mr. and Mrs. Leroy FrazIer cadla called Wednesday and Sat
now occupy the Gust Rose- house, urday afternoon in the home of
recently vacated by the R. C. Ayres her daughter, Mrs. John Andersen.
famUy who moved to Lincoln. -Visiting brIefly in the George

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolf mov- Anderson home FrIday evening
ed last week end to the White was Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrs.
house, formerly occupied by Mr. J. N. Johnson and her brother, B1l1
and Mrs. W. W. Haskell. Johnson of Burwell.

-Mrs. Bess petty' returned Sun- -Sylvester Slominski and Miss
. day from spendIng a month with Charlotte Wharton of Loup City

friends, the W. M. CostelIo famlIy were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.
at EwIng, Nebr. Biemond Wednesday while attend

-Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones and lng the fair and races:
Ion Donald drove to Omaha Batur- -Mr. and Mrs. Fred coe Friday
day morning on a busIness trip. took their daughter to LIncoln

-They returned Sunday morning to where she entered the University
Ord. of Nebraska for her thIrd year.

-:Rex Milligan arrived Friday -Mr. and Mrs. Paul DuemeYJ
mornIl!g in Ord, after having spent Frances and Laverne Duemey ana
the past six years aboard a steam- Laverne Lakin were vfll.itors Sun
ship as steward on a Honolulu run. day at Mrs. Duemey's brothers,
He is now workIng In the New Cafe McLain Brothers at their farm.
here. -Sunday callers of Mrs. Albert

-C. J. Mortensen left Saturday Dahlin were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Oet
evening on a bustneas trip to An- ken, Mr. Oetken's mother, Mrs.
ttoch, He also visited with Gene MinnIe Oetken Of Dorchester, and
Thompson, brother of R. C. Thomp- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahl1n.
SOn of Ord, He returned Sunday -Mr. and Mrs. Roger Benson
evening. and son, Mrs. Nelson Baker, MIss

-F. S. Kull of Santa Ana, Calif., Sliva and Mrs. Don Fisher were
came to Ord last week on buslness. in North Loup Sunday visltlng Mrs.
Formerly of Ord, they now make Eva Kizer. i
theIr home on the western coast, -Arthur Auble drove last Mon
Mr. Kull plans to stay here only a day to Hastings where he entered
short time. the Hastings £,ollege for hIs soph-

-Mr. and Mrs. P. J. MeUa and omore year. He returned to Ord
Miss Sophie McBeth left last 'rues- Saturday and spent the week end.

h h -Mrs. Minnie Oetken of Dor-
dal for Chadron were t ey vaea- chester, Neb., came last week to
Honed for several days. From
there they went to the !Hack Hills, visit her son, Ed Oetken and tam-

h lIy. ;
returning to Ord the first of t e -Tuesday evening and We\lnes-
week. , h J P h-Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeMasters day guests of t e _oe uncoc ar
and children and Harold and Mar- famlly were Mr. and Mrs. Roy

Hoffman of Grand Island.
tin MeUa, and Mr. and Mrs. H. J. -Miss Clarice Mann of Burwell
McBeth and famlly went to Spald- Mi k h
Ing SUnday to vIslt the parents of Is a guest in the James s 0 ome
Mrs. LeMasters and Mr. McBeth, while attending the Ord faIr and

auto races.
Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth. -Mr. and Mrs. Roy sanders of

-Mrs. John Misko returned Sun- Lewellen left - Ord ;Friday after
day from a week's vacation to LIn- spending a few days as guests in
coln, Mrs. Richard Teague of the Hans Andersen home. They
Stromsburg returned with her to also visIted other frfends and 'rela-
make a brief visit with her mo- Uves in Ord. '
ther, Mrs. AmoIJIa Partridge and ..,...Tuesday Mrs. August Hanson
her many Ord friends. d dill i it I th

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett of arrived in Or an w v s n e
home of her brother, Hans Ander

Atkinson came Saturday evening to sen, while attending the Ord fair
vIsit Mr. Bartlett's parents, Mr. and auto races.
and Mrs. WlIliam Bartlett. They -Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stipp of
remained in Ord to attend the fair Ida Grove, Ia., and Mrs. Stipn's
and auto races. daughter, Mrs. Robert Oliver of

-Miss Allee Weller accompanied Onawa" Ia., arrived Monday eve
by Miss Maxine Johnson; drove nlng for a brief vIsit.
Wednesday to Lincoln to attend -Sunday morning Floyd Beran
her second year at the University ek, accompanied by George Allen,
of Nebraska. Maxine entered the Jr., and Harold Sack went to Lin
UnIversity tor her freshman year. coln to enter the University of Ne-

-Miss DeEtta .BrIckner arrIved braska, ThIs wlII be the sopho
In Ord Sunday bi bus from Oma- more year for all three boys.
ha to visit with her parents, Mr. ~Elmer Palmatier, Joe Cupl and
and Mrs; Sam Brickner. DeEtta the Misses Thelma Palmatier and
has been working In the home of Viola Mae Flynn left early Mon
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Staple, parents day morning for Lincoln where
of Mrs. E. H. Petty. they wlll enter the University of

-Mrs. Charles MIckelson of Nebraska, Elmer as an instructor
Grand Island and Miss lone Hos- and Joe as a junIor. Miss Flynn,
man of Iowa City, Ia., vIsited Wed- who has been workIng in the C. A.
ne~day and Thursday of last week Hager office entered for her fresh
with Mrs. Mickelson's sister, Mrs. man year, and MisS Thelma took
WlIl Hansen and other' relatives up her sophomore studies.
and friends. Mrs. Mickelson was So (ar as the Quiz learnsF, J. L.
formerly Miss Imo~ene Wagner Benda was the only Ordite who
and both ladies were formerly of went to Broken' Bow last week to
Ord. " . attend the annual reunion of tJie
. -Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Capron had, 355th infantry regiment. Several
as brief visitors Tuesday after- other Ord men were members of
noon, Mrs. John Smith and her sis:" this regiment during the World
ter-in-law of Campgl8.w, N. J., war. Next year the reunion wlll be
cousIna ot Mrs. Capron. The two held at Kearney. '
ladies "topped in Ord for a fewhours whlIe driving through to 1.. --.
Caltornia.

-Mrs. Fern Anthony and daugh
ter VIrgInIa of Lincoln .arrived in
Or4 Friday to vIsit Mrs. Anthony's
sisters, the Madams C. C. Brown,
Harry Dye, and R. O. Hunter and
their famiIles. They ret urn e d
Monday to LIncoln where Mrs. An
thony resumed her work In the
state house.

-.-Mrs. J. N. Ambrose returned
Thursday morning' from a six
weeks' trip to Seattle, British Co
lumbia, san Francisco, Los An-

, geles, Phoenix and home by way' of i
Me~ico. In San -Francisco, she vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Moore
who have opened up a furniture
and inteJ;lor decorating shop in the
St. Francis Wood district.
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U. S. Tires
Revere Type

4.40x21-$4.46
4.75xl9-$·i.74

U.S.Royals
4.50x20-$7.03

41% LESS

m
62% LESS

~~
64% LESS

w
~

75% LESS

/,,:,Ic >0",. [)eale"":o" • ~ .

P!~t~iY!(~/~.~~J,~}}
t,e') COSTS LESS THAN LUMP

. ~NTAINSSAHf AHOUNToFHEAT. . - \ ....
Sold by-

Sack Lumber" Coal Company
Farmers Grain " Supply Co.

Weller Lumber Company

"

U. S.'fires
(Guard Type)

4.50x21-$5.32
4.75xI9-$5.63
5.25xl8--$6.69
,5.25x21-$7.39

v , _:'

Other Sizes hi~ed Pr~portionate1y Low.

~
• 206Ibs.' 1

CATTLE . ~

(~.

Battery.Sta~iQ.n« , ;. '

U.S.Tires
.(Guard Type)

4.40x21

SrUDYthls ebart-baaed 00
Dep4J1D1ent ofAgriculture figures. See ho-:.
in terma of Cann products, you pay up to

, 75% tsss ,,(0'. v. S. Royal~" than in 1933.
Ypu ean't afl'onl to drive on u.D&afe, worn fuelS
"hen4ntqua1ityU.S.Royalaeoatyoti~little.Com.e

in Dow-take adT8lltageofour Harveat Sale Prieee.

U.S.ROYAL
SAFER.TO,UGHERfhon EVER

About forty-five people of the 1 Mrs. Will 4,damek helped Mrs.
Lutheran church attended the Mike Sowokinos cook for threshers
Mission festival at Burwell Sun- one day last week.
day. The Rev. A. J. C. Moeller Mr. and' Mrs. Frank Meese and
of Grand Island was the speaker. family were Sunday dinner guests

Miss Esther Bahr who has been at W. J. Stewart's.
visiting the past week with Rev, Minnie Fischer was a Sunday
and Mrs. Bahr returned to her guest at Wm. Fischer's.
home near Garland Sunday. _ Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and

Sunday visitors at the Leslie famlly were Sunday visitors at Joe
Leonard home were Mr. and Mrs. Korbelic's.
Merrill Flynn, Bill Heckler and
Mr. 'and Mrs. Vere Leonard and
children. ' . , ' -Martin Chrtstensen and his
, . • father-in-law, John Perkins came

Irma Campbell has. heen. asslst- to Or d Tuesday to attend the fair
lug Mrs.. 'Will KoellIng 'WIth the and visit relatives for a few day'i!
wO}'k during threshing. r , ' Both former Ord men they now

About fifty people attended the make their home at Mitchell
charivari on Mr. and Mrs. Everett Nebr . '
Lukesh Monday evening. .__.:...... _

Elm Creek News

Evelyn and Richard Vasicek were
Sunday guests at Will Adam~k's.

Mrs. Edward Adamek and Mrs.
Steven Urbanski helped Mrs. W. F.
Vasicek cook for threshers Tues-
day. •

MI·s. Lyle McBeth helped Mrs.
Frank Meese cook for threshers
Friday.

NO OTHER TIRE
CAN GIVE you U. $.
PERFORMANCE
BECAUSE NO OTHER TIRE
HAS THESE U. S. FEATURES

TEMPERED RUBBER
The tougbest, longest-wearing tire rllb
ber ever developed - givee )'ou t~oQ.
sands of extra miles.

COGWHEEL TREAD
Gives JOU sure traction and skid pro
tection in all kinds of weather and on
all kinds of roads.

SAFETY·BONDED· CORDS
Give JOu more tire miles by strength
ening the tire bod)' and reducing in
ternal friction.

INVERTED SAFETY BREAKER
Protects you Crom blowouta by niA
forcinlJ cord construction.

ANCHOR BEADS ,
Give )'OU 3 times ~oreproteetIoD from
higb-Jpeed blowou15 lit the rho. ,

L & LTire &

Mira Valley News

Mr. and Mrs. Radke and son
Frank and Mike Prichet of Wau
coma, Okla., visited at the John
Dobberstein home last week.

A farewell was held last Friday
evening for Rev. and Mrs. Wantz
and children who will leave for
their new home at Marquette this
week. The Evangelical people al
so assisted with the program.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Byington
of Lincoln are visiting at the
Charles Leonard home this, week.

Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and Lor
raine Jorgensen helped Mrs: Fra,nk
Flynn cook for threshers Tuesday.

Rosetta Baldwin is helping Mrs.
Frank Miska with her work.

There were only nIne in Sunday
school last Sunday morning. We
hope there will be a better attend
ance next Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Jorgensen visited
with Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Friday
afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Omer Keezer and
family of Erlcsol\ spent Sunday
With the Frank Miska tamny.

Gold Seal Bread

",Ord City
Bakery

Forrest JO~llSon,Prop.

Wherever you ate in Ord
during tile Fair yOll were
sen'ed

Why do all restaurants and
eating houses serve Gold
Seal? Because its baked
fresh daily of finest, pllr~
est ingredients and there
fore tastes better. Ask for
GOLD SEAL, fastest sell·
ing bread in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Johnson
went to Lincoln Friday to attend
the funeral of Dr. Schreckengast,
who was the Chancellor at Wes
leyan University for a number of
years.

Helen Cook, Blrdene Ingerson
Mary Frances Manchester, Mary
Ann Bartz, Jean Sample and Beth
Barber went on a hamburger fry
and watermelon teed to the chalk
hills Tue!lday evening. Mr. and
Mql. Roy MeGrue had supper with
the girls and furnished the water
melons.

North Loup has been entered in
the Comstock kittenbal1 tourna
ment this week. They won their
first two games playing Litchfield
Sunday night with a score of 7·1
and winning' ftom Broken 'I30w
Monday night 5-4.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlus Jensen,
Mrs. Nina Buchanan from San
Francisco, Callf., came Tuesday
for a visit with the Chris Madsen
family. Mr. Jensen is a nephew
and Mrs. Buchanan a niece of Mr.
Madsen.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Smith were
here from Grand Island last Wed
nesday. Jess Manchester, who
had been to the state fair, rode up
with them.

Haskell Creek News

PLEA,S.\XT VALLEY NEWS.
Ahlene and Virginia Norris vis

ited at the Ralph Ackles home
Sunday afternoon.

John Hruby and family were
Sunday dinner guests at Edward
Penas' near Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe parkos were
Sunday evening visitors at John
Parkos'.

Vencil Parkos who is attending
college at Lincoln visited at home
last week end.

Our teacher.,Floryan. Karty
spent the week end with his home
folks at Burwell.

Richard Ziegler and family mo
tored to Alma, Nebraska. Friday
morning where they visited with
relatives,

Mrs. Norris and Mrs. Twombley
entertained the young folks Fri
day night at the Twombley home.
About twenty-five guests were
present. A delicious lunch was
served at midnight. Everyone
present had a most enjoyable time.

Mrs. Ord Twoll\bley called at the
Roy Norris home Thursday atter
noon.

Mrs. Joe parkos attended the
parent-teacher picnic at Arcadia
which was held at the Community
park last Friday evening.

Graydon Dunlap has been work
ing at Bob Stone's the past week.

A. J. Prather helped Roy Norr ls
put UP hay last week. ,

Saturday afternoon visitors at
the Roy Norris home were Mrs.
Austin Prather, "Mrs. Donald
Prather and t1':Q~. children, and
Miss Lois Prather.

Ed Kaslon re~ioiJ. tpe place va
cated by Louie Llin'owski and has
been plowing there the past week

Claude Dalby aM family spent
Sunday afternoon' vlsfUng at Jim
Hagood's. '

Ralph Parks called at Jim Ha
good's Saturday niorning.

Sunday afternoon visitors at Ig
nace Wajda's were Mr. and Mrs.
John Kaslon and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Wajda. " , ,

Roy Norris had some teed
ground alTolU Dalby's last Mon-
day. '

Most of thepup!1s of the Pleas
ant Valley school '.and, their teach
er, Mr. Karty, 'attended the fair
and auto races at' Or d last Tues-
day.' " '

Jack and Bobby Ziegler were I
absent from s<'1001 last 'Friday
and Monday, on account of ViSit-I
ing relatives at Alma, Nebr.

Bert Ryan's were Sunday vis
itors at the Tom Dalby irome.

The Pleasant Yalley news is,
furnished through t,h~ cooperation I
Of the pupils of the Pleasant Val
ley school. They are to be well
commended for this worthwhlle I
activity which p,romotes interest
in the school and community. '

Vernon Dalby left for Lincoln
last week end to attend the uni-
versity there. ,. ,

pulpit for several more weeks.
One of the things that will help
him as much as anything will be
for all to be out each Sunday and
keep the work up to standard.

Bible school at 10 a. m.
All society work as usual.

"Sleepy Hollow"

Syrup
A' dellclons cane and maple blend.

PintIgtass) 20c
Quart (glass) 37c

"Rich in the real maple"

. Canned }'ood Sale Ends Saturday, Sept. 21
BUY NOW AXD SAVEl

Jo'rldil)' and Saturday, Sellt. 20 and 21, In On.

•

RAISINS
New Crop

, Thompson Seedless _

LETIUCE ~~~~----~-----------------2Dds. "t3c ,"

CABBAGE ~~~~--------------~--------~---Lb. 2c

GRAPES i~~r::;__ 7---:-------~--------. 2 lbs'. 15c

YAMS '~~l~h~~~ed : ' ~- 5 lbs. 25c

14lbs.....25c
(Commonly call Blue Plums)

liz-bu. tbl 49RaskeL .~ •

St. John's Luthe-ran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

Eight miles south of Ord.
English services at 10: 30 A. M.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

Ord Church Notes

CORN ~~~~~~~ 3 8~;lS2_~_25c

TOMATOES ~~~~~I~~~_~ ,3 8~~s~ __ 25c

PEAS gi~i_~ 2 2~;1;---19c

KRAUT 6t~lPS ~ 3 2~;lS3_0_~. 25c

PINEAPPLE g~~~':d 12 ~~~~---- 87c

KIDNEY BEANS 6:~~ps- 2 ~~;ls~~~-19c

PORK &BEANS6:~lPs----~r~---5 ~~-l~:: 28c

FLOUR :Ji~~:~~L ~ 48'~~g----.$1.59

COFFEE ~:~~t! 3Ins. 53c

A - YBREAD ~ __3 ~-,~,~~s_. 20c

~1ACARONI~~f~~__ ~ ~_. 2lbs. 15c

4lbso 29c

BEANS ~~~:l~ern 5 lbs. 25c

SOAP ~~~~ld~;~~~~----------------------6bars 25c

I APPLE BUTTER~~~~;~~------~--~--,~:~~~·---17c
GINGER SNAPS g~s~~ Lb.l0c

Pentecostal Church Xotes.
Sunday school, Sunday 10: 00.
Morning worship. 11:00.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.
Evangelist Marjorie' Ball is go-

ing to preach for us Sunday night.
Let us all come out and hear her
ltirring message.

Midweek service,' Wednesday
night, 8: 00.

Young people's service, Friday
aight, 8 :00.:

Earl Cummings.

MetllOdlst Church.
Next Sunday services:
10 a. m, Sunday school. 11 a.

m., morning worship. 8 p. m.,
evening worship. The pastor will
apeak both morning and evening.

Our new year begins next Sun
lay. Having been returned to the
Ord church for the fourth year, we
start the work again under most
favorable conditions. We were
able to report the pastor's salary
and all other local expenses paid
in full. Also, that the Church
building had been repaired at a
cost of $500.

We shall be glad to meet the
congregation again next Sunday
morning. Announcements will be
made at that time, of mid-week
activities and some other new
plans for the coming year.

Mearl C. Smit?-, Minister.

Christian Church.
Mr. McCarthy wishes to thank

everyone again for the many kind
things sent and the thoughtful re
membrances given during his sick-

o ness. Knowing how friends are
doing and so willing to do makes
the remainder of the ordeal much
easier. The plan now is' that as
600n as Mr. McCarthy recovers
from his severe cold he wlll have
a major operation at the Ord hos
pital. It is hoped that tb.t~~illl

dear up the trouble ....he has had
for a number of Y~itrs. This will
necessitate bl~f being out of the

Presbytertan Church Notes. Miss Carmen Weber spent the
Choir practice Friday at 8:00 p, week end with Mr. and Mrs. Ern-

m, est Horner at Cotesfield.
" Sund~'y scncot, 10:00. Lesson- Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Cox of Coun-
James. , cll Bluffs and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
MO~,ning worship at 10: 4~: Ser- vey Hasbrook of Missouri J Valley

mon Spiritual Lung power. came last Tuesday 'to visit the EI-
Young people meet at 6:30 P. mer, Roy, and Will Cox famlli~.

M. Leader, H<,>mer Mouer. Mr. and Mrs. Hosbrook were also
Sunday evenmg at 7:30. in Cotesfield to see Mrs. Velma
Installation service for Rev. Horner. These people returned

Woodruff will be held. Special to their homes Friday.
music by Junior orchestra. Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz and
Harry Hanson of Holdrege is the Mrs. Eisle went to Ericson fishing
main speaker followed by a re- Sunday.
ceptlon and light refreshments. Mrs. Cain and Mrs. Butts of

Aid meets Sept. 25, at the Burwell were in North Loup last
church. Thursday to attend the

l
Pop Corn

Prayer service Wednesday, 7: 30 Day's celebration.
P. M. ' Mrs. A. H. Babcock returned

Friday from Kearney where she
ChrlstlanSclenee Serdces. had been visiting her sister, Mrs.

"Matter" is the subject of the Gertie Clark for a week.
lesson-sermon in all Christian Sci- Russell Colllna, small son of

22 Mr. and Mrs. Art Collins has been
ence churches for Sunday, Sept. . suffering from infection in one of

The Golden Text is from Joel 2:
1: "Blow ye the trumpet in Zion, ~~w.ankles, but is som~ improved
and sound an alarm in my holy Ed Post suttered a severe injury
mountain: let all the inhabitants while helping to take down some
of the land tremble: fo~ the day of the Pop Corn Day stands. He
of the Lord cometh, for It is nigh was taken at once to the Weekes
at hand." ., hospital in Ord where he was op

A passage from the Bible In the' erated on. Some improvement is
lesson-sermon is from Isaiah 44: shown but he is still in a serious
24-25: "Thus salth the Lord, thy condition.
redeemer, and he that formed thee Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sample,
from the womb, I am the Lord that Jean and Mary Ann Bartz were in
maketh all things, that stretcheth Burwell -Sunday where they called
forth the heavens alone; that on Miss Thelma Bleach.
spreadeth abroad the earth by my- Prof. D. Nelson Ingles of Mllton,
self.", ,I Wis., was in North Loup .Wednes-

A corrplattve passage from the day on, S. D. B. denommational
Ch Istlan Science textbook' "Sci- business. A covered dish supper

ri I . ' was held at the church Wednes
enc~ and ,¥ealth With Key to the day evening in his honor.
Bcrtptures by Mary Baker Eddy, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich
reads. "In proportion as the be- and Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox attend
lief disappears that life and in- ed a mail carriers meeting in St.
telligence are in or of matter, the Paul Tuesday afternoon. They
immortal facts of being are seen, enjoyed a picnic supper together
and their only idea or intelllgence in the evening.
is in God. Spirit is reached only Dr. Weekes of Ord brought his
through the understanding and mother to North Loup Sunday at
demonstration of eternal Life and ternoon to call on Mr. and Mrs.
Truth and Love.". (page 279). Floyd Redlon.

Mrs. Homer Larkin of Santa
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~;'\Ana, Callt., arrived in North Loup-= Friday from Hastings where she

has been visiting relatives. She
is visiting the McClellans in North
Loup and expects to go on to Oma
ha Thursday to see her mother.

Mrs. Ethel Hamer has received
word that her father, S. L. 'Clem
ent underwent an operation in a
hospital in Riverside,' Calif., last
Thursday. He was getting along
quite well at the last report.

The Pearl Weed's and Chas,
Sayre's spent Saturday evening
with the Art Collins family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barrett and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jefferies were
Sunday dinner guests of the Jim
Sample's.

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Worrell and
Mrs. Clyde Barrett are visitiug re
latives at Toulon and Virgini!\,
Ill., for two weeks. '

Mrs. MyrleSayre, Mrs. Ethel
Hamer and Winnie were in Ord
Tuesday morning. '

Mr. and Mr~ R. O. Babcock,
Mrs. Irma Keown, Richard Bab
cock and Louise Hamer expect 'to
leave Thursday for Milton, Wis.,
where Richard and Louise will at
tend college. OrviUe Babcock
will be in Milton over the week
end enabling all the children to
be together, as -Ruby Babcock
VanHorn ltves there.

Mr. Elmer l"ranklin of Pipe
stone, Minn., has been visiting at
the home of his sister, Mrs. Chas.
White. 'He was an' unexpected
guest and had not seen his' sister

I

fOI' t~'elv, e ye,ars. He left Tuesday
mornmg. , '

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Black and
Mr. Black's niece, Mrs. Hamilton,
of Bradford, Ill.,' caine to' NOrth
Loup for Pop Corn Days. Mrs.
Black is a daughter of Mr. J. A.
Barbe~ ,

J. A. Barber, Mr. and Mrs. C.
W. Black and Mrs. Hamllton spent
a few days visiting relatives at
Craig, Colo., arriving back in
No.rthLoup Wednesday.

I Mr. and 'Mrs. Clifford Collins
were Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Sayre. '

The first P. T. A. meeting of, the
year, was held Tuesday night. Most
of the business was dispensed
with' and the evening was spent
in comn~unity singing and games, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogensen are
in an effort to make the new the parents of a b~by girl born last
teachers feel at home, and to weI- Wednesday. Mildred VanSlyke Is
come again those who taught here assistjng in the Mpgensen home.
last year. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek and

The :\'oLo club met Tuesday af- son were at Martin Michalek's Sun-
lernoon with Mrs. Inez Hill. Mrs. day evening. .
Mary R. Davis led the lesson on
"Literature". Roll call was cur- Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
rent events. La~ue spent SU!1day at Will Nel-

Because many o' the member~ son s. • ,
wanted to atteA Le fair at Ord I Floyd VanSlyk~ s called at \\ al
oa Wednesd y, the regular meet-II ter Jorgensen's Monday evening.
ng day. tll,8 Fortn g,htlY club met ~ - >'.- I

on Mond" v of this .week· at the ';/ j , ,
h:me of :\oly.a Barber. Roll call l
was a favorite o'nning l'ecip,< It's,. t
:\lyr:e Sayre lej the lesson, which ,I
wa" tlk.n frlE! the Reader's Di- Prefe'r'red
ge:::t Opal Thorp, Gertrude Car-
r?r, ~Iary Tj~elin, Winnie Bartz
III Huth Hudson also took part at the Faler'
tel' wh cll all the members Join- , •

d in the discussion: When ~lrs.

Barber served lunch she announc
ed that each member would find
ili :den in her napkin a nursery
1 hvme which she wOuld .b~ -re-:
'luired to sing to any tune shE'
chose. This furnished a' lot· of'
fun. Three guests, Vesta Thorn- i
gate, Margaret Rood and Kather-I
ine Babcock were present. Club I'

meets in two weeks wHh Winnie
Bartz. '

Mary Ann Bartz spent SundaY'
with the Homer Sample family.

Mrs. R. S. True, wife of Rev.
True who preached the sermon on
the Sunday of the 50th anniv~r

sary celebration of the M. E.
church has failed in health to such
an extent that her husband has
been forced to give up his work
for the present. This Is the re
sult o.f an Injury received in an

II
autonHlbile accident two years
ago. Rev. True expects to go to
Boston to study and Mrs. True
goes to DeSota, Mo., to stay with

~ :;;;;; ;;;;;;;;_;;;;;J her people for a while. .
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(Continued on Page 8).

Coats made. specially to mea.

sure-No extra charge-.·Choose

your own style. Swaggers and
Full-Length Coats.

r

Does your Winter Coat need rea
lining? If it does bring it to us,
The price is very low. You can
bring your own lining or we fur..
nish the lining.

Special Prices
For Relining Coats

HRON'S
Cleaners & Tailors

T'ernlsCan Be Arranged

Coats
Northern Seal-L a p i n-men
doza Beaver - Pony - Hudson
Seal - Caracul - Muskrat 
Broadtail-Kidskin - M:armink
-Weasel.

",.I •• "-"-_~•• ,,;',.~.~.

TuesdayOnly
•

.SEPTEMBER 24th
! .

A Representative of the Largest Fur
Coat Factor yin Kansas CitY.will pre
sent a cOlllplete showing of snlartly
styled, beautifully tailorel, fine Fur
Coats of every description. .

Trade in Your Old Coat
011 A New One/

Direct from the Factory

.Special Sale '. of

FUR
COATS

Special September Price Reductions!

Save ,20% to 40%
, . ' '. _, J J .' . , }. ~,'

. .
Camp at C. J. Mortensen's CottageI t~ his property, the present road shown by said report and be plac-

being impassable owing to the new ed upon the assessment rolls and
'. highway r e c e n t I y constructed. tax books of the said coi.mty for

There was a motion made to send collection as other taxes.
a delegation to the State Enginee~ Upon roll call the resolution
to ask for a rechecking of the of- was declared duly adopted.
ficial figures in view of remedying Th f 11' I i
the trouble. e 0 OWIng cams were pre-

The applicaJtlon of John Sharp sented and read.
for a dance llcense was present- Electrlc Fund.
ed and read. The matter was dis- Jas. B. Ollic, School treas.
cussed pro and con. Moved by School warrants $1,100.00
Sershen and seconded by Pullen Jas, B. Ollis, School treas,
that the appUca/tlon be d&Ilie~ School warrants •.•... 775.00
Roll call showed' five'yeas, and Jas. B. Ollis, School treas,
no nays. Motion carried; School warrants .•..•. 1,700.00

The fOllowing· resolution W~g Butler Broth~rs, Payment ..
presented and read. on englnea .•.••.••..• 18000.00

C. B. & Q. R. R.. Freight
RESOLUTIO~. on 011 ..

The following resolution was McLain & Sorensen, office
presented to and read by the supplies ..' .
Clerk. Kokes Hardware, Plant

Be it resolved by the Mayor and supplies , .•• , ••
City Oounctl of the City of Ord, Ball Transfer, Poles and
Valley county, Nebraska, that the eoal ......•.......•...
City Clerk be ordered and direct- Karty Hardware, Plant
ed to prepare a list of the delfn- supplies .•.......•.••.
quent water rentals and charges Hans Larsen, Broom and
showing the names and the soap ................•.
amounts due from each delln-' .Ord Co-op 011 Oo., Gas for
quent, together wirth the de scrip- truck " .
tion of the property upon which Weller !Lumber, Lime,
the water has been used or sup- - lumber & coal ....••..
plied, and that he forthwith fIle a Kendrick on Co., Two
copy (certified) of said report, and cars of 011 ••••••••••••
thls resolution with the Clerk of Black & Veatch, Engin
Valley County, Nebraska, direct- eertns Services .......•
ing that the amounts be assessed
against the different premises

Sept. 20~21-22 and 23.

Macaroni, 2 Lbs._. ~15c

Sugar, 10 Ibs._.. ._ _57c

Cocoa, 2 Ibs _ 18c

Pork & Beans, tall can 9c
Kraut, 2~ cans, Kamo __9c

Oatmeal, larg~ pkg 19c

Mustard, qts 12c

Vinegar, pure cider gal 28c
Vinegar Barrels, each..75e

Ie over market for your·
Poultry•.

Cash or ~rade for E$gs.

O~en ~undays_ 9 to 12

A complete liu'~ of New
and ..Used Furnittire.

2e 'over market,'paid for'
Poultry and Eggs in ex-
change for Furniture. .

JERRY

Petska

-Oval waste baskets, heavy
cardboard, metal base, 10c. stoltz
Variety Store. ;

-Mrs. J. 'N. Ambrose had as
guests Tuesday and Wednesday to
attend the fair and auto races,
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Linneman and
daughter, :Shirley Ann of Grand
Island.

-Jfand _ lotions, Hinds, Cham
berlains, Hess, Itallan Balm, Fros
tilJa, etc., 10c. Stoltz Variety
Store. 25-1t

:VISTlticT 52 NEWS.
The small daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Wayne Qoats spent a. few days
visiting last ~eek with her grand
parents In Comstock.

Wayne Coata was one from this
district to gO on the county fair
booster trip. .

Mr. and Mrs. David Freid and
famny of Central City visited the
Almquist family over the week-end.

Paql and Lloyd Vodehnal called
at the Mrs;' i¥aresh home Sunday I
afternoon.~Otto Vodehnal spent l
that afternoon at Jensen's. I

Ed Viner of Ord worked for E. S.
Coats last 'tl!-i.lrsday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cass Cornell at
tended the dance hi' Comstock last
Saturday evening. .

Vencil Skala and Bl11 Penas
visited in Loup City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hill and
chlldren, Frank Travis, Oscar and
Cheste.!: Travis were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist.

'Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and
sons of ArCll,dia visited Wednesday
afternoon at E. S. Coats'.

Monday rilorning J. S. Vodeh- I
nalmade hIs customary fishing II
trip to his ide~l place..

City Council Proceedings .
I . September 6, 1935.

The ,Mayor" and City Council of
tlle 'City of Ord, Valley county,
Nebraska, met in adjourned ses
aion in the City HalJ at 8: 00 0'
clock P. M. Mayor Flagg presid
ed. City Clerk Rex Jewett re
corded the· proceedings of this
&leeting.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIlURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1935.

This group of Campfire girls enjoyed camping fJr several days this summer on the Mortensen farm
north of Ord, In this unusual picture taken by George Jensen the girls, front to back, are Dorothy Auble,
Lorraine Kusek, Llllian Kusek, Armona Beth Achen, Martina Biemond, Jeannette Clements, Loretta Mae
Achen, Betty Meyer, Marllyn Dale, Norma Mae SnelJ, Evelyn Sharp, and Miss Virginia VanDecar, spoWlor.

m0;rr007m0700'0"'00'.......,.~!""'''S:!! ......0&0''''''&~ ......~~'''m I Whereupon the mln utes of the
proceedings of August 2, 1935 and
the minutes Of August 19, 1935 be
approved and placed on file.

The Mayor directed the Clerk to
can the roll, The Clerk called the
rol! and the fol!owing Counctlmen
were present: Anton Bartunek,
Frank Bershen, Val Pullen, Curt
Gudmundsen, Jay Auble, .

John Colllson came before the
City Council with a request that
the City refund certain moneys
according to. an alleged agree
ment that he receive a lower
power rate. The request was dis
allowed for lack of evidence show
ing that such contract existed.

The application of the liquor
stores Of Ord for spoclal 'permis
sion to remain open u}1tl1 the hour
of 11: 00 o'clock on the nights of
the fair was presented. No action
was taken, the altuatlon remain
ing the same.

The question of insurance on
the Diesel engines was brought up.
The matter was discussed pro and
con. It was moved by Sershen
and seconded by Gudmundsen
that the city carry insurance
amounting to $50,000 with a $900,
00 deductable clause. Motion
carried.

Otto Radii came ~efore the
Council with a request for a road

Campfire Girls Enjoyed Summer

-La~lles'. black leatherette slip
pers. special for Saturday, 25c pr.
Stoltz Variety Store. 25-lt

-See the new silk dresses that
are only $4.95 at Chase's Toggery.

25-lt
-Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cain of

Omaha were week-end guests at
the home of ~r. and Mrs. C. J.
M!l1er. ,. '.

-Mrs, Chester Austin and daugh
ter returned to Ord Saturday
morning by -train after Ii. ten-day
visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ashford Grady of Omaha. Ord Markets.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon No, 2 Wheat. 92c-94c
went to Ericson Sunday to spend Oats ., ; 25<:-26c
the day fishing. Barley .. ; .. ; Hc

-Mrs. Bud Martin and daugh- Rye .. 43c
ter, Shirley spent Saturday and Cream ' 24c
Sunday with Mrs. Martin's par- Eggs ., 22c
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Nelson at Heavy Hens 12c
Burwell. . ~ Leghorn hens ...........•. ~ ..Uc

-A guest Saturday and Sunday Heavy Spring~, over 2 Ibs .•. '11
25Cin the rio C. Wl1liamson home. was ~ihorn ~pr,ln~s..... . . . . . . .. ~

O'~liI~s El~ahotetK~~p ~lii'eav~'Light 'T~~~ .~~~..::::: ::.\:;·:$iO.75
~1,lnday for .L1Ilcoln.where she Wld S<>ws . : :,:" I,~'" ••••••••••••• $9.20
enter Black's beauty· school for
training. Mrs. Keep and Guy wlll
take her to Lincoln, .

-Ladies' black leatherette slip
pers, special for .Saturday, 25c pro
Stoltz Variety Stor(\. 25-lt

......Billy Tunnicliff came ba,ck to
Ord Monday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. ,Stipp and Mrs, Robert
Oliver, from Onawa, Ia., and ·wlll
stay in Ord for the fair and races.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Langevin
and two children of Omaha: came
Sunday to visit for two "Leeks
with Mrs. Langevin's sisters, Mrs.
Mark Tolen and Mrs. Archie Ma
son and their famllles.

-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. McMuUen
and Henry McMullen of Burwel!
visited in the A. W. Tunnlcliff
home Sunday.

-.-Edward Viner left 'Sunday for
Mitchell, Nebr., where he wlll
work. ..

-Mrs. Roy Lambdin and daugh
ter, Virginia o.f Grand lsiand
arrived in Ord Monday to visit in
the Tom Lambdin and John Viner
homes· whlle attendins- the fair.

-Ladies initial ~erchiefs, '5c.
Sit()ltz Varety Store. 2~.lt

-Mr. arid ·Mrs. Tom Wllliams
went to Burweli Saturday evening
where they stayed until Monday
with their daughter, Mrs. Ben
Rose· and famlly. ' ..

-Friday Mr. an<\ ~rs.Carl Oli
ver and daughter drove to Has
tings where Mr. Oliver underwent
a sinus operatlon.· Saturday af
ternoon they returned to their
home: . . .

-Ladles' black leatherette slip
pers, special for Saturday, 25c pro
Stoltz Variety Store., . 25-lt

-Martin Plum\ner came ,from
Kansas the first of the week to
fisit Ord friendS. He is at Pres
ent, a guest in the Spencer Water
man home.

-1Paul Pierce arrived in Ord from
Lincoln Thursday to visit until
Sunday, when he and his brother
Blll returned to Lincoln, Paul· to
begin his fourth year and Blll his
second at the university.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of
Fremont visited in O,d with the
Carl Sorensen famlly and attend
ed the fair and auto races Tues-
day. .

-Fancy glass cookie jars, 15c.
Stoltz Variety Store. 25-lt

-Kenneth McGinnis went last
week to Lincoln to begin his third
year at the University of Nebras
ka. He is a promising candidate
for a guard position on the U. of
N. football team.

-<."dr. and Mrs. Seth Oaks of
West Point spent the week end
with Mrs. Peter Hallen and fam
lly. They left Monday for West
Point.· . '. . ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Ben Eberhart
returned last night from taking
their daughter, Inez to Lincoln
where she wlll attend the Univer
sity of Nebraska.
-~manuel Vodehnal, who went

a. couple of, weeks ago to .'Colum
bi.Js to ~ork on the Lol1P River
pow(\r project, smashed his thumb
In So cable pul!ey and so wa.s un~

aqle to work. Mr. and Mrs. VO"
dehnal returned to Ord Tuesday
afternoon and· wlll remain here
\lntil he is able to work..

Celebrates 79th Birthday.
J. H. Capron was honored at a

family dinner given for him Fri
day evening to celebrate his 79th
birthday. Present were the Ar
thur Capron, Fred Coe and Will
Ramsey familles. Another dinner
was given in his honor Sunday
noon.

. For Mrs. Kasson.
Friends of Mrs. Charles Kasson

gave a kitchen shower for her at
her home : .Frlday evening. Mr.
and MrS. Kasson recently moved
to the Moses house on K street,'

Degree 01 lIonor Meets.
The Degree of Honor Lodge mel

Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. Florence Chapman. Hos
tesses were Madams John Mason
and Ed Wilcox.

For Rudolph Sorensen's'.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Borensen

of Long Beach , Callt., were hon
or guests at a dinner given by Dr.
and Mrs. C. J .. Miller ~t their '.1():ne
Tuesday evening. Other guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen,
Mr. arid Mrs. J. H.' Capron, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Barta and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred coe.

Fanilly RennJon at DIe~s.
Mrs. Harry Dye was hostess to

members of her family at a din
ner Sunday. From out of town
were Mr. and Mrs. Will Stanton
of St. 'John, N. D..,'· Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Lloyd VanWie and Mr. Norris Van
Wie, both of Hastings, Mrs. Fern
AMhony and daughter, VirginIa,
of Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Coats and famlly of Arcadla,and
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Hunter, Mrs.
C. C. IBrown and Miss Claralea
VanWie.

Happy Circle Plcnle, .
The Happy Circle club members

and their familles had their an
nual picnic Sunday at Bussell
Park. A large picnic dinner was
served at noon.

: Ha's Birthday pacty.
Mrs; Kenneth Draper entertain

ed fiftoon small" boys and girls
Saturday afternoon at a blrthday
party for her son Eugene. He
was six years old.

. For Mes. Peyton.
Mrs. C. A. Anderson entertain

cd at two tables of bridge Friday
afternoon for Mrs. Jack Peyton of
Glendale, Call!., who is a guest in
her home ..

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen
and Miss Sarah McLain were
guests Friday evening for dinner,
of Miss Gertrude H~wkins at her
home. _
. Monday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Rudolph Sorevsen entertain~d Mr.
and MrS. R. C. Bailey at the Carl
Sorensen home wher'e they are
staying whlle visiting in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. August
Petersen Thursday evening.

The Pinochle club met Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Joe Kneza
cek, Mes. Joe Dworak was co
hostess.

The H. O. A. club held its first
meeting Friday afternoon with
Mrs; Len Covert. Seven members
and one guest, Mrs. Emma Han
sen, were present.

iF
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fLOUR

Phone 187

DATES

15c

No.2 Can'

PEAS

CATSUP

2for 19c

24-oz. Package

23c

2bottles 25c
New Pack 14-oz. Bottle

F R E E
AN~ELFDDD
MADE EASY 5ET

Grocery
Specials

COFFEE

Powdered Sugar'
2 Pound Package

BLUE' RIBBON

Lb.25c 3-lbs.74c

M.J. B.

Lb~ 30c 2-lbs.59c

FARMERS
.... "(3. & S.' CO~I'" :

48-lb. bag

1.99

=

Hare Family Gathedng.
A family reunion of the Soren

sen family was held SUnday at the
carl Sorensen home, occasioned
by the visIt of Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Sorensen of Long Beach,
Cali!.. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Ulrich Sorensen and family of
Berwyn, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Sorensen of Litchfield, Mrs. A.
Welgardt and Miss Dorothy Sor
ensen of Elyria, Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Sorensen and famlly, Mr.
and Mrs. Thorwald Sorensen, and
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup. A
large dinner was served, and the
families who lived out of town re
fumed to their homes Sunday
evening.

Moorman·Barnett Wed.
The marr-iage of Albert Edgar

Moorman of Evanston, Ilt., son of
Rev. and Mrs. J. A. Moorman of
Hebron, and MIss Evelyn Louise
Barnett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Barnett of Pawnee City, took
place Thursday at the home of the
bride's parents. The brtdegroom'e
father performed the ceremony.
Rodney 'Stoltz of Ord was best
man. The brIde's attendant was
MIss Charlotte Moorman of He
bron.

The groom was' a. graduate of
Ord high school with the class of
1930. The couple wlll reside in
Evanston where Mr. Moorman is
a.ssistant in the zoology depart
ment at Northwestern university.
He is also a. student in the gradu
ate school. The bride is a grad
uate of Nebraska WesleYl!-n uni
versity.

The 'Social l'oTecast.
Tbe Home Art Circle of the

Presbyterian chu'rch wllt not meet
this week because Of the fair but
wl1l meet the foUQwing Tuesday,
Sept. 24, with Mrs. ·Leonard Parks.

So and Sew club will not meet
this week but wlll assemble for
the next meeting with Mrs. L. D.
Milliken.

At their meeting Friday eve
ning, the Eastern Stars wl1l have
as guests, Andrew Chapter, num
ber 41 from Grand Island, who
will entertain other members with
a drlll which was presented by
them at the Grand Chap-ter meet
ing at Hastings. The Grand Is
land chapter will be honored at a
6:00 dinner at Thorne's Cafe Fri
day evening. Me m 1), e r s from
chapters at Wolbach, Arcadia,
Loup City and Burwell and all
other members are cordially in
vited to attend.

The Delt3 Deck club wlll have
their winners and losers dinner
Tuesday eVllning at Thorne's cafe,
after which_they will play bridge.
IContract club wlll meet .Sunday

evening in the E. L. Vogeltanz
home. . .

O. G. E. was postponed from
Tuesday evening of this week to
next Tuesday at which time it
wl1l meet with Mrs. Leonard Fur
tak < at her home. Miss Dorot}!y
Boquet has resigned as a memb~r
of the club.' . i' ,-.

-Eldon Benda left by bus Friday
morning for Lincoln to begin his

..
~.Jlthlrd year of study at the Univer-

sity ot Nebraska.

Ord Couple Wed.
Miss Libble Bartos, daughter of

Rudolph Sorensells Entertain. Mr. and Mrs.1 Frank Bartos and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen James Mach, Jr., son of Mr. and

entertained Satur4~y evening for Mrs. J. ·F. Mach, were united in
a. number of theIr friends at a marriage Wednesday, September

.dinner at Thorne s Cafe. Pres- 18 by Rev. Lyman Kerns.
ent were Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Mill- The bride was beautl!ully dress
er, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager, Mr. ed in white satin, and lace jacket.
and Mrs. A. W. Cornel!, Mr. and She carrted a bouquet of pink
Mrs. Jim Misko, Mrs C. C. Shepard roses. Brtdesmalds were Libbie

.and Charles Shepard, Mrs. Amelia Vasicek and !Lillian Mach. The
Johnson, of Omaha, a sister of bridesmaids were dressed in blue
Mrs. Shepard, Mrs. S. E. 'Storer taffeta and also cfirrled pink
from WashIngton, Miss Gertrude roses The best men were Eddie
Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bart~s, brother of the bride, and
Balley, Mr. and Mrs. August pet- James Vasicek. Betty Joyce Mach

.ersen and Mr. and Mrs. Carl sor- and Isla Scofield, nieces of the
ensen. groom, were flower girls.

Following the wedding, a din-.- ..;,. -: I ner was served at the home of the
bride, tor a great many relatives
and friends.' A wedding dance
was given for them - Wednesday
evening at the 'Bohemian hall in
Ord, Music was furnished by Joe
Puncochar and his orchestra.
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ORVILLF H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

lUlfIR.'L !>1~liCTO~

Ord, Nebraska

_ -

_ -

Phones:

One Bloek South of Poet Oaice

Sursery, COMultation

ond X.Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
. Ord, Nebruka

c. J. MILLER, M. D.

Da.vls & VogeltAnz, Attorneys.
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OJ' CLAIMS
In the Count1 Oourt of VaUe1

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Vaclav Parkos, deceased. Notice
is hereby given to all persons hav
ing claims and demands against
Vaclav Parkos, late Of VaIley
county, deceased, that the time
fixed for f1Iing claims an<1 de
mands agaInst said estate Is three
months from the 3rd day of Oc
tober, 1935. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with 'Vouchers, to
the County Judge of said county
on or before the 3rd day of Jan
uary, 1936, and claims flied will
be heard by the County Court at
10 o'clock A. M. at the Count1
Court room, in said county, on the
4th day Of January, 1936, and alI
claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever barred.
Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 5th
day of September, 1935.

. JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Sept. 12-3t

Munn • Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE OF SIlEBU'J!"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by vir

tue of an Order of Bale issued by' ,the
Clerk of the DistrIct Court of the
EleTenth Judlclal District of Ne
braska, in and for Valley County,
wherein The Lincoln Joint Stock
Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is
Plaintiff and Albert C. Wilson and
wife, Inez Elma Wilson, George O.
Nass and wHe, Nass, first
real name' unknown, are Defend
ants, I wlll at Two o'clock P. M.,
On the Thirtieth day of Septem
ber, 1935, at the West Front Door
of the Court House in Ord, ValleY
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
publlc auction the following de
scribed land and tenements, to
w1t:-

iNortheast Quarter of Section
TwentY-five, Township Eigh
teen, Range Fifteen, West of
the Sixth Princlpal Meridian,
Valley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand thIs
Twenty-secon<1 day of August,
1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 29-5t

of September, A. D., 1935, at the
West front door' of the Court
House in Ord, Valley County, Nil
braska, offer for sale at public
auction, the toltowtng described
lands and tenements, to-wit:

The Northeast Quarter of
Section Four, Township Eigh
teen, Range Fifteen, West of
the Sixth Principal Meridian,
Valley County, Nebraska.

GIven under my hand this 28th
llay of August, A. D., 1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 29-5t

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Bert M.
-Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD, NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone It

DENTIST
T.lephone e5

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office In _Masonic Temple

ORDDIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Goo. 1\. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMEnJ!T

On1, omc. In the Lolli
Yan.y dnoted exclu
Ihel, to the cart of

,our .,e•.
01!lc. in the BaUe, buUdin.

oYer CrOlbJ', Hardwate.
PlI.one 10

, Charles W. Weekes, Me D.
Office Phone 14

.............................................

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Sept. 5-5t

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ!' SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial DIstrict of
Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, In an action wherein The
Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank
of Lincoln, Nebraska, is Plaintiff,
and Fred Skala and wHe, Tracie
Hattie Skala, and Arthur Easter
brook, are Defendants, I will, at
two 'oclock P. M., on the 30th da1

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
Sept. 5-5t

and wherein I was directed to ad
vertise and sell said real estate
lor the payment of said decree,
with interest and costs, now, no
tice is hereby given that I wlll, on
Monda~ October 7, 1935, at three
o'clock P. M., at the West front
door <if the Court House In Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
said real estate at public auction
to the htghest bidder, for cash, to
satisfy the amount due on said de
cree, coats and accruing costs.
Dated thls 4th day of September,
1935.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff o~ Valley County, Nebraska.
SePt. 5-5t

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys
NOTICE OF SUERIn's SALE
Notice Is hereby gIven that by

virtue of an order of sale issue<!
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to me directed; upon a decree ren
dered therein on September 20,
1934, in an action pendIng in said
court wherein The LIncoln JoInt
Stock Laqd !3.ank of Lincoln, Ne
braska, is plaintiff, and Anton
Guggenmos and wife, Myrtle I.
Guggenmos, G len Guggenmos,
sIngle, Walter Guggenmos and wife,
Alma Guggenm03, are defendants,
wherein the .sitld plaintiff recov
ered a decree of foreclosure in the
sum of $19,791.34, with interest
thereon at the rate o~ 5%% per
annum from September 20, 1934,
which was decr~ed to be a first
lien upon The East half of Sec
tion 34, Township 20, North of
Range 14, the Northeast quarter,
and the North hal~ of the North
west quarter of Section 3, Town
ship 19, North of Range 14, all
West of the sixth Principal MerhI"i__;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;Jdian, il! Valley County, Nebraska,(

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 1935.
... ,

September 3, 1935, at 5:00 p. m.
Meeting of Pension Board called

to order with all members present.
Upon motion duly carried, it w~s

61.60

3.90
2.00

2.84
11.25
5.88

13.95

24.30
12.00

, 35.48
6.50
l.40

-Is the BEST coal
try a load!

For sale by

KOUPAL e -BARSTOW
Lumber Co. .... Phone 7

Mollat C.oal

Alvin MaZ8C's

Sanitary
Market

Who said
it couldn't
be done?

It has long been claimed
that U. S. Inspected, corn·
fed meats could not be sold
in Ord at prices as low as
home-butchered. We know
it can because we are do
ing it. .

All our freah meats bear
-this seal: "U. S, In~pected

and Passed." It is your
guarantee that the meat
has been found of top
qu~1ity by the government,
which maintains inspect
ors at all primary mar·
kets.

You don't take chances
when you buy meat here,
You know just what you
are getting. . Beat of all,
U. S. In.spected meat costs
no more.

Pete Kochanowski, Labor., , 26.95 ordered that Investigating Com- The Southwest Quarter of
Emanuel Kuklish, LaborL; 5.00 mittee investigate all pension ap- Section F If te e n, Township
LewIs Auto Supply & Ber- pllcatlons on ll1e, and report at Nineteen, Range Sixteen, West

vice, Tractor tire repalra, 10.75 next meeting of the PensIon Board. of the Sixth Princlpal MerId-
arl Larsen, Labor . 12.00 Meeting' recessed unUl October ian, in Valley County, Nebras-
LakIn & Lincoln Tire Shop, 8th, 1935. ka,

Tire and battery servlce,., 22.10 IGN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk Given under my hand this 28th
tlon carrIed and resolution adopt- Geo Mlller Labor 24.20 day Of August, A. D., 1935.
ed, . J h' M 'tti Lab --.------- 32.11 LEGAL NOTICES GEORGE S. ROUND, SheriffReport of Committee on Gen- 0 no,. or_________ of Valley County, Nebraska.
erat Fund Claims, read as follows: Steve Malepsey, Labor______ 17.40 Aug. 29-5t
John L. Andersen, Court Donald Murray, Labor------ 4.50 t 1 _

costs .. ; $ 46.25 Frank NovGaikl'l JTr., Latbor-c--- 1.00 NDOaTlIICsE&lO~~gSeIlltaEnRzI'F·HsornSALeysE· Dalls &l V0(!Jeltanz, Attorneys.
O'Oonnetl- rae or 0., .I: .I: • NOTI EO'" SALEJ. A. Barber, Supervisor iN ti i h b i th t by .I:

fees ......... .. . .. .. .. .. 48.45 Tractor rep air s (Laid 57 virt~e c~. ~n ~~~e~ ~fv;~le i~sued Notice Is hereby gIven that by
J. C. Penney co., Red cloth. 4 virtue of an Order of Sale issued

Ellsworth Ball, Jr., super- Harry Patchen, Kerosene__ 5.50 by the Clerk of the District Court by the Clerk of the District court
visor fees 60.00 Bill P t k Lab 571 of Valley County, Nebraska, and to J i I I Di trlct

Clark Dray Line, Drayage e s a, or --------- . me directed, upon a decree rend- of the. Eleventh ud cas r c
on coal ••.............•• 26.70 A

J
Iberpt kptacnIk

La,
Labbor______ ~.~~ ered therein on September 21, 0lf NCelirastka'i withIn atn

i
d for

h
vail-

Peter Darges, Plumbing & oe 0 orny,. or________ . 1934 in an action pending In saId ey oun y' n a~ ac on were n Dads &l Vogelf.anz, Attorneys'.
t 2925 Anton Pokorny, Labor______ 3.60 cou;t wherein The Lincoln Joint The Lincoln Joint Stock Land NOTICE OJ!' SALE•

JO~e~a;;rak,' Sdld'i~~'~' ~~ii;f . R. O. Pierce, Labor________ 21.60 Stock Land Bank of ,Lincoln, Ne- Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, Is Notice is hereby given that by
groceries 4.&2 R. O. )Pierce, Labor, Laid 4000 braska, is plaintiff, and Charles A. ;l:gif~~ff,BU~fo~ ::i~erC'an!a~\~~, virtue of an Order of Sa:le issued

CI M D i I It over ------------------- . Hopkins aad wife Mabel Hop-' '4 , by the Clerk o· the District Courtarence . av s, nsan y 3 0 The Reitan, Magneto repairs 8.38 klns Fran'ces ff Ha'yek John Bou- Gladys Baxter: Harold Baxter, 4board service 0 , iU, I 1 R I h B til of the EleTenth Judiclal District........•.• . Joe Rysavy, Blacksmlthlng., .80 zek, are defendants, wherein the s jt c- e; a p ax er, s ng e;
Henry Desmul, Supervisor Chris Rasmussen, Labor.-- 12.33 said plaIntiff recovered a decree of Edna L. Barnes and husband of Nebraska, within and for Val-

aervtces ...•.....•.•..•• 26.45 Oash Rathbun Labor 855 - $993200 Carl Barnes,' Car'! Barnes and ley COUAty, in an action whereIn
Frances Hubbard, Steno. ~ ,------. foreclosure in the sum of , . 'Earl Baxter executors of the The Lincoln Joint Stock Land

asststance ,for County At- Mell Rathbun, Labo_r______ 18.00 with Interest thereon at the rate estate of H~race S. Baxter, de- Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is
torney 25.00 Bob Roberts, Labor-------- 1.75 of 5%% per annum from Septem- ceased' and Nebraska Electric Plaintiff, and John D. Prien and

S. V. Hansen, Supervisor C. A. Roby, Labor__________ 19.12 ber 21, 1934, which was decreed to Power' Company, are Defendants, wife Elsie M. Prien, are Defend-
eervlces ....•.'. . . • . . • . • . 49.30 Fred Skala, Labor--------- 5.40 be a first lien upo. The East haIt I will, at two o'clock P. M.,' on ants, I wlll, at two o'clock P. M.,

John R. Haskell, Reemploy- H. O. Strombom, Labor____ 53.50 ofSectlon 1, Township 20, North the 23rd day of September, A. D., on the 3Mh day of September, A.
"ment Mgr., mileage..... 32.S4 Lewis Severson, Labor____ 14.63 or. Range 15, West of the sixth 1935, at the West front door' of D., 1935, at the west front door of

tnt, Chemical Co., Janitor Service. 011 co., OiL______ .-4.50 Prlnclpal Meridian, in Valley tlie Court House in Ord Valley the Court House in Ord, ValleY
supplies .........•..•••. 22.60 Carl Sorensen, Labor------ 45.13 County, Nebraska, and the South- County Nebrallka offer for sale County, Nebraska, offer for sale

Charles E. Johnson, Super- Marion Strong, Labor______ 18.00 west quarter of Section 31, Town- at public auctio~ the following at public auction, the following
visor fees 89.50 Ed Swanek, Labor_________ 6.00 ship 21, North .of Range 14, We~t described lands and tenements to- described lands and tenements, to-

Joe J. Jablonski, Bupervtso- Clifford Stone, Labor______ 5.00 of the sixth Princlpal Meridian, in wit. ' wit:
flee'; ....•••. , .•.•..••v.. 89.20 wm Skolll,Tractor hlre___ 70.90 Garfield County, Nebraska, and . The Southeast Quarter Of sec- The Northwest Quarter of

19n. KUma, jr'., Frt., ex- Safeway Store, Burlap_____ 1.05 wherein I was directed to adver- tion fifteen, Township Eigh- Section Six, Township Seven-
press, postage and re- Wayne Turner, Labor, La- tlse and sell saId real estate for teen, Range Thirteen, West of teen, Range Fourteen, Wellt
qulsltions prepd, •••••••• 84.37 bor -------------________ 18.50 !he payment of said decree, wIth the Sixth Principal Meridian Of the SIxth Principal MerId-

Helen Keep, Board of pris- Gerald Turner, Labor 15.20 Interest and costs, now, notice Is in Valley County, Nebraska. ian, Val'ley County, Nebraska.
oners ; •....••. '.. 27.25 Guy Vincent, Labor________ 83.64 hereby gIven that I will, on. Mon: Given under my hand thIs 21st Ghen under my hand this 28th

Hans Larsen, Soldiers aid Anton Wegrzyn, Labor_____ 9.88 day, October 7, 1935, at two 0 - day of 4Ugust, A. D., 1935. day of August, A. D., 1935.
groceries '.. 4.31 Geo. A. 'Work, BlacksmIth- clock P. M., at the West front GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff

W. 'So 'Mlller, Board and ing __14.65 door of the Court House in Ord. of Valley County, Nebraska. of Valley County, Nebraska.
room for Al Ingles..... 30.00 Elmer Youngquist, Labor__ 13.95 Valley County, Nebraska, sell the Aug 22-5t Aug. 29-5t

MCiLaln & Sorensen, Mdse.. 4.85 Donald Youngquist, Labor__ 7.75 said real estate at public auction '. --:-_
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co., Toll Irving Youngquist, Labor__ 7.75 to the hIghest bIdder, for cash, to Dads. Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Dads. Vogelf.anz, Attorneys~

and service 35.55 John B. Zulkoski, Labor____ 49.93 satisfy the amount due on saId NOTICE OJ!' SIlERH'F'S SALE. NOTICE OJ!' SllERU'}"S SALE
Mrs. Robt. Nay., Cobs for BennIe Zulkoski,Labor 2.25 decree, costs and accruing' costs Notice Is hereby given that by Notice is hereby given that by

Mrs. Mattley ....•....'.. 2.00 Roland ZulkoskI, Labor 3.00 Datel! thIs 4th day of September virtue of an order of sale issued virtue of an order of sale issued
Nebr. State Bank, Blank Ed d Z dl Lab 3653 1935. by the Clerk of the District Court by the Clerk ~f the District Court

checks '. . 2.00 Ge:arA ~t~ifield o~ER-A' GEORGE S. ROUiND, Sheriff Of Valley County, Nebraska, and of Valley County, f Nebraska, and
John Nevrkla, jr., Car dam- .. , 1515 of Valley Coun~y, Nebraska. to me directed, upon a decree to me dIrected, upon a decree

ages, (Referred to Board) 150.00 payroll --'--------------- . Sept. 5-5t rendered therein on October 29, rendered thereIn on September 20,Upon motion duly seconded and
Joe Parkas, Car damages carried, foregoing report was ac- 1934, in an action pendIng in said 1934, in an action pendIng in saId

(Referred to Board) .... cepted and warrants ordered Dads. Vogeltanz, Attorneys. court wherein The Lincoln Joint court wherein The Lincoln Joint
A. S. Purcell, Jail repairs.. NOTICE OJ!' SIlERIFF'S SALE. Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne- .Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne-
R. O. PIerce, Labor........ ~:~no~~frc~~~~r~\l~~~'f~~ ~:~: Notice is hereby given that by braska, is plaintiff, and Harry D. braska, is plaintiff, and Ida M.
Geo. S. Round, Sheriff and ment. Virtue of 4ln order of sale issued Wolf apd wife, Nettle Ruth Wolf, Bartunek, sIngle, Frank L. vata--

jailer fees·.............. 44.50 i Id by the Clerk of the District Court Daniel L. Wolf and wife, Myrtie A. sek and wife, Rose .Valasek, are
Jos. F. Rysavy, -Lail repaIrs 2.20 Report o~ Comm ttee on Br ge of Valley County, NebraSka, and Wolf are defendants, wherein the defendants, whereIn the said
M. V. Rowbal, Hurlbert Fund Claims, read as follows: to me directed, upon a decree said plaintiff recovered a decree plaintiff recovered a decree' of

house rent (Laid over).. 5.00 Roger Benson, Labor------ 70.35 rendered thereIn on Septembe" 21, of foreclosure in the sum of $5,- foreclosure in the sum of $12,.
Geo. A. Satterfield, Co. Rex Clement, Labor-------- 52.35 1934, in an action pending in said 75'2.14, with interest thereon at 07S.90. with interest thereon at

Treas., Postage 35.00 Rex Clement, Labor-------- 18.00 court wherein The LIncoln Joint the rate of 5%% per annum from the rate of 5%% per annum froDil
Sack Lumber & Coal Co., Deacon WreckIng Shop, Re- Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, iNe- September 20, 1934, whIch was de- September 20, 1934, w~ich was

Materials . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8.39 pairs ------------------- 23.42 braska, is plais.t\ff, and Harley L. creed to be a first lien upon The decreed to be a first lien upon The
Ed A. Sower, Labor 15.00 Diamond EngIneering Co., Seaman and wife, Cecelia Seaman, South half af the Southeast quar- Southeast quarter of Section 18,
Valley Co. Farm ijureau, Driving pll1ng ---------- 175.00 Guy La'Verty, Hattle Rupple, ter of Section 24, Township 19, Township 19, North of Range la,

August 166.67 MIke GregorowskI, 'Labor___ 4.25 Wencel Mathauser and wife, Sadie North or' Range H, except the rail- West of the sixth PrIncipal Merld-
George A. Work, Black- T. B. Hamilton, Labor------ 99.66 Mathauser, are defendants, where- road right-ot-way, West of the lan, in Valley Coupty, Nebraska,

smlvhing 7.60 Chas. Hunt, Labor_________ 1.50 In the said plaintiff recovered a sixth Principal Meridian, in Val- and wherein I was directed to ad-
Alfred A. Wlegardt, Court R. C. Keller, Labor------__ 70.35 decree of foreclosure in the sum ley County, Nebraska, and where- vertise and sell saId real estate

costs 60.91 Lola Hdw., Hardware______ 2.50 of $5,499.50, with interest thereon In I was directed to advertise and for the payment ot said decree,
Dr. Chas. W. Weekes, Hos- Shive Malepsey, Labor 65.85 at the rate of '5%% per annum sell saId real estate for the pay- with Interest and costs, now, no-

pltalizatlon of Joe Petry- Frank Manchester, Labor 1.50 from September 21, 1934, which ment of said decree, with Interest tlce is hereby gIven that I w111 on
tUll (Laid over) 42.00 Jay Pray, Labor 70.35 was decreed to be a first lien up- and costs, now, notice is hereby Monday, October 7, 1935, at two

Weller ·Lumber Co., Side- C. A. Roby, Labor 16.35 on The West half of the North- given that I wlIl, on Monday, Oc- o'clock P. M., at the West front
walk material 31.53 Weller Lumber Co., MaterIal 18.60 west quarter of Section 5, and thr tober 7, 1935, at three o'clock P. door of the Court House In Ord,

. .••••••••••••••••••••••• T{enry A. Zikmund, Super- Upon motion duly carried, fore- East half of the Northeast quarter M., at the West front door of the Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
• 3650 going report was ,accepted as read. of Section 6, all in Township 20, Court House In Ord, Valley Coun- said real estate at public auctionvisor 4ees ' . N th • R 16 W t f th t N b k 11 th Id 1Upon motion duly carried, fore- Report of committee on Poor Re- or 04 ange , es 0 e y, eras a, se e sa rea to the highest bidder, for cash, to

li f F d tal ... 11 ,Ixth Principal Meridian, in Val- estate at public auction to the satisfy the amount due on said
goIng report as acc;epted as read. e un c ms, rea~ as 40 ows: ley County, Nebraska, and where-! hIghest bidder, for cash, to satisfy decree, costs and acex:uIng costs.

Moved and seconded that John FERA Claims:' . In I was directed to advertise and the amount due on said decree, Dated this 4th day of september,
Neverkla, Jr., claim be allowed for Frank Adamek ---------- 15.00 sell said real estate for the pay- costs and a.ccrlting costs. Dated 1935.
$100.00. Upon roll call, supervisors Nellle Austin ----------- 5.00 ment Of said decreJ. with inter- this 4th day of September, 1935.
voted: Jablon.skI, yes, Desmul, yes, J. W. Baird, M. D.________ 12.00 est and costs, now, notice is here- GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherift
Ball, yes, Barber, res, Hansen, yes, Dr. F. A. Barta ---------- 3.00 by given that I wlll, on Monday, of Valley County, Nebraska.
Zlkmund, No, Johnson, no. Mo- Augusta Bartholemew ----- 15.00 October 7, 1935, at two o'clock P. Bept. 5-5t __----' _
tion carried. Bartz ,Store _____________32.85 M., at the West front door of the ----------:--:-----

Moved and seconded that the Joe Belllnger's Store -------- 44.75 Court House in Ord Valley Coun- Dads ~ Vogeltanz, Attorneys
Parkos claim be allowed for $40.00. Ed Beranek ------------- 28.77 t1, Nebraska, seil 'the said real NOTICE OF SllERIF}"S SALE
Upon roll call supervisors voted F. J,.. Blessing D.D.S. ---- 4.00 estate at public auction to the Notice is hereby ~ven that by
Jablonsld, yes, oDesmul, yes, Ball, ,Floyd Bonsall ----------- 15.00 highest bidder, for cash, to satls- virtue o~ an orde.! of sale issued
yes, Zikmund, yes, Barber, yes, Mrs. John ChaL_field____ 15.00 fy the amount due Oll. said decree, by the Clerk of the District Court
Hansen, yes, Johnson, no. Motion Ernest Coats_____________ 4.&0 costs and accruIng costs. Dated of Valley County, Nebraska, and
carried. Jos. L. Dworak__________ 18.76 this 4th day of September, 1935. to me directed, upon a decree

Report of CI!l.ims Committee up- Farmers Store ---------- 1.80 GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherift rendered therein on September 20,
on Road Fund Claims, are as fol- Farmers Store ---------- 15.60 of Valley County, Nebraska. 1934, i,o. an action pending In said
lows: Food Centers Ins. ------- 28.50 sept. 5-5t court wherein The Lincoln Joint
Lyle Abney, Labor--c------ ~o~ ~nter.s Inc.________ 5;.~~ Dads. Vogelta.n Attorneys Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne-
J. W. Aufrecht, Labor______ Mm GUss --------------- 2' NOTICE OF sllEItin"s SALE braska, is plaintiff, and John H.
Ell Anderson, Labor yra owen ------------ .00 T ' • McLain, Arthur' C. McLain, ReggIe
Geo. Allen Jr., Labor_______ TE,h8

AGHOldlenb
Rule -------- 9.9000 'Yi~~~iC~f I:nh~~~~~ ~:v:~lethi~~u:~ MCLain, Raymond E. McLa(n'I ~

G B w Kerosene .. 0 u -------------- . Viola McLain, single, are defend-
1r

---:
C~~tin::[~l 611 Co., Pet;~: Frank Hron .-_..-_______ 1.U by the Clerk of the District Court ants wherein the said plaintiff re-

leum Pro d u c ts (Laid E. Q. Hurley -----_______ 48.90 of Valley County, Nebraska, and cove~ed a decree of foreclosure in
, )' - 75.60 Wm. Kessler 15.00 to me directed, upon a decreoe the sum of $7,845.45, with interest

over, ------------------- Ign Klima Jr 871 rendered therein on ~ptember % , ther""n at the rate 0" 5~ CI.. per
Continental on Co., aaso- . . ---------- . 1934, In an action pending in said "-V t b ~ 20 '"1934

line '- 685.48 K,oupal Grocery --------- 11.80 court wherein The Prudential In- annum from Sep em er., ,
Dome C;:hllewskI, Labor 14.85 Dr. J. G. Kruml --------- 1,90 surance Company of America a which was decreoo to be a first
I<'rank Cerny, Labor 31.50 Hans Larsen A.____ 20.25 corporation, is plaintiff, and An'ton Hen upon The North hall of the
Anton Capek, Labor________ 14.88 ~rhrr Mr:son ----------- ~.~~ Svoboda and Bessie Svoboda, are Northeast quarter, and the Nort~
Frank ChllewskI, Labor 19.61 an ey ay ------------ . defendants wherein the said half of the Southeast quarter, 0
Eaton Culvert cp., Culvert W. S. Mlller------------- -30.00 plaintiff :ecovered a decree of Section 16, Townshtp 19, North of

band (laId over) • NStabndacrd tOi ll tCol·T--I------ 12.5604 foreclosure in the sum of $8,438.70, Range 13, West iOf the ISixth Prin-
Ed Greenwalt, Labor_______ e r. on ne a e CO.__ . with interest thereon at the rate cipal MeridIan, n Val ey County,
Leonard Hansen, Labor Nebr. Office Service CO.__ 8.00 of ten per cent per annum from Nebraska, and whereIn I was dl-
Tom Hanrahan, J.abor______~~napNormian------------ 3

6.03°0
September 20, 1934, whicl) was de- rected to adverhtise and sell. sa.ild

dInterstate on Co., on (Laid ""'" anow cz ------------ . creed to be a first Hen upon The real estate for t e payment 04 sa
over) .-- 6~.69 reccen~a & peCrUnskL--- ~.0005 South half Of the Northwest decree, with

i
Ihnterbest iand tCOhsts

I'\
--=

Island Supply Co., Culverts . . enney o. -------- ... quarter, and Lots 3 and 4,Sectlon now, notice sere y g ven at
(Laid over) ,- __508.36 ~~ry ~~tska ------------ 3~.~~ 30, TownshIp 19, North of Range wUl, on M~ndayp O~tob~\~, ~35i tj~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~~~~~~\

John Iwanski, Labor 18.70 as. erce -----------~ . 13, West of the sixth Principal at three o'c ock ',', a e es
Art Jensen, Labor 9.60 Ramsey Drug Co. -------- 7.95 Meridian, in Valley, County, Ne- front door of the Court House in
J. J. Jensen, Labor________ 91.16 C. O. Rettenmayer_______ 10.80 braska, contaIning In all 171.71 Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
Stanley KovarIk, Labor 3.00 Jolin Rysavy ------------ 15.00 acres according to government the said real estate at public auc-
BoUsh Kapustka, Labor 17.18 D. S. Royer ------------- 2.00 survey, and wherein I was direct- Uon to the hIghest bidder, for cash,
Steve Kapustka, Labor 11.25 Safeway Store ---------- 22.50 ed to advertise and sell said rea: to satisfy the amount due on said

...................~ Rudolph Krahul1k, Labor__ 5.118 Barbara Urban --------- 15.00 estate for the payment of said de- decree, costs and accruing costs.
.' ' .. , . Jos. VasIcek 10.00 cree, with interest and costs, now, Dated this 4th day of September,

Waterbury Store __~_____ 23.60 notice is hereby given that I wlll, 1935.
,Dr. Chas. W. Weekes____ .50 on Mo~day, October 7, 1935, at
Weller Lumber Co. 3.00 three o'clock P. M., at the West
Margaret Wentworth 5.00 front door of the Court House In
Moved and seconded that a war- Ord,' Valley County, Nebraska, sell

rant be drawn upon the Genera' the said real estate at public auc
l<'und for $590.QO In favor of John tron to the highest bidder, for
L. Andersen, County Judge. In pay- cash, to satisfy the amount due
ment o~ road damages awarded in on said decree, costs and accruing
matter of condemnation of rIght- costs. Dated this 4th day of Sep-
of-way on 'State Project NRS371- tembe~~~GE S. ROUND, Sheriff
1935, HIghway No. 174. effecting of Valley County, Nebraska.
real estate owned by Louise M. Sept. 5-5t
Maddox. Motion carried. -: _

Moved and seconded that the Dads &l Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
BuildIngs & Groundls Comm,lttee - NOTICE OF SALE.
be authorIzed to rent the Valley Notice is hereby given that by
County farm, upon the following virtue of an Order of Sale issued
terms to-wit :-$129.00 cash pay-, by the Clerk of the District Court
able, one-half on or before Mar. 1, Of the Eleventh Judicial DistrIct
1936, and one-half on or before of Nebraska, withIn and for Val
Oct. 1, 1936, for the pasture, hay ley County, in an action whefein
and alfalfa, and one-third of all The LIncoln Joint Stock Land
grains, harvested, threshed and de- Bank. of Lincoln, Nebraska, is
livered to market for the year 1936, Plaintiff, and John H. Weverka
only.. and wife, Pauline Weverka; John

Upon motion duly carried, meet- H. Weverka, Jr., and wife, .
ing recessM to October 8, 1935, at Weverka, first real name un
10: 00 A. M. - known, are Defendants, I will, at

ION. KLIMA JR., County Clerk. two o'clock P. M., on the 30th
day of September, A. D., 1935, at
the west front door of the Court
House In Ord, Va'1ley County, Ne
braska, offer for sale at public
auction, the following described
lands and tenemelllts, to-wit:

RESOLUTION.
WHEREAS there exists at thIs

time the need for an improved and
surfaced hIghway from Ord west
to connect with Improved high
ways -to Broken Bow, Nebraska,
and

In order to provide an Ord
Broken Bow highway at thIs time
and at the same time provide em
-ployment reUef.

BE IT RESOLVED by this
'Board of County Supervisors of
the County of Valley, State of Ne
braska, that The State Depart
ment of Roads & IrrIgation, be
requested to locate, designate and
construct a hIghway running or to
.run west from Ord, to connect
1Vith the Comstock-Sargent 'hIgh
way, at or near the "Longwood"
school house about three mlles
north of Comstock, Nebraska, the
same to be desIgnated as State
Highway No. 173.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that a copy of this Resolution be
certifIed by the Countv Clerk to
the said State Department of
Roads & Irrigation, as adopted.

(signed) Ellsworth Ball, Jr.,
Supervisor.

Motion to adopt was seconded by
~ablonski and upon roll call, all
Ilupervisors voted "Aye", where
npon the Chairman declared mo-

September 8,1935, at 10:00 o'
clock A. M.

Meeting called to order by
Chairman with supervisors Jab
lonski, Desmul, Ball, Zikmund,
Barber, Johnson and Hansen pres
ent upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of August 31,
1935, re~.d. ~' follows:

Nebraska: State Bank, $25,786.58;
First National Bank, ArcadIa, $10,
.076.27; Elyria State Bank, $3,185.
97,

Resolution authorizing Nebras
ka State Bank of Ord to withdraw
from escrow In Omaha National
Bank, $3;000.00 of ~iiy of Minden
Intersection Paving Bonds, now
on deposit to secure County
Funds, was unanimously adopted.

Resolution authorizing Nebraska
State Bank of Ord, to withdraw,
$5,000.00 of City of Aurora. Ne
braska Refunding Bonds, and
$5,000.00 of School District _of
Newman Grove, Nebr., Refunding
Bonds, now held in escrow in
Omaha National Bank, to secure
deposits of Valley oCunty funds,
and approving the substitution of
$10,000.00 of U. S.Postal Savings
Bonds, therefor, was unanimously
adopted.

Supervisor Ellsworth Ball, jr.,
then offered the followIng resolu
tion and moved its adoption, to
'wlt:
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Lb.15e

2for 15e

Fancy Lunch Meat

6 Box CartQq

MATCHES

Can5e

.,~ ,

'Carton 19c " I'

Dugger Brand, Green
Stringless.

4 Can Limit

·,COOKIES
'.' . . :

91.3% PURE HEAT
Harder ••. hotter ••• Jess ash.
That's why~offat is better.

A HEAT BARGAIN
Ask Your I)et;tlei for it

MINCED HAM

STRING BEANS

Ring Bologna, Crsh Lb. 15c

Lantern Chimney, Tall or
Squat-2 Cor 25c

Lamp Chimneys
No. 1 or No.2 Size

Ginger Snaps .2 Lbs. 17c

Fig B~r'Cookies 2 lbe,"l9c

Fresh Shipment

Joe Puncochar's orchestra

Sunday,

Dance in the evening.

2Lbs. 29c

Regular 5c Can

CANDY

3for lOe

$1.39

2Lbs.15c

. ,

Cello Wrapt Bag

2For5e

". .~

OLEO

Iishthouse
Cleanser

MACARONI

St. Marys Church, Elyria, Nebr.

Annual Bazaar
Sept. 22nd

Shortening, Lb. I6c

Carload Cor this 8al~,

fancy pack lh-bu8~el

basket.':.-, . "

~ll Mars and He~sher

and Babe Ruth Bars

High Quality, Red Rose

Italian Prunes

Spaghetti, 2 Lb. Bag 15e

Gents 35c, Ladies 15c

Another famous chicken dinner
beginning at 5 p. m, 35c and 15c

Everybody invited

Beginning at 1 o'clock P: m.
St. Mary's band, doll, dog and clown parade

Contests, tug-of-war, etc.

Dads & VOgeltanz, Attorneys. ed real estate, at the west front
NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE. door of the court house in Ord,

. Valley County, Nebraska, as a
'Notice is hereby given that In whole or in such parcels as maT

pursuance of an order made in be deemed for the best interest of
the District Court of Valley Coun- .the parties, to the highest biddertr. Nebraska, in an action of par- or bldders, for cash. The said
tltlon pending ,in said court, sale will remain Open for one
wherein Sally PerUnski is plain- hour. Dated this 16th day of Sep
Uff, and ,E. iII. Luikart, Receiver tember, 1935.
of State Bank. Ord, Nebraska, et IH. B. VANDECA,R, Referee.
er, are defendants, the understgn- Sept. 19-5t'
ed, H. B. VanDecar, sole referee,
duly appointed In said cause, was
ordered to sell the following de
scribed real estate, to-Wit; Lots
5 and 6 and the Southwest quarter "~
of Section 23. Township 20. North 1......~ll'IiJ-il..iI:
of Range 15, West of the sixth
Princlpal Meridian, in Valley I'~!l!~!!!!~!!!~~~
County, Nebraska. Now, there-It
fore, .notice is hereby given that
by vIrtue of said order. judgment
and decree, the undersigned, H.
B. VanDecar, sole referee in said
action, havi" .... taken the oath re
quired by law. and having given
bond as provided by the order of
said court, will. on Monday, Octo
ber '21, 1935, at the hour of two
o'clock P. M., of said day, sell at
publte auction the above descrtb-

TOMATOES

5 Pounds 22c

Doz.19c

JAR CAPS

JONATHAN
.APPLES

Carload Fancy Idaho

Mason, Zinc Lined 25c

to 30c Value

Bu. bkst. $1.49

New, Fancy Eastern Pack
No.2 cans

., 3cans 25e
Chil Con Carne, can 7~c

Ililltep Jabbers
At the Catholic church Sunday

Rev.L. Ziolkowski announced that
mass will be changed for Sunday
due to the annual bazaar being
held that day. Mass will be at
8 :00.

Misses Kathryn Holub and Lu
cille Wozniak visited school Wed
nesday afternoon of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech, [r. and
children and Frances iShotkoskl
visited Thursday evening in the
Frank Konkoleski home.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl assisted
a few ladles at sewIng in the St.
Mary's club hall Wednesdav,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flakus and
Mr. and Mrs. John Kusek spent
Tuesday evening in the James
Iwanski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jablon
ski spent from Saturday untIl
Sunday evening In the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Frank Kon
koleski and fam111.

Stanley Petska and John Lech,
jr., helped Frank Konkoleskl
thresh Tuesday.

Lone Star News

Your Old Trusty Store

A Mighty Selling Event---AnotherI .\:

2for 5e

COFFEE

Betty Ann, 5c Value

PENJEL for canning
2 for 25c

CORN

7'0 Brand , .Lh, 19c
•

Oldrrusty__~~_Lb. 25c

Betty Ann Lb. 25c

3No.2 cans 25c

JAR RUBBERS

New Pack, narrow grain

TOILET TISSUE Breakfast Food
MAYFAIR Kellogg's Large Pkg.

6Rolls 25c
1 Whole Wheat Biscuit
1 Corn Flakes
1 Rice Krispies

CHARMIN 1 Pep.

3Rolls 19c All for 35c

BEEF ROASTS GROUND BEEF
Verl Choice Cuts, all From Choice Cuts of Beef

U. S. Inspected. Delicious in patties or loaf.

Lb. 141he 2Lbs. 25c
,

Woodman Hall

The FOOD CENTER

Goodwill Sale

at

Music by

•

•
Ernest Kotec

Orchestra

Everybody cordially
invited

Jungman Hall

Sunday, Sept. 22

Dance

Sanitary Goods
Kotex (12's) .- 20e
Santo (12's) . 15c .
Santo (8's) 100
Rubber Gloves, pair 25c
Absorbent Cotton, 4·oz. __ 10e

Boy's Wear
Golf Socks, pair 15c
Sweat' Shirts.; .49c
Sweaters . .4ge and 98c
Dress Shirts ..49c
Neck Ties l0e and 15c

Enamelware
Combinets, (gray) 6ge
Combinets, (white) 8ge
Chambers 25c and 39c
Water PaiL :_50c and 79c
Roasters $1.59, $1.98, $2.29

Glassware
Tumblers 3 for 10c
Cups and Saucers, set., IOe
Liquor Sets 98c
Berry Sets (7 pieces) _..~_.3ge

.

Notions
Yam; 50 yd. skein, ea. l0e
Slide Fasteners. S, 7, 9 in. 20e .
Bias Tape 5e and 10e

Basting Thread, 2 spools 5c
Shoe Laces, 2 pair 5c

Wonlens Wear
Lastex Combinations

Silk Brassiere Top 98e
Lastex Girdles__~ 6ge
Rayon Panties 15c, 25c, 39c
Brassieres (silk) 1ge
Purses__: 25c, 4ge and 6ge
Gloves, fall shades 25c - 4ge
Scarfs l0c and 25c
Neck Cords l0e

Infants Goods
Flannelette Sacques 25c
Hoods and Caps---_25c - 2ge
Wool Shawls 69c
Wool Sweaters 59c
Rubber Sheets l0e and 25e

•

The value of the telephone
is greater than the cost.
" ,

You have only a Cew days
left to have atelephone in
stalled without paying the
usual installation charges.
We must have your order
before October First.

Nebr. Continental
I

Telephone Co.

Suggestions

:!!!::f" ;.

Order Today
And Save!

•

Special for Saturday OnLy--
Blue, Lace Edge DISHES each lOc
Chocolate BON BONS Lb. lOc

Have You
Ordered Your

Telephone
Yet?

Various Depts.
From our

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Workman of
Lincoln came the latter ,part of
th~ week to spend a few days vis
iting with the latter's brother. Al
vin Fees and family and with
their daughter, Mrs. Lyte Bellin
ger andfamlly before going on to
O'iNeill to visit.

Theodore Lukassen of David
City and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tim
ony and daughters oj Ulysses were
'Visitors In the 'Phil Eiche l.ome
Friday.

Miss Donna Clark Of Clarks
came Friday evening to spend the
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. R. R. Clark. Miss Clark
accompanied Miss Moorman who
18 teaching in the Clarks high
school also. Miss Moorman waS
formerly county superintendent of
Valley county.
Sadi~ Bly and Anna Woods en

tertained the Rebekah kensington
Wednesday in .the I. O. O. F. hall
at an all day meeting. Seventeen
members and two guests helped to
quilt the Rebekah quilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Routh of Port
Iand, Ore" are visiting in the C.
M. Routh home for an indeUnite
time. They have just returned
from a trip through Alaska.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Evans were
entertained at dinner Sunday' al
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Parker's.

The Congregational Ladles Aid
will be entertained this week.
Thursday at the church basement
with Madams D. O. Hawley, Percy
Doe and Cecil Weddel as hos
tesses.

Enroute home from Colorado.
Mrs. Frank Schmitt of Alton, ni.,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Roberts and family.

Prof. Thompson, Coach Tuning
and Principal Weddel attended a
Loup Valley association. meeting
at Ord Saturday.

.'. . I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Flour

Ord

LAWN SEEDING

Many are taking' advan
tage of this ideal. weather
and fertilizing their lawns.
Seeding costs are lower
than they were last sllring.

We sell and recommend
Peerless and White Ele
phant Flour. Also cereals
such as Diced Wheat
Breakfast Food, Pancake
Flour, Rye Flour, Rye
Graham, Whole Wheat
Flour, Wheat Graham and
Corn Meal.

SPRING FLOWERING
BULBS

Place your order now
for T~lips, Lilies, Narcis
sus, Crocus, Hyacinths, etc.
also Peonies.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We have at all times a
full line of feeds: Bran,
Shorts, Tankage, Meat
Scraps, Oil Meal, AlfaHa
Meal, Pig Meal, Calf Meal;
Buttermilk, Cal-Carbo, Oy.
ster Shell, etc.

We want to buy Oats,
Rye, Barley and Wheat.

'SALT
Michigan Meat and

Pickle Salt, Smoke Salt
and Sausage Seasoning.
Stock salt of all kinds.
Crushed Rock Salt 45c per
cwt,

Feeds

FARM LOAN~See me for Fa.-m
LQans either 60r 10 yearl. 6%
Jnt,erest. H. B., VanDecar. S-U

OAK BOSTS for sale, 10c each.
lArge posts auttable for feed
rtcks, etc., 20c each. Wayne

. King, Ord.' 26-2t

LiGHTNING PROTECTION-I am
still In the lightning rod busl
ness and am ready to supply
your needs along that line.
Write, phone, or see me. A. J.
Cook, Ord, Nebr.' 26-11

J

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-FIre, tornado, hail,

00. of Nebraaka for farm proJ
erty and cIty dwelUllis. '1 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Erne.t S. Coate, local
agent, Ord. Nebr. U-«

FOR SALE-I have several well
improved farms belonging to an
1uura~ce company for sale.
CQmpany is offering these farms
at low prices, e$sy terms of
sale.. This Is an opportune time
to buy these farms. See me in
time so you can buy a farm
and seed fall grain this year.
H. B. VanDecar, Ord. 25-1t

FOR SALE-i8 head Of high qual
ity Hereford steers, yearlings
and 2-year-olds. 30 head of
choice Hereford heifers, year
lings and twos. 45 Hereford
calves, bulls and heifers. Some
bulls suitable for use. 10 high
grade Hereford cows, bred to
good bulls, from 3 to 7 years
old. R. C. Clement. IS-St

•••

Wanted

Livestock

For Sale by

i .9

For the relief and control of
Gapes, Flu, IIead Colds and Brom:hial Pneumonia.
Spray directly on the poultry. A non-irritant spray

Enough to make ONE GALLON 75c

·',1

fEED
Determines

. EGG PRODUCTJON

Farm Equipment

NOLL
Seed Co'. Ord

A prize pullet with a
pedigree "a mile long" and
from a family of heavy
layers if not properly fed
will not produce many
more ~gq,s_·tfan a scrrwf.y
underslZ~.scrub hen. .. 'j

Feed is the greatest Iac
tor (plus of course, rea
sonable care) in determ
ining egg production.

Noll's Lay Mash is giving
results. Our price $1.75
per cwt. Ask for ton lot
prices.

CRACKED CORN
Good yellow cracked

cor~h,

CUSTOM GRINDING
We are equipped to

take care of your grinding
and feed mixing. '

ALFALFA and SWEET
CLOVER

We are in the market
for the new crop Alfalfa
and Sweet Clover Seed.

Use in the drinking water to insure Maximum Egg Pro
duction, More Vitality, Less Disease. Jermite cleanses the
intestinal tract, reulates the bowels, insuring perfect diges.
tiOll. Regular Value $2.50 ONE GALLON $1.75

FOR SA:I.JE-Some rye. Phone R.
A. Grant, 2420. 25-2t

CUCUMBERS for sale, any size,
$I per bu. Phone 2640. Mrs.
Will Klune.. 2t-2t

WORM NOW for winter eggs.
Watch for colds and roup. Bring
your aick chickens for free ex
amination. Gooch's flour, bran,
shorts and mashes. We buy
poultry and eggs and pay one
cent above market In trade.
Rutar's Hatchery. Phone 3241.

ss-n

FQiR SAIlJE-Bulck power stamp,
in good runnlng condition, com
plete with pulley. Howard Huff.

2Hf

l<"OR SALE-oOod wagon, hayrack
and truck. Chas. Sternecker.

2t-3t

WANT,ED-500 watches to re,palr.
Geo. A. Parkins, Jr. '2~-U

WANTED-J.."diddle-aged . man "f()r
steady year-round work on farm.
Earl Smith, Phone 0324. ' 2,5-1t

WANTED-To buy about'ioo head
of piggy sows, also any kind of
cattle. Lew Wegrzyn.' Phone
554. .1Hf

STEADY JOBS open WQdthig for
ull in Valiey County.', Splendid
opportunity. Liberal commls
slons. Car required," Write' to
day without fall. S. F.Baker &
Co., Keokuk, Iowa. ' 26-4t

l<"OR SA'LE-Two good Hereford
bulls. EmU Bonne. 254t

FOR SAUE-800 60-pound feeding
lambs and 100 1 and 2-year-old
steers. E. T. Hawthorne, Al
mira, Nebraska. 25-lt

Miscellaneous

A liquid preparation containing ingredienta used in clean·
ing the intestinal tr~ct and bowel region of all impurities,

. including PIN, ROUND and TAPE WORMS.
Guaranteed-Use in water or buttermilk-Costs Less.

Enough for AVERAGE FLOCK 75c

ECONOMICAL
GUARANTEED

POULTRY REl\1EDIES

Ed F. Beranek

Rentals

3
JERMITE
WOClller

BLU-V-SPRi\Y
For Poultry

Federal
TIRES

ORD SERVICE
STATION

Phone 300
BarrJ btue.. JlaUItr

JERMITE
ATonic
SPECIAL OFFER WHILE ADVERTISED

WORMER " BtU.V·SPRAY I JERMITE
Enough for average flock Enough to make one gallon A season's 8upply

Regular Prices $4.00 , Now all three itellls with this ad $2.75

I WHEN YOU TAKE YOUR POULTRY TO MARKET, DO NOT HAVE I
THEM REJECTED. HEALTHY POULT&Y JJRING HIGHEST llRICES.

Important
A.nnouncement
We have taken the

agency Cor

and would like to have you
come in and see our New
Tires and get our prices.
We have t~em as low as
U:68 for It 440x21 and in
Q~r ~q1>es at 90c and' up.
We W410t some used tlree
and will give you real bar
gains at this time. If you
are in need of tires come
in and trade. All tires are
fully guaranteed.

We have a load of Rock
Salton hand at SOc per
ewt, Also Crushed Rock
at SOc.
Some Good Yellow CQrn.

•
.'lilt oar atatloa for G....

lha.. On. Greuel. Bemelllhl
tlaat 1fe 40 aU kJA4s of ind·lar. .

C:1~§§IIf. 1:1)
&1),''l:R.TI§I~ti

Lost and Found

FOR RENT-{}ood improved sec,
tlon of land, also 1-4 section and
1-2 section. Renter must have
eqllipment. Write E. T. Weekes.
Beatrice, Nebr. 23-tf

PLENTY OF FA1JL PA;STURE
ground for either horses or
cattle, reasonably priced. Also
some hay' ground cheap. John
Kokes. 26-1t

FOR RENT-:-'For 1936, the W 1-2
of the W 1-2 Of Section 15-18-16,
Valley county, nearly all under
cultivation. Want as much rye
or fall wheat seeded this month
as posslble, balance to spring
crop In 1936, See me at once
about this. H. B. VanDecar, =----- -'
Ord. 26-lt ------------

WAiNTED"':"'Young man to work
evenings .and Sundays. Apply
Standard. on Station, Ord. 26-lt

FOR SALE-Purebred Hampshire
boars. H.· VanDaele. Phone
2220. 26~lt

STRAYED-From my pas t u r e
Monday, a Holstein milk cow.
K. W. Harkness. 24-2t

U6
8.00

1.0Q

M9

4.62

8.70
1,.20

2.50

3.14

3.00
2.50

5.20

1.50

2.90

5.25

9.95

1.14

1.31>

1.,15

3.00
.30

iG.2~

3,41

5.25
.75

1-60

14.5~

1UO

70.00
2.57

40.00

12.00

31>,00

'18.00
6.00
6.00

5'.29 • ,
FQR RENT-Two fur n 1she ~

237.65 rooms. Mrs. Hans Andersen.
24-tf

44,45

6.30
10.95
1.80
1.65
1.65

25.35

2~:~8'
. 4,50 I

11.40
2.10

14.10
15.60
5.25
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

39.10
5,60
6.00
3.13

11.38
5.

13Ir- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --a2.50

13.29

43.29

170.40

15.64

STRAYED from farm: Black Po-
270.99 land China stag, weight 1>00 Ibs,
20.00 T. W. HuUnsky,,' 21>-2t

90.00

9.20

14.15

72Ul

9.U
12.63

3.00

149.00

9.00

39,58

200.00
95.00
90.00

90.00

96,39

101>.00

100.00
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Eureka News

City Council Proc~d1ngs.
(Continued from Paare 5.)

eral Burwell friends spent Thurs
day and Friday {ishlng at the Cal
amus river..

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Koupal
spent ,CI'hursday af~r)J.oon in
Elyria. ,

Mrs; Ed DahUn accompanted
Mr. and Mn. Albert Dahlin of
Ord to Grand Island Monday to
see Mrs. J. G. Dahlin who is in a
hospital for treatment.

Frank KukUsh of a CCC camp
at Albion came Friday to spend
the week end with his parents.

Mrs. Mary Wentek Is spending
this week In the country with her
son Steve. '

John Ciemny, Leon Ciemny and
his daughter Carol Jean drove to
Swan lake Monday evening where
they spent several hours fishing.

.~,- .. ' \

t~' • \ '. ", . ,'; 'f,' ':'\ !

Comedy-"Chinese
Ni&htengale" and "Way

Down Yonder"

Sun., Mo~.~ Tues.
Sept. 22, 23, 24

.......,.. . .
. '.

Wednes, Sept. 25
BANK NIGHT

Comedy-"What No
Man", Colored, with

El Brendel

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sept. 26-7-8
_-----------'-' ,' DOUBLE FEATURE

DR.A~A of ~AtNGER! 'Village' Tqle'
I 'I with Randolph Scott

I I and Kay,1!l,hp~on '

/W.~~.ifl'~ SHORT-'episode '4.

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Thursday, Friday, Sat'daY,,'~ep~.. :\9.-20-21
THE IRISH D()uble Feature

IN US'"
...... "a.,t ComeeTbt N,-Yf" .c .... 1

JAMES CAGNEY
PAT O'8RIEN
'&4MIC Mcll"."· ALLIM
.IIttIaHS •OLMA 01 NAYIUANO

16 Page Book FREE

'Worms in Poultry'
.Tells In word and picture
what worms do to your poul
try and how to avoid and con
trol them. Stop in and get
your FREE copy.

1lI111111111111111111111111U11111111111111111111111111 UI1111HIIilUn111111111111111111111111
. "

American Machy. & Sup
ply Co" Air compressor

Westinghouse E 1e c t ric
Co" St. light poles and
supplfes I • • • • • • •

Mrs. Mike Kolecid and daughter Swift & co., Station sup-
of C!dcago visited tll~ M. G. Ku- plies .
sek family last w~ek. On Tues- Yale Paint Co., Iron paint
day Adam Kusek .of Columbus, Koremeyer Co" Range &
Mr. and N:re. Henry ·Flakus of Supplies .
Sout1\ <Dakota and the James Gat~ .Clty Iron Works,
Iwanski family w~re also guests Lll1tels .
at the Kusek home. General Electric co., Wire

Mr.' and ~hs. J;.oule Greenwalt We~tern Supply co., Sup
and da\lghter/t were supper guests pies ...•............ •
at the'Leon Carkoski home Satur- Crane Co., Supplies .
day eV~Q.lng. . . Super-S e r vic e Station,

, ,. A Kerosene .
Mr. an.dMrs. A. . Hayek of Lln- G. E. Supply Co., Range,

coin .ca~e UP Mon<1ay to visit re- meters & supplies ; ...
latives \lnt~l Wednesday. Springer Variety Store,
Ar~hle Ciemny returned Satur- Cable .

day ~ve~~ng frO!ll ,H~stings where Nebr. Phone Co., City Hall
he has had employment. phone and tolls .
'Mrl and Mu. Joe Ciemny and Ord Welding Shop, Parts

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek and and labor .
family were Sunday dinner "guests Ord Auto Sales Co" Parts
at the ,Frank Swanek farm home. and labor ; •. , .

'Lorett4 Kusek' and Audrey Hoyt Texas 'Station, Tires, gas
were supper guests of Mr. and and grease ... '.' ...•..
Mrll. ~mund Ciemny Sunday eve- oee. H; Allen, Commls
ning. - sloner 8 salary .•....•.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund. Osentow- Chet Austin, Salary.....
ski and son Donaht were Sunday W. ,L. Fredricks, Salary ..
dinner guests ~t tl1~ F. T. Zulkos- Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper's
ki home.' :"", salary -, " .

Ohester and" Edward Swanek Anton Johnson, englneer's
were Sunday dinner guests at the salary .
Joe Ciemriy home. . H. G. Dye,Englneer's sal-

Eman l{ukllsh Is assisting at ary .••..•...••..••..•
the a,o~u~ store while Mr. Holub Jls Mortensen, Englneer's
Is away. '; . salary , .

Ha.rold Garnlck 'is exhibiting Vern Stark, Englneer's
some of b,ls cattle at the Ord fair salary .
this week. . Ord Laundry, 'Laundry

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnlck
spent Sunday' at the Seton Han-
son home near Ord.

Joe Ku'sek sr., accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. John Kusek of Columbus
to the~r. hO!lle' Wh,erl1. he wlll spend

Iseveral months. '--------------1 Leop: and John, Ciemny and sev-

PAGE EIGHT

Weller Paviliq'iJ, ·Q.rd
'Saturday, Sept. 2f', :

, < ',')\',1
1:80 P. M. ' 'c",\

300 HEAD OF cAhLE
. .",'.'"

20 Hereford Stock Cows, 10 Millt Cows,' 1 Load of

Fine Cah-es, 100 'Yearling Steers, hlelH~~ng1 l~ad of black
i' , ,

yearlings, 75 to 100 heifers, balance mixe<l cattle.
• . t J.' ., ' "'." ,',.', ~~ I,
20 bred sows, 20 to 25 thin sows~ an,dJ5 feeder'prgs:"

, '-', '.. ;r.',:~':,~' ,
Weller Auction"Co.
'Ord:"'"

"AUCTION EVERY SATURDAY"

AUCTION

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and son Ken
neth returned Friday from Ro
chester, Minn., where Kenneth
submitted to a major operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pierce re
turned last week from a three
months visit in Callfornla with
their children, who live ther.~.

Miss McClatchey, County Super
intendent visited Elyria schools
Monday. On Tuesday the school
was dismissed for the fair and
auto races.

- Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub took
their daughter Kathryn to Colum
bia, _ldo., Sunday where she wlll
agaUr enter Stevens college. They
planned to stop at Wahoo on their
way down to visit relatives.

Joe Jablonski took his father
Tom Jablonski and stater, Mrs.
John Zulkoskl of Ord to Excelsior
Springs for treatment. '

r
\'

" ... ' .... i"
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He,-. J. G. Sluck DIes.
Rev. John Grant Shick passed •

away Wednesday, September 18,
at the Methodist hospital ill Oma
ha. I<'or several years pastor of
the Methodist church In Ord, Rev.
S'hlcl\ has countless Ord friends.
Funeral services were held Fri
day at, ,Blair.

Business, Professional Women
Sponsor Drama to Raise

Funds For Library,

Error in Fo~d Center Ad.
In the Food Center grocery ad

on page 3 this week an error was
made when Red Rose oleo was
listed at 3 lbs. for 29c. This
shou ld ha ve read 2 Ibs. for 29c.

Ord Girl ~arri~d '1st COnlnlandnlent'
To California Man W"II' B p' dI e resente

In Ord Auditorium

Believe Burwell FERA Worker
Temporarily Insane When

Act Occurred Saturday.

Miss Delta Marie Hoyt, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hoyt, was
married September 5th at Reno,
Nev., to Stanley McIntyre, of May
wood, Cali!., where he and his
bride will make their home. Mrs.
McIntyre was graduated from Ord
hIgh school with the class of 1934.

Henry Simpson, 46,
Shoots Daughter,
Then Kills Self

Modern Brick Front, Stucco On
Rest of Building, Is Plan;

Work Started Monday.

Odd Fellow Hall
Will Be Rebuilt
At Cost of $3,500

Remodeling operations to cost
approximately $3,500 started Mon
day at the I. O. O. F. hall on the
east sIde of the square In Ord and
work will be pushed to completion
before cold weather, announce the
trustees, Anthony Thill, C. F. O.
Schmidt and A. S. Purcell. A.
Bartunek, financial secretary, Is
supervising the work.

A modern brIck and plate glass
front will be installed and the rest
of the building will be stuccoed,
trustees say. Interior of the build
Ing will be painted and repapered.

A. S. Purcell will be in charge of
carpentry work and Mark Guggen
mas will superintend the masonry.
Only I. O. O. F. members will be
given employment. At pre sen t
eight men are working.

Hall ~6 Years Old.
The Odd Fellow hall was built

55 years ago and this is the !Irsl
time extensive remodeling has been
done. Although a few of the jolnsts
are beginning to rot away the
building Is in a remarkably tlne
state of preservation. When re
modeling Is completed It will be
the finest I. O. O. F. hall in the
Loup valley region and will be a
real credit to Ord and to the Ord
lodge.

Officers of the local lodge are
Anthony Thill, noble grand, C. F.
O. Schmidt, vice grand, A. Bartun
ek, financial secretary and John
LewIs treasurer.

Club Ends Successful

MOllth of AdYertis~ng Fair
With Blow-Out Friday,

The Biblical drama, "The First
Commandment," which is being
presented at the Ord high school
auditorium next Monday and
Tuesday evenings promises to be
an entertainment of unusual
merit. The elaborate costuming
and the beautiful lighting effect.
are outstanding. Under the skill
ful direction of Miss Peggy Cox
the busJness men and women are
showing a dramatic ability which
they have too modestly concealed
In the past:

The Ord Business and profes
sional Women's club, which is
sponsoring the production of "The
First Commandment" plan to set
aside tile net proceeds to be
known as the Ord Library Build
ing fund.

Speetaeular costumes.
The play Is the dramatiaatlon of

outstanding passages of the BIble.
The elaborate costumes, beautiful
music, spectacular lightIng effects
and brilliant character portrayal
give to these familiar hIstoriC
tales a dramatic appeal seldom
seen off the protesslonal stage.

The story' beglns with the selz
ure of Joseph, who Is played by.
Elwin Auble, by hIs jealous bro
thers, ringleaders of whom are
portrayed by John and Ralph Mis
ko. The story' continues with Jo
seph's sale Into Egyptian slavery,
bartering' for whIch is portrayed.
by E. L. Vogeltanz; Joseph's
eventual rise to power in Egypt,
his guidance of the Pharaoh's..----- M MO d C to Because his attractive 2l-year- people through years of plenty

The Ord Whisker club, that ralr- C In es on Inues old daughter Naomi stayed out Iand years of famine; hIs reunIon
boosting organization that put fol- Resettlement Chief, later than h~ believed she should with his family; the ~ppresslon
iage upon the faces of 200 Valley ,Saturday nIght, Henry Simpson, of his descandants, their exodus
county men for a period ot six Work of the new Resettlement, 46, FERA worker at Bu'rwell, shot from Egypt under Moses' and
weeks, went out of existence off!- AdminIstration in the handling of iher with a shotgun then blew his Aaron's leadership; the incident
clally Friday evening with a meet- rehabilitation and resettlement lawn brains out. S{zppson <tied in- of the golden cal!; the breaking
Ing at the city hall, followed by a problems in Valley county will be, stantly but hJs daughter III 'now of the Ten Commandments, and
program' and refreshments at cared for under the direction of I recovering in Dr. Roy S. Cram's concluding with the beautiful
John's Town Tavern. About 70 at- Lores McMlndes working in close hospital at Burwell. scene Of the Nativity and. the ar
tended the final meeting and cast co-operation with County Agent C. The' attempted murder and sul- rival of the shepherds and kings
ballots to decide who had the long- O. .D~le, It was announced Thurs- cide occurred about 1 :00 Sunday at Bethlehem.
est and best beards. day by Cal A. Wanl, regional dl- morning. NaomI had a date that l)uDcan Choral Leader.
Adjudg~d to have th~ most lux- rector of Rural Resettlement for Qvenln~ ,with a, young man .her A la,rge chorua, ably conducted
lant hi k ?,. 'J' R hl the states of North and So}lth Da- fl\.ther did not APproVe of and be by Dean S.· Duncan, maintains tt.e

ur w s e,roll ?'1\8 r oe a a, kota, Nebraska and Kansas .. Wal- _Aad warned her to be in ell,)'I,Y. spirit of the play and supportl itl'
who wae awarded a prIze of $5.00. ter M. Pike .was .naipe.4· district Wh.en ~he st~Ilped in~g tl.le', door continuity witli sacred muslc a~
Second prize ot $2.50 went· to Ed- supervisor for 11 counttes in the she found her fafher waItIng for Iproprlate to the prol1'ressl<>n ot,ga'r Roe and third to, Johnnie h ..
Lewis, whose moustache and !Iow- &th distrIct, wlth_ headquartera at er, shotgun In hand. ~e nolnted the scenes.. The continuity ~f th~

Kearney. _ the gun at her and s1).o.t, the play Is carrted by a modern-daf
Ing sideburns attracted :many •With this announcement the pro- charge striking her rlght arm and grandfather, 1l1ayM by Arthur
votes .• GJven a foul'th prize when d fl' f b 'It lh 1 ft h d A tl I f 1 h t
jocular, Whisker club members vot- ce ure or app ylll.g or ener s er e an. pparen y er e - Capron, while he tel s t e s or1

upder the Resettlement Adniinis- 'strIcken at what he had done, to his modern-day family.
ed hIm :'the homelJest man In Val- tratlon 'Yere outlined by Mr. Ward Simpson then shot hlmselt. - . HIgh points of the story are the
ley county" was Louie Fuss. as follows: first, the applicant tor Dr. Cram said yesterday tha" Miss Iconference of the Pharoh who hll;d

On the program that followed a properly secured loan must be Simpson wo'uld recover and that enslaved the Israelites with hIS,
this business ses.slon was the little de!l~rvlng an<1 have the de.sire, he had hope of saving her right wIse men, when he refused to per
'l?'ollsb band that added so gteatly chllracter and abillty to repay such arm. The forearm was terribly mit· the departure'O{ that people'
to the success of the' club's bOOster loan under a perIOd of tram two to Imacerated a,nd at first It Wqs until the arrival of the news that
trip, all!o solos, quartets, tap danc- five years. Second, the applicant thought the arm would have to be hIs first born sOn was dead In the
Ing aqd other entertainment fea- will call on the local "representa- amputated. las.t and most terrible of the
turea. ' Uve named above, will' present his Simpson Is survived by his wife plagues and the breaking of tlle.,

F. E. McQuillen, president: Dr. problems and the local represent- and twelve children, of whom tablets of stone by Moses when ,he,
Lee Nay, Secretary. and other off!- alive will assist him In mapping eight live at home. The youngest grew angry at the faithlessness o~
clals of the WhIsker club wish to out a farm budget plan looking to! Is 'about 3 years old. . his people during his absence on
thank everyone Of the over 1,000 the re-establlshment of the appli-I Relatives said Tuesday that the Mount Sinai, and the Incident of
members for their loyal support. cant on a- self-sustaining basis., man waS temporarily insane when the Golden ca,I!. , :
for purchalling booster ribbons and IThird, the plan will be passed up- he performed this act. He had Plays Part Of Moses.
for assistance In advertising the. on by the County Advisory C<>m- not J>eell drinkIng, they claim. Clarence Davis wUl play ~he
fait. - mlttee and, it approved, will then part of the famous character,

be submitt~d to the regional office F' • 0 t t d" Moses, the ancient deliverer, pro- .

FUlteral Servl
oc e s for :flnal action. In each case the aIr us an Ing phet and law-gIver of Israel. The

needs of the individual applicant . " Egyptian Pharaoh of Joseph's tim~ .
It"'or Lauriite Lukesh a.re of first consideration and the F" · IS Is portrayed by J. A. Kovanda,'
Laurlne, daughte'-r a'' Albert and budget~d farm mana~ement plan InanCla uccess while t.he Pharaoh of Moses'. time

L will be based on the indIvidual ., Is played by Thomas Sprmge~.

Eleanor Lukesh, was born in Pro- case. . R I S WROther leadtng roles are played by
tlvln, Iowa, April 21, 1907, and dIed Further ill;formatlon concerning evea s"oe Rex Jewett, Alfred Welga:rdt, E.,
at the Ord .Hospltal Wednesday af- the work ot Rural Resettlement Po •• O. Carlson and E. C. Legge~t.
ternoon, September 18, 1935, aged may be obtained through County Miss Peggy Cox, director of the
28 years, 4 months, and 28 days. Agricultural Agent C. O. Dale or ReceI'pts WI'1l Exceed .6,500. productl<>n, who represents the
I<'uneral servIces were held Friday Lo~e8 McMlndes at their offices In .p • American' ,E4ucatlonal CompanY',
and Interment was In Ord ceme- the Valley county c<>urt house, Will Be Money Left After producers, announces that a par-,
tery. A Blade of floats, led by the hlgb.

When a small child Laurlne Ord BOl Is ColumnIst. 11 i]s Are Paid. school band, d,eplctlng varioull
came with her parents to Valley Arthur Auble of Ord has been scenes from the production, will
county and lived on a farm near named as columnist on the staff of The Valley county fair held last be held around the square on' Sat,
Ord. Later they moved to the the Hastings Collegian. The Col- week was an outstanding flnan- urday afternoon at 4:0 p. m. Miss
town of Ord, where she grew up leglan, which Is published by the clal success, reveals the secretary, C<>x would like to announce, too.
and receIved her schooling. college students was one of the Sa,m W. Roe, and not only will all that there will be a special chll-

Gifted in music, she took ex- two weekly papers published by bills be Dald promptly in cash but dren's performance Sund'ay' 'eve
tenslve training In plano and for Nebraska colleges whIch last year the faIr ass'ociatlon expects to nlng at the high school auditor-

b ' h d class 0' re<:elved first class honor ratIng by have a nice sum of Inone-- left to ium. The comIng of the Fir~tanum er OL years a a L Commandment Is a community,private pupils. the college division of the National help put 00 next year's show.. _
She leaves her mother and fa- Scholastic' Press .Ass<>clatlon. ReceIpts from tickets and con- wide event of educational, moral

the 1', one brother, Eugene, and two cessions approximate $5,900, to and artistic worth, and the busl-
d 0 1 11' hi h lib d ness and professional wOmen aresisters, I<'lorence an ga, a OL -Special Lot 6-strand Embrold- w c w 1 e a ded donations of to be commended on their excel-

Ord, besides numerous other rela- ery Thread to close out 4 fo!' 5c. about $1,100 froni Ord business lent choice of such worth while
tlves and friends. stoltz VarIety Store. 26-lt men, county allotment,. ValleY entertainment, and the splendid

county's parI-mutuel share and
about $150 from th~ schools. cause for which it is. belng_~lven.

The last day's crowd was con- I r'

slderably larger than on either of Gaulble Store Holds
the tirst two days and early
Thursday afternoon talr officials Big Pre-Moving Sale
'ound it possible to anp.ounce that
;ll'emiums would be paid in full. A spectacular pre-moving sale
A clause in the premium list had in Which everything in the store
reserved the right to pro-rate Is offered at special prfces is be
premium money it receipts were ing held this week by the Gamble
not sufficient to pay them in full. S~ore In Ord, which will move

Most ot the bills have already soon into the ~ortensen bUilding
been paid, Roe says, but a few on the west side ot the square.
have not yet been presented. The The sale starts today, ends Sat
secretary hopes to have drawn up urday night.
a complete financial statement tor ----....------
directors at their meeting next
week.

IJoe R.oh~a, Ed R~e,
I Had Best Beards,

Are Given Prizes

Had Most Luxuriant Whiskers, Given Prizes

County, Get~ $820
Tax From Estate

Of King Hoff
Valley county will derhe

~820 in inherlta!\Ce taxes from
the estate of the late Kings
berry 110ft, it "as announced
in Lineoln Monday by Wm. II.
Smlth. state tax comlll1ssioner.
Jloft left an estate ulued at
$108,783, Smith feTealed.

One Hem of expense included
in the Inheritance tax report
forl\arded to Smith l\as funer
al f'Xllense Of ~2,721.50.

Gypsies Took $15
Front Greeley Man

Not a single arrest was made
during the Valley county fair last
week and carnival employes, In
general, were a well-behaved
crOWd, 8!lYS Sheriff George S.
Round. I<'ive concessions had to be
closed because they were of the
"skIn game" variety, Only com
plaint registered came on the last
night when a Greeley young man
complained that his pocket was
pIcked by one of the gypsy fortune
tellers and that he lost $15 In the
deal. Threatened with arrest, the
gypsy woman restored the money.

I

St. Paul Couple Wed.
Miss Jane E. Ihnen, 21, and

Lloyd E. Layher, 27, were united
in marrIage by County Judge An
dersen here last Thursday. Both
are from St. Paul. .saturday Judge
Andersen Issued a marriage license
to Darwin ~. Zimmerman, 22, of
Ansl~y, and Miss BernadIne Ward,
1~, of ArcadIa.

-The Pythlan Sisters wlll hold
a rummage and bake sale Saturday,
Oct. 5. 25-2t

4-H Club Girls Win Prizes On Their Self-Made Dresses

1 iloyd Axel Biggest

Winner at Races
Winning a total of $815 In the

three days, Lloyd Axel, of Denver,
dominated the auto race meet at
the fair last week. Axel piloted a
car owned by Vic I<'elt and won
the feature races all three days.
~ext biggest winner was Bill Mor
1'10 of Lincoln, driving C. E. John
son's car, his total being $430.
Other winners Inc 1u de d Fred
Moebs, Detroit, $155; Red Camp
bell. Indianapolis, $150; Bert Fick
-no Sioux City, $110; Lloyd FIsher,
Denver, $110; Tex West, Dallas,
$120' Geor~e Chitwood, St. Joseph,
$100 ~ L. Brown, Minneapolis, $75;
T,,"O Krasek, ChIcago, $65; R. Lake,
Dlllas, $50; Carl Meyers, Doni
"!lBn. $55; James Trainor, Minne
apolis, $30; J. O. Varllek, Lake
Andes, S. D., $20, Howard Cox, St.
Joseph, $35; Frank Sands, Mlnne- '. ""S" ,' ......:. . .>'.." l " ..~( , k -Mr, and Mrs. ~. C. Bailey -A~: '~%. poun~ son wa~, b.Qrn
apolls, $35; Faye Gardne~, Rock N... .- . "~':'. .~~. dr?y~ Fr!dllY to BlaIr to attend S\lnday to' Mr. an,d Mrs. Ll1eIsland, 111., $15; Pat Cunmngham, I,.,··' , . . . ,," ,\ " \ '." funera,l ~ervlces of Rev. J. G. Hunter. He has been named Lyle
Otis, Kas., $35; Floyd Larson, K~n-. 1'0r,~rowlng the most,lu.1;uJ;l~nt cX;op .Q~ Wblskers between time th~ <?~d WAislu~r ..clUb was organized ShIck, Methodist minister for sev- Eugene, Dr. J. G Kruml was In
sa~ City, $10, and Claude P.hlllIps, and closmg day of the Valley, COUI1-ty fal!, loe Rohla was awarded a prIze o~ $5.00 Friday night. Second era 1 years In Ord. Enroute home 'iattendance Mrs . Hunter's mo
Sioux City, $10. .:',.1. ' p'rlze went to Edgar Roe, thIrd to JohnnIe ~w1s and fourth to LouIe Fuss. Here they are, left to rIght,) they visited their 500, Arthur, ther, Mrs. 'Arthu~ Smith Is caring

In thIs pIcture taken by H. E, JonE){l. and family at Omaha. for her at present.
-Quiz Wllnt Ads get results. •

Baptist Church Near Arcadia
Was Organized in 1885;

3·Day Celebration.

Balsora ,Church
Holds Jubilee' On
,50th Anniversary

Mary Ann Dlugosh, left, won second prIze at the fair on the after
noon dress which she is wearing and Phyllis Ann Dodge was awarded
first prlse on tb~ sports-housedress shown in the picture. Both girls
are member, of the Nifty Sewers club of ElyrIa, which Is directed by
~Uis Citra. Kusek.

<Continued from Page Ii.)

All PWA and WPA Require
ments Met, Money Promised,

Is .Dist. President's Report.

That the North Loup project has
met all PWA and WPA .equire
ments and is on the verge of final
approval Is the cheerful. news
brought back from Was'hmgton
Monday evening by the district
president, Bert M. Hardenbrook,
who spent the three previous
weeks In the capitol city. He is
not exactly sure when the approv
al will come but believes it wiIl
be immedlately, possibly even be
fore this reaches Quiz readers.

The Ord man reached Washing
ton on Monday evening, Sept. 3, he
tells the Quiz, and at once learned
tha.t the North Loup's appllcatl<>n
was at that time In the hands ot
the PWA engineering department
and was beIng studIed by Engineer
Brainerd.

Docket Huge Affair.
Many amendments - have been

made to the application and it Is
quite a huge affair measuring
from 12 to 18 Inches in helgl.t of
typewritten pqper. On March 12,
1935 an amended application was
filed whIch made provision for
30,000 acres of trrteatton and one
power plant known as the Sioux
power plaO't, the board Of directors
guaranteeing to secure signed con
tracts from the farmers for 30,000
acres of Irrlgatlon, and the cltles I
of Ord and Burwell guaranteeing
to purchase $75,000 per year of
electrtctty, $50,000 of which was
to be purchased by Ord and
$25,000 by Burwell.

There has been much corres
pondence relative to our applica
tion during the past few weeks
between members of the Public
Works department and members
of Congress, Represen,tatlve Cof
fee having taken from time to
time quite an interest In this "ro
ject. The trouble seems. to have
been that the PWA engmeers at
waentnstcn, D. C., had not dis
covered and studied the ampn<lpd
application which was filed last
spring.

Pl'OJed saUstactor,yo .
When ,Mr. Ha.rden~rwk arrived

in Washtngton, the amended ap~lI~
CAtioIl wall IItudted by tM ,.~ "'m
eerlng d~partment. Englneen
Brainard and Kainer passed upon
the details September 5, being sat
Isfied wIth the englneerln" details
in the amended application. They
recommended that it be amended
so as to meet the requirements of
the WPA (Hopkins' department).
This was done, and it wa~ then
passed on to the finance depart
ment. Ab<>UJt nOon on September
6 the finance department approv-
ed the ~Dpllcatlon upon the condl- Arcadla-(Speclal)-The Balsora
tlon that the cities of Ord and Baptist church south of this vlI
Burwell would hold elections ob- lage held a three-day celebration
ligating themselves to purchase beginning Friday and endIng Sun
the e~ctrlClty heretofore descrlb- day to commemorate the 5o.th an
ed. . . nJversary 0t its founding. C. Has-

ThIs constituted a complete ap- selblad, Carl V. Anderson, of Oma
proval Of the North Loup power ha, J. A. Carlson, of Oakland, H.
and irrigation project in as far N. Johnson, of Arthur, the Jones
as the PWA was concerned. Bros. quartet at Hordville, and

.Grant Of $002,000. others ass'lsted local members in
The' , application as amended the golden jubilee observance.

makes provision that the PWA Balsora church was organized
will loan us upon our revenue I May 10, 1885 by Rev. Fogelstrom,
bonds .the sum of $1,164,290, that of Kearney, o1\ly. six members
the WPA will furnIsh uS a grant, joining at that time. Later otlle.rs
of .962,600, total cost of the prO-I joined until the church had a
ject being $2,116,890. It will be mE:mbershlp of 17. A sad church
observed that the public Works was erected In 1890 and thIs was
department makes the loan and, r(>placed by a frame church in
the Works Progress admlnlstra- 1903, which was ~estroyed by a
tion gives US the grant whIch wlll tornado the following year. 1m
not be '{epald. ~he new appllca-, med'lately rebuilding started' and
tlon makes provision that work on ,Oct. 30, 1904 the present church
will be begun between now and was dedicated.
December' 15 and all contracts must; Early-day services were carrIed
be let by that time, and furnishes I on by laymen among them being
an estlm!lted amount of funds for J. A. Swans~n, A. MaIm,' John
each month .durlng the twelve Nordstrom and H. Sandh, the last
months fOllowlDg. ' named being ordained as a Danish

During the to/elve months' per- Baptist minister at the Turtle
lad, there will be 166 skilled la- Creek church near ord. He serv
borers required. Some mistakes 00 Balsora pastorate from 1900 to
have been made In press reports 1904 and was followed by Olaf
coming out Of, Washington as to Jaflin, now of Winger, Minn., John
the status of our project as far as A Roos deceased H. N. JOhnson,
meeting the man-hour ratio. On of Arth~r, and others.
the gr 'nt our man-hour ratio Is Only survlvillg charter member
$600 and on the loan It Is $734, of this church Is Mrs. Cecilia
mak'n~ 'a total of $1,3.34. The ~Ialm who Is over 90 years old.
Hopkins department re'lUIres that
the man-hour ratIo must be not
to ex~red $~50, so our pro~eet Is
';' 50 under the reqllirements or the
Works Pragr o • • Administratlon.

Work for 2,m Xen.
The estimated total m!ln-hou!'~ of

labor is .l.866,OOO, and it Is esti
mated that It will employ the first
month 300 men; sel'f)nd month.
1,000 men; third month, 1,600
men; fourth month, 2,000 men; fifth
month, 2,000 men; sixth month,
2,000 men; seventh month, 2,000
Dlen; eighth month 20QO men; ninth
month, 2,000 men; tenth month,
2,000 men; eleventh month, 1,200
men; twelfth month, 956 men.
The estimates have been so chang
ed that the work will all be done
by hand and team labor, whIch
,would mean an estimate of about
twelve cents per cubic yard for

- removing dry dirt with all other
':items In propration. It was ne

cessary to make that change in
order to meet the requirements of
furnlshln/1; labor which Is required
by the Works Progress Adminis
tration. Seventy-fiv~ per cent, or
thereabouts of oU,r llroj.e,ct will be
lab<>r, and ~bout ,twenit¥-~ive per

North Loup Is On
Verge Of Approval,
Says Hardenbrook

r..

0'

. ~



Mussollni Is not alone In his de
sire for war. On Sunday In the
Ethiopian capital, Addis Ababa, ac
cording to the Associated Press,
"2.000 shrieking Ethloplans," rell·
Ing "We want war," gathered be
fore the Imperial palace demand
ing weapons. The Associated
Press says: "The scene was so vi
olent that police connscated motion
picture tI.Ims of It." That was wise,
because fllms might have eon
vinced the outside world that Ethi
opians and Italians are much alike
"under the skin."

--r--

A sailor from an AmerIcan ship
Is locked up in Germany for hum
mIng "The Internatlonale," Commu
nist hymn, and making the hymn
worse by saying so'mething unpleas·
ant about Hitler.

Co Kin, Featurea Syndicate. Inc,
WNlJ Service.

Washington Said It
Scaring l\1ussolini
Ethiopian War Fever
Nol Even a Nest Egg

One lIu~dred and thirty-nine
~·ears ago l1eorge Washington made

his farewell ad
dress. It Is mid
"Victori an" to
drag in George
Washington now,
when so many
are prepared to
write a better
Constitution than
the one he
signed. N eve r
theless, some of
the old-fashioned
may tolerate a
reminder that In
his farewell ad-

,\rthur Drlabane dress G e 0 r g e
Washington said:

"It Is our true policy to steer
clear of permanent alliances with
any portion of the foreign world,"

Also, with apologies to pacifists
and hlgh-splrlted young college
gentlemen who say they would not
fight under ,,'y circumstances, you
are, reminded that George Wash
lngton said In 1790:

"To be prepared for war Is one
of the most effectual means of pre
serving peace,"

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

If Mussollnl can be scared by
British gestures, he wll1 be scared,
wlth England sending her great
battleships to the Gibraltar har
bor. Other battleships and thou
sands of soldiers are sent to her
Island of Malta, and, imitating real
war, she is putting "submarine
booms" In the Gibraltar harbor
on the assumption that wicked
Mussollnl might send submarines
to blow up her battleships; and
that Is exactly what he would do
If It came to war.

I1Wer, talking to his army about
"iron discipline," blames Christian
Ity and the 1I0henzollerns for tile
rise of Communism that "I crushed
when I came to power." Whether
he crushed It 0: not remains to be
seen.

Sir Malcolm Campbell, who took
his giant Engllsh·buUt automobile
to the smooth surface of the Great
Salt desert, west of Salt Lake City,
and drove the car taster than 300
mUes an hour, returns to New York
advIsing motorists to "drive care
fully."

Sir Malcolm, who. has surpassed
every speed record on the surface
of the earth, selects the rlgh t place
fOl' speeding. At home he belongs
to English organizations estab
lished to promote safety.

Sewell L. Avery, head of M0!ltt
gomery Ward & Co.• wUl tell 10e
that the work of the tax gather
ers In America Is done thoroughlj'.
Ills company, on Its regular busi
ness in six months, made $4,349.
700. Taxes on this buslneS3
amounted to $4,000,000, or $251,
000 more than the concern earned.
You might almost call that "dis
couraging business." When you
take the eggs from the nest of the
hen that would like to set, you al
ways leave one egg, or at least a
door knob, "to go on with."

Dispatches from Tokyo tell of
planning political murder wh,lesale.

The "god-sent troops" that have
committed occasional murders In
bighest places are tired of "occa
sional" murders, and decided to
wipe out the Japanese cabinet In
an all' raid with bombS destroy the
financial district of Tokyo, :lssas·
sinate hundreds of Industrial and
financial leaders and "re-establish
Imperial despotism."

The burning of buildings to put,
the throne and Tokyo in a state of
chaos was part ot the plan.

\

Sir James Jeans, British astron·
omer and physicist, whose "The

'MysterIous Universe" and other
books you should read, has changed
his mind about the age of the unl·
\'erse," and, ·lIke Professor Einstein,
when he changes his mind he tells
~·ou.

lie thinks the universe is about
10.000,000,000,000 or ten trillions of
years old. That (s a long time to
Sir James Jeans and us, but, for all
.Jeans or anYQody else knows, it
way mean less than one hour In the
life of· some ·'super-unlverse."

Sold b,-
Sack Lumber & Coal Compan1
Farmers Grain & SUPpl1 Co.
, Weller Lumber Compau1

Now that the Fair is oyer
Let's get down to Business-

We Sell Meats

Pecenka (# Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

year.

Meat sellill'g is our business al1d the fact that this mar

ket has been in existence almost fifty )-ears proves that

our buiness is successful. We knQw how to elect, butcher

and properly take care of meat. We know how to utilize

~heaper cuts and waste products so that the better cuts can

be sold at lower prices. We invite your patronge and

promise you better meat for less moneYt every day in the

.1,

Neighbors- ~:

Haskell Creel{ News
Mr. and Mrs. John Olson of Fre

mont and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Sorensen of Long Beach, Calif"
were dinner guests Thursday at
Will Nelson·s. ;.

Dorothy Philbrick was working
at Jim Hansen's last week.

Ed Miska of Colome, S. D., arid
Mr..Timmons and Mr. Davis, both
of South Dakota called at Chris
Nielsen's and at Frank Miska's
Thursday evel).Ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Schamp
of Ericson were Friday visitors at
l<'rank Miska's.

There were fifteen in Sunday
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
visited Sunday at L. S. Larsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wooda
spent Sunday at Henry Jorgen
sen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Phllbrlck of

1-Doctor Gram Introduces
Homeopathy In United'
States, 1825. CW"U

THE ORD QUIZ, onn, NEBRASKA. :THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1935.

r.1~§~· 2-Brigham Young IsIndicted
~ for Polygamy, 1871.

~
,..* 3-Jei.nf Fe~dinand. of Bul·

.,' ~ faria ~bl!lcates hIS throne,
:y.'1P 1918.

~
-. 4-Washinfton lose, to the

; Q British at Oermantowrt,
t'}>.; I ,1777.

".

~i6,L~'::;;: t.
"He who ;s afraid of doing too much
always does too Iittfe."

OCTOBER '
~ I-Rural free delivery ofmail
~ ,tarts, 1896.

-In Ord Tuesday to attend the
fair, was the A. E. Chase family of
Loup City.

[

•••••••••••••••••••••] Ericson visited Sunday at the Ben

BACK}~ORTY Phii~.rI~~d h~~:. Chris Nelson and
daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Leon

...................... Woods visited Sunday at Russell
More folks would buy water- Jensen's. .

melons to eat if they knew how to Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Alderman and
pick out good ones. The only sure children vIsited at Chris Nielsen's
way for the consumer to tell what Sunday evening.
he Is getting Is to cut a melon open Norma Jorgensen spent Sunday PLEA.SA.XT VALLEY NEWS.
and taste It. Plugging may not afternoon with her frIend, Betty Ed Stone called at the Joe
yield enough of the rich inner flesh ~'Iynn. Parkes home Sunday evening.
to give a representative sample. Carl Hansen's called at Marth; John Hruby and family were

As a rule the biggest melon in Michalek's Saturday evening. Sunday vlsltors at John Ptacnlk's.
sight is usually the best. The Mrs. Wes Mtska called at Leon- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkes visited
smaller the melon the more rind ard Woods' Monday afternoon. Turek's Sunday afternoon.
one gets in proportion to the meat. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ziegler
Smaller melons are also apt to Springdale News were visitors at Ernest Achen's In
have a streak of white heart, or Ord last Friday.
Pale red flesh, which is a dlsap- Joe Parkas helped thresh at Ed

Mr. and Mrs. Will Stanton and CN , h fi t f thi kpolntment to any melon e_ater. stone s t e rs 0 S wee .
uuo grandson, Arthur White, of St. Th PI t V II h 1 hIn the long, dark green water- e easan a ey sc 00 as

melons, called "Tom Watsons," John, N. D." and theIr daugdhter, organized a Knighthood of Youth
Mrs. Margaret White of Gran Is- I b Th f II I ffibest buys are those over 18 pounds, leu . e 0 ow ng 0 cers werel{lnd, called on theIr relat ves and ltd P Id t V 1 A klwhich measure 16 Inches and more hb h e ec e: res en, er c es;"'" old friends In this neig or ood i Id t I W jdin length. The, closer one gets to last week. v ce pres en, Lou e ~ a; secre-

2 feet in length the better the Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek and tary and news reporter, Jack Zieg
S--Chester A. Arthur, 21st melon. Round types, the "Cuban chlldren were guests in the home Ier ; healt~nbspectors, Leonard and

bo I) Quee n" and "Dixie Bell", can go F' k H k S d Leonora 0'1 u y.president, m 183 . of ranase un aT· , Sunday afternoon visitors at Jim
down to 16 pounds without danger Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, jr., Hagood's were Austin Prather and

6-The fint Oerman settlers of Inferior quality. went to Hot Springs, S. D., FrIday Dick Russell.
reach United States, 1683. Melon salesmen could probably for a short visit. Ed Klima, who I Robert and Donald Hagood vis-

market more. melo.J;l.s if they put UP Uves there, will return to Ord with ited the Ackles boys Sunday after-
signs advertising their product and them to visit for a month. noon '
giving the cost. Nearly everyone Mr. and Mrs. Will Cronk called Ma'ny of the pupils brought
who passes a load of melons wants in the Parker Cook home Friday pretty bouquets of flowers which
one, but few folks have nerve afternoon to see Mr. and Mrs. W1ll makes the Pleasant Valley school
enough to inquire about the cost Stanton and grandson, Arthur very nice.r•••••••••••_••--J unless ther can ,afford to buy White of St. John. N. D., and Mrs. Claude Dalby and family visited

I When You And I melons at a~l price, and intend to Margaret White. of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Will BeaI1Ul Sunday
• do so. who were spending the day visIting afternoon.
I Were Young ,Some guarantee of quality should in the Cook home. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Dalby andI Maggie also be given the melon buyer. .Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka and family spent Sunday at Vern Cun-

. There Is nothIng more refreshing JIm ~cott were dinner guests In nlngham's. Mrs. Cunningham en-L-•••_._••_•••••_.. than a sugary, crisp watermelon, the F rank Valasek home Sunday. tertained the guests with a bIg dIn-
20 Years Ago ThJs Week. - and nothing D;lore disgusting than Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek an,d ner In honor of Mr. 'and Mrs. Dal-

i s,ons visited at Jim Kirkendall S by's tenth weddIng anniversary.J. W. Bookwalter, heaviest own- a tast~less, nSJpid one. After a Saturday evenIng. .. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kaslon were
er of Valley county land, died at custo~er gets stung on one of the A large crowd. from this neigh- Sunday dinner guests at Ignace
San Remo, Italy, ,at the age of 71. latter he is likely to avoid water- borhood attended the auto races in Wajda's.
He owned 10,770 acres of tandlo melon for a lon~ time and warn Ord last week. . , '_
this county, principally in Davis his friends to do likewise. Harold Stewart, Mrs. Percy Ben- Ord GIrls lIonored.
Creek township. He acquired most son and children visited in the t Crete, Sept. 20.--Two Ord stu-
of it from the Burlington ranro~d Ge'ranl·unl News Parker Cook home Monday night. dents were cited tor scholastic ex-
35 years before and held it wIthout Mr. and Mrs. George Houtpy and cellence during the past year by
making any improvements. The family were Sunday dinner guests Prof. Dwight G. Burrage at the an-
land cost him only 70c a.n acre and School was dismIssed Tuesday of Burwell friends. nual founders day celebration at
was valued at $45 at the time of his and Thursday when most of the Mr. and Mn. Homer RobbIns and Doane college this morning. They.
death. puplis attended the fair and auto bab! arrived fro~ Los Angeles, were Marian Grace Cushing and

J. C. Meese and W. L. McNutt re- races In Ord. Calif., Friday to viSit for two weeks Irma Beth Kokes. ~'or honorable
lurned from showing their hogs at Frank Rybin' spent some time with friends here. mention in scholarship a point av-
the Nebraska and Kansas &tate Mr. and Mrs. Frank Novak and f 2 2 bett i
fairs where they won over 75 rib- Tuesday at ,the Rudolph Visek so Eugene Mr and Mrs Frank erage 0 . 5 or er s neces-

• . d d 11 home n '.. . sarybons and several )lun red 0 ars John Garner purchased some Svoboda and son Leonard and Mr. -~.- --__--=--=--=-:--:-:::-::"7""
in prize money. seed wheat from John Valasek last and Mrs. Jim Svoboda and family

Because he was afflicted with ~'rrda1. ' were Sunday dinner guests in the
tuberculosis, County Superintend- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kordik and Anton Svoboda home.
ent Staven resigned his office. family visited Sunday at the James Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson and

After five years as chief clerk Petske. home· ,. family of Arcadia called at Roy
for . Bai~ey and Detweiler Harry MI". and l'4~s. Lo,q Zabloudil and I Hansen's Monday evening.
Bolm Vi ent back to farming InIfamily were Sunday guests at theI Mrs. John Long went to Colum-
Sheridan county. Joe SkoUl home '. bus Tuesday to spend the day. Mr.

Miss Lucll1e Hager was chosen.' and Mrs. Alex Long accompanIed
by Ak-Sar-Ben officlals ~ one of MISs Alma Valasek spent several I hel'.
the'malds-of-honor at their corona· days last we~k at the J. F. Valasek Mr. and Mrs. John Olson who
tion,. home in Springdale. had been visiting in the Roy Han-

C. S. Jones suggested naming the Mr. and Mrs. Lumlr ptacnik and sen home left for Aurora Friday.
Ord high school building "Morten· son were Comstock visitors last
'enS'chool" in honor of Peter Mol'- Tuesday.
tensen. The Frank Cerny family spent

several days last week at Clarks,
Nebr.

Novak's threshed alfalfa for John
Mottl last ~'riday.

Miss Lydia ptacnlk left for ~'ar

well last Tuesday to visit with her
friend, Miss Emma Safarik.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mottl enter
!3.ined friends from St. Paul, dur
ing the Ord fair and auto races.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek and
family drove 'to Cotesfield last
83. turday to visit with the latter's
parents.

Chllewskl's of near Arcadia call-
0~ at John Valasek's Sunday.

DISTRICT Sl1 NEWS.
The Misses Mable and Emma

Almquist and Doris and Marian
Almquist of Central City visited
Saturday In the Elmer Almquist
home. They returned to their
homes that evenIng.

Fred Skala [r., is working for
Anton Radll. LillIan Skala who
has been working there has gone
to work in the Rudolph Kokes
home.

Bill Skala was at home Sunday
visiting. He returned to his du
ties in the lumber yard' Monday
mooning. .

Paul and Otto Vodehnal visited
Sunday afternoon with' Edwl/-rd
Maresh.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist
and daughter Ruth and some rela
tives enjoyed a pIcnIc dinner In the
Ord park Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and
'famlly were guests Sunday at An
ton Uher's.

Dale and Eugenia ~'aye Chipps
have withdrawn from school again.
They have moved with their par
ants to Grand Island.

There were five vIsitors in our
school Friday. They were Eldon__ ....:...-=-=- -::.::...:.=-__==:..:.::.:..:..::~=-::::......:... Iand Alvin Maresh and Otto, Marie
and Erma Maresh. They were
having a day off in their district,
No. 31.

The teacher spent last week end
visiting relatives near Burwell.

The lower grades are interested
in the study of Indians. They plan
to prepare a sand table project to
represent an Indian scene.

/

F. E. McQulllan, Owner

. . ..-:,:..;:. .. .
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H. D. LECCETf •••• PUBUSHER
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B J. McBETH· •••• FOREMAN 'I think mention of Howard

• Washburn should not be omitted
Entered at the Postofflce at Ord, from this column, for I have heard

Nebraska, as second Class Mall so many people speak of his dis
Hatter Under A~t of Ma~h 3, 1879. ttngulshed appearance with his

neatly trimmed Van Dyke, etc. I
am not sure I know the right terms
to use in referring to the many
kinds of whiskers we have recent-
1y witnessed. ,

I read about a good club the
other day. To boost something out
in Washington state, all the resi
dents were wearing overalls • • • •
much less trouble than growing
whisker crops.

And still talking about Valley
county's fair, Ed IVogelta.nz says
he and his wife have occupied the

~
NATIONAL EDITORIAL same pair of seats at the fair

JJ ASSOCIATION grounds every time there was any
c/YLeffi.£eA.. I 9 oJ 5 thing to see out there for some

I thing like twelve years past. The
seats, located high up against the

[
·C·O··U··N·c·~·,Ry-E··~·~··A··R··D··l rear wall, are marked out by arow of nalla, driven in by Mr. Vo-

geltanz himself to hang the family
bonnets on!

1 --000-,'
By George Gowen Charles Bals surely deserves

••••••- •••••••••~.... mention for his wholehearted in-
Random Thoughts At The' terest in seeIng that exhibits and

County i'alr. fair In general are just a bit flIier
The last day was the only one in Valley county than almost any

honored by my presence. Or was where else. He works very hard
it dishonored? Before 1e a v I n g for days before the races 'are run.
North Loup I asked Nosle Jones if He went on the booster trip, and
those racers really went very fast. devoted much time and energy to

"Naw," he answered, "I could the fair, when I do not doubt much
take the old truck and outrun any business of hIs own waite~ for his
of' them. They just creep along." attention. '
, Anyway we spent quite a few It seemed most natural to see AI

minutes in the chicken depart- bert McMindes startlng the races
ment. Long have I been a. chicken once more. The officIal starter
fancier and think I have some of for years, ~r. McMindes does a
the best White Leghorns in the cracking good job of it, and mean
state. I found the judge differed time enjoys the job immensely. If
and gave Mrs. Louie Fuss a few yOll don't believe It, watch him
ribbons. I could have dellghtfully next time. And our friend Pea
spent the day there but the wif~ nuts Jensen, understudying Albert,
pulled my coat tall and said come. even has much the same stance, so
'So into the women's department he will surely make an autborlta

we tramped, there to find Wm. live and competent race-starter
Heckler and a lot of other men. some of these days too ..
Finally I had tl! pull the wife's Buck Parkins, faithfully mount
sleeve and say to her "come, ing the top of the bandstand each
come." morning at eight to take time

Into the horse barn where I josh- trials, was badly burned by the
ed with Harry Bresley and asked sun, shirt furnIshing small protec
him if his horses were gentle, a.nd tloa to one of hls fair skin. Mrs.
it he drove a tractor. Then seeing George A. Parkins informed me his
Will Fuss and asking him if his back was one large blister.
mare was broke to ride, and then --000-
a-sklng Eve~tt Boettger why he I know that our son Kerry mlss-
didn't feed once in a while those ed Olga Vodehnal when she left
tiny Belgian colts he had there. us for Ansley to become offic~ girl

I passed up the hog barn for I for Dr. Wilcox there. There were
concluded th~ government has tak- lots of things he missed, but one
en charge of that. of them I know he hasn't forgotten
; Then back to the races, but find- yet. -

Ing so many friends along the pike Olga used to play some cute llttle
that we were late. A little visit games with him, Bohemian games
with them a1.1 was Indlspensthle. with wordings, much as we play

'Rusb,ing to Ed Kokes I said, "This little pig ...", etc. Once in
"How much for a. good seat1" a while yet Kerry comes to me and
: sadly he gazed at the board and demonstrates the game with hIs

sbock his head. Then contlden- hands, but I can't play it with him,
tJally he whispered to me. "I have because I never could learn to sat
~ couple tlckela In my pocket. I the right words.'
b.ave saved for my special. friends'l What astonished me was, thOugh,.
You can h\l-ve them if yo,u wish." that the one game seemed to be so

Now Ed and I have long been much like one which probably
boon pals. We attended the good came from some other nationality.
oht Uni t6gether In the good old It was about little mice, one for
)ong ago. We were part,nerlil of the each finger, and they eventually
Ude, that is ot the exams. We had found the breadbasket (here you
a cooperative spIrit and no favor tickle the tullimy of the little Tlc
was ever asked of one another that tim).
Was not granted. Neitp.er of us Perhaps we al~ learn about t~e

~Yer flunked as' I remeD;lber. Then same little games, no matter what
t~re was' Ross Brown, who took particular mothers and fathers we
-llelight in defaming North Loup, pick out, of whatever nationality.
-and Louis Bailey and a McMindes --000-
kid. What ever happened to them? The Ord band looked most at-
But I try not to mention my at- tractive at the fall' in their gay
t&ndaace to the Unl very often. red and white U;Iiforms. But dId
That is one experience In my life you notice how they had to be laid
that failed to click. in the bandstand in rows in order

-And when I was ushered to my to squeeze in thilt small place, and
seat on the toes of some kind la- then eight or tel} of the overflow
dies: I found mysel( settled among were seated on the platform.
tlie big wigs and right In front of Marbe they had smaJl bands In
the wire. Bill Vodehnal (and his earlier days. Anyway, we seem to
wife) sat next to me. I told him need a new bowl, or platform or
of 'the way I got my good seat and stand for our bal)ds of this era. ,
he saId Ed was a friend of his, --000-
too. I concluded Ed has a lot of Weather for the fair was lovely,
friends. the weatherman apparently decl!l-

I felt honored that I was In a Ing to cooperate this year. I heard
position so that it the judges failed so many say with a sigh late
to catch a nose to nose decIsion, I Thursday afternoon: "Well, now it
could give them th~ low, down. But can r~in If it wants to, the faIr's
aftel' the race started, I concluded over."

, they needed an adding· machine ----------
more than a wire. I became mixed --Try the Quiz Want Ads.: They
up and couldn't tell whether a get results..
racer was ahead or behind. ---------------'-

.And then I noticed one of the DD _
boys selling pop and thinking how ~.
much like Will Rogers he looked . 2;; Yt>ars Ago This Week.
and catching myself watching ,hIm 01CH Joe Marks' hard luck was con-
in place of the performance. ~ tinuing. A few weeks before he

1 ost his barn and most of its con-
At the close of the races, Bil S ~"18· "nts by fire, which was followed

and I and our wives talked the slt- Uc!f •
uation over and concluded Nosle Business iQ getting better. Sev- by the loss of his best cow from

P , Hghtn'ng stroke.
Wlls mistaken aboJlt going faster Ieral people who have been' writing Horses valued at over $2,000
with his old truck and also we de-, to me for some time are coming were kllled when a stroke of light
cided we guessed w_e wouldn't take: in for treatment. ,There does not ning struck the horse barn during
up racing thl.s year. Iseem to be any use waiting for a hp Greeley county fair.

Out on the grounds again seeing i cure to happen itself without In- Irl Tolen resigned as manager
Crawford Mortensen and he S~y-I telligent help. You have got to af the Dierks lumber yard at Ans
ing the corn around Ord is gOlllgIhave that if you want to get cured. v and returned to Ord.
!o be a good crop and then me.et- You, too, are In"'yited to come to me,. [n a notice reprinted from the
lUg Everett petty and he telbng, to a name you can trust. Dr. Rich, 1uiz of 28 years before, D. J. Martz
me the corn crop over the countyIRectal Specialist, G. rand Island, warned business men who agreed
wouldn·t make ten bushels an acre. ~ebl'. n) to donate money to buy a chain to

Then seeing a father and .a ~ go around the court yard -to pa'y up
sistet, (or wife) escorting to their I . 11' the chain would have to be re-
cal' a young fellow who could hard-I " turned to its original owners. An-
ly walk, and then meeting Mrs. I ' other 28-years-before Item said the
John Jenkins and her three tiny 1 Valley county fair was In progress
boys. I asked if she' would trade and W. J. Wilson was president of

.off one of the twins. A~d right _ the association. -
there was the best exhibIt I saw I" There was more going on in Ord
that day. 'ENrrION than in any similar size town in

Back to the chicken departInent; AT'I N"ebraska, the Quiz boasted. The
and Mrs. Smith telling me I won i '. C~ rnival was in full blast at the
the prize for the best exhibit in the I Auto. Parts, LIght liard· fall' grounds, a theatrical troupe
poultry department. The check Radios Batteries was giving shows at the opera
was big enough to pay my way to I ware, , 'house, the Ord band playing on the
the ShOW. and a little to spare. And I Tires, Motor Oil, Grease, . stre~ts, Bell was running his skat-
to think I had just picked those Washin a Machines.' ing rink and merry-g~-round and
birds out of the trees the night be-\ 0 • two negros were sIngmg for the
fore. Anyone could have done as entertainment of crowds. Added
well G hI St to which, two revival meetings

M~s. Evet Smith used to be my am e . ore were In progress in Ord churches.
wife's school teacher. I was going
to sayan that account my wife
helped the cause, until I remembei'
ed Mrs. Smith did not do the judg
lng.
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Xo. 10 Can

.3 Lbs. 23e

3 bottles
2Sc
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the most sensation
al Sale of high grade
Groceries erer held
In this city.

Catsup

FJnest Pie or Sauce
Cherry Anywhere.

IUd Sour Pitttd

Can Sc
4 Can LImit

Dugger B~a~d, Green

String
Beans

Worth at Least 10e

HURRYI
r HURRYI

Cherries

Bett;r Ann, a tel')' fine
Flavor. all Tomato

PAGE THREB

a lunch served in the 'church din
ing rooms.

There were 23 members and 7
guests present at the Congrega
tional Aid Thursday which enter
tained in the church dining rooms
by Madams Doe, Hawley and Mae
Weddel.

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans and
their daughter, Mrs. Loren Gabriel
w.ere in Burwell Saturday.

Can~y Bars, el ery llInd __S bars tOc

Chocolate Drops, creanl;r centers·Lb. ~. __- 10e

Ice Tea, quart jar, close·out;each . ~__- __.12~'c

Ice Tea Tumbler, close·out, ea. 9~2c

L~m¥o~~~~~~:~~_~~~_l_~~_~~•.:_15C

Gloss or Corn Starch, Betty
Ann, S for .- -28c

Baling Powder, Betty Ann, ell. 10e
(Cake Pan Free)

Pancake Flour, Bttty Ann
3~-lb. bag 19c

GInger Ale, qt. bottles !! for IDe

"bite Soda or Lime RlcleyQts. !! for IDe
, (You Keep The Bottles)

Lighthouse Cleanser, 5e valaeII cans 6e

.......... ;~ ',,' .

20-1b. Box '1.1~

Lb.6c

Below'
Replacement
. Costs!

Lb.15c

7 Chocolate :Klnd8~
S Plain Numbers·:'

STAR
VALVES

Cookies
All SOc Varl~t1es, fresh.

High Quality

Macaroni
OR SPAQH.ETTI

Tomatoes, fancy e-asteru p'lek,
Xo. 2 size ean- 3 for 2;)c

Pineapple, No.2 sUced__2 cans 29c

Corn, extra staDllard, narrow
grain, No.2 caJL 3 for 2';c

Imitation Maple SIrup, Waffle
.Brand ~__!! for IDe

Molasses, Bakegood - __- __2 for IDe,

'fokay Grapes.

Dried Beef, Armour-·s SfJlr! S~-
oz. Jar, 15e l'alue liI for 2Se

Tamales, Armour's Sial', No.1
CaD; 1~ lalufl S for 26e

Spread Cheese, Armour-·s star
Pimento, American or Briel
~-Lb. pkg•. ~ 15e

Shortening, use Just like lard,Lb. .__- lGc

Peanut Butter, dellelous SPrMj
Lb. ,__~-----------.18c

Old Trusty Coffee, always one
price, Lb. - ~__2l)e

Betty Ann Coffee, lac. can, Lbo 2l)e

1'0 Brand C?ffee-, SOc lal., Lb. IDe

1·
'/'MEATS,.

Genuine Barllett Pears, No. 10can . 3ge

Loganberrles, Bet~y Ann, No. 10-S9c

Peaches, Halres, good rich, No.10 can . ' . 46e

It's Phenomenal - It's Your Opporlunity

Food Center

BEEF lioAS'fS, Lb•.. , , ..... , .. , .14~c
, Cho~ce Cuts, IT. S. Inspected Beef

OLEO, Red Rose, high quality ..albs, 29c
GROUND BEEF, Lb•.. , , l3c

DeUcious As Hamburger or For Loaf

MINCED HAM,Lb..... , , .. , . . . . .15c
Armour's Hlgh Grade Lunch Meat

Fruits"Vegetables
Virginia Sweet Potatoes ;4 Lbs. 14c
Large YeHow Onions ,.4 Lbs. 10e
Jonathan Apples, bu. basket $1.49

~alley WeEtern '.

Extral
Extra!

of Grand Island were week end
guests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Magnus Pearson.
Mi~s Gladys parker visited over

Sunday with the Harry Meyers
home .In North Loup,

The Congregational choir will
hold its regular choir practice
Thursday evening. Afterwards a
social gathering will be held and

Ebn Creek News

(SEAL
Sept'. 26-3t

FAIRVIEW NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruby and

family of Comstock were Sunday
afternoon guests in the Lew Smo
Ilk home.

Emanuel smollk visited with the
Janac boys Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne vis
!ted Sunday in the Lew Smollk
home.

The Louis Penas children visit
ed with Dean and Jean Veleoba
Sunday. .

Louis Penas and sons called at
Chas. Veleba's Sunday morning.

School Notes.
Alvin and Eldon Maresh visited

our school last Thursday after
Boon.

The third and fourth grade are
making Indian booklets for geo
graphy.

The fifth and sixth grade have
started booklets on the history and
means of transportation.

The entire school Is working on
an Indian project for the sand
table.

Those who were neither absent
nor tardy last week are Emanuel
Smolik. Dean Veleba, Jean Veleba
and Wilma Lou Zabloudll.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mauler and
daughter Marlon, Mr. and Mrs. Al
bin Dusek and son Norman and
Miss Vlasta Dusek, all ot Pleas
anton, Nebr., were Sunday guests
at Adolph Beranek's.

Mr, and Mrs. Steven Sowokinos
were Sunday evening guests at
Will Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs., Steven Urbanski
and son James were Friday eve
ning visitors at W. F .. VasiCek's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Novosad vis
Ited at WI1l Adamek's Friday eve
ning.

'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were Tuesday , dinner
guests at Lyle McBeth's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Korbe,lic call
ed at Will Adamek's Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Beranek and
children of Kimball were visitors
from Tuesday until Friday at the
W. F. Vasicek home.

Clyde Athey and Steve, ~owo

klnos are helping Will Adamek
stack hay.

Amelia and Emil Adamek were
Sunday guests of Evelyn and
Richard Vasicek.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowoklnos
were Sund~y dinner and supper
guests at J.'l' Novoaad's.

City Coune!I Proeeedlngs,

(Continued from last week).

Don't Sleep On Left
Side··Affects Heart

It stomach GAS prevents sleep
ing on right side try Adlerika. One
dose brings out poisons and re
lieves gas pressing on heart so
yoU sleep soundly all night. E.
F. Beranek, Druggist.

Music by

Joe Lukesh and
. the Boys

.Bohenlian Hall

Comnlunity
Old·Time

Dance

The committee In charge
Walter Jorgensen, Haskell
Creek, Gerald Dye, N.E. Val
ley Cocnt" John Koll. Brace
District, F. J. Benda. Ord,
Ernest S. Coats. Vinton.

Adm. Ladles 10c, Genta 1&0

Friday, Sept. 27th

Fastest Car, Best Driver; They Won $815

,

Lloyd Axel, of Denver, driving Vic Felt's Hisso Special, was the
champion of races held last week at the Valley county fair. Winning
the feature race each day, as well lI-S numerous other events, Axel
cleaned up $815. .Here he is in the car that threw dust over everything
else in the races. Standlng behind the car is Owner Vic Felt, who
built the motor that powers this racer. He used one bank of: So V-8
Hispano-Suiza airplane motor, which has cylinders so big you could
stick your head in 'em. They'll be back in Ord next fall it races are
held, Axel and Felt say,

'. '

THROUGH
TRAINS

(E3tClPI Sari Frarlcisco ()Perra.tI L1m/t,t/)

----0

Low Cost, Greater-Comfort Travel
-and coach passenl&ers on ALL
Union Pacific throUl1h trains receive
the benefit. _
LOW COST MEALS-breakfastl,
25c; luncheons, 30e; dinners, 350::. A

. 25c breakfast may include ICrambled
e"s with two strips of bacon, choice
of-roUs or toast, and coffee or milk.
Meals are served "off-the-tray" by at
tendants at rel1ular meal hours, in
the coaches. Also low cost a la carte
prices-sandwiches, 10c;coffee or
milk, 5c; apple, oranae or banana, 5c.
fREE PILLOWS-furnished day' or
niaht. Fresh and clean, they brinl&
Increased cODlfort to rooIPY, deeply
upholstered seats. Free drlnJdnl&
cups, too.
PORTER SERVICE-eourteous, at
tentive porters to look after your
wants without charge.
RESTFUL SLEEP-made possible by
8()ft piUows, comfortable seats and
DIMMED LIGHTS AT NIGHT. Sleep
comes quickly.
AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT
-the RIGHT temperature and the
RIGHT humidity for' perfect cOIPfort
regardless of outside weather condi-
tions. '
LOW FARES-2c a mile one way;
less for a round trip. No other form
of transportation offers you so much
for so little. Take advantage of it
when you travel-ao •UNION PACIFIC. I

For further paTticula~8 and complet; :. N

trCllJel information. 8ee your . .
Union Pacific Agent I

C'OACH PASSENGERS

The

CHALLENGER
-New ~oath.Tol!rht
Car Settion of the LOS
ANGELES LIMITED

. between Omaha and
Los Anseles.

FEATURING
-COach for the ex
clusive use of women
and children.
-25c breakfasts
-30c luncheons
-35c dinners In
"Coffee Shop" din
Inl1 car
-Free Stewardess
Service - Rel1istered
Nurse
-and all til, othercom
forts arid economies 0/
Union Pacific coach and
tonist car travel.

NOTICE.
Only a few more days left to

get Lumbard Stamp Photos, 3
for a dime. Bale ends Sept. 30.
Don't delay-have them taken
today.

-+ UNION PACiFIC~

-Mrs. H. J. McBeth spends each
Saturday in Burwell where she
gives plano Instruction.

-Visitors during the fair at the
Sam Guggenmos and Ivan Botts
homes were Mr. and Mrs. Terrell
Maddox and family of Scotia.

-Mrs. Ralph Hatfield is a pa
tient in Weekes' Sanitarium fol
lowing a major operation, per
formed Friday. Mrs. A. C: Water
man stayed in the Hatfield home
from Sunday until Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. W11l Stanton re
turned to their home at St. John,
N. D., Sunday after a two weeks'
visit in Ord with Mrs., Stanton's
sisters, the Madams R. O. Hunter,
C. C. Brown and Harry Dye and
their fammes.

-Mr. and Mrs. Homer Robbins
and baby ot Los Angeles arrived
in Ord Friday evening and are vis
iting in the R. O. Hunter home and
with other friends, while transact
ing business. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
bins expect to return to Los An
geles the last of this week.
~The Ed Whelan family will

move the last of the week to the
Dr. C. J. Miller house, vacated by
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Krum!. Dr. and
Mrs. Kruml 'wlll move to the Stan
ley McLain house, previously occu
pied by the Leonard Parks family.

--Coming Sunday to visit their
sister, Mrs. Frank Krahullk were
Mrs. Mary Sebek of Howells, Nebr.,
and Mrs. Tony Wostoupal from
West point. They were brQught to
Ord by Mr. Marshall and Miss So
phie Prusha who returned to their
home at Howells Sunday evening.
Mrs. Sebek and Mrs. Wostoupal
w11l visit for several days iii Ord, 1---------------,-----'---'-------

-Friday night C. C. Dale, Dr. F. -Mr: and Mrs. Ed Whelan last
A. Barta, George Round, jr., and week end took Mr.' W'helan's mo
Lyle McBeth drove to Kearney to ther and sister, Mrs. Edward Whe
attend the first football game of Ian and Miss Anna, to Omaha on
the season between Kearney 001- their way to their home at Du- The request of the Nebraska
lege and the second team' of the buque, Ia., after a week's visit in State Bank for permission to with
University o~ Nebraska. ~enneth Ord. draw certain securities held in
McGinnis, junior university stu- -Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Wilcox of escrow was read. Councilman
dent from Ord, played a guard po- Ansley were in Ord Wednesday to Pullen offered thh~ resolution.
altlon. Miss Zola Barta, who is attend the races. They were guests Resolution AuthorlzlnK Rele-ase of
attending' Kearney Normal school, at dinner Wednesday evening of Pledged Securities.
returned with them to spend the Mrs. Wilcox's sister, Mrs. E. C. STATE 00' NEBRASKA,)
week end. '. . Leggett. )88.

-Mr. and Mrs. Howard' Acker- COUNTY OF VALLEY)-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
man and family left Sunday morn- and Mrs. Robert Oliver left Sat- BE IT REMEMBERED, that on
ing with Charles McNamee for urday morning for Omaha. 'From the 6th day of September, 1935 the
their home at Midwest, Wyo. City Council of Ord, Valley Coun
Charles McNamee makes his home there Mrs. Mortensen left for St. ty, Nebraska, passed the following
at Cheyenne. Friday morning Mr. Louis for a week's visit and Mrs. resolution, to-wit:
and Mrs. Thomas A. L. Rorabeck oUver returned to her home at WHEREAS, Senate Flle No. 184
and famllY departed for their home Onawa, Ia, She had been visiting which recently became a law of
at Midwest. Also leaving Friday her father, Dr. C. W. WeekeS in the State of Nebraska, authorized
for his Billings, Mont., home, was ord'ThurSday morning Mr. and the City Treasurer and the City
Raymond McNamee. Paul Mc- Clerk to require the pledging of
Namee returned Thursday to the Mrs. E. W. stipp and Billy, 'I'unnl- securities with it by depository
CCC camp at Franklin, Nebr. The Cliff, left Ord after 'a week s ViSIt, Banks only to the extent of the
several fam1l1es were In Ord to at- Mr. and Mrs. Stipp to return to deposit less $5,000.00 to banks who ARCADIA NEWS
tend the funeral servclea of Mlch- their home at Ida Grove, Ia., and are members of the Federal De- Mrs. Jessie Highly, sister of the
ael McNamee, held in Ord last B11ly to Onawa. posit Insurance Corp. late Mrs. Charlie Anderson, who
Monda.y. While in Ord they were -Guests Sunday evening In the Whereas, t he Nebraska, Stato arrived Friday trom Clemate
guests in the Louts Chilewski and John Andersen home were Mrs. I Bank of Ord Nebraska is a mem- Falls, Oregon, received word Sun
Will Zikmund homes. John Whitln.g and daughter, Irene, ber of the Federal DePository In- day that her only son, Esper High

=============::c~=-===.:..::_-=.::.=:..:~_____.:.__ Mr. and Mrs. Willis Garner, Mr. surance Corporation, and the City ly was taken seriously 111 and she
and Mrs. Ed Mouer and Mrs. Emil has on deposit In said Bank left Sunday afternoon for her
Swanda. $5,000.00.· home. She had expected to make

-George Round, ~r., arrived In NOW TlHEREFORE, The Omaha an extended visit here with rela-
ord Wednesday evening to visit his National Bank, as depository un- Uves.
parents, Mr.. and .Mrs. George der Depository receipt No. 562 is Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward vis
Round, sr., and attend the fair. hereby directed to release to the ited in Ravenna Sunday at the
He returned last evening to hiB order Of said Bank the following home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden.
work at Lincoln. . described securities: Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall and

-::-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Junk of CITY OF~ \TINCOLlN NEBRAS- Bennie were Sunday guests of the
.... ., Rettenmayer's In Loup City.

Ansley were in Ord Wednesday to KA. Paving Bond Dlst. No. 755 Mr, and Mrs. Alvin Hale spent
attend the fair. Wednesday eve- Series of July 1; .1930. Due July Sunday in Drd at the home of the
nlng they were guests in the 1, 1940-40/0· Int.' . payable July latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Allen home. Mr. Junk is 1, annually. No. 55 with July I, Pierce.
electric Ilght and power commls- 1935 Subse. Cpn. attached. $1,- Miss Dorothea Hudson who
stoner at Ansley. 000.00. teaches at Hartington, accompan-

-In writing from Long' Beach, CITY OF STROMSBURG, NEBR. ied by Mrs. C. D. 4angrall of AI-
Calif., to renew her subscription, -Refunding Bond. Due Aug. 1, bion, spent the week end visiting
Mrs. Anna Alder says that the H14Q-50. 4%% Int. payable Feb. relatives in Arcadia.
weather there is very warm, the l,-'-Aug 1. Nos. 35-35 ($1,000.00). Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Bobblett
tourist trade being unusually Each due 8-1-49 Nos. 37-38-39-40 --~----:--- _
heavy as people flock to the ($1,()QO.OO ea.) due 8-1-50, with I Dalls & V()gelfJlnz, AUorne)·s.
beaches. She writea that Fred Aug. 1, 1935 & subsequent coupons Order For And XotJce or Hearin!l'
Pratt is stul working at Long attached. Of }'iwl1 Ac-count And PetitIon
Beach in a garage and is doing SCHOOL DISTRICT O}<' THE. }'or Distribution.
very well. CITY O!F ORD--School Bldg. In the COunty Court ot Valley

-Visltin.e: the Carl Sorensen Bond. Due June 1943. 41h% paY-County, Nebraska.
family is Mrs. Sorensen's mother, able June 1st, Dec. 1st, Nos. 54- The State of Nebraska,)
Mrs. Inez Edwards of Grand Is- 55 ($1,000.00 ea.) with 6-1-35 and )ss.
land. subsequent coupons. Valley County. ,.)

-Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Soren- HOME OWNERS J-?AN COR- In the matter of the estate of
sen and Mr. and Mrs. John Olson PORATION. Series B, Due Au- Roy W. Anderson, Deceased.
of Fremont left Friday for Fre- gust I, 1949-39. 2%% payable for On the 23rd day of September,
mont where Mr. an'd Mrs. Rudolph Febr. l-Aug. 1, Nos· X56704D-05E 1935, came the Administrator with
Sorensen wl1l visit· for a few days ($5,000.00 ea.) with 8-1-35 and sub- the will annexed of said estate
before continuing to their home at sequent coupons attacl1ed. and rendered an account as lIuch
Long Beach. Enroute to Fremont HOME OWNERS LOAiN COR- and filed petition for distribution.
they stopped at Aurora and Hamp- PORATION. Series "A". Due It is ordered that the 17th day of
ton for brief visits with friends. May 1, 1952-44. 3% Int. Payable October, 1935, at ten o'clock A. M.,

-Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bartlett of May-Nov., No. ';\,AM55752B $5,000.00 i1) the County Court Room, in Ord,
Atkinson and Mr. Bartlett's par- I ea., with 5-1~~5 and subsequent Nebraska be fixed as the time and
ents, Mr.. and Mrs. William Bart-I coupons.. place for examining an.d aUo~ing
lett of Ord drove to Lincoln and The foregoIng resolution was such account and hearing said pe
Omaha Tuesday. At Lincoln they' moved by Pullen and seconded by tition. All persons interested in
visited Mr. and Mrs. WilHam Bart-' Gudmundsen and on ro\! call the said estate, are required to appear
lett's daughter, Mrs. J. E. Gilmore vote was as f,ollows: at the time and place so designat
and family and at Omaha they vls- Ayes~Pullen, Gudmundsen, Ser- ed, and show cause, it such exists,
Ited another daughter, Mrs. John shen, Bar,tunek, Auble. why said account should not be
Nelson. Monday evening they re- Nays-None: the Resolu- allowed and petition granted.
turned to Ord. The Mayor declal'ed It is ordered that notice be given

-Mr. and Mrs. Ansel Clark of t10n adopted. by publication three successive
?rederlCka Colo arrived In Ord The report of James B. OUis, weeks prior to said date in the Ord
Tuesday night t~' visit and attend City Treasurer was read, and by Quiz, a ,legal weekly newspaper ot
the races They stayed with Mr. motion ordered placed on tile. . general circulation In said county.

, ' . d R J The application of the ,Fair Witness my hand and seal this
Clark s parents, Mr. an Mrs. . . Board for a dance license was 23rd day of September, 1935.
Clark, and with his sister, Mrs. read. Moved by Auble and se- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
Robert -i'I'oll and family. Sunday onded by Gudmundsen that the ap- (SEAL) County Judg,e.
they went to Omaha to visit brlef- plication be granted. Motion car- S t 26-3t' •
ly with the WI1l Wright family, re- rled. . ep . , -..:.,-
turning to Ord Monday evening to The application of F. E. McQull- Dads & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.'
continue their visit. Ian for a license to sell beer at Order }'or And Notice Of Hearing

his tavern wit)l an on and off sale Of Final Account And PetitJon
license was presented and read. }'or Distribution.
It was moved by Councilman Gud- In the County Court of Valley
mandsen and ':seconded by Coun- County, Nebrask.a.
cllman Sershen that a hearing on The State Of Nebraska,)
said license be held in the ~ouncil )ss.
chamber in the City Hall of Ord, Valley County. )
Nebraska on the 4th day of oc- In the matter of the estate of
tober, 1935, at 8:00 o'clock p. m. Kingsberry Hoff, Deceased.
and that notice of said hearing be On the 24th day of September,
published in The Ord Quiz, a legal 1935, came, the administrators of
newspaper, and of general circu-' said estate and rendered an ac
latlon in the City of Ord, Nebras- count as such and tiled petition
ka, in the issue of October 3d, for distribution. It is ordered
1935. ' that the 17th day of Octobf'~ 1935,

There being no further business at ten o'clock A. M., in the County
to come before the Mayor and the Court Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be
Council of Ord, Valley County, fixed as the time and place for ex
Nebraska, it wall moved by Gud- amlning and allowing such ac
mundsen and seconded by Pullen count and hearing said petition.
that the Ma)'or and Council of the All persons Interested in said es
City of Ord adjourn. Motion car- tate, are required to appear at the
ried. . time and place so designated, and
ATTEST: show cause, if such exists, why
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, said account should not be allowed
City Clerk. Mayor. and petHion granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date in the
Ord Quiz, a' legal weekly news
paper of general circulation iu said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
24th day of September, 1935.

JOHN L. kNDERSEN,
County Judge.
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-Friday evening visitors in the
John Andersen home were Mrs.
Jack Peyton and Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Anderson.

-Ernest Lorimer of Glade, Kas.,
left Ord Monday after visiting for
several days with the Nelson Bak
er and Roger Benson famUles.

-Thursday VerI vanWie and his
mother, Mrs. Lloyd VanWie drove
to Ord from Hastings to attend the
fair.

-Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson w11l
move soon to the Hather house,
which is at present occupied by the
Ed Whelan family.

-Mr. and Mrs. David Bengston
of Wolbach were guests Tuesday in
the Ed Whelan home while attend
ing the fair.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Tunnicliff
. and family were in Burwell Sun
day afternoon visiting Mrs. Tun
nicliff's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
L. McMullen. '

-Mrs. James Milford returned
to Ord Saturday evening by train
after spending ten days' in Omaha
visiting her daughter, Miss Ruth,

. who is an instructor in an Omaha
school.

-Mr. and Mrs. Chester Austin,
accompanied by Miss Laverne Aus
tin, Oscar Austin and Mrs. Bud
Martin, drove to Grand Island Sat
urday to spend the day, returning
late Saturday night. Miss Lila
Austin, who works in Grand Is
land, returned with them for a
month's vacation.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. M1l11~en
went Tuesday to Omaha where
they met their son, James, who was
coming from Severna Park, Balti
more, Md. From Omaha they went
to Lincoln where James· entered
the University of: Nebraska for his
freshman year. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
liken returned to Ord Thursday
evening.·

-F. M. Vodehnal returned from
Omaha Tuesday mornlng with a
load of extracted honey, local
supply this year being insufficient
to supply the demand. Mr. Vo
dehnal produces annually a good
ly crop of honey but it is in such
great demand that he is obliged
to ship in honey to supplement
his own supply. He remelts it,
extracts all bits of comb and sells
it with the same guarantee as on
honey produced by his own bees.
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TYPEWRITER· RIB BON S-We
have ribbons for most machines
In this country and just got in
a new supply. Come in If you
need a ribbon. The Quiz. 51-tf

Pupils of District 31 did not
have scaoo) Thursday and Friday,
while their teacher, Miss Florence
r.ukesh attepdeq the funeral" of
lie~ '..sister, I Miss Laurinti, "whO
passed away Wednesday eventnz.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and
Miss Anna Zadina were Sunda1
afternoon visitors at James Sed
lacek's,

Mr. and Mrs. Hyblg of Hastings
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Krlz and
sons of Grant, Mr. and Mrs. John
Wells and Children, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Komlnskl and chll.dren
were dinner an.d supper guests In
the Albert Parkes home Sunday;

Mr. and Mrs. Hyblg, Mrs. Albert
Hosek and Misses Geraldine Ko
minskl and Iris Wells visited Sun
day evening in the James Sedla
cek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and
sons were Wednesday evening vis
Itors at Will oMudry's.

John Peclnoesky and Agnes
Moudry were dinner guests at the
Will Moudry home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. WIIl Moudry and
family were Sunday guests of the
Anton Kluna family. .

Alvin and Eldon Maresh visited
the Michigan school house Thurs
day and Friday they visited the
Cottonwood school.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh
were visitors at Comstock Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Rosie Volt and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. John Volt and daughter were
dinner and supper guests Sunday
at Albert Volt's.

Our Regular

'! .. '

Permane'nts

SOPHIE' McBETH'S
.. BEAUTY SHOP

Pho~e 222

These permanents are' first class
in every way and we know that you
wlll be pleased If y~uhave one.

SPECIAL )) During Month
of October

Manderson News

Father Thies will hear confes·
slons Saturday morning, giving
the parishioners an opportunity to
approach the Holy table before the
St. Wenceslaus celebration which
wlIl start with 9 o'clock mass
Sunday morning, with the usual
entertainment at the National hall
In the afternoon. The Simen or
chestra of Brainard. will furnish
music' for the dance in the eve
ning.

Ernest Pliva, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jerry Pllva and Miss Bessie
Vsetecka, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Vsetecka of Sargent
were united in marrtage by Fa
ther Theese at St. Mary's Catho
lic church at Sargent Monday
morning at 9 o'clock.. They were
attended by Edward Zadlna, cou
sin of the bride and Miss Lillian
Skala, Gilbert Konvalin and Miss
Mary Vsetecka, sister of the bride,
Gilbert Stone and Miss Allee Ur
ban, cousin of the groom. A
dance was given by the contract
ing parties to their' many friends
at the National hall in the eve
ning.

Frank Smolik purchased 52
shoats at Sargent a week ago
Thursday.

Mrs. John Skllnover of Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Suchanek and
children of Loup City Were din
ner guests in the Matt Turek home
Thursda:y.

Emanuel Sedlacek visited the
New Yale school Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkes and
daughter visited Friday evening In

• the James Sedlacek home.

Woodman Hall
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Pesek and =rf;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~

daughters Georgia and Joyce vis
ited relatives at Cotesfleld over
the week end.

Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann un
derwent an operation for appendi
citis at Sargent last }t'riday morn
ing. She Is getting along as weIl
as can be expected at this writing.

George Horner and his sister,
'Mis Mary Horner attended the
Catholic bazaar at Elyria last
Sunday,

Mrs. Charles Krlkac and her
mother, Mrs. Theodore Hovle and
son Paul visited at Emil Barta's
east of Ord last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lola and fam-
ily visited at John Lola's Sunday
afternoon. \

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flakus of
South Dakota, who had been vis
Iting relatives here for a month
returned home last Sunday. Their
son and daughters, Ruby and Vic-
toria came after them, Miss A~e-
lalde Ciochon. who is teaching
school at Gregory, S. D., arrived
with them and spent the week end
with home folks. Miss Ruby re
mained for a longer visit.

A number of our farmers are
trying their luck at sc,wing winter
wheat to dtverslty their farmIng
operations.

-Handled Cake Savers 88e at
Stoltz Variety Store. a6-lt

-Mrs. A. H. Copeland of Pitts
burgh was a guest in the James
Ollis home for several days 'last
week while visiting her uncle, J.
G. Hastings. Mrs. Copeland was
returning to her home after a trip
to Yellowstone National park. Fri
day J. G. Hastings, Mrs. Will Ol
lis and Mrs. James Ollis drove her
as far as Hastings, and visited re
latives there before returning to
Ord Friday evenln«.
-Oven~proof mixing bowls. 15e

to 50c. Stoltz Variety' Store. 26-lt
~Thomas Williams and Roy

Nelson left Tuesday mornln~ by
cal' on an extended trip' to the
western coast. They plan to stop
at Seattle where they will visit
relatives, and go into California
and other western states before
returning to Ord. .

"!"Lieut. Claude W. Roe return
ed to Rockford, S. D., Sunday af
ter spending a week with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe, and
attending the fair, He has charge
of the «)CC camp at Rockford.

-Fancy Lamp Shades 10c to 59c.
Stoltz Variety Store. se-n

-A seven pound baby girl was
born early Tuesday morning to
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Desmul. Drs.
Lee Nay and Zeta Nay were in
attendance.

-A: tonsllectomy was pe,!ol':ll
ed Saturday by Dr. J. \i. Kruml
on Bernice Parkes, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John Parkes.

-Born Sept. 16 to Mr. and Mrs.
Mike Savage of Ord, a 6% pound
son. Dr. J. G. Kruml was the at
tending physician,

~------·_---_·_--~-----1• •
L..-~~~~~~~.~..:.J

-Stik-on Soles, good grade 10c.
Stoltz Variety "store. 26-lt
-~r. and Mrs. Philip Wellman

of Omaha visited over the week
end in the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar.

-Sunday visitors In the Joe
Kokes home were Mr. and Mrs.
Ray White and Mr. and Mrs. Jud
Bond of Atkinson.

-Mrs. Donald Horsman left by
bus Sunday for San Diego, Call!.,
from where' sJl.e wUl lIall. for
Hawaii t9 join her .ltusban~l.

....:.E. 1: Crawford' ot Comstock
and John McCarty' of Greeley were
in Ord for treatment from Dr. H.
N. Norris Thursday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mayo of
Sargent and MI:. and Mrs. Charles
Cress of North Loup Were in Ord
with the Otis Hughes family while
attending the fair.

....,Spedacles. .Focus 8 up, 25c.
Stoltz Variety Store. 26-lt

-So Fredericksen, blacksmith in
the George Work shop, Is In a ser
ious condition from Infection in a
leg.He has been unable to work
for three weeks.

-Mrs. Leroy Adams left Wed
nesday morning by train for San
Francisco, Calif., where she will
meet her husband who has been
working In the western states.

-Mrs.J. C. Work had the mis
fortune to faIl at the Eastern Star
meeting Friday evening and break
her right arm. Her left arm was
sprained. ,She is being cared for
in the Horace Travis home.

-Miss DeEtta Brickner was a
guest Thursday evening and Fri
day in the E. H. Petty home. Mon
day night she returned to her
work in the R. L. Staple home at
Omaha after a two weeks' vaca
tion with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Brickner and friends at
Ord.

-Special Lot Crochet Thread 5c.
Stoltz Variety Store. 26-lt
~Mrs. Don Tolbert of North

Platte visited in Ord with the
James VanSkike family and other
friends Monday.Tuesday she went
to North Loup to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall.
Mrs. Tolbert formerly made her
home in Ord.

-Mrs. I. L. Blauvelt of Thed
ford, Nebr., has been visiting
friends and relatives at Ord dur
£ng the past week. A daughter of
the late Rev. George Hlllman, she
came to Nebras~awith her father
in 1872, and the: family settled on
a homestead near Scotia. She
later married 1\" United States
soldier. whom sh'e met when the
troops were located not far from
their horne, Her . husband, Mr.
Bauvelt, was a comrade of George
W. McAnulty w~ile stationed at
}t'ort Har~suff.H~ passed away
a few years a.go:~Mrs. Blauvelt Is
a cousin of Mrs. A. J. Campbell
and W. /0.'.. A...Il..~.J.~.,.~..lion, in whose
homes she. ha!ilf~~' visiting. .

I~~~~t~~~~~~~;~~·~~·~~~~~~~~'~~,~~:t~1
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A GIGANTIC SPECTACLE

The SocIal Forecast.
The D. D. O. Kensington club

will meet on the 4th of October In
stead of the 27th of September as
previously announced. At that
time, Mrs. James Milford wllI be
hostess.

So and Sew wlIl meet this af
ternoon with Mrs. L. D. Milliken.

Mrs. K. C. Lewis wlIl be hostess
to the Jolliate club Monday.

The first meeting of the Junior
Matron club wlIl be Friday, Sep
tember 4. Mrs. F. A. Barta will
be hostess.

The Delphian club will meet
this evening at the city hall. Miss
Marie HaIl will lead the lesson,
which Is on the play. "Oedipus, the
King."

The <Mira Valley community
club will meet Thursday evening,
Oct. 3, at 8: 00 o'clock at Valley
side. All members are urged to
be present as this Is the first busi
ness meeting of the new year. An
interesting miscellaneous program
Is being planned.

Mrs. Roger Benson will be l-o"q
tess this afternoon to the Ever
Busy club.

Vinton News

Sorensen's Hare Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen

entertained at a dinner at Thorne's
cafe Wednesday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. John Olson of Fremont, Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sorensen and chtl
dren, Mrs. 'Sorensen's mother,
Mrs. Inez Edwards, and Mr. aifd
Mrs. R. C. Bailey. .;

Surprise for BIrthday. .
Three friends surprised Mrs. F.

A. Barta Saturday afternoon in
honor of her birthday which was
Sunday. The ladies were Madams
E. L. Vogeltanz, K. C. Lewis and
Lester Norton.

Dinner guests Sunday in the H.
N. Norris home were Mr. and MrS.
C. E. Norris and Martina Blemond.

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris WE're
dinner guests Tuesday evening in
the Guy Jensen home at Arcadia.

The C. A. Anderson, Leonard
Parks, Keith Lewis and E. C. Leg
gett families enjoyed a picnic on
Judge Clements' farm near Bur-
well Sunday. '

The O. G. E. club met Tuesday
night with Mrs'. Leonard Furtak.
High prize was won by Mrs.
George' Anderson. Mrs. Lyle Mc
Beth was a guest.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Balley en
tertained Mr. a.nd Mrs. Rudolph
Sorensen at dinner Monday ~ve

ning.

loDI Sisters Meet.
The Jolly Sisters kensington

club met Tuesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. W. S. King. Mrs. H.
D. Rogers was hoatesa. .

Yarello-WrIght Wedding.
In the presence of a hundred

friends, Miss Rose VareIla, daugh
ter of Mrs. Mary Varello of Los
Angeles and Mr. Theodore Wright,
son of Mrs. Frank Wright, former
ly of North Loup, but now of
Boulder. Colo., were married Sept.
8. at the Sacred Heart church at
Los Angeles.

The groom graduated from
North Loup high school, and both
bride and groom are well known
to many people in this commun
ity. Mr. Wright is now employed
at the Standard Oil station in Es
condido, Calif. Friday Mr. and
Mrs. Wright arrived in North LouP
to spend the week end with Mr.
Wright's brother, E. D. Wright
and family. Sunday they left for
Colorado where they wlIl visit the
groom's family, before returning
to Escondido. .

. At Rudolph Krahullk's,
Dinner guests Monday night. at

the Rudolph Krahulik home were
Mrs. Frank Krahullk, Miss Bess
Krahullk, and Mrs. Mary Sebek of
Howells, Nebr.. and Mrs. Tony
wostoupat Of West Polnt who are
visiting. their sister, Mrs. Frank
KrahuI1k.

Delta Deck LuncheoD,
Losers Of the Delta Deck club

entertained the winners at a
I u n c h eon Tuesday noon at
Thorne's Cafe. Following the
luncheon they remained 'at the
cafe to play bridge. Winners
were Madams F. A. Barta, E. L.
Vogeltanz, Emil Fafeita. Carl Sor
ensen, E. A. Holub, and K. C.
Lewis.

11Iue Wedding Anniversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Fafeita were

surprised \Sunooy evening. by
members of the Bid-a-Lot club at
a covered dish supper, honoring
their fifteenth wedding annivers
ary, Present were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl 'Sorensen, Mr. and Mrs. Au
gust Petersen, Mr, and Mrs. Stan
ley McLain, Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Johnson and Mr. and Mrs, Mark
Tolen. .

Tl'ads ReunIon.
A reunion Of the members .ot the

Travis family was held Sunday
and was celebrated with a picnic
dinner at the park. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred HIIl and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Alm
quist. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Travis,
Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Aldrich and
SOn, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Denning
and family of Elm Creek, Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Byington of Lincoln,
Mrs. W. L. Dimeier of Fort Collins,
Colo., Mrs. Robert Lewis of Bur
well, Oscar Travis, Horace Travis
and daughter, Chester Travis. and
}t~rank Travis.

Entertain for Sorensen's.
Mr; and Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen

of Long Beach and Mr. an.,d Mrs.
Carl Sorensen were dinner guests
Thursday evening in the A. W.
Cornell home.

Mr. Sedlacek Honored,
Members of the Z. C. B. J. lodge,

of which he Is a charter member,
honored Jan Sedlacek- 'with a party
at the Bohemian hall Sunday af
ternoon, .the occasion being his
80th birthday. About 100 people
enjoyed a fine lunch and spent the
afternoon visiting and p I a yin g
cards. '

. ';'~":;: ::::~¥"::"'~ ..~.' ..~
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Jonathan
Appl~s...

At Ed Whelan's.
.A pot-luck dinner was held Tues
day evening at the Ed Whelan
home in honor of their guests, Mr.
and Mrs. David Bengston of Wol
bach. Present were Mr. and Mrs.
William Sack, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Sowl, Mr. and Mrs. John Misko,
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. O'Neal and Dr.
and Mrs. F. L. Blessing. In the
evening the group attended the
program and carnival at the fair
srcunds. .

1I0ft-McInt,re Wed.
Miss Delta Marie·Hoyt, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Hoyt of Ord
and Stanley McIntyre of Maywood,
Calif., were united in marriage
September 5 at Reno, Nev., at a
double .wedding' ceremony. The
other. couple wenS, frlends, Leon
Mitchell and Miss Cecile Owens.

"; Pella. Marie, a graduate o~ Ord
', "highsChool with the class of .1934,

'went to Los Angeles shortly fol
lowing her graduation. Always

. popular, her many Ord friends will
wish her happiness in her new
home at 4204 E. 55th St., Maywood,
Calif. The groom, who was for
merly of Rhode Island, Is now em
ploye\! at the Chrysler plant at
Maywood.

A shower, attended by about
t,hirty friends, was given the couple
at the home of the brlde's sister,

. Mra. R. J. Topf.

Contract Club Meeting.
The Ord Contract club ended its

summer round of play Sunday eve
ning with a meeting in the hos
pitable home of Mr. and Mrs. E, L.
Vogeltanz. The evenlng's play was
f-ollowed by a fine lunch, after
which scores for the round were
figured and winners were announc
ed to be H. J. McBeth, Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen, Mrs. H.J. !v,lcBeth, E. C.
Leggett, Edwin Clements, Mrs. E.
P. Clements, L. B. Fenner and E. L,
Vogeltanz.

Carload Missouri Jona

tbans on track at a low

price. ' '~ .""d' .

Dworak
. I .
. Variety & Grocery Store

Bring y'our own container.

80

IERRY PETSKA
ALMO~D BROX

AU'l'HENTIC
COSTUMES OF
2090 YRS. AGO

Well er Lumber Co.
Ed F. Beranek
Kokes Hardware
Curlee Beaute Shoppe
J, C. Pel\ney Co.
Parrott Beauty Shop
OnlIIe 11. Sowl
N.u- \VIly cteaners
l'ood Center .!

Golden ltu\e Store
" ~ \', ':' 1:

\ . ClIOlR
D1reetor ~--~--.-------.-----.----------_DEANS. DUNCAN
Accompanlst-- .,. :.. .;, ----BElL.~ICE SU)TE
John lIas1l.ell O. 11. Sowl Olga' Lukesh
O. 11. Petty Dr. F. L. BlessIng Mrs. E.' O. CarlsoD
Mark Tolen Ed MoueI' .Mrs. Jos. Kokes
Emll Fafella . ,Horace Trads ' E.ha .JOhnSOR
George Pratt Mrs. Mark Tolen Mrs. los. P, Barta
Leroy FrazIer M~s. Mearl C. Smith .
E.dwlnClements Mrs. Stanley McLaIn

}'irst XatlonilJ Bank
Klelnholz on Co.
New Tailor Shop
Drs. Nay & Nay
C. A. lIager & Co.
VaDer County Shoe ServIce
Ord Cooperllthe on Co.
Stoltz Variety Store
Dr. C. W, Weekes

. Sentee Oil Cc,t.

You Owe It To Yourself and Ji~amily'To
See This Sensational, New .and

Different Entertahuitent .

TIllS PROGRAM MADE POSSIBLE BY TILE FOLLOWING BUSINESS PEOPLE:

Johnson's Cafe
PerUnsli..l & P~enka
C. II. Belers
Thorne's Cafe
Safeway Store
Chase's Toggery
Ord Co-operative Creamerf
Nebraska State Bank
Cor)'ell ·70- Senlce Station
Ord Auto Sal~,s Co•.

. .'

Prominent Local People As Chara'cters

"Biggest Event Ever Staged in Ord
ELABO.RATE

LIGH'l'ING
EQUIP~EN'l'

<professionally Staged and Directed by Alllerical~ Edllcational Co.
i\:i' . Cast of Characters'.'::;; .' ":'

Moses ,.~ CLARENCE M. DAVIS IssaC'her c.. __ .:. :::~:__~:~ ~ ('. J. MORTENSE'X
Pluuaoh (Iose~h'!1 Time) . J. A. KOVA~D.\ Uenjamln .:.:.~~-,;,---~~;c..~-c~.;,..:--------------LAVElL.~E LAKIN
Pharaoh (Mose s Time) 1'1[08. SPRINGER 2nd Ishmedlte .:. ::_. ---.:.--.:.-----------JAM.ES B. OLLIS
Joseph -' - ~ .ELWIN AUBLE 1st LelIte Wonuln .;, '--- , MRS. ION. KLIMA
A.aron .:. REX JEWET1' 2nd Lellte Woman__-------~-;..--------------M.RS. O. E. J()IL~SON
Judah - JOHN MISKO Srd Lellte Woman .:. :._:. MRS. OLOt' OLSSON
8Imeon RALp1I MISKO Jth Lellte Woman __- __-_---------MRS. GEORGE SATTER1'IELD
ReuheD - AL,\" RED WEIOARDT Mlrlam ------ ---- ----_.:. '- ERMA GOSSARD
Grandfather .c__:. ~ ARTIll!R B. CAPROX Maldserl anL __----.,.---:----------_------------DOROTIIY BOQUET
llelon ..: E. O. CARLSON Jane_- ,_..: MA~Y LOUISE MILLER
.l[alchIIlIL ~ - E. C. LEGGE'l"r . Jerr)'- -----------------..: JUNIOR pETSKA
KOhath - __:.. .;, · C. C. DALE }'an Bellrers -------MARJORIE COE, BA.RB.\R,\ DALE
~oshua---_---------------------.:----.:.---------LEONARD CROXK N\TIVlTY SCE~ ,Stellllrd · ..: GUY KEEP u " . . J. E S
Chief Butler__.:.~~ __.. GEORGE PARKINS, JR. l\l.ary------- MR • J. A. KOVANDA
Chief Councilor LLOYD IWSK JosepIL .---:...:----.;,-------------------_CLYDE BAKE;R
Isllmeellte ulllder E. L. VOGELTL~Z KL~GS Of' TilE ORIENT
LNL_.--------~---. · . LY~N BEEGllL~ GEO. PRATT LEROY FRAZIER DB. F. L. BLESSING1st WfsernIlR - -- - __ALVIN LEE
2nd WisemIlD .:. __JOHX ANDERSOX SlIEplIERDS
8rd Wlseman llAROLD TAYLOR FBEE.lUX IU.UGllf
Uh Wlsemlln .:. WILBUR D. CASS LOBES Mc~ll~DES

}'ather .. - - -- - JAMES McCALL
Jlotller -- ,;, EDNA ELLIOTT
l'alltain l'uard ;.. ----------- PAUL BLESSING
2ud r.uartL . -DON TUNNICLn'}'

:8rll Gullrd ..: __:.. DEAN BARTA
Ull Gullrd __~ .;, RIClIAltD SEVERSON
Gad ,:._--..:_.:. J. R. STOLTZ
Asher -' "' GLEN AUBLE
Han ~---------.;,----------- JOE PUNCOCIIAR

I
ZebululU-------~-.:.:::-------- .:. JOIl,N GODDARD

I XallhtaiL '_~.------,..-----'------------------STAN.LEYMcLAIN
I .

", ;m . . "... . ' ,..... >., . c":::;,: "',1: ..::r 'Monday &1uesday ·. ...' ...... .:;

for F~iday, SatUl'day, Sun
day and ~Ionday.

Kellog~'s Com Flakes
large pkg. lOc

Cocoa, Hershey's, lb.
pkg... _ 14c

Call1ay Toilet Soap, har 5('
~Iatches, carton 6 hox 22c
Sugar, 10 pounds __ 58c
Vinegar, cider 28c
Bananas, 4 lhs..- ,.. -- 25('
Coffee, Jerry's blend

Lb. _._ __.._ 21c
Lewis Lye, 2 ca118 19c
Kraut, Kamo, 2% size •

2 for _._ ..__ 19c
Peas, 2 for ,.. __ ..,.19c
Potatoes, }5.lhs, peck21c
Lettuce, 2 large heads 15c.
PRUNES-S~ecialPrice ::

., on ~.bu8hel ba8k~ts.. '. ;
• ,. • - I. ..(

Ca$li. or Trade .fo~ ,P9uitry
., and Eggs.

Gog)pl~te, ~i~l~ 'QtN~w. and
" I Used Furniture. '.:'.1

. '. (:,~ 'U
What Have You to Trade.

JERRY

Petsku

at

See them and get price

BLANi{E'fS Flannelette BOOTEES
20c & 49c WEAR 15c

SLEEPERS
19c SHAWLS

Sacques (Woo})

59c 69c

Sweaters Shouldcrettes Caps.·.aud
(Wool)

Warm Hoods
69c 25c 25c alid 29c

. ,~:. i'~ ", ..
;;. \ e\ "~"~ t

W arm a~d' C~z~ Things for a.~by
. " t..+~;.'

"

Speciaf--~S~t~t·day J5nfy
i

1
" .:':,,'

Pillow Cases, bleached 42x36.. pair 25c

':;·S~~i~\~~:·~.·/V~;ri~t~

~
./

. ~.-, ",.', "
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GUARANTEED
against road Injuries
and defects- in
writing.

$47 0
for

30x3}i

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Auble Motors

OTHER GOODYEAR SPEEDWAY
SIZES IN PROPORTION

SIZE PRICE ISIZE PRICB

f.40-21 $5.204.50-20 $5,.50
i.50-21 5.70 5.00-19 6.50
'.75-19 6.05 5.25-18 7.20
Prl.ea aubJect to chanae wIthout potlce.

State aalea tax additional.

Lores McMindes and family were
callers at Bill McMlnes' S'undal
evening.

Blue Barrel '
Soap .... ~ . ; .6 cakes 25c
PenDY SaTer
Soap. .. . ... 6 cakes 25c
Blue Barrei ,
Soap Flakes .. 5-tb•PlQl',. 39c

,fi,llt2,2C
'Jug'

Waffles and hot cakes aCtually taste more
delicious with this new Sleepy 1I0Ilow
strop. Sleepy 1I0Ilow syrop Is made
from a tested tormula or pure cane and

, Vermont maple sugar ••• and, Is dch
In the real maple. Ws in eonrentent
pint and quart Jug.s with easy-open
cap.

, . September 27 and 28, in Ord
:.. ',' ,:,-,' " -' -

1-, i-. " f \

'.S~FEWAY STORES

Quart 37c
Jug

ORANGES ~~~~c~lze ~7 :2doz. 29c
LETTUCE SolId 2 60-slze 13,,'Crlsp ~ ~__:_--. Sflkans., C

GRApES ~~~~;s----------~-~-~-'-------2 Ibs. 15c
'YAM'"S';Southern . ," . . 4' I'b" '17'

Kiln ~rled-------------:--------.- s. C
APPLES r;ri;~Tas------------~--~-.-'---,5 Ibs. 23c

Let us all come out to the Sun
day services. We expect to have
visitors. ' -'n I;~;' 'i ' , ..,,'"

Wedne,llay nlglt, midweek ser-
vice, 8 0 clock.' '. ' ,

Next Thur~4aY/ Oct. S..,~10ung '"
people's ralIt, 6f.QUJ' «llablct wlll
be held here hi Ord. A' regular
fellowship meeting will be held In
connection with the rally. We ex
pect a large delegation from
Grand Island, Hastings, Palmer,
Aurora, Burwell", York, and a
number of other towns. There
will be 3 services: at 10:30, 2:30
and 8. (Let us aU pray and pre-
pare for a gteat day. .

. " Earl ~ummlngs.

,.\~ "~' ,..' \' \:'5 ~ .:.0; /.

COFFEE'i}~:3:.,-----------~~---~--~-,--:3,.~~~.-~,~.53c "
A. Y.,BREAD ~~~Lo_r__~-------~~2'~~:~~ r;~L~~ tOc
CORN, ~~~~~~~~--~.-----------------------3 ~~~:---', 25c
TOMATOES ~~~~~~~~-_~ ~---.-::3 ~~~:~-~'25c

SALMON ~·1~~~~~.,-------------~-----_.2 ~~~:~-'-,25c .
RAISINS ~:~~age-'------------------~-41bs. ~29c
CATSUP Ruby 2 14-oz. 2'5'

, Brand .,--------------- Bottles_ C
MILK Ma,Jimum ' 3 14-OZ 20It Whlps_________________________ cans~__, C
MATCHES ~~~~~_----_~ 6 ~~tOIl_,23c
OATS . 3-Millute ~ ~ . ~i~.~·--.19c

CHOCOLATE ~i~~:~~:~ .~::e---l0c
COCOA ::::i~~~d-----".,---7------~-----2 ~~~---~ 19c'
BAKIN~,POWDER m~tb_~~;~r~~~? ~;~:-;--, 23c
JELL-W~LL#f~vQrs-----rh~~,-7-7/!~~~~.~·-.19~,

Joint News

presbyterian Church Notes.
Choir practice Thursday at 7:30

p. m. "
Trustees meet Thursday at 7:30

p. m. ..
Sunday school promotion ser

vIce at 10:00 a. m,
Sunday morning worship at

16:45. Theme "The Church,"
Young people meet at 7:00 p. m.

Barbara 'Dale, leader.
Evening service at 8: 00 n.. m.

Rev Woodruff will begin a series
of talks on "<rod Reveals the Fu-
ture". "

Prayer service Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.

Lesson study class Wednesday
at 8:15 p. m.

Beginning, ·SundaY. October 6
there will be, a tlme change for
OUf morning worship to 11:00 a.
m, Evening' '!ilervlces wIll begin
one-half houfsooner. '

Oct. 2. Tile ,Missionary aoclety
will meet at.tA~'hon1El;'9f;Mrs.Geo.
Work. Leaders,' Mrs;,')3J1rrpws and
Mrs. J. Ollls. Mrs. Hitchman Is as-
sisting hostess. ' "

Mrs. Frank Holden' visited with
her daughter, Mrs. Ralph Hansen
last week. ,,', ,

The Zlkmund threshing machine
finLshed threshing at ~W18 Bow
er's Thursday, 'which finishes up
the threshing in this netznborood.

Most everyone In this neighbor
hood attended one or more days at
the faIr.

'Everyone is busy now putting up
hay and plantlngrye. .

Mr. and Mrs. Albert McMlndes
and Mrs., Lou Smith stayed at Bill
MCMlndes WednElsday evening and
Thursday Imming Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold Harvey stayed while attend-
Ing the Ord fair. ,

Mr. and Mra, Russell Jensen were
Burwell vIsitors Friday.

Lewis Bower traded cars Satur
day at, Ord.,

Mr. and Mrs. Arvin Dye visited
at the Bert Dye home Sunday.

'i",
st. JohIi's Lutheran Church.

(Missouri Synod)
8 miles south of Ord.
Sunday, English services at

10:30.
Walther League at 8 P. M.

, Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Fallm,lsslon meetings, Sept. 29
30. 'The, guest speaker wlll be the
Rev. B. Engskow ot Dannebrog.
The schedule for the meetings 18 as
follows:

Sunday, Sept. 29th-3: 00, p. m.,
afternoon service. 8: 00 p. m., eve
ning service.

Monday, Sept. 30th-8: 00 p. m.,
closing service.

Monday afternoon there will be
Ladles Aid at Mrs. Ejvlnd Laur
sen's, at which time Rev. Engskow
will also speak.

MethodIst Church.
Next Sunday: Sunday School at

10, morning worship at 11. 'Fel
lowship Hour at 8 with Informal
servIce or worship.

Next Sunday will be known as
"Loyalty Sunday". All who de
sire may get thelr packages of en
velopes for church support.

Plans have been made for Rally
Day, and for special features dur
ing October. The complete plans
will be announced next Sunday.

Choir practice Is tonight (Thurs·
day) at 7:30. This is the flrst re-
hearsal of the year. '

Mearl C. Sinith, Minister.

United Brethren:
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worship at 11. The

Installation of our local church of
flcers will be held in connection
with this service.

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock.
The evening worship at 8 o'clock

and Installation of Christian En
deavor officers at thls hour.

Miss Mary McClanahan of Day
ton, O. will speak on the evenIng
of October 6. Miss McClanahan Is
an unusually gifted speaker and it
Is desired that she receive a large
hearing.

Rally Day Sunday morning Oct.
6. In connection with this service
we will hold our harvest festival
when canned fruits, vegetables,
grain, etc. will be brought as an
offering unto the Lord and will be
sent to York college.

Mrs. Mable Anderson leads the
prayer meeting this week.

, Mamie J. Young.

Ord Church Notes

Fresh
from the oven!

Ord City
Bakery

HAS THESE TASTY
SPE,CIALS-

THURSDAY
Cinnamon Raisin Bread-_10c
Danish Streudel Ring 20c

FRIDAY
Cracked Wheat RaisinBread 10c

Special Pan Pecan Rolls_25c

SATURDAY
Special Cream Puffs 6 for 30c

MONDAY
Parker House Rolls 20c
Apple Pockets 6 for 20c

TUESDAY
Poppy Seed Horns, doz. 20c
White Cup Cakes dipped

in chocolate, 12 for 30c

WEDNESDAY
Cookies, 2 doz. for 25c
Glazed Doughnuts, 1 doz. 20c

DAILY ITEMS
Gold Seal White Brea4sliceq lOc
Vienna Bread ' 10c
Potato Bread :o._10c ,
American S,lIced Rye.,---",10c
Large C~rawa:y ~ye_'.,-_--10c '
Whole Wheat, sliced 10c :
HqIley C,raclt,ed WlJ"eat , (

slJclld --"-"'h-r"'--_--",...-10c ;
Cinnamon Rolls, i2 for 15<; ~

Browll Sugar Cinnamoll "
'Rolls ~ .. 12 for 25c

Fruit Rolls,varlous kinds ~
12fpr----__- T - __ -,,----20c '

, Butter' RoUs, 12 (or:..:~c.:~,,20c I
COOk.l~!l1 i 1 doz;'.:-~;;._~L 15c
Donuts 20c
Cake Donuts \._'_20c

ChrlstIan Church.
We know that our people are

all wondering how Mr. McCarthy
Is getting on. While no definite
word can be spoken yet he ex
pects to have hls operation the
last of this week. It all depends
on his getting completely over hls
cold and not taking more cold.

The ladles aid should meet next
week Wednesday,

Mayall the various societies
work .aa us 1,11\1 and everyone re
member th4\ dates even if the min
Ister and his notes are absent for
a few weeks. '

Our people are continuing their
more than loyalty during Mr. Mc
Carthy's Illness. Many frlenils
from all over the city are askin e
what they can do to help In his
trouble and asking to be told If
and when they can be of assist
ance. This attitude on the part of
our church and friends Is a big
help In these days.

pentecostal Church Notes.
Remember all of our regular

services.
Friday night, young people'S

service, 8: 00.
Sunday-
Sunday school, 10 a. m,
Mornin~ devotion, 11 a' m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m,

1,

ell Engllsh, Lincoln; Wallace De'
Brown, Lincoln; Jerry LaNoue,
Wisner; Gus Peters, Lexington;
Bob Mehring; Grand Island; Jack
Dodd, Gothenburg; Allen Turner,
Western Springs, Ill.; Lester Mc
Donald, Grand Island: Sam Fran
cis, Oberlin, Kas.

Third row-Pat Glenn, Lincoln;
Harris Andrews, BeatrIce; Bob
Kasal, Omaha; Orval Kqdabeck,
Hardy; Charles Wheeler, Belle
ville, Kas.; Don FlasnIck, Omaha;
Paul Morrison, Lincoln; Asher
Brown, Lincoln; John Richardson,
Eau Claire, Wis.

Fourth row-John Williams, Lin
coln; Fred Griffin, Sutherland;
Perry Franks,S1dney, Ia., WIlllam
Doherty, Omaha; Theodore Doyle,
Curtis; Ronald Douglas, Crete;
Paul Amen, Lincoln, John Howell,
Omaha; Jack Ellis, Omaha.

l<'lfth row-Fred Shirey, Latrobe,
Pa.; Ladas Hubka, Table Rock;
John Cox, Lincoln; Richard Fisch
er, Valentine; Henry Kosman,
Omaha; Lloyd Cardwell, Seward;
Elmer Dohrmann, Staplehurt; Art
Ball, Fremont; Joe Eyen, Lincoln.

~t the

BOHEMIAN HALL
Ord, Nebraska

,Friday, O.ct. J1th. .,' ,". ' "',

Sillkules KGBZ
) i", B~ch~st~~

Tuesday, Oct. 1st
}"rank Dolezal
~l\1l\1J , ORCHESTRA

Ord Markets.
No. 2 Wheat .. : 90c-92c
Oats ••.. :.{ ',;.. .:..'.r, 25'0
Barley 41c-43c
Cream ........•.............. 24c
Eggs ..•......•.............. 2>20
Iieavy Hens ..•........•.....150
Le'ghorn Hens 12c
Heavy Springs, over 2 Ibs ,Hc
Leghorn Springs ' .12c
Cox i 6c
Light Top Hogs ......•.... $10.50
Sows $8.7H8.80

Card of Thanks.
We take this' means of thanking

friends and neighbors for theirI
sympathy, kindness and acts of as
sIstance during the illness and af
ter the death of our beloved daugh-
terandslster, Laurlne. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lukesh
and family.

Elde'eilCollJns.
El,d~en ,col1ihs Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle ColliQs.
Eldeen was a year old August 4.

2 BIG

DANCES

.. ' i

" ,A~.. ~,5c ilnd f5c
; !" -r:

Little LlOYd Vaughn Zeleski of
Ord spent a tew days of last week
at the home oJ his aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs,. ,Wm. Helleberg.

A huge crovyd was In the vll
lage SunMy a~tendlng the bazaar
and !lupper glye~ by St. Mary's
callers at ~Ill }',fcMindes' Sunday

BeaIDc",~ndBelles
.Of the Future

COACH O.X.BI6J-.e
ful feature of all home games. The
student cheer section with its card
board stunts will entertain between
halves. A massed band of more
than 1,000 muslctans will play a
brief concert before the Oklahoma
game, Oct. 26. The Nov. 9 appear
ance of the Kansas Jayhawkers
wl1l be the main attraction of
HomecomIng day. The ImpressIve
ceremony In honor of the Univers
ity soldier dead will precede the
game. .

Members of the varsity squad
posed for the camera man on the
opening day of practice. The
squad:

Lower row-Bernie Scherer, Dal
las, S. D.; Henry Bauer, Lincoln;
Harold Holmbeck, Beatrice; Stu
dent, Manager Jack Mohr, Lincoln;
Head Coach Dana X. Bible;, As
sistant Coach W. H. Browne; As-
sistant Coach Roy Lyman; Train
er M. J. McLean; Equiment Man
ager Floyd Bottorff; James Heldt,
Scottsbluff Ralph Eldrlge, Nor
folk; Bob Benson, Pender.

Second Row-Kenneth McGinnIs,
Ord; Jack Mercier, Lincoln; Low-

1935 CORNHUSKER FOOTBALL SQUAD

,
Lincoln, Nebraska~The football

season is here again and, as usual,
the University of Nebraska is fac
ing a stiff schedule Of nine games.
The card includes all members of
the Big Six conference, two teams
from the Big Ten, the leading team
of the east and a strong eleven
from the Pacific coast.

The attractive five-game home
schedule brings Mfnnesota, Chi
cago, Oklahoma, KaJ;lSas and Ore
gon State to Memorial stadium.
This combination. of five major
contests has resulted In the larg
est advance sale of tickets In the
history of Nebraska athletics.

All sections of Nebraska are re
presented on the Cornhusker squad
with the addition ot several out
standing athletes from neighboring
states. Coach Dana X. Bible,
starting his seventh season at Ne
braska U., has nominated three full
teams for the first varsity. The
other athletes have been assigned
to the B team and wl1l move up to
the varsity roster as they develop.

As usual the 150-plece Unlveralty
of Nebraska band wl1l be a color-

,Tanglefoot Fly
Spray

Will keep them off your
cows and horses.

Dogs and' Cats
,; This f1n~'dog food made by
Switt&Co. contains meats,
melj.t by-products, wheat, bar
ley, 'dry sklmmlik, tomatoes,
edible bone, sodtum chloride
and coli liver 011. ,It is a
sclentiflcally designed food
and your dog or cat will
thrive on it." Does not cost
as much as most foods that
you buy for your pet animals.
Ask us for prtces.

FLIES 
MOTHS

Pard
the Ready-to-Serve ~Uon

for

MOTHS
We haye a sure cure Cor

them.

We Now Have aStock of

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
Ord, Nebraska

(Continued from page 1)

WEEK.END SPECIALS
1 Box 22 Sh.Qcts 15¢
2 Cans Draui'King Sink

Pipe Cleaner ..... "~.".._,.l5c
Bulk FI~9r Wax,q;t 39c
2 Pks. S.O. S L~ 25c

t(C.8Q.SBY'
Ha~dware

',)' ,::,"; "", 'If

•

North Loup Is On
',~.Verge Of Approval,
Says Hardenbroek

{,

't·'
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Room wIth babi,
toilet and lanloJ7

ROOIIl .. t4l
ana lavatoJ7

JlL)UR a. ROOD,
Proprietor
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OWNER
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Bus. 377J Res. 377W

ASTLE

R

A

T

E

5

Oed, Nebraska

FUNERAL ,DIRECTOR

'Try' Qu.iz
Want Ads.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

_ -

Phones:

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

SUTsery, Cornultation

an~ X·Ray

Phone 41 Oed, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

One Block South of Pa.t OUice

Vetecinacians
ORD,NEBRASKA

Bert M,
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

DENTIST

Telephone U
X-RaT DiagnosIs

Office In Malonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

ORDDIRECTORY

Goo. A. Parkins,
0, D,

OPTOMEnJ!T

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 14

~ .

OnIT oftlce In the Loup
nIl'T dnoted exclu
IlvelT to the eare of

Tour .'.1.
Oftl~ In the BalleT buUdin,

OTer OrOlbr', Hardware.
Plaone to

Arcadia News

Sold by
Sack Lumber &; Coal Company
Farmers GraIn " Supply Co.

Weller Lumber Compan,

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Wlbbels
and sons Victor and Erne8't and
Mrs. Ernest Wlbbels of Preston,
Minn., are viSiting in the Wlbbels
homes. I """':"__~_:_:==__=:_:::_-

Mr. LeslIe Carey who is pres- LEGAL NOTICESent mathematics teacher in the .
high school is NSignlng his work
for a manual training position in NoUce To File Objection To Or
the high school at Eagle Grove, CW F D
Iowa. Mrs. Carey wlll substitute . ms or amages.
until another teacher Is secured. Notice Is hereby given that the

Allen Elliott returned last week County Surv~yor notifIed to view
from Iowa where he has been vis- and, If deemed for the public good
iUng relatives.. ' to locate and establish a road com

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Plekett and menclng at the northwest corner
Mrs. Bessie l'Iclkett of AllIance of section 20, In township 19, range
spent last Sunday at the Warren 15, west of the 6th P. M., In Valley
Plckelt home. county, Nebraska, and rqnnin~

Mr. and Mr!!. C. E.. Glbbson ot thence south on section Une to
Lorraln, Ohio, returned to their southwest corner of Section 29, In
home >Saturday morning after said townShIp and range petitioned
spending a month's visit in the for by Rudolph John, et'aI, has re
Harry McMichael home and other ported in favor of the establlsh
relatives and friends. . ment thereof and all objections

Sunday dinner vIsitors. of Mr. thereto or ~lalms for' damages,
and Mrs. Warren Pickett were Mr. must be flIed Ip the County Clerk's
and Mrs. Arthur Easterbrook and office on or before noon of the 25th
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clint WhIt
man and family and Mrs. Clara day of November, 1935, or saId road
Easterbrook . wlll be established to a uniform

Miss Mildred Easterbrook left width of 66 feet, without reference
for Blair to attend Dana <;ollege. thereto.
She wlll take normal trainIng and IN WITNmS WHEREOF, I have
major In music. ~ hereunto set my. hand and seal of

Saturday the garage and' Chrys- The County of Valley, The State of
ler car belonging to Harry Delano Nebraska; this 21st day of Septem
were destroyed by fire. Ronald ber, 1935.
Babel, Mrs. Delano's son, who was
siphoning gas out of the tank In
the car left it running and went
to the house for some pliers. When -------- _
he returned, he found it had
caused a spontaneous c.ombustion
and the car was In total names.
Mr. Delano had just purchased the
car recently. Neither the garage
nor car were covered by insur
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. PhIl Elche enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hag
gerty and Merle Connelly of
SPalding the fore part of the
week.

Messrs Phil, Ed and Mark Lee
of Grand Island spent the week
end in Arcadia visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Ell SnIder and
Patty of Scottsbluff spent from
Thursday until Su~day visIting
Mrs. SnIder's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Enoch White. Mr. and Mrs.
SnIder lived in ArcadIa for sev-
eral years. '

Mr. and Mrs. ,Lawrence John
were business visitors In Ord Sat
urday.

HAROLD GARNICK.
Upon the shoulders of Harold

GarnIck, of Elyria, rested the bur
den of. upholding 4-H swine club
interest and he responded nobly by
exhibiUng a fine herd of Spotted
Poland Chinas at the Valley COUIl
ty fair. Ha was the only 4-H pig
club showman there. Other 4-H
club members did not exhibit, ex
plaIns County Agent C. C. Dale,
because their pIgs were not of
show quality, in most cases. R~

vival of the fair is expected also
to revIve interest in 4-H pig and
calf clubs here. i

Exhibits At Valley County Fal'r Last Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Whit'e and said real estate at publlc auction decree, costs and accruing costs. North of Range 14, except the rall- Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
family returned from Scottsbluff to the highest bidder, for cash, to Dated thIs 4th day of September, road right-ot-way, West of the saId real estate at publlc auction

W k Of Hl'gh Quall'ty' Premium Winners where they had visIted for two satisfy the amount due on saId 1935. sixth Principal MeridIan, In Val- to the hlghes~ bidder, for cash, toee , weeks with relatives. decree, costs and accrutnz costs GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff ley County, Nebraska, and where- satisfy the amount due on said de-
• Harry Smith and mother, Mrs. Dated thIs 4th day of September of Valley County, Nebraska. In I was dIrected to advertise and cree, costa and accruing costs.

Exhibits in most departments at Garnick Only 4-H SmIth of Glendale, Calif., arrived 1935. Sept. 5-5t ' sell saId real estate for the pay- ,Dated thIs 4th day of September,
the Valley county fair were large , b hibi Tuesday for a visit with relatives GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff ment of said decree, with Interest 1935.
and of fine quality, particularly in Pig Clu Ex I Itor and frIends. of Valley County, Nebraska. Dalls" Vogeltanz, Attorneys, and costs, now, notice Is hereby , GEORGE B. ROUND,
the agricultural department where Four persons, including a bridal Sept. 5-5t NOTICE O}' SALE. given that I wlll, on MO~day, Oc- Sheriff of Valley County, Nebraska.
the late date>of this year's fair re- couple, marrIed only one and one- Notice Is hereby given that by tober 7, 1935, at three 0 clock P. Sept. 5-5t
suited in a larger assortment of half hours, were injured Monday Dalls" Vogeltllnz, Attorneys, vIrtue of an Order of Sale issued M., at the West front door of the _
v e g et a b 1e s, fruit,' grains and night in an automobile and oll NOTICE O}' SHERH'}"S SALE. by the Clerk of the DistrIct Court Court House In Ord, Valley Coun- Davis &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys~
grasses t~n for many years. truck colltston 12 miles west of Notice Is hereby given that by of the Eleventh Judicial DIstrict of ty, Nebraska, sell the said real ' :NOTICE O}' SALE.
Livestock exhibits were of hIgh AlbIon on the Cedar highway. virtue of an order of sale issued Nebraska, wIthIn and for Valley estate at publIc auction to the Notice Is hereby given that by
quality, although not so large as Fred Hamblin, 60, and his bride, by the Clerk of the District Court County, in an action wherein The highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy vIrtue of an Order of Bale issued
in former years. Fine arts and the former MertIe Warford, 54, of of Valley County, Nebraska, and Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank the amount due on saId decree, by the Clerk of the District Court
home economics departments at- ArcadIa were in a hospital while to me dIrected, upon a decree of Lincoln, Nebraska, Is Plaintiff, costs and accruing costs. Dated of .the Eleventh Judicial DIstrIct
tracted exhibitors as, usual. Lack a sister of the brIde, Mrs. WU1lam rendered therein on Septembe,. 21, and Fred Skala and wife, Tracie this 4th day of September, 1935. of Nebraska, within and for Val-
of space forbids givIng a detailed Bowers, 65, of Cedar Rapids was 1934, in an action pending in saId Hattde Skala. and Arthur Easter-' GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff ley COUllty, in an action wherein
Ust of winnings but here are prem- confined to her home. Art Witzel, court wherein The Lincoln Joint brook, are Defendants, I wlll, at of Valley County, Nebraska. The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
ium winners in most departments: Albion truck driver also was at Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne· 'two 'oclock P. M., on the 30th day Sept. 5-St Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is
PoultrY~Best exhibIt of Valley hts home suffering minor injuries. braska, is piailltiff, and Harley L. at September, A. D., 1935, at the Plaintiff, and John D. Prien and

county poultry, J. W. Holoun, 1st; Mrs. HamblIn suffered a deep Seaman and wife, Cecella Seaman, West front door of the Court Dads &; Vogeltllnz, Attorneys wife Elsie M. Prien, are Def-end-
Harry Bre.sley, 2nd; George Gow- gash in her forehead, a broken Guy Laverty, Hattie Rupple, House in Ord, Valley County, Ne- NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE ants. I wlII, at two o'clock P. M.•
en, 3rd. Other winners: Mrs. A. knee cap, fractured rib and col- Wencel Mathauser and wife, SadIe braska, offer for sale at public Notice Is hereby viven that by on the 30th day of September, A.
Guggenmos, White Wyandottes; lar bone and other cuts and Mathauser, are defendants, where- tl th f 11 i d ib d ... D 1935 t th t f t d f

h B hill bruises. Hamblin was cut about 1 h Id 1 I tiff d aue oa, eo' ow ng escr e virtue of: an order of sale issued·, ,a ewes ron oor 0
Mrs. E. Eo Davis, Ltg t ra as; n t e sa pan recovere a lands and tenements, to-wIt: - DI tit C t the Court House In Ord ValleY
George Gowen, White Leghorns; J. the head, his chest badly bruIsed, decree of foreclosure in the sum by the Clerk of the s r c our, '
W. Holoun, Buff Mlnorcas, Engllsh both knees cut and breast bone of $5,499.50, with Interest thereon The Northeast Quarter of of Valley County, Nebraska, and County, Nebraska, otter for sale
Leghorns, WhIte Giants; Frank dIsplaced.' at the rate of '5%% per annum Section Four, Township Eigh· to me directed, upon a decree at publlc auction, the following

d ',Bert Sell was In Omaha on busl- S b 34 hi h teen, Range Fifteen, West of rendered therein on September 20, descrtbed lands and tenements, to-OsentowskI, R. I. Reds; Pete Du a, from eptem er 21, 19 , w c the Sixth Prlnclpal Meridian, wlt :
Bronze turkeys, also Buff Leg- ness last week, returning horne was decreed to be a first llen up- 1934, in an action pending in said . .
horns and R. 1. Reds; Mrs. John Saturday. on The West half of the North- Valley County, Nebraska. court wherein The Lincoln Joint The Northwest Quarter of
Horn, Mrs. F. L. Masin, Russell At the Loup City state park Sun- west quarter of Section 5, and thr Given under my hand this 28th Stock Land Bank of Lincoln Ne- Section Six, Township Seven-
W 1 d t 1 M C d 'th Holmes family had a re- day of August, A. D., 1935. b k iii tiff d Joh'n H teen, Range Fourteen, Westaterman, F oy We ze , rs, . ay , e East half of the Northeast' quarter GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff ras a,. spa n • an . Of the SIxth Principal Merld-
J. Noll, N. C. Nelson, Seton Han- union, there being over one hun- of Section 6, all in TownshIp 20, of Valley County, Nebraska. Mclain, Arthur C. McLain, Regg.le Ian, Val'ley County, Nebraska.
son, Mrs. F. W. Penas, Mrs. Louie dred present to enjoy the occa- North of Range 16, West of the Aug. 29-5t Me,Lain, Raymond E. McLain, GIven under my hand this 28th
Fuss, MUo Bresley, Mrs. H. Van- sion. ThIs is an annual affair. sixth Principal MerIdian, in Val- VIola McLain, single, are defend- day of August, A. D., 1935.
Daele, James Bremer, Ed Naprstek, Relatives from other towns meet I C t N b k d b ants he rei the saId plaintiff rethe Arcadia families and spend the ey oun y, eras a, an w ere- )Iunn " NormaD, Lawyers, ' w n - - GEORGE S. ROUND. Sheriff
C. E. McGrew, Mrs. John Veleba day visiting and enjoying a basket in I was directed to advertise and NOTICE O}' SIIERIFF'S SALE covered a decree of foreclosure in of Valley County, Nebraska.
and Mrs. Ed Zikmund. Outstand- sell said real estate for the pay- Notice is hereby given that by vir- the sum of $7,845.45, with i~terest Aug. 29-5t
ing exhibits from out-of-the-county diEderpost from North Loup who ment Of said decree, with inter- tue ot an Order of sale Issued byl,the thereon at the rate ot 5% Yo per 1 _
exhIbitors Included Leo Borowiak, was seriously injured last week est and costs, now, notice is here- Clerk of the DIstrict Court of the annum from September 20, 1934, Dads " VOgeltanz, Att~rneys,
of Ashton, who had Toulouse and who is a brother of Mrs. by given that I wlll, on Monday, Eleventh JudicIal District of Ne- which was decreed to be a fIrst NOTICE O}' RE}'EREE'S SALE.
geese, Mrs. Raymond Walter,of Anna Tappan of North LouP is October 7, 1935, at two o'clock P. braska, In and for Valley County, lIen upon The North half of the Notice Is hereby gIven that In
Riverdale, who had American Leg- much Improved. He is at Dr. M.,· at the West front door of the wherein The LIncoln JoInt Stock Northeast quarter, and the North pursuance of an order made in
horns, Light Brahmas, Barred Weekes hospital and Mrs. Tappan Court House in Ord, Valley Coun- Land Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, Is halt of the Southeast quarter, of the DistrIct Court of Valley Coun-
Rocks and S. C. Minorcas and won and Mrs. Post have a room near ty, Nebraska, sell the said real Plaintiff and Albert C. Wilson and Section 16, TownshIp 19, North of ty, Nebraska, in an action of par-
many prizes, and F. F. A. Glins- the hospital and are with Mr. Post estate at public auction to the wIfe, Ines llJlma WlIson, George O. Range 13, West of the sixth Prin- .titlon pending in said. court,
man, of, Ashton, who showed most of the time. . highest bidder, for cash, to satis· Nass and wife, ....•... Nass, first clpal Meridian, in Valley County, Wherein Sally Perlinski Is plaln-
Brown Leghorns. Phllllp Mason, a farmer lIving fy the amount due on said decree, real name unknown are Defend- Nebraska and wherein I was di- tiff, and E. H. LuIkart, ReceIver

Horses-As usual, this show was two miles west of Sliver Creek, costs and accruing costs. Dated ants, I wlll at Two 'o'clock P. M., rected t~ advertise and sell said of State Bank, Ord, Nebraska, et
dominated by Harry Bresley's fine died Monday night in a Columbus this 4th day of September, 1935. On the ThIrtieth day 'of Septem- real estate for the payment of said aI, are defendants, the undersign-
Percherons, which carried off $72 hospital as a result of Injuries GlOORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff ber 1935 at' the West Front Door decree with interest and costs edd'i H. B'

I
Vtand~ecar'Idsole referee,

In prize money. Other premium Clark, cosmos; Miss Dolsle Water- suffered In a wagon and motor of Valley County, Nebraska. of the C~urt House In Ord Valley now n'otlce i8 hereby given that i u
d
y adPpto n ell,nthsaf llcauise, wdas

winners included Wlll Foth, Wm. man, foliage; Mrs. H. VanDaele, t d k M d S t 5 5t "orere 0 se e 0 ow ng e-
H. R. Fuss, Harvey Krahullk, Ben- gladlolas; R. J. Clark, roses; Mrs. trluck cOllDislon a x uds Iveronofay~ ep. - County, Nebraska, offer for sale at wlll, on M,onday, October 7, 1935, scrIbed real estate, 'to-wit: LotI

B Ed N t k P k Ed H 11 t be tlf 1 b C arence evereau, r Dalls ... Vogeltanz, At'Arnevs. publlc auction the following de- at three 0 clock P. M., at the West 5 and 6 and the Southwest quarterson ros., aprs e, ar er 0 oway. mos au ,u ou- Grand Island Baking Co., truck a; "". scrIbed la dad t m t t d h C tHin
Cook and E. W. Boettger. quet. Other winners Included Mrs. which colUded with Mason's wag- NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE. . n n ene en s, 0- front oor of t e our ouse of Section 23, Township 20, North

Cattle-The Hereford exhibits of Carl Bouda, Mrs. J. S. Moanche8'ter, h ff d bad Notice is hereby given that by wlt.- Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell of Range 15, West of the sixth
G. G. Clement & Sons and H. O. Mrs. Ed Zikmund, Mrs. J. W. Se- on filled with ay, su eke hi h virtue of an order of sale issued Northeast Quarter of Section the said real estate at publlc auc- Principal Meridian, In Valley
Koelling & Sons were high points venker, Mrs. Josie Kriz, Mrs. Mark ~~~I~:dt~: ~~t~~e~~~~:~ h: w~s by the Clerk of the District Court Twenty-five, ~ownshlp Elgh- tIon to the highest bidder, for cash, County, Nebraska. Now, there-
of this show, '8.S was the fine Angus Guggenmos, 'Miss Mae McCune, thrown out onto the pavement. of Valley County Nebraska and teen, Range Fifteen, West of to satisfy the amount due on said fore. notice Is hereby given that
herd shown by Williams & Sons of Mrs. Wlll Kokes, Mrs. H. C. Koll, Devereaux was reported twenty- to me dlr~cted,' upon a decree the Sixth Principal MeridIan, decree, costs and accruing casts. by vIrtue of said order, judgment
Clarks. Harold Garnick and Mrs. Mrs. Pete Bartilsiak, MIss Henri- four hours later to still be in a rendered therein on September %0, Valley County. Nebraska. Dated this 4th day of September, and decree, the undersIgned, H.
Seton Hanson won prlzea on their, etta Koll and Mrs. Frank Fafeita. da~d and unconscious condition. 1934, in an action pending In said Given under my hand this 1935. B. VanDecar, sole referee in said
Ayrshires, Raymond Walter of 4-H Clubs--Glr1s 4-H workers It was believed he would recover. court wherein The Prudential In- Twenty-second day of August, GEORGE S. ROUND, action, havl"~ taken the oath re-
Riverdale on hIs Guernseys and W. responded with fIne displays. Win- Devereaux wlll be remembered by surance Company of America, a 1935. . Sheriff of: Valley County, Nebraska. qulred by law, and havIng given
O. Zangger on his Polled Here- ners of first places on varlousar- many people In this vicInity as he corporation, is plaIntiff, and Anton GEORGE S. ROUND, SherIff Sept. 5-5t bond as provIded by the order of
fords. Joe and. Lloyd Marks had ticles of clothIng, window curtains, drove for the sam~ company in Svoboda and Bessie Svoboda, are of Valley County, Nebrask~. saId court, wlll, on Monday, Octo-
their usual fine herd of' sheep. pot-holders, etc., were Phy1l!s thIs territory. defendants, whereIn the said Aug. 29-5t Dads " Vogeltanz, Attorneys b~r 21, 1935, at the hour of two

Swine-Premium winners In this Dodge, Bernice Hansen, Bethene Funeral services were held Sat- plaIntiff recovered a decree of NOTICE OF SHERIF}"S SALE 0 clock P. M., of saId day, sell at
d t t i 1 d d Gl n E Ie G R th Be N a Ii 1 8 0 Dads" VogeltaDz, Attornevs, ' publlc auction the above descrlb-epar men nc u e e g - uggenmos, u nn, orm urday morning for Mrs. Char e forec osure In the sum of $8,43 .7, NOTICE FOB PRESENTATION Notice Is hereby given that by ed real estate at the west front
hoff, Durocs; Dave Guggenmos and Mae Benn, VIrginia Davis, Roberta Anderson at the M. E. church. with Interest thereo~ at the rate O}' CLAIMS virtue of an order of sale issued door of the ~ourt house in Ord,
R. Clate Clement, Hampshlres; Timmerman, Irene Hansen and Rev. Hendrickson had charge of of ten per cent per annum from I th C by the Clerk of the District Court Valley County, Nebraska, as a
Harold Garnlck, Harold Schudel, Martina Biemond. the serviCes. Mrs. Lawrence Nye, September 20, 1934, which was de- D eCo:~~!y, i:b~S~,Valley of: Valley County, Nebraska, and whole or In such parcels as may
Clifford Goff: and Gerald. Goff, Home Economlcs-Good cooks of Mr. Lowell Finecy and Mr. and creed to be a fIrst lien upon The STATE OF ,NEBRASKA,) to me directed, upon a decree ren- be deemed for the best Interest of
Spotted Poland Chinas; Wm, WH- Yalley county offered each other Mrs. Harold Weddel, assisted b" South half Of the Northwest dered therein on September 20, .the parties, to the hIghest bidder
Uams, of Clarks, Che.ster Whites; stiff competition in this depart- Mrs. Flnecy at the plano had quarter, and Lots 3 and 4, Section Valley County. )ss. 1934, In an action pending In said or bidders, for cash. The said
~rl Wolf, Poland Chinas, and A. ment.Among the largest winners charge of the music. Pall bearers 30, TownshIp 19, North of Range In the matter of the ~state ot court wherein The UncoIn JoInt sale wUl remain open for one
B. Ash, of Broken Bow, a fine herd were Mrs. H. C. Koll, Mrs. Leo were Messrs. Max Wall, otto Ret- 13, West of the sixth Prlnclpal Vaclav Parkos, deceased. NoUce Stock Lan.d Bank of Uncoln, Ne- hour. Dated this 16th day ot Sep-
of ,the same. Borowiak of Ashton, Mrs. Wlll tenmayer, S. V. Hansen. Harry MerIdian, in Valley County, Ne- Is hereby given to all persons hav- braska, Is iiiaintIff, and Anton tember, 1935. ,

Agricultural-There were hun- Kokes, Mrs. H. Walkemeyer, Mrs. Kinsey, Charles Downing, sr.• and braska, contaIning In all 171.71 Ing claims and demands agaInst Guggenmos and wife, Myrtle I. a. B. VANDECAR, Referee.
dreds of exhibitors in this depart- }<'. Blaha, sr., Mrs. A. J. FerrIs, Mrs. E. Johnson, Masons. The Eastern acres according to government Vaclav Parkos., late of ValleY Guggenmos, G len Guggenmos, Sept. 19-5t
mtIO·ennedt,.noptearlhl aOpfsWht~: ~~~g~:tm:~: g~rtcw.ilwsolfilar::~nR,OIMll~s~Yde~.rg~ Star ladles had charge of Impres· survey, and wherein I was direct- County, deceased, that the tim~ single Walter Guggenmos and wife - _

slve services at the cemetery.. ed to advertise and sell saId real fixed tor filIn.'" claIms and de- Alma'Guggenmol, are defendants:
hlblt was that of Floyd Wetzel, of Pratt, Elmer Christoffersen. Miss Out of town relatives were Mrs. estate tor the payment ot said de- CD whereIn the-"said plaintiff rdfOov- _ ••••••• _
North Loup, who won firsts on Mae MoCune and Mrs. Martha 'Jessie Highly, sister, of Clemate cree, with Interest and costs, now, mands agaInst said estate Is three ""
Cobbler potatoes, red tomatoes, Travis. In the junior department Falls, Oregon, and Mr. and Mrs. notice Is hereby given that I wUJ months from the 3rd day of Oe- ered a decree of foreclosure in the
peppers, several kInds of melons Dorothy Ferris 'and Dorothy Ann Ed HIghly and daughter of At- on Monday Octob~r ~ 1935 at tober, 1935. All such persons are sum ot $19,791.34, with interest
an,d copped first prize.s for the best Kokes were the big winners. lanta, Nebr. Out-of-town friends three o'cl~kP. M.;' ~t' the West required to present their claIms thereon at the rate of 5%% per
collection of vine crops, of graln were Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jewell, front door of the Court House in and demands, with 'Vouchers, to annum from september 20, 1934,
and seed, of ear corn, and shared Mr and Mrs. Emmett Bobblett 0 d V II I the County Judge of said county which was decreed to be a first
with Doug Barber the honor of and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Thompson ~e 'saId ~:af~~f:[~'~te~~:~~,a~~- on or before the 3rd day of Jan- llen upon The East half of Sec-
winninf, fIrst place for the best all from Grand Island. tton to the highest bIdder for uary, 1936, and claIms flIed will tion 34, TownshIp 20, North of
to'wnsh p exhibit. W!ll Nelson had Prayer meeting wUl be held hi' be heard bT the County Court at Range 14 the Northeast quarter
the second, best township exhibit, Wednesday evenings this fall and cas 'I~od sat sfy the amount 1ue 10 o'clock A. M. at the Count, and theN-orth half of the North~
Mfs. C. J. Koll copped the prIze winter at the M. E.. church. ~~sts~ D:tc::ethf~sl~h~~/~~r~~~Court room, In said county, on the west quarter of SecUon 3, Town-
for the best collection of root (Continued on ,back page). tember, 1935. 4th day Of January, 1936, and all ship 19, North. of Range 14, all
crl>ps. Among the many other GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff claims and demands not filed as West of the sIxth Prlnclpal Merl-
pdze wlnner~ were Carl Bouda, J. of Valley County, Nebraska. above wUl be forever barred. dIan in Valley County Nebraska
W, 8evenker, Mrs. H. C. Koll, G, P. Sept. 5-5t Dated at Ord, 'Nebraska, this 5tb and 'wherein I wa.s dIr~cted to ad~
Wetzel, Lee Sperlln~, E. H. Ba~ka, day of September, 1935., vertise and sell said real estate
Rudolph Rutar, Joe Samla, Alvin Da Is .. Vogelta Att s JOHN L ANDERSEN
Wells, Mrs. M)'l'tle lligglns, J. W. ' NOTICE O;zSAL::uey, (SEAL) . County Judge. for the payment of said, decree,
Holoun, Joe Knoplk, Mrs. Pete Notice Is hereby given that by Sept 12-3t with interest and costs, now, no-
Duda, Mrs. Pete An,deraon, George I' tice Is hereby given that I wlll, on

v rtue of an Order of Sale Issued John P.· Misko, Attorney. Monda;r., Octo.!Ler 7, 1935, at three
Zlkmund, Mrs. F. Krlkac, Mrs. by the Clerk of the District Court NOTICE 01' RE1'EREE'S SALE, o'cloc~ P. M.• at the West front
James ~chtrle, F. S. Hosek, Eo F. Of the Eleventh Judicial District N tl I h h d f th C t H lOA
Pa~dock, Donald Paddock, Frank of Nebraska, withIn and for Val- 0 ce s ereby given t at In oor 0 e our ouse n r\l'
Koupal, N. C. Jensen, Mrs. Andrew pursuance to an order made In the

I ley County, In an action wherein District Court Of Valley County, --------------....
2ialy, John Potrzeba, Joe Mas n, Th LI 1 J i t St k La d 1Ir-------------.,e nco non oc n Nebraska, In an action of partition
F. E. Hurley, W. O. Zangger, Ev· Bank of LIncoln, Nebraska, Is pending in said court whereIn
erett Honeycutt, Joe ~~he, Ther- Plaintiff, and John, H. Weverka Willlam MIsko and Lena Misko,
man Bridges, H. T. " ...lkemeyer, and wIfe, Paullne Weverka; John husband and wi!e, are plaIntiffs,
Mrs. John Horn, Mary NIghtengale, H W k J d If

h 1 L. B V . . ever a, r., an w e, .••••• and Henry MIsko and Paullne
Jo n Koll, A ex Gross, . an- Weverka, first real name u'n- Misko, husband and wife, are de-
Dyke, Mrs. Curt WUson, A. J. Fe,r- known, are Defendants, I will, at fendants, the undersIgned, Clar-
rIs) Lloyd and Donald Marks, BUl two o'clock P. M., on the 30th ence M. DavIs, sole referee, duly
Darges Henry Benn, Carl Stude, day of September, A. D., 1935, at appointed I~ said cause, was or-
Cl~t;n Meyers, Margaret Desmul, the west front door Of the Court dered to sell the followIng de-
Pete Jensen, C. W. McClellan, BUl House In Ord, VaHey County, Ne- sclbed real estate, to-wit: The
Gr~ff, Bert, Craft, Mrs. H. Van- braska, offer for sale at public North half of Section 6, TownshIp
Daele, Mrs. Holloway, Mrs. C. W. auction, the follOWing described 19. North Of Range 13, and the
Barber, :Edgar DavIs, Dr., Dallam lands and tenemeD.ts, to-wit: Northeast quarter of Section 12,
an~ E. llJ· Davis. The Southwest Quarter ot Township 19, North of Range 14,

Fine Arts-Largest exhIbit in Section F 1f tee n, TownshIp all West of the sixth Princlpal
this dep'artment was that of Mrs. NIneteen, Range Sixteen, West MeridIan, in Valley County, Ne-
E.C. James, who won a variety of of the Sixth Prlnclpal Mend- braska. Now, therefore, notice Is1-------------....
prizes. There were many other lan, in Valley County, Nebras- hereby given that by virtue Ofl~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;:;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~
exhibits, ranging from a single ar- ka. said order, judgment and decree,'"
Ucle to' dozens of them. Other th died 01 MGiven under my hand thIs 28th e un ers gn, arence .premium winners included Mrs. ON A 0 i 1 f I id tIWm. Schudel, Keo Auble, Anna I . KLIM ,JR., day' Of August, A. D., 1935. h av s, so e re eree n sa ac on,

(SEAL) County Clerk. GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff avlng taken the oath required by
MQrtensen, Mrs. Cecil Clark. Marl Sept. 26-4t oJ. Valley County, Nebraska. law. and having given bond as
Noyotny, Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, Mrs. Aug. 29-5t ,provIded by the order of said
H. C. Koll, Mrs. A. StIles, Kather- Dalls " Vogeltanz, Attorneys. court, will, on Monday, October 21,
ine Babcock,Lorralne Duda, Elna 'NOTICE O}' SIIERl}'}"S SALE. Dads" VogeltaJlz, Attorneys, 1935, at the hour of ten o'clock A.
MQrtensen, Mrs. Ed Zikmund, Mrs. Notice Is hereby given that by NOTICE O}' SIIERlfl"S SALE M. of said day, sell at public auc-
George JIiastings, Mrs. Chas. Bals, virtue Of an order of sale issued Notice Is hereby given that by tion the above de~crlbed' real es-
MUlne Jones, Della. PhIlbrick, by the Clerk of the DIstrict Court vIrtue of an order of sale Issued tate, at the west front door Of the
Mrs. CPoris Johnsen, Mrs. Johq of Valley County, Nebraska, and to by the Clerk of the District Court court house in Ord, Valley Coun-
Horn, Mrs. J. J. Jensen, Mrs. Ru- me dIrected, upon' a decree rend- of Valley County, Nebraska, and ty, Nebraska, as a whole or In
dolph Krahullk, Mrs. Frank Kra- ered therein on September 21, to me directed, upon a decree such parcels as may be deemed for
huJ.,1~, Mrs. James Wachtrle, Mrs. 1934, In ail action pendIng In said rendered therein on September 20, the best Interest of the parties, to
B. '4KomInek, Huld'a Hanke, Marie court whereIn, The LIncoln Joint 1934, In an action pending in said the highest bIdder or bldder~. for
Ha.tkett, Mrs. Lud Gross, Mrs. Bud Stock Land Bank of LIncoln, Ne- court wherein The Lincoln JoInt cash. The said sale will remain
Mat,• t,In, l'!l:,rs. Chester AUStin" Betty braska, Is plaintiff, and Charles A, Stock Land Bank of LIncoln, Ne- open for one hour. Dated this
an~ Rosella Chllewskl, Mrs. Ed Hopkins ,aBd wife, Mabel Hop- braska, is plaIntiff, and Ida M. 19th day of September, 1935.
Parkos, Mrs. Frank Penas, Mrs. kins. Frances L. Hayek, John Bou- Bartunek, single, Frank L. Vala- CLARENCE M. DAVIS, Referee.
Horace TravIs, Mary Clement, Mrs. zek, are defendants, wherein thf' sek and wife, Rose Valasek, are Sept. 19-5t
H. VanDaele, Mrs. W. E. Severns, s Id laintiff cd" f d f d t h i th Id -=--------------1Mrs. M. Biemond, Emma Moudry, a p re overe a uecree 0 e en an s, were n e sa Dalls " Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

, Mary ,and Regina Dobrovsky, Mrs. foreclosUre in the sum of $9,932.00, plaIntiff .recovered a decree of NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE,
1 I with tnterest thereon at the rate foreclosure In the sum of $12,- Notice Is hereby gIven that byGeorge Anderson, Eve yn Vas cek, nf.

Mrs. Han's Andersen. Mrs. George of 5%-/0 per annum from Septem- 078.90, with interest thereon at virtue of an order of sale issued
" V D k M ber 21, 1934, whIch was decreed to the rate of 5%% per annum from by the Clerk of the DistrIct Court

~~~,~;r, ~~n~'o:" ~~s. y l~dr~~ be a first lien upo. The East half September 20, 1934, w~ich was Of Valley County, Nebraska, and
BI I M C t Wil M R 1 of Section 1, TownshIp 20, North decreed to be a fIrst lien upon The to me directed upon a decree

a. y, fS. ur son, rs. 0 - Or Range 15, West of the sixth Southeast quarter of. SecUon 18, ren'dered therein' on October 29,lin Dye, Mrs. LaVerne Aldrich,
Mrs. Ed, Holloway, Mrs. Bill Su- Principal Meridian, In Valley Township 19, North of Range l3, 1934 in an ac'Uon pending In said
chanek, Mrs. J. H. Elllott, Margar- County, Nebraska, and the South- West of the sixth Principal MerId- cour't wherein The Lincoln JoInt
et a.nd Louise Elllott. ' west quarter of Section 31, Town- lan, In Valley County, Nebrqska. Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne-

FlowerS-Despite the lateness of shIp 21, North of Range 14, Wed and wherein I was ~Irected to ad- braska, is plaintiff, and Harry D.
the selUlon many fine flowers were of tlie sixth PrincIpal Meridian, in vertise and sell said real estate Wolf and wIfe, Nettle Ruth Wolf,
on display. First prIze winners Garfield County, Nebraska, and for the payment of said decree, DanIel L. Wolf and wife, My,.tie A.
on various kinds of blooms Includ- wherein I was directed to adver- with Interest and costs, now, no- Wolf ate defendants, wherein the
ed Mrs. A. H. Jackman, zinnIas; tlse and sell said real estate for Uce Is hereby given that I wlll on saId plaintiff recovered a decree
Mrs. Jis Mortensen, asters; Mrs. the payment of said decree, with Monday, October 7, 1935, at two of foreclosure In the sum ot $5,-
Pete Anderson, snapdragons; Mrs. Interest and costs, now, notice is o'clock P. M., at the West front 7~2.H, with interest thereon' at
James Wachtrle, begonias; Mrs. hereby gIven that I will, on MAT]- door of the Court House in Ord, the rate of 5%0/'0 per annum from
Laverne Aldrich, phlo:s:; Mrs. E. W. day, October 7, 1935, at two 0'- Valley County, Nebraska, sell the September 20, 1934, which waR de-
Gruber, fern; Mrs. Iva Lakin. red clock P. M., at the West front said real estate at publlc auction creed to be a first lien upon The
geranium; Mrs. S. H. Waterman, 3 door of the Court House In Ord to the highest bidder, for cash, to South half of the 'Southeast quar-
typeS of begonlas~ Mrs. Ce-:11 Valley Couqty, Nebraska, sell the I satisfy the amount due on said ter of Section 24, Township 19, \;iI ;)
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PAl~E SEVEN

--Try the Quiz want Ads. They

Raymond ZUlkoski hauled half
of a load of wheat to the mlll and
exchanged It for flour Monday.

Quite a few attended the bazaar
at Elyria last ,Sunday.

family and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Flakus and son Erwin and daugh
ters Luella and Caroline were Sat
urday evenIng guests at the J. B.
Zulkoskf home.

Anton Kapustka was a MondaY
evening caller at J. B. Zulkoski·s.

J. B. Zulkoski was at Elyria re
pairing a roof on his mother's
property for two days last week.

Frank Kusek of Loup City was
a one-day visitor at the Joe Kuta
home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Proskocn and

Mr. and Mrs. Jake OsentowskI
spent Friday evening at Joe Pros
kocU's.

Joe Kuta, Bolish Kapustka, An
ton, Joe and Julia Baran spent Fri
day evening at J. B. Zulkoski's
home.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, TIIURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26, 1935.

One, 01Bu;tk's veteran worltmen, on the pll)ro/l since May, 1909

N~~;tH"'lf~~p Ne~;
.. ....'.-~:..,~.:' ..:<'; }t<~: ;::4;:~~:;:~~:;:i;::~*,;~?::;;;%::·:; ~~:::::::~.,::.:,:>~+~ ;:~.::: ~-'" :,<;~<::,:+,/ ,..

In a postponed league game
played 'at Burwell last Sunday
North Loup won a runaway game
by a score that looks like a toot
baIl score. It seemed nearly im
possible for the Loupers not to
score for when they didn't hit the
Burwell players kicked the ball
around and aIlowed the score to
<lome In anyway. During the
drawn out ball game Burwell made
fourteen errors while North Loup
was making none. North Loup got
twenty-three hits off Grave's de
livery while Sheldon was giving up
tlfteen to BurweIl but they could
only convert them into six runs.
"Shorty" Cress starred for North
Loup at the bat for out of seven
appearances at the plate he got a
single, two two-base hits and a
home run. He made his Initial ap
pearance behind the plate in this
game and looked good. Batteries:
Burwell, W. Graves and F. Part
ridge; North Loup, Sheldon and
Cress. '

Mr. Brockman, coach of the Ord
high school, his wife and daughter
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Oass
called on Mr. and Mrs. Jesse
Thorpe Sunday afternoon.

Marlene Kulik and Martha Pur
die, the operators of the n~w
beauty shop, have a room at the
WII1 Stine home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel and
Mr. and Mrs. WlI! Koe111ng drove
to South Bend, Ind. last week. Mr.
KoelIing drove back the new
Studebaker, which he had purchas
ed and the schudels brought back
three new ca~s. They' arrived
home Saturday. ~,

Mrs. Ross Carpenter and daugh
ter Ida, of Fullerton called at the
Otto Bartz home last Tuesday eve
ning. They were on their way
home from the missionary rally at
Midvale.

The 'American Legion Aux1Uary
met at the home of Mrs. Berta Bar
ber Monday afternoon.

Paul Weary, who teaches at Ken
esaw came up Friday evening. Mr.
Weary and Miss Carmen Weber
were week end guests of· Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Christensen.

Ed Post is continuing to improve
toll owing an emergency operation
at the Weekes hospital last week.

A baby daughter arrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Josh Clem
ent last Tuesday.

Wm. Graham, who Is a brother
of Mrs. Wim. Worrell rode up from
Ulysses Saturday with George
Stine. He found his sister had
gone on a vlBit to Illinois but the
rest of the relatives made him wet
come.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Bates Cope
land entertained Clyde Barrett, Ce
cil and Everett, the Elgin Wor
rell's, irving Worrell and Wm. Gra
ham of Ulysses.

The Babcock, Gowen and Hutch
In3- tamntes and Mu. Jennie An
derson enjoyed a picnic supper
Sunday evening on the lawn at the
Guilford Hutchins place. Mr. and
Mrs, Clyde Hutchins were over
trom Cedar Rapids. .
..John Davis, Mills HUl and Bert

Sayre went to Broken Bow Sunday
to attend a golt tournament.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie,
Mr. and Mrs. BUl Vodehnal and
Idona Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hur
ley and. ColIeen, were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Merrm
Anderson., ,

Miss Viola Everett returned to
NorthLoup last Wednes4ay. She
had been to South Bend to help
care for an aunt who wall 111.
, Mr. and Mrs. John Illgraham,
who !lye near Arcadia, gave a re
ception Saturday night at the Dave
Ingraham home for Mr. imd Mrs.
Allan Jones who were recently
married. Mrs. Jones is their
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. AlIan Jones stayed
Saturday nIght .and spent Sun~ay

wJth Mrs. Jones' grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Ingraham.

Margaret Rood went to Lincoln
Saturday on the bus.

A reception was held In the par
lors of the M. E. church on Mon
day evening, to welcome back Rev.
and Mrs. Stephens to the church.
A well planned program, In charge
of -Mrs. C. V. Thomas, began with
singing led by Miss Gordon, choir
director. Special numbers were
given by a quartette consisting of
Roy Hudson, Marjorie Thelin, Ev
erett Catlin and Florence Hudson,
and duets by Paula Jones and
Florence Hudson. Mrs. D. S.
Bohre~ gave a poem, after which

Mira Valley News.
Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wiberg and

family attended the funeral of Mr,
Wiberg's mother at Burwell last
week.

Sunday dinner guests at the Arn-

fn.pr~:.a~. o~~a;he:m~:s i:::l~:~ ~~s~rl~~~~~erH~~~ee~er:n~\~fl~ 11ClJ::::ICI,J::IJ:::Ic:lClClJ:::Ic:r.ClJ::I.J:::I.1::1.C:lClc:I.J::I,c:lD
words of welcome in behalf of the dren, Mr. and Mr.s. Art Lange and

church. He said they were to be children, Mr. Bangert, George and P'RE MOVINGcomplimented that the pastor and William Bremer. 0' 0
his wlte were returned to them for Miss Mira Boettger, Mrs. Everetto· 0
the fourth year, and expressed the Boettger and John Hornickel vis-
wish that they would have a happy Ited Mr. and Mrs. Dillow near
and successful year. A commit- Shelton Sunday.
tee of ladies served delicious re- Mrs. Otto of Grand Island visited
freshments at the close. ' with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lenz the fore

The Woman's Missionary So- part of last week. 0
ciety of the S. D. B. church met Rev. Bahr was at Garland and 0
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. other points during the week at-
Hemphill. tending to business affairs.

Mrs. Ruby Unger, who was call- Mr. and Mrs. Will KoelUng left 0 0
ed home by the accident of her fa- Thursday for Iowa where they will
ther, Ed Post, returned to her visit a brother and sister of Mrs.
home near Ravenna Sunday. Mr. Koelling. Erma Campbell is stay-
Unger came after her. ing with the children. Mr. Camp- 0 0

Opal Post went to Grand Island bell is also helping at the KoeI11ng
Sunday where she expects to home.
work. " Sunday dinner guests at the 0

North Loup friends have receiv- Walter Foth home were Mr. and 0
ed word that Les Johnson has en- Mrs. EmU Foth, Mr. and Mrs..
tered the U.S. naval training ata- George Clement and children, Mr.
tlon In San Diego, Calif. and Mrs. Will !<'oth and da.ughters,I0 0

Mr. and Mrs. Ervie Weed and Mr.' and Mrs. Harry Foth and chil-
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCowan spent dren and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bred-
Saturday afternoon and evening thauer and children.
in Grand Island. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank and 0 0

Joe Methe, Dare Ingraham and daughters and Mary Rachuy of The Gamble Store Agency will move its stock from the present location, to
Tom Henning went to Ericson Shelton and Mr. and Mrs. Ervin b' G t ld f th
fishing Sunday. . i Sohrwied of Amherst visited In this 0 the uilding recently vacated by the Fafeita rocery on the wes SI e 0 e 0
ba~;' t~~~ ~~:: w~r~. ~~~~lea~~ ~h:tal:.itYlast week and attended square) next door to Johnson's Bakery, .
Hastings Sunday. Mr.S'teele who Mr. and Mrs. WUl Fuss' and
has been In California expects to daughters and Frankl1n Bremer D Gambles are offering below some very saving specials on our Pre-moving 0meet his wife in Hastings soon. we S d i It t th H

h II b b k I N th re un ay v s ors a e enry Sale. .. ,Later t ey wi e ac n or Rachuy home.

~~~r;~~ as~;~f\~s been' Ul the er~~VI~~ fi:~~:e:,n1a~r~~~~ F~:~ 0 SALE WILL END SATURDAY, SEPT. 28 .'l II"
past week. i visiting at the George Lange home.
ha~rah~ant~he:i:~ l:w:~O\~~~ w~~ Saturday they left for Shelton Our store will be closedfor a few days for moving after Sept, 28th.
business because of sickness. where they visited relatives. Ed- 0

Friends have been receiving let- gar Lange and James Bremer ac- '~
ters from Mrs. Chadwick, who cOM~:niJ~m~~e~hompson of Fort Worthmore Better Quality Aluminum- Cast Iron Skillets . .""_"."._.",,. ._,, •._. 67c "
~~;.eds~~c~f~~~ i~ tr:::d:~:y ~e~i Worth, Tex., and Mrs. Wicks and 0 Teakettle, 5~ qt.i.; ' .. 95c Steel :rying

l
~an;--R---------------------------------------6iO$i5~~

and is busy doing a lot of canning, JO~~IY~ ftn~ ROb~ht Wi~kS Qf Bur- Double Boller . -----_800 ~lue Ename I i/ 0pst1rs-------------.---------------- c· 83
The Nellie Shaw society met at ~:me VS~ndayat, e Jo n Bremer , Preserving Kettle, 4 qt.--- ~ ~65c Ivory Enamel D ahtepr ai s--------------------·------------------73c

the church Wednesday afternoon' p . K I 6 77 vory name is ans cto quilt. 0 reservmg ett e, qt. .______________________________ c I E I D . -------------------·--------------·---------18 0
Roy Megrue was the victim of Eureka New·s Preserving Kettle, 8 qt. 87c Ivory Ename I Tipp~s-ti--------------·----·-------------------------95c

a bad accident on the highway Frying Pan, 9 inch- . 67c Ivory EnameI Kea I et e-------------------------·-------~-64---83c
~~s~lsT:a~r~:lt ~~fh:;d 1~est~i::~~ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flakus who 0 Frying Pan, 10 inch 87c Cvory pn ame d ~tt esi-----------------------.-----------S3-- c-

95
c' 0

at the side of the roa!! to see If he were visiting relatives for a few Sauce Pans.,.. . 21c.32c-37c offee ots an erco ators , . c to c
could fix them. As he was stand- ;~:~s l~~ilJor~nt,heElrrwhl~m,evsiucfo~ay,· 0 Oval Roaeters..c, . : $1.23 No Better Values Offered Elsewhere
ing at the front of his car work-
Ing with the I1ghts a car, coming Luella and Carol1ne came after ~
from behind struck his car, knock- them Saturday. They were Sun-
Ing him down and drlvln~ his own day dinner guests at the J. B. Zul-
car over him. He suffered a koskl home. Miss Adelaide ere- 0
fractured skull and several other chon, who Is teaching school there
injuries. He Is at the hospital in also accompanied them and visited',
Scotia and last reports are that her parents here. .
he is on the mend. Jake Osentowskl lost a working 0 U

Dr. and Mrs. Dallam entertaln_l.h_o_f_se_l_a_llt_w_e_e_k_. _
ed a number Of friends at a bridge .
party Tuesday night. 0
JO~~~rl~fre fnaG~ae:~e~sl::~ ~~~~ For People Who Lunch Box with Pint Thermos, $1.50 Value $'1.23 Mop sti~kL ..: ~ ~ ------ .. 9c

::~:~H~r~~~~r:o0~::\i~J~e~3~; so! l}o!~ a~ we 0 ~:~~0;1:::~::~ g~;~S~~~~i~::=::==::::=:::::=:::::::::::~::~~~~~ . ~s:~ ~::~'P::~; ~:~hi~~--M~~hi~;::::::::::::::::::::$5~~. ,00
to get the first lesson of the year. abandoned our slaughter ~es, good ones 3~ Ib8- . . ~-.- .~9c Galvanized Pails, 10 qt.-------------- .__=~_17c
A covered dish luncheon was 10 lli A I G 'I 73 'I' 'served at noon. The club will house and began selling ~ s, x e rease .--_______________________ c loT easunng cups-.---.----_------~--..-.--------------------------- 90 .
mhoemet

e
oMfoMndras.y GeaoftregrenooHuntchaitns.the only meat from animals AxMilek~a'-!ldles, good grade----~---·--------------------3----f-----9198c Tin, Cups------------~----:.__---------------------------.------ ~__4c

slaughtered under United ai L . __.; ·. ------- or c BI E I T K I 73 0
S

Mdr. andd
l

Mrs. tsn. pokrabka werke States Inspection at the Round Tubs, heavy galvanized .__78c ue name ea ett ee .------- . . c
un ay nner guests at t P. Fran S T b hI' d Waeh Pans heavy tinned. lOe

Vala~k home. Omaha primary market. quare uSb' eavy ga valllze ---_.--------- 98c H: N' h -------------------------~--------~-------- ,
The M. E. Ladies Aid met Wed- All our meat thue is cer- Dust Mope, est qu~lity---.---------------------------;-----.---.----25c eavy on-rust Dis Pane-------- . . . 85c~95c D

~~~ga~r~~te~~~~n cf~rih:ndh~~~ tified by the V. S. govern- 0 Dust Mop and Furniture Polish, qt.-.--_.__. ~__19c Cut and Drilled Brake Lining, C.hev. 6 193?-3L 75~ .
Jennie Anderson as hostesses. ment to be from animals ., .

The P. T. A. meeting at the f f di Th' 0
school house last Tuesday eve- ree rom sease. IS 0 T.-re·s and Tube'sning was not well attended due to stamp is your guarantee of
the Ord fair and th~ C.omstock quality. 0 .... O·
kitten ball tournament. However, All the beef we sell is
the thirty-five people who were \ 440 21 T' . t d . otA 29
th h d d tl Aft i cor'n·fed, top quality beef. • x ,ue, guaran ee -------------------.----..---------------.~.ere a a goo me. er a
short business meeting Mr. Bailey It is tendere~, it tastes bet. 4.50x21 Tire, guaranteed : ~-.----.--------.-----.~---~--$4,65 .
explained the new. grading sys- t Th ' . t C 4 75 19 l' d
tem, which Is being used this year. er. e s~me IS rue 0 0 . x . Jre, guarantee ,----.----------..------------.c--- c $4.89
The rest of the time was spent our pork, lamb and nmt- 4.50x20 Tire, guaranteed-- • .. ~_.$4.45
playing "cootle",a frivolous sort ton T b ..'

~t~f::~~;~;~:{~:.::~?~ :~~~:~~1:~~~:!.~?~~ 0 ~t:z·e-;-;;~::--;;~~:~~~:~;':~:;; ~::~
instead of receiving a prize, for actually can buy better 0 -"". ..-, ,--,'
which they had worked so hard, f I h'
;~e~b::reT~sl~edt~~/nd1da ~~~rt~~ ::~~e~r ess money at t 18. Tire Pumps...-----.------.---------------.-.-------.--------------_. .49c Ford A Spindle B.olt, eoIUplete----~----.c-.•~.--c--.--c-;------:95c ~.
looks as though the P. T. A. hav' e W ha d d f 0 Floor Mats, car--- . .. .__SOc to $1.10 Chev 4. Spindle Bolt comple·te . ·54'ce ve ma e ozens 0 . , . • ..' " , • • • • •

their quartet for the year. Re- new customers who now buy Seat Covers_~-------------.•--.-~--------..---------------- 59c to $5.89 Head Gaskets, all cars--- ·, . • :.23c t043c ..
freshments Of punch and wafers exclusively at this market. Feh Under-mats . . .._.. 19c Ford A Brake Shoes Exch 'Set . 79
were served under the manage- If yo.u are interested In pur· C C'I K' 98 otl '. .', ,,------------.-------------.--- Cment of Nema Jones. Ity, quality and economy we'" ar 01 e, lDgston l ~ : • .-.-----. c, i' .19 One Head Light Bulb and 1 Tail Light bulb 2 for' 9c '

A pick-up team of klttenball urge you to buy here also 0 Ford T Coile, Tungston, 6eL--- •. .30c Hub Cape Ford A' . .. . 8c '
~~~~~~.we~t ~~r~ele:o~n~:x:~~ Alvin Mazac's . ~arter Sw11fes-----.---~-------------------------------------.- .29c Hub Caps: Ford T~=~:::::::=::::::::::::::=:~:::~~::::::~:::::::::::::~:8c' 0
Greeley winning 7-5. F ir~nf for c;rs-----Q--------------------..---:..-----15c to 69c Hub Cape, Chevrolet 30-33-- 29c

Helen Madsen was home over San1- tar'y 0 For T Pistonei o. 1 uality, ea. ~. $1.09. .Truck Flares, official type---.:...-----,-------.-;-----..:-:-----$2.98
~~: ysee~tt~~~i~r;~c~~~fnt~~ -;~~~~ ord Ringe, lighest Quality, any oversize, seL_98c Fender Boote__. . ... ---__.__. ~ .39c to 79c 0

Ethe I Jefferles and her room- PR~stod Ex pan~ePirs---;--------N------------------------------------.----29c Steering Stabilizers, Ford A c . :_49c
mate, Miss Gard were over from MAR K E T 0 Ing ears an. 'lllone o. 1---------------- . $3.39 Truck Clearance Lights, Red and green-- c 19c .
~avenna over Saturday and Sun- 0 ial.del I~tit td"eat1t --d---------·-----------------------19c to 29c' Oil Gaugee Ford A_. . . . . --98c '~ ..

ay. • ..HH..................' or yin er ea s, top grade . . .$2.98 Tire, Tube patching, per can-------------.- 9c-19c-29c
-------------------------~-----~~---~-- ~~T;~1~al------------~ CuJ~b,Krew~p~--------_~J8c

Ford T FrontS prings---------,---------.----------------.--------$I.98 0#' Ford T Generator, Exch.------- . . .$2.98
or ront pringe-----------.--------.--------------.-----.----_-$1.89 Ford A and Chevrolet G~nerator,Exch. $3.29

O ,~
l."o

o
00 K~:1:1h~;S~,J~:;_;==::=::=:=:::==:==::=::::=::i~~ ·~t:.~:~~:~t~~~'~iO~~~~i~~:::~::-==:::::=:=:::~i:E Do

12 Gauge S & A Shot Gun Shelle ... 77c Elbows 6x6 -----.- 14c

O 410 Gauge Ace Shot Gun Shells- . . . 58c Copper BottolJ.l Wash Boiler, best grade $1.98 0
~2 Gauge Ace flhot G

I
un ShellS-------- , 98c Alarm Clocks, 1 year guarantee- . 98c.$1.29

ot Wagone, a stee -----------------------------.--------------. .98c R d' 2 V 1 1936!1 d I

O
12x24 Coaster Wagon all steel otl 29 a lOS, 0 toe -------.-------------------.----- $26.50
L S' W ll' t I -----------------------------·:3·45 Radios, 110 Volt 1936 Mantle size----- 24.95 0arge lze agon, a s ee ---~-.-----------------------.--------i' •

O
,Child's Tricycle-----.-----------------------.------------------------ $1.19 Radio, 110 Volt Console, Beautiful Tone----- $46.95

o PMnt, al~:~~-bi;~~--F~-;-~:litya:; ;;;;:;OW;:;~:;l;.oo ~

DClcn=u::::lC ::IClClClC:lD
F. E. McQuillan, Owner Ord, Nebraeka



Ord'

Alfalfa
'~,)~ rqnd
S",eet
Clover
Seed

N.OLL
Seed Co. Ord .

We are buying Alfalfa and
Sweet Clover seed and are
paying at all times the
highest possible price ,Cor
this seed. Oftell those
selling their seed early get
more out of the seed than
those that hold their seed
and this year will prob
ably be no exception.

Spanish
Pop Cor..
When you get your

Spanish popcorn husked
let us look at it and try to

buy it. Spanish popcorn
should be put on the mar-

. ket as early as possible be
cause of the big crop of
.South American popcorn
.in Eastern States.

l<'OR .. SALE-MCCormick-DeerIng
corn picker copiplete wltb,powe,r
take-otr. In good running order
"and priced reasonable. A. R.
~rox.. :ph~ne ~~13...21.-2t

---

Wanted

Livestock

For the relief and control of
Gapes, Flu, Head Colds and B~onchial Pneumo~ia.
Spray directly on the poultry. A non-irritant spray

Enough to make ONE GALLON 75c '

Farm Equipment

NOLL
Seed Co. o-«

Remember we carry a
full line of feeds, Cattle.
Feeds, Hog Feeds as well
as ,Bran, Shorts, Tankage,
Meat Scrap, Let us quote
you _prices,

.v,

Laying
:>\.,lMash

A liquid preparation containing ingredients used in clean
ing the intestinal tract and bowel region of all impurities,
including PIN, ROUND and TAPE WORMS.

Guaranteed-Use in water or buttermilk--Costs Less.
. ~ Enough Cor AVERAGE FLOCK 75c

With our Laying :Mash
selling at $1.75 per cwt.
you can hardly afford to
attempt to mix your poul
try feed but it will pay
you better to sell your
grain and buy this good
feed properly mixed. This
Laying Mash has proven

.an exceptional Ceed and
the low price has made it
by far the most popular
feed sold in this section.

FOR SA'LE-Two good Hereford
bulls. Emil Bonne. 25-2t

FOR SALE-Purebred Jersey bull,
also a good' saddle horse and
saddle. AUble Motors. 26-lt

FOR SALE-GoOd wagon, hayrack
anel truck. Chas. Sternecker.

. 24-$t

OAK POSTS for sale, 10c each.
Large posts suitable for feed
ricks, etc., 20c each. Wlayne
King, Ord. 26·2t

FOR S.M.lE-Bulck power stamp,
in good running condition, com
plete with pulley. Howard Huft.

. 24-tt

Use in the drinking water to insure :Maximum Egg Pro
duction, More Vitality, Less Disease. lermite cleanses the
intestinal tract, reulates the bowels, insuring perfect diges-

. tion, Regular Value $2.50 ONE GALLON $1,75

STEADY.JQB~ opeh:.'W9I:k.iP.g (QT' .. : , Mlscellaneous
us In Valley County. SpleJ1di~:' .
opportup.ity. . lt1ber~l ~oll;lm~s- PRIVATE MONEY to loan,. 01;1
alons. Car requlred..Wrlte to-. farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 26-tf
day without fall. S, F. Bak,er & 6" . ". .. ,
Co. Keokuklowa.2S-4t FR . !l:i~Player .plano, real

" ", . ,c-heap. .A~ble. Mqt9rs: ." ,26-.lt
Real Estate"':"~;': F()~ SA~~ome \'ye. 'Phone'R.
• .' ' ..•",,., ;""":" A. Grant, .2420. 25-2t

FOR SALE-320 a. on; Be.~ri Creek
8 miles north of Elyria. Mrs; P. FQ!R SA'LEclrop. cpmblnaUon
J. Gerdes Burwell, Nebr. 2,6-1t BaCe in first class I)o~.dltlon. In-

, . .' "'. , . guire at tIle GaIUbleS,tore, 211-2t
320 ACRES, good soil, :ioHlng tarin', FOR SAlLE-Fries 12c per lb.

10 ~I.Arcadla, w~llimpr<\yed. Mrs. S. I. Willard. Phoni:! 0332,
Federal loan $4,000. Will ex- . 26-2t
change for level quarter. See -.....;,... _
Max Wall, Arcadla.··~epras~a.' FARM 'LOAN8-See me' for Farm

. ..,26~g, Loanselther sor 10 years" 6'f.,
---------..../.:..\;,.;;'.•__~.....;..o.;.. • interest.'~. B. VanDecar. 8-tf
FoR SALE-I b,ave sev~ral well

Improved, f8,rllls qeJo~glng' to l\.n l"OR SALE-Bicycle in good con-
In8urance" company for sale; dltlon. Reasonably priced. Leon-
Company is offering these farms ard Klima. Phone 2314. 2~-2t

at low l>rlceS., easy . terms. Qf FOR SALE-El~ctrlC Frigidaire,
88,le. Tllis Is all opportune time .Majestlc radio, Malleable kltch
to buy tb,ese farms.' See me tn
time so you can buy a farm en range, leather covered 10\1nge
and seed fall grain thlll year. and four-burner 'PerCection ker-
H. a. VanDecar, Ord, : 25-lt osene stove. Mrs. Robert Nai,

1314 Q Street.' 311-It

CHOICE HONEY Is very scarce,
but we are now prepared to sup
ply our old customers, also a11
the new ones, with strictly
choice honer. as in the past. F.
M, Vodehna , phone 4620. 26-tf

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,

00, of NebraBka tor farm pro)
erty and city dwellings. t1 per
$1,000, . 'P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coat., local
agent, Ord, Nebr, U-tf

WORM NOW for Winter eggs.
Watch for colds and roup. Bring
your sick chickens for free ex
amination. Gooch's flour, bran,
shorts' and mashes. We buy
poultry' and ~ggs and pay one
cent above tnarket in tra.de.
Rutar's Hatchery. ''Phone 3241.

25-11

ECONOMICAL
GUARANTEED

POULTRY REl\1EDIES
.• , " ,I ......

'.\. For Sale by

Ed F. Ber~nek

. , .

Phone 95

3
JERMITE
WOrJller

BLU-V-SPR!l\Y
For Poultry

••••

JERMITE
ATonic
SPECIAL OFFER WHILE ADVERTISED

WORMER I BLU·V-SPRAY I JERMITE
Enough for average flock Enough to make one gallon A season's supply

Regular Prices $4.00 Now all three itenlS with this ad $2.75

I WHEN YOU TAKE YOUR POULTRY TO MARKET, DO NOT HAVE I
THEM REJECTED. HEALTHY POULTRY BRING HIGHEST PRICES.

FarlDers
Elevator

Tan~age,Meat Scraps, Cot
tonseed Cake, Oil Meal,
c-round Corn, Bran and

Shorts.

Carload of
PINNACLE NUT

On Track

f;OAL

We Offer a Few
Extra·Good

Auble
Motor~

'Used
Cars

1935 Plymouth sedan
1928 Ford Coupe

'1928 Whippet sedan
1928 Durant sedan
1927 Studebaker' coach
192 Chevrolet coach

Our new 32-voIt Delco
and battery 6-voIt radios
are here. Call and hear
them. We also have 15'
used battery s'ets for sale.

We are pricing these
cats very low for quick
disposal or will trade for
almost anything you haH.
See these cars: . ,
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Moffat 1fJfil/~,
CO L· ~~o . >"

",~r$:;

91.3% PURE HEAT
Moffat Is Better Hard Coal. You
do not pay (or ashes and moisture.

STORES PERFECTLY
Ask Your Dealer for it

Car Hits Fence But Bad Accident A~~rted; I~u:!de:y :~:~}:g. at Iona Leach's

A MomentofFast Actlon Durlng the:Rac~'~11 In~l:f.go f:~r~V~m~g~~~..~~ c~~~~
. , \ ty faIr last we~k. they took. 9

firsts, 6 seconds," I th\rds' 2 .se&:.'

Ilor champions, 2 Junior cii'amplo~
and 2 e rand champion ribbons. '

I Mr. and Mrs. Needles and two
children came Wednesdav from

'I Crawford to visit her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. James Sample. '

1 ~-_ ·_------------------1
: LOCAL NEWS I

I
~-------------~ ·---~--i

'j;
. ,

WII
Goft's Hatchery

Phone 168J Ord

.Tells In w0I:d and picture
what worms do to your poul.
try and how to Q,vold and con
trol them. Stop in and get
your FREE copy,

16 Page Book FREE.

'Worms inPoultry'

Eva priscllla Sell Anderson
Eva 'Prlacllla Sell Anderson was

born at Clear Creek, Nebr. Febr.
2(), 1892 and departed this Ufe at
Grand Island. Nebr., Sept. 11, 1935

-New glass photo frames 35c
and 49c. Stoltz VarietyS'tore. 26-lt

-Mrs. Charles Gcodhand was a
Monday afternoon visitor in the
Will Ollis country home.

-Mr. and Mrs. August Peter
sen drove to Omaha Wednesday
afternoon where they wlll spend.
a few days.', .

\ -Miss Emma . Hansen weJ;it
Sunday, Monday Monday to Wulbach where she vi~-

" Ited until Tuesday afternoon with
and rol1esday' her parents. . .-

.;:-~<~ . .., ' -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence D~vis
Sep 29 30 Oct 1 .. . .: k and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz

• .", • One of the most thrllling moments during the Ord races last wee went Wednesday morning to' Lin-
A ,e came in the final race Thursday when CharleyBoye , driving a car coln on business. • ,
vANG ..COMEPY-- . owned by Leo Krasek, of Chicago, skidded into the railing atop the -'L. G. Payzant Informed th'~

"Spruc'iIiUp" 'a.nd, News high banked curve at the east end .ot the tracs, ,Thfl .tall of his car Quiz that he has twin uncles, John
I hit the fence, the car SKidded t~ the inside bank, wlthpu(Utlplng over, Payzant of Spanish Fort, U., and

I I II jumped oft the ground and contmued In the race. In. this action photo IsaacPayzant of Beaver Dam,

OWHi!'Ej!'RrpotU\'\~l;c/'§l\. '~!11i~~1~ .Wedllesday, by George Jensen Is shown the end of this thrllUng incident. ~~t' :Jh~h.WI~ot~ g:;t1~~a::~i:
!,!,J} .: \.\,,'/',',', ,n d' C

". work in Ord spent the week-end Mrs. Len Sutton In the' northeast quite active.

.NO.1~' . ~...'S ~O' ·OctQb.,~~2' :1;~ :::aili~e~~ts, Mr. and Mrs. AI- pa~a~~e~wnSlnclalr visited his - -I--.....-6.:.-o1IIii::.-.--=--I-E-I)~
Oy9Y- S ..,. Alvin Haywood received a tele- daughter Mrs. George Slocum and /"1Il" " II

ft~»~,~.\~.~~medY.·. "~"B~n~ i~)ih't g~~rG~~~dt:eeh~llsJ:~~r l!~~~0~~) ca::r;~tri~i:lf~i~~nS~8,~~~ Kear- AI>"I:IlTIS'-Mi
~ ."DubUn /1!J~'0..~\' ,':.1., ( Of Yakima, Wash. was quite low ney Thursday on business. \

. "'a... in Brass" ,and . tJ/i';\\\ ..., following an operation tor appendl- Miss Fern' Roberts and Oscar Los.t, and Found
, "!!!i?! .wiZtAfJ'7'&Fl" "Sky Scrape~" ll."~~.'~~ c10s.' Ewert oC Columbus, were supper

... . Ora Russell of Aurora motored gsuuensdtaSyaetv'ethnelngh.Qme· oC Lester BIy -S-T-RA-y'7E-D--=-f':"t':"o-m-c-ar-m-;-B-l-a-ck"'"-P-o--

'I'hursday, Frlday, SaturJ~y;,iOct,3·4:-5 ~~/rif~~~tn:.,iJ.nt-t: h~~t~lel:gu:a~~; Miss Steeves ofLiricoln' arrived' land China stag, weIght 500 lbs.
. '.. .. •• c, •. '" ~ to dnd a suitable house to rent. and took over the' duties in the T. W. HuUnsky. 25-2t WANTED-500 watehes' to repair.

DOUBLE FEATURE "J',,' c. IMrs. Russell will visit this week h 11ft... ., t b Le u Geo. A. Parkins, jr. 23-tf. "1"'''' ' '. sc 00 room e vacan y seT Sh h d Ith.' "Old 11 /la' n Rh' .',t'.h. ~.\\," ,";'. . Iw
a

ip~hlhcenhieC/odl~i~n~nn.le:r;saunnnetdga~y'~~a~t·~tth:.ehjLo0yuedp ~::t h~~e ~:U~'h~nII:r8~nf~:d~ai~ '~:liite s;~fs,O~a.r~ei~' r~:4t ~ar.
lYl~ y m Comstock.' .' ," If found notlfr Joe. Korbellc.

-1" ·.wlth BUDDY ROGERS and B.E..'"frYG'.. \. ','~E" ~~tYA~~~i~,PM~~~~\{ar~~~:d3~:: Mrs~,Ca~olyp,Nyglep..and Mr. ,~ " r .' ;.,:: .. ~~-2t
•Eii,.." r-r"T1 .. I I aI!d Mrs. Henry CreWjlep. were in ·LOST-Log chain trom my thresh-

,;~ den, Mr. and Mrs. Will am K ng- Ord Wedn.el1day gu~st:~ In the F, C.' Ing machine, between Ralph('.'B··orcler -t, "'\ilt ston, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fenster, Williams home.; .• . Burson's and Geo. Chipps', on
,y Mr. and Mrs. Knight Dursey" and M.T. and Mrs.. Ma.rtln Benson Ar<;a:d~ road. Reward. Lewle
, ' " Mr. and Mrs. George Burk. d 1 hAt Ch 1 'kl 26 ItBr"'l-gands" .George Round Jr. of Lincoln we-re Sun_ ay guests in te, . ugus I ews . -

.,.. ..,.. visited with relatives a few days In Benson home In sa.r~nt. , R it l'
" _/t Arcadia while taking his vacation. '. Quite a numbe.r,eIl ~yed the li!er-' en a s

·,w.i:.th aU~K JONES ". iiU.._.:=.'...~_ . .Mr~and Mrs. John Ingraham and vices at the Ba.lsora c\lrch SunllayI.----.......~ _
~, afternpon and evei;).,ln .,.'. . "" HAVE GOOD I<'ARM for rent. See

i' . , . .-., Mr. alld Mrs. Walter Jones were M d'w VIII .l" d .
COMING-BAER-LOUIS FIOHT PICrUaES.· . a,tilong the' guests at a reception camfi'ya~e/:r~~m::f';:ees~see~ ~~e. J. T. Knezacek. . 26-tf

.1IU II III11111111111111III IH11111111111111111111111111 1111 II lUll II II II IlHI.lI.llII III III II II II II1 ~~lr~:\~:pD~:~u;~:~~~i~~~~~~ H~;:, c;l~~:rt&~f.eMr. and ~i~s. ~~om~ENJ;;TW~an~ ~ .rAnid~~s:n~
'. !.' i',. , '. Ingraham's were recently married. Esper McCleary, Mr~rand Mrs. Fred 24-tC:Arc/a'dlea 'Pe'rson'als 'at' th.e age' Of¥.~,.,:~·'e:its.,!."tmonth.s , 'Miss Louise Eberspacher of Ord WI1ltman 'and Mr...alid Mrs. John . i

and 28 days. 91'1 e~r. 18, 191,9 in spent the week end at the Vere Marloll were. Sahm1(l.y dinner FOR RIDNT--'For 1936, the W 1-2
Omaha Ah~.,"~,~ ~Jl,f~f1 ,ihJllarrlag~ Lutz hOIUe. . guests of J',.lr,$; Cpra.;a~llinger. . of the W 1-2 Of Section 15-18-16,
to Charles AD.del'$9Jl' Qt ,Ar~adhl... Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hamblln who Miss Enza Hyatt spent several Valley county, nearly all under
Mrs. ~d~i~Op.\l.tJ.ited 'with the were lnjured In an auto accident dHs .. l/istwe..e.k V;lsf.t~..g her'f~thp, cultivation. Want as much rye.
Cle.ar 'Creelt,' Mepiodlilt' chur~!;I s~ortly atter they were married Ab~ Hyatt Ill, Grand, slaJ).d. ' or Call wheat seed!ld. thlll montl>
when sJ!,eiv~s'~' ,s)i}~~,~hi1.d.. She Jast week are getting along very Mr. and Mrs. Fre. ,Whltman and as possible, 1:lalimce to. sprln~
leaves to. nlQUrll he{ sad·;Jlasslng we.ll but Mrs. Hamblin's sister, Mrs. Mrs. Dlck ~ltman spent Tllurs- crop In 1936, See me at ~nc\l
her' huS»arid ..C.AarJe.e. '..J.. Anderson Bow:ers is not Improving so well. day and. Friday .n,. Grllnd ISland. about this. H. B. VanDecar,
of ArcM'!l-, O\l~' ,onW.il1?\Jr of Ar- Miss Vera Carver spent the week and Hastln,gs:O,n bu~ess. Ord. 26-1~

cadla, oM li!leter Mt!l, ,.re.ssle May end In North Lou."p visiting Crlends . Miss Janet ',Cook pp~nt the weekIiiiiiiitiliiiii.Highlyot Klam~tb,FlIolIll,,<he. one and relatives. end at the N.:{\.. Le.~,~ome.
brothe~ Bert Se.l1 · ~t Arcadia, one Mr, and Mrs. Claud Zentz and Mr. and' Mrs.. y . waterbury
brother..Sp.-Ji\W Walter T. Highley family and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ed- were called to Oma a..Friday due
of Klal\1a.tb- FaHs. Ore., one sister- wards: were Sunday guests at the to the serious m/les~ 'ot~rs. water-
in-law Art.le Sell.ot ArcadIa, 4 home of John Fells: bury'S brother. 1, If,. '
nieces \-nelll. Jlepll\}l\,~! ~eslde8 9ther Rev. >and Mrs. Walter Zentz ()f Mr. !ind M.rs.. Ray.'.'.W...aatet.bUry Sf.
relatlve,&:aqd A.1l0~t ~ttrlends; Her Newafk, Nebr. spent from Sllturdar Ilf Berwy~ 'l?erW the<)vee~ ~l\4 II,t
father. ',xnother *p.el.one brothel' till TIJesday at the R. Zentz bome. th.e Ray W"ter..~IJry ,1.\1'1 hOJllIl. .
have pre<;elle.d :lJ;er hl' death. Mrs. Rev. Zentz has been retained for Mr, and Mrs. Ed, ~I$hly Of At
AndersQ,J\ W8,S a .~O$~ 10VI~g and another year as pastor oJ the New- lailta, Nebr. alid Mrs, ~Innie Smith
devoted.Wlte l!-J,l.~ J;l~rghb?rllnd her ark M. Eo church. of Glendale, CaliC., were Saturday
passlng.;~1il ~e, gr¥l~tn:l.ourned. The Riverview school, dlstrlct 25 evening guestsa.t the' Charlie HoI-

/"~"\'\.. soutll of town opened Monday.mor- ling-shead home. ' ..
Becaltlle of the..If!f,l.te convention nlng in the new brick school

of the Vp-To-D,ate:~lUbs held in building which replaced the one D " C .k N'
Grand IsJllnd O!;l. 8.~~.10, the local destroyed by fire last spring. Miss aVIs ree ews
meeting'of the ladi~ll has been ad- Edna Elllott Is the teacher. The
vanced one week, Ocl~ber I, which dedication of the new school build- Mrs. Charley Jo~n~6n returned
will be lleld attha l1Qme of the Ing will be held a little later. ThurSday evening'. fl'om several
president· Mrs. 'Oeorge ''Parker. Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Nye weeks stay in LIncoln. Mable
All me~ters ~nd tJ,10l!.~.who are to were pleasantly entertained last Lee Is helping with the house I
join are 'urged to b~ present at Wednesday at the home of Mr. and work. '. '.
2:30. .... ,">\: Mrs. Vere Lutz. Jasper WheatcraCt, Mr, and Mrs.

Invita\IOolls w~re' ':~e¢eived last Relatives received word that El- Herman Kenyon. apd BUlle and:
week' al,ln9unclng' i~,~: wedding oC mer Brown's located In Laramie, Mr. and Mrs. Will Wh~atcraft and
Miss Adelaide Ma,r(Qll Adamson to Wyo. and have employment at the Betty Stichler were dinner guests
RIChard. E. ~~.I~A 1'ii.Wfh will take university. Mrs. Brown's health Is at John Wllliams' Sunday. Mr.
place SaturdllY' ~(e{Mon, Septem- Improved. and Mrs. John Wllliams and Ev
ber 28, 'II,t 1: 30 o'~l~~~ II-t .the Con- Mrs. Llllle Bly and Mrs. Alpha erett and their gue'sts were at
gregatioQal Ch~f~h•. '~lehart and Hyatt were Broken Bow visitors Wlll Wheatcraft's Cor supper.
Dewey, St,Pa,u!, }{1J\nes<!ta. Rlch- Monday. Madams AllceBower, Dora
ard Smith .lIS the secQQI! son of Dr. Alfred Hastings wlll leave Wed- Ell;lehoCf, Rachel Wllliams. Ina
Charles, gecU SlOlth oC St. Paul, nesday for' Kansas City where his Colllns and Myrtle Cummins
MiQnesot4.4nd a ~ral1dson of Mrs. son George, who has finished his papered at the United Brethren
Clara East~rbr()ok of Arcadia. six months' course In the embalm- parsonage at Midvale Friday. '

Sunday." ll.veQ.Illg· j;.l!-ests in the H. ing school wU return With him. ,wm Wheatcraft was at Ord one
BrandenJ)IJr$ hll~e ':Vere Mr. and They wl1l stop in Omaha on busi- day last week and got lumber to
Mrs.. TA~r'l1anB!ld~~, Mr. and ness. build his silo up with. Paul
Mrs. Mil~nus J?ear:sQI1 and Miss Mr. and )frs. Glenn Buck and White, Maynard Finley, Clifford
Betty SklnJ\er.·'·; "I,' • daughter Glenna of Lincoln spent, Colllns, ·Ed JeCferles, Rueben

Mrs. Walter 9oa~J~Y who has the week end with the former's AtheY,Ernest Johnson were
been vi~ttlng. i.n' 'Y)"omlng with motller, Mrs. Blanche Buck. Rus- among those who have dug trench
relativell"re\Urn~4l!~me Wednes- sell Buck and a lady friend who silos this Call.
day. ·f,'.'J.', ,'-;"j/\\';,\t, are attending Doane college accom- Jasper Wheatcraft, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss t!;velyp' l.lraridel,lburg spent panled them. . Herman Kenyon and Bl1lle were
the week'-l\nd' W\th ,~ucl1e Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts and ~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~

Mr. an4 Mrs: ~it Slltton of K'ear- daughter were In Ord Monday on l
ney motored to ArcadIa. Monday 01) business.
buslnesll. : ..,.:' ""', Mrs. Blanche Buck's mother Mrs.

Mrs. Orf-Russell aM baby daugh- W. G. Zedlker oC Lexington and her
ter vlsit~<\~roril :rllul'sday till Sun- brother D. W. Zedlker spent the
day In the home .of her parents, Mr. week e!1d with her. Mrs. Zedlker
and Mrs. Grant CrUIk.~hank. l~ Cor Alllance Monday evening

Miss D9rothy StratMee who has fo1" a visit with other relatives ,
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~!#";;~';~J'~;~;~\"~\~";;;;;;~ Mr. and Mrs. Frances Marsh werer. . " , ' .... ,< " \ In Broken Bow Saturday on busl-

I. AUCT.1.'.·..·,·· •.~.'i:';N.::.: ~~ft:~?§r~~~~~;;~~~,
X·~ September 20th. He wlll answer

Weller Pavilic5b.~\\·:\·'::~O.·..\r.\d ~~:!~ ~~~re 10sC ~~:lst?~;n~lth M;~:
I :'i'. I. Marlon Fenster and Donald

' Saturday, Sep~;:::2~!,~,,~~: ~~~~:r:a~r~el~/~rn~h~~leto~d
1 :00 P. 1\1. ",";::.': . ~,:.~~~:': emJ~~~m~~ifany and family are

.' 350 HEAD OF CA,1~~E'\;~\:~ . moving into the property owned by

A good offering of fine calves, .~ If~i\~~,.\l~. top. ye~r.
lings, 2 loads of fleshy 2-year-old s~e~rs, \~t~,~l). .c?~~', ~llk
cows and bucket cah-es, The ~uahty .9h~yr' cattle 1.S Im
proving each week. All are natives ff9.~ ~e,a;~by ~eultory,

. Will al~o sell some bred sows, ,p.lllJ~w,~~~feeder,
pigs."': .. iI'·,. '.1,"

We sell 1500 head of fine sandhill f~e4~r ,¢aJtle at
ATKINSON, NEBRASKA, on Tuesday, Octo1}.~t'J'~;

',.-',.' _, f/{:}\\'~

Weller .ucti~n",.\~o.
: ':. \ Ord ' :,

"AUCTION EVERY .8A.TU~"Yif. ',,:.:.' .. .

Ward-Zimmerman.
.Sunday September 22. 1985 oc

c,Jured the marriage of Miss Berna
deneWard, daughter o! Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Ward and Orvin K.
Zimmerman of Ansley, son of Mr.
and M,rs. K. Zimmerman. They
were married by Rev. Lawrenee
Nye In the church parsonage. The
bride was dressed In a mavy blue
dress and the groom wore a suit of
brown. The single ring ceremony
was used. Their attendants were
Misses, Iqvlnlt. Herbig Of St. Pa,ul,
who was dressed in a taupe en
semble and. Mr. Clarence Eggle·
.ton of Ansley.
,:Immedlately after the ceremony
the wedding party was entertained
at a fine dinner at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter' Ward, north of town. Besides
the bridal party and. attendants,
other guests included: Mr, and Mrs.
Herbig of St. Paul, Mr. and Mrs.

, Zimmerman of Ansley, Mrs. ~artba
Sorensen and Rev, and Mrs. Law
rellCe Nye.

the bride moved here with ber
parents about two years ago and
'halS ma4e many frlellds, and we
wish ~ congratulate the bri<f,e and
groom,
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